
Il LM.S. Irresistible, H.M.S. Ocean and French Cruiser Bouvet Struck Mines Floating in the Stream, After Reducing Several 
Turkish Forts on Straits, and Sank Almost Immediately—Loss of Life on British Battleships Was Small, But Almost the 
Entire Crew of the Bouvet Went Down With Their Ship—British Admiralty Anticipated the Loss and Other Ships 
Were Sent to the Dardanelles Several Days Ago to Replace Expected Casualties—Two Other Ships Damaged by 
Shells Reduction of Forts is Being Continued —Panic Sji Constantinople Following News of Russian Fleet.
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iwn of Dardanelles is in 
Flames and Allied Fleet’s 
Bombarding Operations 
Gaining Every Success.

jyjg.TWO BRITISH BATTLESHIPS SI. IN THE DARDANELLES Russian Fleet Has Arrived 
Off the Bosphorus, and 
the News Has Caused a 
Panic in Constantinople.
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The British battleships Irresisti
ble and Ocean and the French 

['battleship Bouvet were blown up 
I by floating mines while engaged 
| with the remainder of the allied fleet 

attacking the forts in the narrows 
î at the Dardanelles Thursday.
: •-’The crews of the two British ships 

were virtually all saved, having been
• Mpatferred to other ships under a hot 
the. but an internal explosion took 
Mace on board the Bouvet after she 
Mia fouled the mine and most of her 

dww were lost. The Bouvert sank with
in three minutes of the time she hit 
the mine.
4 The waters in which the ships were 
Ljttt bad been swept of mines, but the 
Hptish Admiralty asserts that the 
walks and the Germans set floating 

«■Mainers of explosives adrift, and
• The* were carried down by the cur- 
i wot on to the allied ships gathered

laMde the entrance of the straits-
AH Were Old Ship»

■<2;i “The British battleship Queen Eliza
beth was leading. She was followed In ’ 
order by the Ocean. Inflexible, 
Agamemnon and Lord Nelson,and then 
by the French Warships Gaulois, Suf- 
fren, Bouvet and Charlemagne. The 
weather conditions were excellent The 
reports of cannon con Id be heard' from 
the Gulf of Saros, bombarding indi- . 
rectly. KUld Bahr.

“The warships stationed at the 
trance of the straits bombarded Dar- 
danos and Killd Bahr. The line 
tended from Kum Kale, on the Asiatic 
side, at the entrance to the straits, ta 
Kalantina. The line advanced as far 
as Cavofonia, where a powder arsenal 
situated below the Town èt Darda
nelles was blown up.

“Forts Tchtmenllk. KUld Bahr and 
Yildlz Tabla replied with a heavy fire, 
shells falling on a|l sides of the war
ships, and some even on the ships 
themselves.
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H. M. Irresistible, battleship, 15.800 tens: cost $6,000,090; length. 400 ft; beam. 76 ft; 
draught. 37 As speed, 18 knots. Armed With tear 13 tir-i twelve « in. and eighteen email QF. 

is- Sorterphips: H- M. S. Queen, Prince of Wales. London, Bulwark, Venerable, Formidable 
1

H. M. 8. Ocean, battleship, 12.900 tens; cost $4,600.000; length, 390 ft.; beam. 74 ft.; draught,
“One Ship entered close to Darda- 

noe, but was forced to retreat be
fore » violent cannonading.

AeM exploded on ) the British 
battle cruiser Inflexibly' wounding 
several men, who wet» immediately 
transported to the hospital ship.

“The Town of Dardanelles 
flattes-

“At six o’clock In the

- All the ships that were sunk were 
oM ones, the Bouvet having been 

* completed nearly, twenty years ago, 
end the Ocean and Irresistible in 1898. 

' They were very useful, however, for 
.< the work in which they were engaged 
| in the Dardanelles. The sunken Brit- 
I i*h ships are being replaced by the 
| battleships Queen and Implacable, 
[’ Vessels of a similar type. They are 

! sold to have started sometime ago for 
I near eastern waters in anticipation of 
| bast such losses as have occurred. 

Me other ships engaged in the ftght- 
Ujg, the British battle cruiser Inflex- 

! itde and the French .battleship Gau- 
| his, were hit by shells and damaged.

Casualties Not Heavy
1 ?' -------------------
|>; The British casualties, according to 
: the official British report, "were not 
| heavy, considering the scale of opera

tions.”

sietible, /Albion, Oceap.
Majestic then advanced 
six other battleships inside the straits. 
As the French squadron, which had en
gaged the forts in a most brilliant

Swtftsure and 
te relieve the

“The bombardment ef the forts and 
fbe mine' sweeping operations termin
ated w%en darkness fell. The damage 
to the forts, effected by the prolonged 
direct tire of the very powerful forces 
employed, cannot yet be estimated and 
a-further report will follow. The lose 
of -the ships was caused by mines 
drifting^ with the current which were 
encountered’ in areas hitherto swept

atlons of the mine sweepers continued.
“ At 4.69 p.m. the Irrésistible quitted 

the Une, listing heavily, and at 5.60 
o’clock sank, hating probably struck 
a drifting mine. At 6.05 o'clock the 
Ocean, also having, struck a mine sank. 1 
Both vessel^.sank in deep water, prac
tically ^ the whole of their crews having 
been removed .safely under a hot fire.

"The . Gaulois was damaged 'by gfun-
fire.' r Tlie Inflexible had" her -forward' clear, and this ' danger wlU require 
control position hit-, by a heavy shell j special treatment, 
and requires repair.

dot so heavy considering the scale of 
the operations, but practically ,^e 
whole of the crew of the Bouvet were 
lost with the ship, an internal explo
sion having apparently supervened on 
tiie explosion of the mine^ ■ - , *■

"The Queen and Implacable, which 
have tieén despatched from Epgland 
to replace’ the ships' casualties-In an
ticipation of this operation, are due'to 
arrive- imi îediately, thus bringing the 
Brltlsh'fle ;t'np to Its original strength. 
The operations are continuing with the

naval and military forces available on 
the spot.

“On the 16th Inst., Vice-Admiral 
Carden, who had' been Incapacitated 
by Illness, was succeeded in the chief 
édmmànd by Rear-Admiral John 
Michael DeRobeck, with the acting 
rank of vtce-admiraL"

- "The allied fleet entered the Straits 
of the Dardanelles at 8 o’clock . tills 
morning.” says an Athens despatch to 
the Havas Agency, based on informa-, 
tlon received from Tenedos.

a Petti- is In

evening Jho 
action had concluded, but was partially 
resumed during the night- A majority 
of the forts suffered severely.”
Fire Was Intense

.95 fashion, were passing out the Bouvet
was blown up by a drifting mine. She 
sank in 36 fathoms, north of Brankeui 
village in less than three minutes,

“At 2.34 p.m. tiie relief-battleship re

newed thé attack on the forts-which 
again opened fire. < The attack on'.the 
forts was maintained while.the opér
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■ The French ministry of marine to
night gave out the following communi
cation :“The British casualty personnel was

wear LAWLESS OUTBREAK IN INDIA TO BE STERNLY SUPPRESSED In the course of the operations in 
the Dardanelles on March 18 the allied 
naval forces were subjected tothese items a. very
Intense fire and warships ran against 
floating mines in the straits. French 
•nd English battleships violently bom
barded tort* Killd Bahr, Chenak Ka
le**! and also forts Soualn Pere, Dar
den ue and Kepheo Point

“The results during the course of 
this hot day were acquired at the cost 
of a considerable lose, 
was sunk following the explosion of a 
mine. The Gaulois was temporarily 
put out of action by reason of damage 
caused by the Are of the enemy. The 
English fleet euffererd equally, two of Its 
battleshlpe being sunk by mines. The 
looses, painful aa they are. will net 
stop the course of the operations.

."As soon as the news of the ac
cident to the Bouvet was received the 
minister of marine sent a despatch' to 
the battleship Henri IV which wse 
on the Syrian coast, to replace the 
Bouvet. Information as to the fate 
of the crew of the Bouvet has not yet 
been received. A certain communi
cation permits the statement that part 
of the crew, the exact number unknow* 
has been saved."
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Russians Begin New Invasion of East Prussia From Extreme If. E. CornerThe damage done to tihe Turkish 
f forts by the heavy bombardment has 
5 not yet 'been ascertained. It is stated 
; that the operations against them are 
{Continuing. The forts attacked were 

. those on either side of Kephez Bay 
Mfl on Kephez Point, outside of the 

. Narrows, and those on Kliid Bahr and 
DBatlak in the Narrows. 

b > The Kephez forts replied strongly 
K when the battleships advanced, firing 
|B the Dardanelles, and all the ships 
®jfere It Is asserted that

forts finally -were silenced and a bom- 
l/vardment of those in the Narrows 

"I; Was under way when the three bat- 
f »■ ®e*hi'Ps struck the mines 

j&W UP of the ships did not 
{ , §£*ssaUon of the fighting, which 

f Ttiriued until darkness intervened. It 
l-i (y* understood that 
' I was resumed today.

] British Statement

#Italy and Greece Most Move Great Events in the MediterraneanGERIN FORGE The BouvetNow is the time when Italy and Greece 
roust come in if they value their future 
and their rights. Germany would put 
them off the map for all time if she 
could. And if they wish to see the Medi
terranean maintained as the great central 
seaboard of modern civilization they can 
no longer stand aside. Not that we must 
call them, but that they must move of 
themselves.

We believe that there is an under
standing between them and the allies 
now- fighting at sea, and that the events 
of yesterday will be the signal for them 
to join in the offensive. Russia is about 
due to act from Black Sea end, and some 
surprising and extensive movements may 
be looked for from now on—movements 
which will work out in. the direction of a 
triumph of the allies and their cause, and 
the humiliation and destruction of this 
knavish combination of German and 
Turk.

As we predicted the other day, the 
great war panorama of Europe was shift
ing to the Mediterranean, and we stated 
also that It would be of the most momen
tous character.

Yesterday’s events bear this out. Three 
ships of the allied fleet were destroyed by 
the enemy’s mines when attempting to 
force a passage thru the Dardanelles.

We have simply to accept these losses 
as a necessary part of the great work 
that the allies have undertaken. And we 
must steel ourselves for other end great
er ones, by land as well as by sea. But 
we’re going to win, and must win, no 
matter the cost.

It is a fight for the life and for the free 
institutions of the empire against the 
most determined, the most highly organ
ized and most relentless enemy we ever 
faced.

The German Hun has joined up with 
th* crafty Turk, and the two today are 
the scourge of Europe, that must be, the 
one treated as a mad dog, the other put 
out of Christian Europe, as a menace to 
any modem social system England is 
being fitly repaid for all the foolish cud
dling she has devoted to the sultan and 
his ways for two centuries. The Turk 
couldn’t go straight if he tried, and Ger
many has lost any sense of civilized pro
portion. They are two of a kind, and we 
must confound their knavish tricks!
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Guards of Memel Lose Se
verely and Flee Before 

New Advance.

Entire Contingent as Chipper 
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Over Action.

Anti-British Agitation “En
gineered From Pacific 

Coast of America.”
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.25 | The British admiralty gave out the 
^following statement regarding 
| lions at the Dardanelles.

Ht “An account of the operations at 
tiw Dardanelles on the 18th of March: 

■|§t “Mine sweeping having been in prog- 
■ during the last ten days inside 

stra,ts a general attack Cfiiivered by the British
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MALCONTENTS ACTIVEopera- Amethyst Cat Cable
Bombardment of Ossowetz 

Ending Thru Exhaustion 
of Beseigers.

Germans Kept Constantly 
Worried Lest Attack Be 

Sprung on Them.

"The casualties reported sustained 
on the British cruiser Amethyst were 
the result of a smart piece of work 
which she performed In the Dardan
elles when, it is stated, she was en
trusted with the difficult task of cut
ting the telegraph cable connecting 
Kalid-B&br with Oharatk," says the 
Malta correspondent of Reuter’s Tele
gram Company, 
continues:

“She succeeded In lifting and cut
ting the cable undetected, and had 
started her return Journey when she 
was discovered. She then bad to run 
the gauntlet of forts on both sides of 
the narrows, becoming the takget of a 
veritable hall of fire. Going at full 
speed, altho frequently hit, the suc
ceeded Ur getting beyond the range of 
the guns and reaching the entrance 
to the straits.

Violence in Bengal and Loot
ing and Incendiarism in 

Punjab.

Now a Fight to a Finish
.24 So we must keep at the task, send more 

ships and stilt more ships, and lose more 
ships, but keep at it, until the Dardan
elles, the Sea of Marmora, the Bosphorus 
and the Black Sea are made a free high
way to all nations and no longer the 
abode of intrigue, inhumanity, barbar
ism. In the words of our version of the 
old Greek hymn :

Christian, dost thou see them.
On the holy ground.

How the troops of Midian 
Prowl and prowl around!

‘Christian, up and smite them. 
Counting gain but loss:

Smite them by jhe merit 
Of the Holy Cross.

.22
I and chow was de-

.22
and French

jïÇtets yesterday (Thursday)

*P°n the fortresses at the narrows. At 
#•45 a.m. the Queen Elizabeth, Inflex
ible. Agamemnon and Lord 
bombarded forts J, L, T, U and V, 
yhtle the Triumph and Prince George 
Jted.at batteries F, E and H. A heavy 
y&a was opened on the ships from 
bewiir.ers and field

11 «, 2 tins .24
or Tomatoes BY FREDERICK RENNET.BY FREDERICK PALMER. 

Special i able iv Hhc Toronto It orld.
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN 

FRANCE, March 18, via London, 
March 19, 8 01 p.m.—"Gangway! Look 
out for that (bunch of wagons ! ” a voice 
with an American accent called, and 
one knew the was near the part of the 
line held by the Canadian».

It was pitch dark and at the hour 
when the supplies go to ,the trenches. 
There was not a light on any vehicle 
or on any habitation, but after stum
bling along the correspondent passed 
thru an open door and tihe darkened 
hall of a farmer’s bouse and entered 
the brilliantly illuminated room, with 
thickly curtained windows of the 
brigade headquarters. An officer was 
talking over the telephone. He had 
just had word that a man had been 
shot in the back toy a concealed sniper 
in the rear of the trenches.

Mr. Palmer Welcomed.
The commander and his officers 

gathered around the correspondent 
from the United States, whose request

(Continued on page 3, column 3.)

morning
Today’s the Day—For Hate. LONDON. March 19—(Thru Reu-

Business in hats at Dineen’s, 140 ter"s Ottawa Agency.)—A apeedaj de-
Yonige Street, will be brisk and breezy spatch from Delhi, India, says:

*or. JPonlh.a n°w; "At today’s meeting of the council 
‘ ^ ^ remahf* the" "stop viceroy. Ixtrd Hardings,

ritory facing Memel. The German day of the week- n®unced the introduction of a bill
force guarding the frontier was sur- For today big providing for special measures to
prised and lost severely before it fled PfeI>ar®!io,ns hav® cure the public safety, the defence of

across the sand flats to the Baltic- 'Jç* # with the ship- InQla- aml ™r speedier trials for cer-
^"tres*- /Jtejbb ments that have tain offences. His excellency

vUl the middle section of the north- been opened up that the bill should not be considered
tron} Jr?m Junction of the during the week as a slur upon the people of India- but
?'n‘j *'arew Rivers to the Augus- E» / from the foremost the government had information ’that

t0W°.5i rest ~.noî closed against war Vp' / makers in the such a measure was absolutely ne-
operationa The Germans have ceased / world, .selling cessary to meet 'possible emergencies
bringing fresh ammunition along the should be really heavy. The position Nobody, he saldVwas mtue Jealous
Lyck road, which projects T^. a held by this house in the hat business of the honor of India than himself
breakwater across the m • g is unique and extends, over 60 years- But he was not disposed to allow the
swamps. Tae bombardment of Oaso- In that time the most exclusive honor and fair name' of India to be

We may have to lose fifty per cent, of wetz is ending thru exhaustion- The makers such as Henry Heath, Christy, tarnished by the criminal eete Ac „
our fleet, but we must lose it The fall immense tract of peat and moss on and Hiilgate, London, titagA Dunlap, few unbalanced minds
end ofnannthe°Wwmeseand aÏÏThe* tor- b°th sll,es Dyck road, covering New York, and Stetson, Philadelphia, Sign, of Di.loy.lty-
barittes1L? wera^hc outcome of Turk- I £«„*"*** right bank of the Bobr have placed their faith for this district Sir Reginald Cradockf in introducing 
ish misrule ; and a new bir Jh of civilisa- js nuw cleared of lining troops, almost expiuEiV ely, in JLhe hands of- the bill, subsequently
lion in that historic centre must come the Dineen Company. Come in some-
with that fall. , Continued on page 5, column 1.) time today—store Is open till 10 pan.

Sp—1' ■ II. toronlo World.
PETROGRAD, March 19.—The Rus

sians have won a complete success by 
their sudden rapid advance into the 
extreme northern strip of German ter-

.22
thread. Itegu-

.20
.25 Nelson The correspondent
18 an-trma Sunkist

' and K<L’<jd -
25 ee-

\ for. . .25 
plain. Eut- giins.

At 12.22 o’clock the French squad- 
h>B, consisting cf the Suffren, Gaulois, 
fllkuiemagne and Bouvet advanced up 

Dardanelles and

15
.25,Us said* • • •

Christian, dost thou hear them. 
How they speak thee fair? 
“Always fast and vigil 
Always watch and prayer?”

Per lb... .15
FEE. PER

engaged the forts 
I. M closer range. Forts ,i, U. F, and E 
t'-WMled strongly. Their fire 

U fllenced by the ten battleships inside 
■it*6 straits, all, the ships being hit 
■W^eral times during this part of the

.offer.
Utli

n the

Christian, answer boldly 
“While I breathe I pray.” 

Peace shall follow battle. 
Night shall end in day.

was

rapped.

if a
Turkish AnnouncementTaffy.

Ion.
The Turkish war office announced 

that the Bouvet was sunk inside the 
strait by Turkish forts- It was stated

Fort Fire Ceasedl -hsortment 
b rarr;pls

Z B> uô
I firing

congrai uitiieii

(Continued on page 5, column 3.)
p.m. all the forts had

The Vengeance, Irre- (Continued en page 5, column 2.)i -
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WO BRITISH BhITLESHIPS AND ONE FRENCH S®-” 
BY MINES WHILE BOMBARDING THE DARDANELLES

1915
1NER KING AND YONGE.
I for rent. Single or on suite. 

Apply
, H. WILLIAMS * CO.

88 King SL V.

YONGE, CLOSE TO KINO. 
Ground floor and basement, 24 x 139., 
Ideal location for restaurant. Apply

x

tLEPHONt* i 
Groceries 

le. aide 6100
•r Department* 
Main 764$

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
38 King St. B.MM»

Fresh northerly winds; fair, with a 
little lower temperature. VOL. XXXV.—No. 12,547
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RIVERDALE TORIES 
HELD BIG SMOKER

: eg tola .UPC, and stated that they were an 
Imbue 1 with the provincial policy ha out
lined by the late Sir James Whitney. 
He wns of the opinion that the mill on 
he dollar war tax which had been levied 
will b. satisfactory to everybody.

Dr. Jacques, M.L.A. for HaMItoand. and 
® W, J. Owens, M.L.A., also delivered 
brier ; iddresses.

An excellent program was given, 
included a boxing bout between H. Lang and vf. Crocker.

OFFICER’S LETTER 
PROVES INSURANCE

•<

Conservatives Held Reunion 
cthd Discussed Probable 

Elections.

c
tor As

to
tari

3-*
si

which iStirring Addresses Delivered 
by Provincial and Federal 

Members.

*Late Gunner Balls Widow Re
ceives" Missive From 

Major MacDougall.

i iconcert under the 
auspices of Ward One Conservative As
sociation, held In Classic Hail. Oerrard 
street, last night, was an unqualified 
success.

Among the

The

ClWANT CIVIC UNE 
BUILT AT ONCE

3I nator Poi 
lection of

on the inform
were Joseph Russe#. M.L.A.. W. H 

“I am also writing to the Mayor of Price, M.L.A., Captain Machtn, Kenora ;
Toronto with reference to the inayr- ÿontrohcr Tbomp^ Aid. Yeomans and
once on his life.” . Captain Machin. M. L. A. for Kenora.

This extract from -i tn.it», *„ ltl„ paid tribute to the qualities of the Hon., extract from a letter to the w H. Hearst as a leader and oxprfces-
widow of the late Gunner Ball of»Fair- ad.confidence iin- the result of a. probable
offleei fT Mac<l0HSa11- g A?d. 1 Yeomans forecasted a Dominion
officei commanding 9tji Battery, C.F. election in the near future, stating that 
A., is proof that the commanding offl- ÎL wae «S#*» termination of
cem ». w»n ♦>„ i the war measures which the government
cere as well as the soldiers were under have of necessity been forced te adopt, 
the Impression that all the men from '"When they do go to the country I h*ve 
Toronto ,„fph . , no fear of the result, he said. He was.loronto district were insured. Thfe of the opinion the opportunity to
letter follows: make good- times in Canada rested with
"Xtettery cF?'tÆsm;

Pronto C t A" t0 Mrs- "• J* BaU- of^Canada-made goods to further thto 

“Dear Madam—It is with the deepest ron.t«,iuf6?d ST8**16 Actton

3K“ w.*Ï’ KÊK. SS
BmdandCtf l^°™lbG v0,aee from tt tM ioHcfb
England to prance, and, as you know, that time. -
y°ur husband was one of the Battery „tW-eT^ to the bad equhjment which 
oooks. The weather was extremely -*•»*% supplied to the
rough, and your husband had gone to j -K.yh iho-npson declared that the 
the cookhouse on deck to pre^re tea ! 5M5m£°Uld ^ treated “ tnUtor« to
twotother memeandax^:i<î0mi1ï.anled by J' £“ Macdonald, K.C.. in a brief

cook-house an enoraious wave swent ,~®liOrvsi>ee<5he« were also delivered by «pu» c • ,
to ui decks* dashing au three men mLa. Prlce' ML,A"’ -81,(1 J- Ruaseii, 1 "e Semi-ready Store will close its doors two weeks from todaj.
«S inbtantiy?disYwas ^Ôved<b7theki!î' vid^d ew“n‘ n.ïfic‘LSrÜîr‘m ,w** VT°- New Spring Suits and Overcoats at less than cost of tailoring.

S wS «VXuïtei.M'Æj ï'Sî fiSEr'î’ SKS£"£$"!S E>eryt.hta* 1 sl”Eta lrticle I” Ihc store is exemphXlean cal, deép reductions m

EEHtfEEsB&s; Zl tmi stock now 00 thc ground "oor“,he vhète&le W*

™ YORK TOWNSHIP
..PmODEAD

and also the Royal Montw.l'n ^ttery. 
who were atoo^ro boi?d «h«» e8?^ent> 
sent off "the few , lp- 1 have'
Packets, and I mn‘^f ln «*

ssisrsjS ,yF°'«a s
me, yours falthfuîlV k w' BWhâ 

E' A- MacDougall, Major.”
STt^T JITNEY SERVICE 

FROM KEELE TO LAMBTON

ALL SURE OF VICTORY ' /

German People Will Be Free 
After the War, Says W.

F« Maclean, M.P.

Ri
Moore Park Ratepayers Tirec 

W aiting for Cars on Mt. 
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Optlmlem regarding the succeee of the ,, >• . .
•tiles In the present war was the key- Park ratepayers last night
note of the addresses delivered to a P**00** [themselves on record as strongly 
***• ai^l«n<fe at the smoking concert opposed to any further delay In the con-

« w.ar s-sr s
iHaldlmand; Dr. Musgravo, ML.A. for taken at a meeting of the Moore Park 

wv J-^9wen^' Ratepayers' Association, held last night,
ST»» Rob! »na unanimously endorsed. The fact thaï
bins, and J. A. Macdonald. Commissioner Hama hud stated recently

W. F. Maclean, M.P., at the outset re- ™ one or lwo members of the executive 
tarred to the time when he v was first no •ctlon was being taken by the
elected as the member for Bast York, department relative to the opening up 
wmch then had a population of 25,000, an outlet south of St. Cjur avenue to 

i«W then traced the growth of the riding a central pdint at the C.P.R. rrucks, was 
i;UntU at the present time It has develop- unfavorably commented upon 
*4£dS* jhat three ridings. Not Yet Decided. ‘
Smedbeen was stated that the nature of the-sa s&rJSs. .L,'*,ùsr« * SL%;,Fr~"u~ s‘»is^r£sta.r,M,-s3K

In considering the great forchovurht nf tery had not been aojusted. There was 
. Us. national policy inaugurated by sir a general consensus of opinion that the 
join A. Macdonald, the member for South P.r°P08*d Une. Instead of running out to 
*01* showed that in spite of the criticism Yon*e etreet. be diverted down McLen- 
leveled ai it when first Introduced the nan Avenue and thru Rosedale. to con- 
pollcy had resulted in an Influx of set- -nect with the Church street line, but 
tlsts to the four greater. Ontario», or the thle was not regarded as likely. The 
roür Wovinces to the west. proposed civic line, after crossing the

Continuing Mr. Maclean referred to the cemetery 
En5LI2iro,pe?J? crteie,*nd was very optl- t tance, skirts the westerly side of the
IniMv^rtoir toe »w».outîx>%e' Et*l°n atbletlc «rounds, and later, ac-

V T5a.‘ Ï the cordi«* to the blue prints, a new street 
x * S2?tltahaed taken * .h^???****.8(11 ^totant 200 feet from an existing roadway

Stod^d yearT to work out^h^ wlU re«ulr8 to opened up. Thto, in
system ot nSe paruLnentao- gPo^n- th®, ™lnd * 0,6 ™eeLln«> wa® e*Pen»lvt 
mem- "Today we h.™ ln fciWn aSd aod Unnecessary, the present streets be- 
hsr colonios the moat democratic govern? ‘V* r?1*ard*d as favorably located for a 
monte In the world," he said “in Ger- clvlc Uu*- -many there is a system of government Approved New Plan,
entirely the reverse, militarism to the The meeting also strongly approved of 
grsat thing and thto they are endeavor- •** Plan to make the period for members 
lag to push thruout Europe.” of the board of education one year, In-

K> pointing out that the war bad more stead of two, and adopted a resolution 
•octal significance than political or «con- to that effect.
2®rL ,?. stated that the result would President Nelson was In the chair.
!P^ tht_ emancipation of the German 
mmpto and the inauguration of the Brlt- 
toh aud American system of free parlia
mentary government.

. , Must Be Cared For.
ltIt.?nm^on. Mr Maolean stated that 
to. m .V8 ,duÎL % Î ropresentativo of 
Î5miPÎSp1*' to <T6, t*iat 811 dependents of 
•Oldlers were looked after In 
way by the government
Aii2f£.or Chdrch, referred to the little 
dUtorence8 of opinion that had prevailed 
£*®ently !» -he ward, but was euro that 

to®, bu*le sounded their vote would
.5Vhe mtoh*beCOMerrotlVe ”° ““tter

He roundly scored the unfatrldkK 
Slr WUtm Hurt

__j- Russell M.L.A., In a brief -----
referred to the posibiiity of an election^}

Many New Members.
Dr. Muagrave, M.L.A., epoke of the 

large number of new members in the
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55 Special Order 
Suits for

grounds at the southern en-
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128 Overcoats in all—-exactly that number to 
start with—In all sixes from 33 breast to ii ilfches, In 
all prices and friwn imported British fabrics.
V 14 Spring Overcoats, 815.00 label, for fll.55.

2 Spring Overcoats. 316.50 label, for 312.56i 
- 82 Spring Overcoats, 318.00 label, for 318.58.

38 spring Overcoats. 320.00 label, fOr 314.66.
14 Spring Overcoats, 332.50 label, for 316.56.
20 Spring Overcoats, 336.00 label, for 318.55.
3 Spring Overcoats. 330.00 label, for 331.56.,
3 Spring Overcoats, 330.03 label, for >28.66. 
Fitted and finished to your exact measure free of

extra charge.

Here are a lot of Exquisitely Tailored Suits 
taried sizes, tailored by bur Special Order Department 

. —P»here we make to order 1 So suits eve"? day, of

ly 320,. $25 'and $30. a 
few with 515 labels—at 
exactly the sane price*.

15 Norfolk Suits, wtih 318. 320 and $28,io 
labels, at like reductions.

:
f ; Late Robert Clarke, J.P., Had 

Long and Honorable 
' Career.

Of

lia
I

Fancy Worsted 
Serges and 

Tweeds
Imported English fab

rics— all bought direct 
from the weavers — in
cluding pure indlgo-dyed 

. serges, homespuns, wors
teds, tvfeeds; plain grays, 
blue grays, fancy browns, 
olive, leather, glenur- 
qiiharts, Shepherd’s plaid, 
checks and stripes, and 
Plain bluep and blacks.

Suits, forth 
$18, for. $1 J.5a.

Suite, with. $20 label ^ 
in pocket, 3I4.ÇE.

Suits, with 522.50 and 
$25 labels, for $18.5$.

Suits, with $28 label 
in pocket, for $19.66,

Suite, with $30 label 
in pocket, for $22.5$.

Suits, with $36 and 
$40 labels, for $25.65.

Black Serge tiulte, with 
$15 to $80 labels, tho 
hard to get now at

I ioS*6otaS^flfU>.be.rt C|eSe> J-p-- which 
took place at bis late residence, 2» Web-
? « avenue, at a late hour on Thursday 
night, rernoves one of the early pioneers^Mr.r'&.hS'Visr^ zs.

1,8 1ra* less than a year eld, 
tn w#3tii and the 

Tnm-7niP>,i ?ork ^ tinee reWded. 
-ht! .P8 ,hIs lon8f residence in the town-

i -

NORTH YORK!
The annual meeting of -the North 

To* Conservative Association, whlob 
wtH bd nsld today In Newmarket 
TWn Hall, •will be addressed by J. A. 
M. Armstrong, M.P., North York; 
Hon. Dr- Preston, T. H. Lennox, 
M.L.A.; Hon. Mr. Macdlarmld and 
others. A meeting of the executive 
will be held at 2 O'clock and at 2-80 
the public meeting.

TOMORROW AT FA1RBANK ORUROH.

A. R- Skinner of Knox CoHere wlU 
conduct the eervlce on Sababth morning 
In the Falrbank Pi-eabyterlan Church, ana 
R®v. J A Miller will address tee men's 
meeting at 4 p.m.. and also address tbe 
congregation at tho evening service.

!-
Odd Trouser»a proper

2 5 pairs Odd Troueesjs. 
worth $4 to $7; sizee. jto, 
38. \ our choice of why
pair for $3.55.

! ship, the late Mr. Clarke 
ly tdentitled with 
ment, bel 
of the 5E._
Downsvlew

■ New Tooke 
Collars

was prominent-

KuCfI'.'Sr3
mmsÊMM mmm**
«• of st, Pam'i Mrth^Mrt we offer for the Dominion Textile’s beet
Strite’wS tr!IZLro*,d’^_Tl1® ut* Mr. closing days, 9c each, or mllls. worth *1,25, In stilto^erssss&stifks * «— •” "«• .••fSKRtw'tiw i,»,„ h, | a„tcl l.rs. ««,, ,6 i-l it.

Zephyr and Crepe Shirts, i - 17 1-2. cloitng out at 87c, 
regular $3, for $1.66.

English "Dreadnought”
Underwear, pure wool, 
worth $1,76, for $1.30,

Woltay Medium 
Weight Underwear, 
worth $1.75, for $1.45.

■^^■Combination 
Suits, $1.66; silk and 

to wool, regular $8, for 
81.55.

New Tooke 
* * ShirtsTaS&£St

Military Funeral.

h ii
ii .

wenty years « member of' the - Cravats
4 n silk cravats, Me 

and '7 Be vatu*»-, are oa 
sr the left counter of the 
s. Iront shop at 29c. ",,W~ 

All the rest of the 75c 
and $1 Cravata for 61%.

.Raincoats
3 Raincoats,

$15, for $7. bf>.

2 Raincoats,
318,‘for $9'.0i>.

7 Raincoats,
$20, for $10.Ciy.

4 Raincoats,
$25, for $12,50.

* 4fS _____
The jitneys ” have arriveB in West

Sste&iHsRti ts

Tapant Templar*.*
Toronto Junction Council

& fiitehmplar8 ,of Temperance, held 
tceir fifth annual open Irish nic",t inlaEt night The^entirc 

tihWaB»an un<««iimed suc
cess, due to the efforts of the soeclaimi«tonteev in charge- After thT!d-
Sïïfi,3 of eeveral candidates an ex- 
»ra i ?r?Kram w»s rendered- Sev
eral well-known officers of the order 
gave short addressee, including the 
™i™ln on <-°tlUClHor; J. a, Austin 
j”*™ 1^°**' district councillor; w!
^dAS°no?hePreaSt diStlict C0TOclIldr

1 DUNNIN$16 and
i .Special: <2a*
die, a la kii

in

ifI i
if-.

SIEE TEA TURNS TIPPERARY

▲ most succe 
talnment was h4 
cilia’s Hall. Tt of the artists 1 
Igla Middleton] 
O'Halloran, T. I 
T- Sullivan.

WILL EX

‘- White Pique Dress 
Shirts, regular $2.60, for 
$1.66.

hi Pleated \thlt» Shirts, 
1.60, for 98c.

, Scotch Flannelette 
/Night Shirts

English
Pyjama Suits, 98$.

Solsette Pyjamas, 87c. 
Garters, 19c pair.

m V Bwas soon
MilI i11Ii hit

I! *
worth

No. gee.
i iI

# worth
I i , 87c. k 

Flannelette
:

!; worthWatson.I any
price, we will clear at the 
same prices.

It’s Grandmother's Recipe 
Bring Back âolor 

Lustre to Hair. ^ i

to the county 
day morning, Jd 
,to be represent! 
aid' at the recenl 
guilty to a chaj 
he had pleaded | 
eeplaln It all d

PRESIDER 

President Fail

-J i!8l worthand 50 Navy Serges, most-Si'
6 ^ÆS,ore

; j . Military Funeral.
^ie funer»1 of the late Private

Dertram Leather, aged 25 years son
wsa bete7ee^her w4 G^^enue 

riX,f.e,terda^ aJtternoon to Pros- 
a mmt£r nf ' The younS man was 
quot^ûf fhn 4he ,<w®?ad contingent 

the Royal Grenadiers, And 
the officers and man of his fn——,.. 
company attended the funeral Xk 
was conducted wlto mtnte^’h™
?«teSder^y6 hLth6f Sraveside^was*con* 
P™ b> his former brethren of 

.Court Dovercûurt. A.O.F Akw,
testifle^trf,fUl6d wlth «oral trtbîteS 
testified to the esteem in which the
r"."»nL.”lïï,”'„ïïd.,bl'Ih,':-

S«S7rS2ii'iy «"Si 
«tt <? 2£*ESS“«“>

=—=—===

tirïïB- ^ EWuK shs-^iss&szfold M ' appearance a hundred- meat conuniseloner of York Township. for Osgood Hahwlth the intenH^n^î
■Don't both , - ! The funeral, which Is private, will &ke appbdrSfhr mT&ST
Don t oothçr to prepare the tonic- p!ace this afternoon at three o'clock to —J-L- corpus.

drug stove a SO.' Voreet Uwn MaU»«deum, BARkfiCQUHT BOV INJURED.

Lhr.,^ffl4nd'" roady6t?1isaend This I COUNTY POUCE COURT. Jaines Cairns, «« Sellers avenu*. Earls-
^”k t^y„VLerafPÆ^Xknea0Hbr1^ A consult a lawyer SSSrn’ b^rte^n w^toh

dnf«* y0Ur llaJr anc$ remove dan- ÎTt!w<SîS?it5y^lî^*S!irt*>:Jterday aL der avInue’^touPf ^ av?Te nS" Lau’

•SK’T&sTi^ar s%sp «^"jevasss aras ££%&•£?^ asally and evenly that noh^dv ton » .Xti.klY ,rom the Metropofltan car o w^°..afi!,r„rTn<deriJ* flrat ald- The doc- 
t-as been annltort °“fa>,oah tell It their homes. was severly Injured, and had him taken

. . a „nP} °u .8impiy dampen That Foster should be allowed to send tor i6.a,rald that concussion of the brain
A branch of the Canadian Bank of nr„w *nf J, s°ft, br.U8h with it and for two witnesses, whom hAetated wera may develop. "

Commerce has beeiT ouened^ï 2Ü *1, ® thyouKh the hair, taking one Present when the offence to to ----------------------- ------------
Vaughan road (near St cmrefv«L,„? ?hlalI-Stra.nd at a time; by morning ”•*** mad*- was also refused by Magi*. KILLED BY FALLING TREE 
Toronto, under the « gray :,air has disappeared, and ‘roj* Brunton, who was ea jeflod to rot.• J-T1* b TREE’
John E. Ryereon. The brand? will be b^tlf,mvh*r ?pr,ih^t,on it becomes a^d ^noth2?*wtin«.Mllkvr her- Canadian Pres» Deapstch.
e yled ‘Wychwood." 'lustrous and abundantappears Sloe#y, I After tee ease was closed, Alex. Me- HraYLME^’ Mfcreh l*-—Charlies when he was struck on the head by

and abundant. JüroffM-, iwt arrlvtog. asked' toSTit^U Township, a falling tree while wo/$g * tee
. was instatuiy liHM this afternoon woods vdth his ffttller. ^ ^ - %

j

You Will Be Delighted
with the beautiful work we are turning out on”
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r next weekFine Laces, Centre Pieces, Doylies, “ 
Tray Covers, Curtains, Table Cloths, ' 

And General Household W rk
From the plainest to the fanciest

Hmdton Hotel»
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! I piece of embroidery.
THE DESIGNS STAND OUT

In a manner which satisfies the. most critical.
INIF

Air !i ■!■ >■ cdf >!
Tonic Med

’■ At TC. PULLAN -m NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.,
CORNER QUEEN AND RIVER STREETS

ill *UYS ALL ORAOCfi OF

WASTE PAPER
OPEN WYCHWOOD BRANCH.!
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RIGHT NEXT TO THE CITY
/ FOR SALE AT

• \

$16 PER F( jT/,

Eas y Terms
OLOHB-IN—25 minutes car ride from the city. "

ACCESSIBLE—Easily reached over the Lakesborti Road, which follows the shores of Lake Ontario. 

DESIRABLE—Splendidly located, high, dry and level, copmumding a splendid expansive view of Lake Ontario.

LIVE HERE-WORK IN THE CITY
Use the money you now pay the landlord to buy a homesite here, build your home at once—and cultivate your garden. 

.. are 60 x 160, and in-a few months’ time it will be a garden spot of delight for your family, friends and self.
The lots ■ v

V.'W .
;. $r<? \o * T»:»; #, $10 GIVES YOU POSSESSION OFi r/i .

ALL THE CITY can- give you and ALL THE COUNTRY can give you in the matter of health, pleasure and enjoyment. A fevfr 
years back you could' have bought EASTERN LAKE8HORE PROPERTY at a low price—if you invested you made money as the 
property naturally increased in value in consequence of development and improvements—whether you invested z or not, here is 
the same chance again; make up your mind to possess some property on the Western Lakeshore Road—don’t wait until values rise, 
but buy at once—today—at today’s ridiculously low prices.

SEE FOR YOURSELF—YOU WILL BE CONVINCED
IHere are the Improvements contemplate^ or under way:--

THE TORONTO-HAMILTON BOULEVARD
WATER, SEWERS, SIDEWALKS, ELECTRIC LIGHTS

THE CARS ALREADY PASS THE PROPERTY
Are you going to delay until these improvements are completed 1 Don’t- do it—but act at once, arrange to visit the property as 
soon as possible. ’Phone, write, or fill in the coupon and mail to us, or call at our office an^ make an appointment to have one of 
our salesmen accompany you and point out the many advantages which merit-investment here today.

ROBINS LIMITED
THE ROBINS BUILDING

Victoria & Richmond Sts.
Tel. Adelaide 3200

ROBINS LIMITED, TORONTO:

Kindly send me details of your Lake Shore pro
perties.

Name

Address.'.
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zNGUAL ISSUE 
DIVIDING SENATE
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itor Mason of Toronto 
xpected to Defend On- 
» tario's Policy.
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Senator Power to Move Re
jection of Senator David’s 

Resolution.■

S ■
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, March 19«—The Domin- 
|M senate, which always moves slow
ly, adjourned thisr _ ___ afternoon until
To60da> evènjpg, and the debate upon

I MUnrual school question will not 
9 'he resumed until Wednesday. The re- 
I, solution before the senate was moved 
I by Senator David of Montreal, 

reads as follows:
This house, without derogating 

® the principle of pro-uncial
> deema It proper and within
me limits of Its powers and jurlsdlc- 

_ in pursuance of the - object
i W which it was established, to regret 
S-i*t6e divisions which seem to exist 

the People of the Province of 
* in connection with the bllin-

Ægual school question, and believes 
f, that lc is In the interest of the Do

minion at large that all such questions 
should be considered on fail and pat- 

L rtotls lines and settled iir such a way 
■ ' i° Preserve peace and harmony be

tween the different national and re- 
™ USioue sections of this country, in ac- 
b oordance with the views of the fathers 
§ TOt confederation, and with the spirit 

ot our constitution.”
, Will Move Hoist.

All amendment will be moved vn 
Wednesday by Senator Bolduc, whicn 
win make the resolution read so as to 
omit any reference by name to the 

SM «Province of Ontario. Senator Power 
H Halifax will then probably move for 

lwhat they call in the house the six 
months’ hoist. His motion will be to 
The effect that further discussions be 
postponed until the next session of

and

*

I

leep reductions oa 
Resale ware rooms ;

$M 1y

r.i
y Tailored Suits of ;
1 Order Department j debate .“i* tlme has been
suits eve-v dav nf rather one-sided. The government 6 day’ supporters have refrained from taking

sutta 1 any Part In the debate with the ex- 
30, will be cleared caption of Senator Poirier. Mr. Poi

rier, tho an Acadian, suggested that 
all controversial discussions should bp 
.avoided at the present time.

Await Mason's Speech.
Oreat interest attaches to the speech 

which It is anticipated Senator Mas
on Of Toronto will contribute to the 
debate on Wednesday next, 
peeled that he will clearly 
defend the almost unanimous 
ment of Ontario and his deliverance 
wit! carry - additional weight because 
no religious prejudice can b,< attribut
ed to him. It Is believed that CoL 
Maeor will state the position of On
tario so fairly and forcibly that even 
the Liberal majority in the senate will 
bo glad to shelve the question lndefin-

0. $25 ‘and $33, a ! 
with $15 labels—at t. 
y the same price».
Norfolk Suits, w#h t 
¥20 and $22,50 

, at like reductions.

id Trousers
paire Odd Trousers, 

i $4 to $7: sizes 26, 
Your choice of why
or $3.55. '

Cravats
l Silk Cravats, 60«> 
75c value**, are oa 
eft counter of the 
shop at 2Sc. ,-Yl
the rest of the 75c Si| 
l Cravats for 55c.

Raincoats
Raincoats, 
or $7.50.
Raincoats, worth
or $9.00. .
Raincoats, - 
or $10. Of. 
lain coats, 
r $12.50.

i li

lt is ex- 
deflne and 

senti»

■

Mr.
-

DUNNING'S, Limited
; Special: Cassolettes of finnan had
dle. a la king; chicken Maryland, 
combination chops Carlton. 27-81 
West King street, 28 Melinda street.

TIPPERARY ENTERTAINMENT.

A most successful Tipperary enter
tainment was held last night in St- Ce
cilia’s Hall. The following are a few 
of the artists who took part: Miss 
Idda Middleton. A.T.C.M.; Miss Mae 
O'Halloran, T. Laflamme, F Horn and 

Sullivan.

worth

WILL EXPLAIN MONDAY
In the county court sessions yester

day morning, John Curry, who claimed 
„fo be representing the New York Her
ald at the recent Nerllch trial, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of bigamy, 
he had pleaded guilty he said he would 
explain it all on Monday.

PRESIDENT GOES AWAY.

President Falconer of Toronto Uni
versity left yesterday afternoon for 
Chicago, on a visit in connection with 
university matters.

; early next week.
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Hotels

SPRING IMPURITIES 
IN THE BLOOD

royal *
ihcd with new beds. :4 
» roughly redecorated

OMS IN CANADA, 
merlcan Plan. ed

.A.

3® A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity 
At This SeasonLAN - i

i
iRAOgs OP /

PAPER f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
- People are an ail-year-round tonic, 
blood-builder and nerve-restorer. But 

Mt ' they are especially valuable In the 
^ - E sPr*n8' when the system is loaded with 

lc on the head bv S toPurities as a result of the indoor '■ working1'U» the 1 sWe « the winter months. There Is 
j!e_ * B Jno other season when the blood Is so

JB touch In need of purifying and enrich- 
f Sag, and every dose of these Pills 

helps to make new, rich, red blood. In 
She spring one feels weak and tired—- 

1 Ur- Williams’ Pink Pills give strength. 
» In the spring the appetite is often 

Poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills develop 
the appetite, tone the stomach and aid 
weak digestion. It Is in the spring 
that poisons in the blood find an out
let in disfiguring pimples, eruptions 
•ad boils—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Speedily clear the skin because they 
■» to the root of the trouble in the 
blood. In the spring anaemia, rheu
matism, Indigestion, neuralgia, erysl- 
P*tas and many other troubles are 
most persistent because of poor, weak 
blood, and It is at this time when all 
jatlure takes on new life that the 
wood most seriously needs attention. 
Berne people dose
Purgatives at this season, but these 
only further weaken themselves. Apur- 
•atlve merely gallops through the sys
tem. emptying the bowels, but It does 

cure anything. On the other hand 
I Pr. WttHlams* Pink Pills actually make 

Sew blood, which reaches every nerve 
mid organ In the body, bringing new 

ml mrength, new health and vigor to 
S Jeak. easily tired men, women and 
rl «uldren. Try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

spring—they will not disappoint
Ml *BU.

w,Tou can get these health-renewing 
ml fwls thru any medicine dealer or by

gfc boxes
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LOANS TO FARMERS 
ON COMING CROPS

Funds to Be Applied 
/ cÿase of Seed 

Gr*in.

to Pur-

•f

PROPOSAL OF WHITE

Proulx Would Restrict Mem
bers' Right to Get Fed

eral Contracts.-/

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA,’ March ip—The house 

spent the greater part of the day in 
committee of supply. i -

Mr. Proulx (Prescott) introduced a 
Mil to amend the Independence of Par- 
I lament Act- At present members of • 
parliament cannot buy from or sell to 
the government, but thè statute Is 
often evaded by the formation of 
Joint-stock companies In which some 
member has a controlling Interest. The 
bill would make illegal all dealings 
between the government and corpora
tions in which a member of parlia
ment is a director or largely inter
ested.

Loans to Farmers.
Hon Mr; White put thru commit

tee a resolution to amend the Bank 
Aot, and a bill founded upon the 
was Introduced and read the first 
time- The measure authorizes char
tered banks to make loans to farmers 
for the purchase of seed grain upon 
the security of the crops to be grown 
therefrom-

Mr. Pugeley thought the bankers’ 
lien should not be extended unless it 
ceased to be a secret lien. He could 
see no reason why a bank should not 
be required to register a chattel mort
gage or bill of sale the same as any 
other creditor.

Mr. White said It would be Imprac
ticable as .1 matter of business, and 
that in any event chattel mortgages 
were absolutely forbidden by the law 
of Quebec.

Insurance Company Licensee-
Judge Doherty, minister of justice, 

Introduced a bill founded upon the 
following resolution, which was adopt
ed by the house after a brief discus- 1 
slon.

Resolved: “That it is expedient to 
provide that any Insurance company 
whose power to apply tor a license 
under the provisions of the Insurance 
Act, 1910, will expire before the end 
of the next session of parliament, may 
obtain an extension of such power 
until the end of the next session of 
parliament, by filing a notice In pre
scribed form with the superintend-1 
ent of insurance, and paying a fee of 
one hundred dollars’’

same

CANADIANS ACTIVE 
ON BATTLEFRONT
/

Men Have Made Good in the 
Trenches, Officers All 

Declare.

_____ (Continued From Page 1.)
to go into the trenches bed been glad
ly granted. The correspondent soon 
was on his way down a dark read, with 
a sergeant from Ottawa as his guide 
to the battalion headquarters.

Passing thru the ruins of a vtilege 
the sergeant remarked: “The Germans 
ate not satisfied yet. They chuck a 
few shells into the wreckage every 
day. The shells make ue kind of ner
vous at first, hut we are used to them 
now, all right.”

In a peasant cottage, battened as
tight as a photographer’s darkroom__
an enemy fires at a light—the corres
pondent found the battalion comman
der who was from Quebec. He sleeps 
In the cellar and the other officers of 
the battalion staff In dugouts- The of
ficers remarked that a shell had 
knocked off a piece of tho root the 
other day, but that the missile did 
no harm except to make some dust 
The colonel was going down into the 
trenches himself for the night, and

JL.
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WHOLE FAMILY
-

“Fruit-e-tivcs** Keeps Young 
and Old in Splendid 

Health.

mmmm
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j. W. HAMMOND, Esq.

SCOTLAND, Ont., Aug, 26, 1913.— 
"Pruit-a-tlves" are the only pill 
manufactured, to my way of thinking. 
They work completely, no griping 
whatever, and one is plenty tor any 
ordinary person at a dose. My wifi 
was, a martyr to Constipation. We 
tried everything on the calendar with
out satisfaction, and spent large sums 
of money until we happened on 
Fruit a-ttves." I cannot say too much 

in their favor.
We have used them In the family 

for about two years and we would not 
use anything else as long as we can 
get "Fruit-a-tives.”

Their action Is mild, and no distress 
at all. I have recommended them to 
many other people, and our whole 
family uses them.
^ /J. W HAMMOND.
Those who have been cured by 

* Frult-a-tives” are -proud and happy 
to tell a sick or ailing friend about 
these wonderful tablets made from 
fruit Juices.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price toy Frult-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.

SIGHTS OF NEUTRALS
Sir John Macdonnell Makes Sug

gestion — British Reprisal 
Plans Criticized.

LONDON, March 19.—Sir John Man- 
conneli, who Is considered an auahor- 
lty on International law, ln .an krtlcle 
In The Nation, discussing the “New 
Blockade,” suggests 'that “if the new 
order-ln-councll Is., to toe put into 
operation on a large scale the proper 
complement to It Is "an Anglo-Ameri
can convention, by which questions 
arising under the new order might 
along with Dtlber matters affecting 
American claimants in our prize courts 
toe referred to a joint tribunal.”

Sir John says that he considers the 
order-ln-councll “a measure of repris
als of, a degree of stringency unex
amp ed since the order-ln-councll, 
which were England’s answer to Ber
lin and the Milan decrees of Napo
leon,” and that if it ‘ be the opinion 
of the civilised world that a neutral 
must stand aside, that his rights al
ways are to be suspended In a state of 
war, let us have the courage to say so.”

HOPE ALL EMPLOYERS
WILL LET MEN OFF

Effort Being Made to Make To
day’s Parade Greatest Yet 

Held in Toronto.
Lieut.-Col. Feuchen and the officers 

of the Queen's Own Rifles expect that 
their regiment will be the strongest of 
the units taking part in the general 
garrison parade this afternoon, and 
hope to see a turnout of the full mem
bership of over 1500 men of all ranks.

It is hoped that employers who 
number among their employes mem
bers of the regiment will aid in mak
ing the parade a success by allowing 
all such men to absent themselves 
from work for two hours this after
noon, commencing from 2 o’clock, in 
order that they may take part in the 
parxde.

This being the last opportunity that 
the city regiments will have to par
ade with the members of the overseas 
contingents before their departure to 
the front, it Is desired to make It the 
most successful and magnificent par
ade in the history of Toronto.

IRISH RIFLE CLUB
HELD SOCIAL TIME

Members of the Irish Rifle Associa
tion held a social evening in the 
Temple building last night, the nature 
of which reminded the guests more of 
St. Patrick’s night than any other 
occasion. Samuel Dean, the crack 
shot of the regiment, waa made the 
recipient of a medal presented by 
Capt R- W. Murry of the University 
Rifle Association.

Aid. D. Spence presided, and in a 
brief address told of the grand recep
tion accorded the committee which 
waited upon the minister of militia re
cently-

Major McOee, who Is to be appoint
ed colonel of the regiment was Intro
duced. and thanked tho gathering for 
the honor to be bestowed. Major 
Elliott was present and told of the 
good work the men had done in the 
past. A musical program was given.

THIRD LECTURE TOMORROW.
Dr. Frederick B. Grue#! will deliver 

the third of his tour lectures tomor
row In Park dale Baptist Church, the 
subject being “Who will pay the 
kaiser's murder bills—the economic 
slaves who bear the burden?”

HELD BATTALION DRILL.
Presenting a fine appearance In 

their new service dress, the 48th High
landers paraded over 500 rtrong at the 
armories last night, under Colonel 
Donald and went thro battalion drill.

■W

,5

bunch In that old house and heard 
them whispering,” said one member of 
the patrol.

QALT MAN WOUNDED.
Special to The Toronto World.

GALT, March 19.—The first Gait 
man to enlist tor active service haetoeen 
wounded In the fighting In France. 
In today's casualties Lance Corporal 
Frank Cochrane was reported as hav
ing been admitted to the hospital at 
Netley, suffering from shrapnel wound 
to the hand. He Is about 26 years ot 
age and was bom to Dundee, Scot
land. tout had lived in Galt about uiree 
years.

took the correspondent with him.
Avoiding German Fire.

“Look out tor that narrow footbridge, _ „
and here you are likely to slip off In- Tee Tall ter • ranches,
to the ditch," warned the colonel as When the strapping, tall Canadian*! 
he advised the correspondent to keep took the position oyer from an Eng- 
closo behind him in the Inky night. jlsh reKiment they found the crest too
“Right along here Is a favorite place low r°r thelr height and had to raise it
for the Germans to loosen up with a several inches. The Canadians have 
machine gun, for they have a clear cJl4aracterl*tlc ingenuity and
field foi fire.” the colonel added when Initiative In arranging the trenches to 
an open space was reached. !8ui* themselves, and, besides, have

“There Is nothing to ,t but to lie [ made them wholly dry and comfort-
flat and wait until they are done ab*fL-
shooting.” i This beats Salisbury Plains,” they

A German searchlight’s rays swung kept saying, referring to their exper
ience in drilling and waiting in Eng
land. "All we needed was to be In.” 
said the colonel "We came from home 
to fight and we are fighting. There 
Is no trouble about disciplina Every

man Is keyed up and right on the job.”
Like Winning Baseball Team.

The entire contingent of Canadians 
was as chipper as a winning baseball 
team. “We won’t care tor the fire
works any more when we return home,” 
said a man from Ontario, who asked 
the correspondent If he knew Toronto 
and Buffalo. “We get enough of Ger
man Clares," the man added as the 
flares kept rising at Intervals, Illum
inating garishly the 300 yards Of space 
between the trenches. "They are wor
ried lent we are going to spring an 
attack on them, and we shall, pretty 
soon, too, I hope," the soldier said.

Occasionally as the correspondent 
walked along he could hear distinctly 
the sounds of snoring. In their shell- 
proofs the men. wrapped to blankets 
In frontier fashion, and despite the 
German flares and firing which go on 
all night, were sleeping until their 
turn came to go on watch.

"The absence of exhaustion among 
the men as they came out of the trench
es Is the cause of universal comment 

“They say we are making good, and 
I believe we are,” the colonel declared 
when he bade the correspondent good 
night
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toward the colonel and the correspon
dent and then rested on the clear spot 

“Stand still," said the officer. “That’s 
the rule until It sweeps off. Thus they 
are not able to spot us.”

Occasional shots were heard behind 
the trenches. “That’s a sniper In our 
rear," the colonel said. “Occasionally 
one gets thru. We don’t know how. He 
is always in khaki. We are out after 
this fellow, and we will get him before 
morning.”
- The colonel and the correspondent 
kept passing lone soldiers carrying 
food and ammunition to the trenches 
or returning from the trenches empty- 
handed. The colonel spoke to them as 
“boys,” a greeting which one never 
hears from an English officer.

Turn Off Flash for Patrols.
As the trenches were entered a sud

den command was given to someone 
showing an electric flash to turn It off, 
as the “patrols are coming In.” Sev
eral men who had been out crawling 
up in Indian fashion to see if the 
Germans were up to anything new, 
came hustling over the top of the 
trench. Some bullets swept overhead. 
The Germans had noted the movement 
and fired, but hit nobody.

“We get within seven feet of the

(ADVERTISEMENT).
n

T®H. how to get
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PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRHmThi

LAdM-

with oat Medicine. 
My method hu 
ated such a 
tlon ah
world by It, extra
ordinary simplicity, 
u well aa by lu ef- 
feottveneea, that 
jvery sufferer should 

„ , learn about It at
once. Men and women are writing me that 
my Drafu have cured them after 30 and 
♦0 years' suffering—a whole lifetime of pain 
—curing even after the most expensive 
trearmenti and baths had failed. No mat
ter what your age, nor where or how 
severe the pain, I take all risk of failure 
aud «end you the DratU right along with 
Try IVmJ wlU,ont * cent ,n advanoe. To

Then after trying my Drafts, If you are 
fully satisfied with the benefit received, you 
can send me One Dollar, If not keep year 
money. You decide and we take your word 

1WWHUX

cre-
sensa-

over the ONLY CABARET Tells Hew To Open Clogged 
trils and End Head-Colds.

Nos-

Restaurant in Toronto

KING’S
CAFE

You feel fine to a few moments. 
Your cold to head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open. 
The air passages of your bead will 
clear a”d you can breathe freely. No 
more dulnesa. headache; no hawking, 
snuffling, mucous dischargee or dry
ness; no struggling tor breath at 
tight.

Tell your druggist you want a email 
bottle of ply's Cream Balm. Apply a 
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream 
In your nostrils, let tt penetrate 
through every air passage of the head, 
soothe and heal the swollen, inflamed 
mucous membrane, and relief cornea 
instantly. *

It Is Just what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay stuffed^ 
ue and mlserslble,

GEN. ALDERSON PRAISES 
CANADIANS’ FINE WORK

Csbsret Every Evening 16.ÏS te IS,
Refined Dancing. Excellent Orchestra 
Tasty menu. Pleasant place of en

joyment for theatre parti ee.
OTTAWA March 19-—Major-Gen

eral Sam' Hughes has Just received a 
cable from General Alders on to reply 
to a message of congratulation from 
tbe^nlnlster on the work of the Can
adians at Neuve Chapelle.

General AJdereon thanks the minis
ter tor the congratulations “upon the 
heroic work of the f!«i.wa«ii to the 

"recent fighting.”

National Male Quartet
will sing every evening.

Special Fish Difmer served dally, 
5 to 8 p.m., 50c. Try otir popular 
dally Lunch. 36c. Special Sunday 
Dinner, 60c.

Send above cou
pon TODAY and 
get My Drafu 

My IUoe- 
trated Book, b)

_________________ return mall pre-
' paid. Addrese—

Frederick Dyer, Dept. GBit, Jeekeen,
Bead ne money—Juet the eeopoa Do It

and

14 King Street East
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PROGRESS MARKED 
[pffHETl AT Glf^COLLElCanadian wm mm■*:

4pw:v *

FOUIE F, ZE .
1

SerodSI*. of Allie, aiDsr- 
-4aneUes Damaged at Close 

Range.

ONE VESSEL BEACHED

« -i----- ------ - f' i -

Important Success on Left 
Bank of Niemen is 

Reported.

OÏTAWA, March 26.—Ten membe 
ot the Canadian Expeditionary Fori 
killed in action, two deaths fro 
wounds, fourteen wounded, one deal

T?, SgT"1 “*■ "
FIRST BATTALION.

Killed in Action.
Pte. C. Holmes, on March I; next of 

kin, Charles Holmes (father), 62 Dar- 
win Building-, Old Kent road, London,
*lfriver Alexander Skinner, oh March 

2; next of kin, Mrs. Elsie McLean 
(mother). 243 Buller street, Wood- 
stock, ontJHegep™***E*| 

Pte. James Thomas Corcoran, on 
March 5; next of kin, John Corcoran, 
867 South Clinton street, Rochester,

- m £SKS: n,«
Smith, Presblord, 

d.
ewe, Pte. J. Holllngs- 

-*>oHh.. Next of km, S. Hollins*worth,
ZfflZlc TSU A'hton‘on'T5',1£' L*ne*>

Formal Opening of Splendid 
Suite of Rooms ip Tra- Falga, O,,le. “ ’

Young Men of Farms Will Be 
Marshaled Into Working*» 

Body.

Remarks Attributed to Morphy 
Disturbed August Senator’s

iig MirvNo..*
‘■ÿ.

6wounded. ■ ■ ■
No. 8485. Pte. Ira A. Scott, admitted to 

Hawaii find!, British General Hospital,. 
March tO, gunshot wound, thtgo. Next 
of kin. Mr. beau, Savage’s Mines. One. ■* 

No. 7778, Pte. Fred Page, adm.ttcd to 
Rqwal Hindi, British Veueral Hospital, 
March 10, gunshot wound. Next of kin, 

i Page. Î09 George st.,
SECOND BATTALiON.

Special to The Toronto World,
tiitiuHxON, March 19.—A meeting of 

the members .of the five weeks’ agricul
tural class, held in Brighton last year, 
and of those, who attended the etx weeks’ 
course at Warkworth this winter, was 
held in the agricultural office, Brighton.

Deep interest wee manifested in the 
new organisation, for tiv> forming of 
which the meeting was called. This la 
known as the Junior Farmers’ Improve
ment Association for Northumberland, 
the Object of which is to organise the 
young men of the farms into a consoli
dated working body, -who, in co-opera
tion with the district representative, will 
conduct field crop and feeding competi- 
tlone, test various experiments either of 
their own choosing Or those suggested 
by the agricultural department or the 
Ontario Agricultural College, to be a me
dium for the distribution of farm litera
ture, -and for the improving of general- 
farm conditions in thetr locality.

The following officers were elected : 
President. Oscar Laver, Norham ; Vice- 
president, Arthur Down: secretary-trea
surer, Maurice 
recto

rGERMANS DESERTING OTTAWA, March IN—In the 
ate today Senator Choquette said that I 

Morphy, M.P., had recently been i 
reported as having said in the course 
of an address at an Orange meeting 
in Ottawa:

“if the French in Quebec hope to put 
theheastiy, horrlbJe Franc they speak 

. . ■ -into this bpovincc, then I say, brothers,
HETBLQGRAD, Marches, via Lon- ÙV”n^ 18Pwmm° Th« Toronto World 1 

d/arch 20. 12.50 auh.—The war ln<B*nati«n and WHITBY, March I6-—g banon.r
Office tonight made p’ub-Mc. the follow- brought mjch a thlng being the Ontario Lpdtes’ College last niwrî
ins communication: ' marked the formal openinr• “After a battle on the left hank of nri f̂. Chogtietto^ eaid h* was sur- the splendid rooms^lf 
the Niemen we occupied Weyze. Our «hT,!?*, t„2jt “te to Canada Castle since their elaborate andh».^P

>W Pu«ued the Gemum* rotiring ‘-aT*?? ^ utter ^ «*«x>ration and Tm^>au-
on fteyne. ./ -v I , AH that I can My of The attendance from Toron tn
n “Int the direction of Przasnysz and , b.e le a beastly | ?*:_**?■ J-. W. Graham, edt
uetrolenka actions continue for pos- I —------------ -• =™u oeuswri ,v; -•»= metnoaist church i„16,805, Cfrporsu George Welter I ee»ton »f isolated villages and heitetd. I C”olruette' ’ » ’ | Canada; Irfrin Hilliard. K.C.. my a .

». SfffiK-StlErw J^ucûnÎMnrMiüioTm j= -'l ^FiraRlANDS MINISTER '
of liln, Mrs T^L^ns.^No- Tt?" Bame PWNCgSg PATRICIAS. porto" ^o^urred’°DtS ?ot-hlns ot toi- DCPâl j CfllîV PCfiMAMV h^’"

& brs. swsr æ&x- « & s» sad. —------  hZ»US3W. V„n KudUma-n, Who Succeed «LSJP'SlU
- ^^AocldeNUHv KWed. flh^ the"G^ne^threw^ Form^y Held>odon set-to"'MU^wStj; St

I•«,^x,“,r0r„jsr«= ^ gg£BHE&ssz
>. JS9%________ ___ 'sx RTÆSawas1ted ,to K»wal Pindi British General Hos- tory -opened a violent are on these „ $fsP*t=h received here from Ber- I It was to the health of the eoMn
w^Skrt lîïte ^“r,ch. J,0’ „dun?j?« "ork«- causing the enemy such heaW IIn’ He succeeds Von. Muller. speakers of the evening, who ted »'

iS®’ Nexl of kin. Miss Eva I losses-that be was ownptelled In some I —*■ :*r ably entertained the com nan v
aitee»°nont >yDea aTenue’ St Cat1»- pU»f to Cfi^se his wort: of trench- councillor t*rred with pride to the brilliant It

----------  • 1 IS.»* embasey at Loudon at J «V ot former students present L
PRIVATE1 DUNCAN killed „ "Au unsuccessful bombardment of Js îî”1*.0? t!l* °«tbrcak of hostilities, members of their-wide-spread oreaci-

■ DUNCAN killed. ORsowets lasted from 8, o’clock to the 15» the jrd of Aurust he issued from ption-the Trafalgar 6$BenKd
The address to of Private! moining until darkI__V jî1** «^ndonXembasey a striking appeal *ald that the interest they werctek.

2S°f»e Du£Sf° of th^Prlnces* Patricias! "If- the Bobr marshes near Btotr- n*utraltty of Great Britain In f tos ip the affairs of their atom mater
yko wa. killed in action, Is not known »mbe we captured a German wro- th® European turmoil. augured well for the futu»
^afte5a^cli^ant^Th^Srniiir. » ^ officer. • j —----------------- - I Ontario Ladies’ CoU«k
office. P v* j Lleut.-Qonï' Lyzsovskio was wound» | WIflTIn/nillAiAii I W. Graham of TorontiLra*

ed yesterday while directing the optra- HVTwD tYDAMCtHM «ponded to t*e toast- ioroat<±™',no,w wu„.t,E8. , rUlllIttll tArfllWI
Caeualties among the Indian forces: . “Numerous German deserter* whjl , ‘ IH ITrtf*IUf MATTH ‘i8^1 de,Usht ,n their/ew adon.-

allied: CaptClark, Capt Gierke, CapL fel6 °ur encampnientt nearf' IN rHIHtfll nHllf-\ ™!n,^ wbwe further social enjoymeft
Heyland, Çmpt. Kenney. Capt. Murray, der1^ the last tow days j> r III IlULIVU. TUlO «. mesmorw.Mo event lutte his-

FIFTH BATTALION £apt Owen, Capt Sparow, Lieut. be«i wounded at the beginning] ». i tv ■ l»V | tory ot the college.
PAI 1 ali°n. Welshman. - • ot the war, and when consldorort eurent

Siichtlv Wo.md^ Died of wounds: Col. Lockhart»El- '**rd assigned to service to the fear
Sergt. w. |. Ksytl "admmed to Fort Uo^_____ . of the German army, in view.1 how- Dominion Government May In&*rs2FS CM‘- waBg ar$* ss1 crease

Kb".5ë'Jî.r^Sn!ra5,: torotJtoboy hlled J§
■fcEVENTH^TTAÙoN. ’ ± WAS AN ONLY SONtoæ-“" “ ■*“t 4““ -

Slightly Wounded.
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ft RUSSIA

Four Squadrons of Cavalry 
Annihilated When Caught 

in Marshes.

Many Toronto People PAflame in Mâny 
fel Places.

resentMr. John Toronto. Banquet at Whi%;at
VVoun»d. on.

No. 7986, Private Wilbert Mouneell, ad
mitted to Ijawai Plnoi ori Jstl uenerai 
Hospital, gunsnot wound, 2nd Battalion. 
Next of kin, Mr. John Hounsell, btocl.on, 
vnt.

No. 8349, Pte. L. G, Mitchell, admitted 
to RawaJ Pindi British General Horplnl, 
March 10, 2nd Battalion, 'gunshot wound. 
Next of kin. Mi».. J. Mltcneli, Soutn 
ushawa, Ont.

‘ LONDON, March 20. Ml amh—The 
f*Sy Telegraph's Teoedoa corres- 
Btondent says «tot be observed the *n- 
WFBment to the Dardanelles on 
Çtmwday thru a glass from the peak
* Mount Elias on Tenedos Inland,
*806 feet above sea. level.

■ “At 8 o’clock In the morning," -the 
AuTespondent says; "Mx British yvar>
Ships left^their anchorage at the- foot 
#t Mt. Ellas and were followed at’ n 
«stance of 3'miles by «' French squad*
Vb The first,shots w%6 Bred at'lO.30 
ffcjgck. An hour later a Turkish wtir- 
■li» appeared around the point of Kil- 
W Bate, but retired after receiving a 
wavy artillery greeting from the allied 
flattlesbipa. , -
* ‘The fire on the forts began to tell 
Netbre noon. There was an explosion 
ét Chanak which looked like a powder 
pateline, h» the shljte drew nearer 
■e forts tto nrerof -tiie latter became 
•ore accui-ate.
jf*^po»tsof water rose all about the 
Ships *»d occasionally a Turkish shell 
»0k effect on one or another of them.

French Ship In Flames.
4 “At gbon one of the French ships 

*ÉM in Haines. It toft the line and 
disappeared froni vWw- 
'teAnother squadron of British ships 

toft Tenedos at 1.46 o’clock in the af- 
r*fmoon and passed wttMn the entrance 
S*d joined the attack on the forts.

*vo front Ships were badly hit. 
lends of ’ smoke rose from them for 
to minutes.

^,#-^?ckAA-3kSU from the ®dt- 
h battleship Queen Elizabeth caused 
tremendous explosion at KIMd Bahr 

kverai aeottons of both Kiltd Bahr 
id Gbanak were afire and smoking -
rlousty. 3 "Hasarde us Occupations” formed
“At 6 o’clock a French ship emerged the subject Of W. Woods’ address be
am the starits, .'convoyed by two f°re the Insurance Institute at the 

«her Shipe. She evidently was Ibadly regular monthly dinner at Dunning's 
damaged and was beached on a small last night. > "Employes of hazardous

occupations are hard to understand, let 
clone Insure,” stated Mr. Wood, “and 
the Insurance companies accepting 
ttedr risks, to order to be fair both to 
themselves and the applicates, have to 
*e particularly

Ho explained that alcoholic bever
ages have a large and important bear
ing on hazardous risks, in that many 
occupations tend to create a desire for 
them on the part of the workers. Iron 
and copper workers, particularly blast 
furnace WML were teid to be particu- 
lariy susceptible In this regard. Rail- 
way employee were also quoted as be
ing a particularly risky Instance 
problem that required thought 6*1 the 
Wrt or the insurance company in 
order to promote a good ieeüng both 
on the pari of the Insurance company 
and the Insured.
Jffie examinations of the institute 

\ytn be held on April 12, and informa
nt* a teK2fe.thtin W1D be PubI,Shed

N.T.
Died of Wound*.

Pte, Arthur Raush Whérry.on March 
2 (fornterly 9tb Battation) next of kin, 
Mrs. Jacob Raush, Wheeler, Mich. \ 

Wounded.
Pte. W. Moore, admitted to, No. 12 

Stationary Hospital, gunshot wound in 
eye and head! next of kin,- Thomas 
Moore, Jubilee street, Broughton, Man
chester, Eng.

SECOND BATTALION.

don,

uiter such *|£UI redecoration and lmvmvem^V
I The fLtlATi*nm>a A.* f,?i

“ «*?« » mat ne to a beastly f “ev- J- W. Graham, 
an<l Ignoramus,” said Senator secretary of the Methodist .

Choquette. I churph in

ca

FOURTH BATTALION.
H Wounded.

I , PBTRCJ 
sites are 

'fSast Pru 
hting i 

few mues 
fighting i 
oggen do 
one marc

i Herrington, Hilton.
)to—Arthur BroWn. Warlavteth"; Har- 

vie Welton, Castle tan; Garnet Hardy, 
Morganston: Raymond McGHlls Brighton; 
Donald McConnel, Brighton. - 

Potatoes were the crop selected for the 
acre profit competition this year, and, os 
mere than twelve of the students are 
taking part, two will be -sent to Guelph 
,for a two weeks’ course next winter.

A number are also Interested lu the 
"feeding hogs for profit” competition— 
feed!

Dl-

:
i

successes
«Sti^T1
tho With!

I
l

ng four hogs for a period of twenty- 
two week*—aVid thy one securing the 
greatest profit on the experiment will en
joy a free two weeks’ course at Guelph.

NINTH BATTALION.f THIRD BATTALION- 

Killed In Action.
March 8, Pte- G- W. Shea. Next of 

kin. 1T_H- Shea, No. 381 Ontario 
street.

March

I -
minlstrat 
elusion c 
proved t

-SSrVoat
Nearly 

, ; of the M 
k advanced 

of the G

-

TOU) TO EE (Will
' with mu «

TV-
ht,

onto, a
Pte. Letter Walter Bow

man. Next of kin. Mr. C- W- Bow- 
men (father), No. 12 Gamook avenue, 
Topwno.
v , 8, Pte. James Walter Croft. 
Ntet.of i*. Mrs. A. Croft, No- 46 Car- 
tow avenua Toronto,
X1 ,-Slightly Wounded.
Ae- Jamea Wllliam H. Dalliday, 

admitted^ to Netley Hospital, March 
Xi» irunshot wound Is arm. Next 65 
kin, Mrs. Clara Dalliday (mother).,No. 

i#avenue, Toronto*

GermtW*
d th

m defI
y "inHazardous Occupations Give 

Insurance Companies Much 
• Concern. ■>

Idn392

of tho -FOURTH BATTALtOtj ; ?J
I tion of t 

desertion 
is^quite.a

South of 
mans are

_ r-. Dangerously III,

pendlcitls. Next of kin, Mrs. E. M.' 
Huggins, No. 10 High street, Erith, 
Kent. Eng.

!
a

I

island.
^Tbe \

-other ships were still in the 
•traits when night came. Chanak to 
flgnes was silhouetted against thé

tt V
overflowin

• gzr %
y SoKti
r,. Rh...r'"-»lï;
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CIVES PREFERENCE 
IN RAILWAY LOANS

careful.”
! Amount by Thirty 

Million Dolfars.CANADIAN WOUNDED 
IN OXFORD HOSPITAL

■

vi
Tx: •

„„ . » , - By s Gtoff Reporter. #

SKtef «sWS“I ESF®I ^to Jap!>n

ed to Body Guards. „ ontele the government to MtouTlto- With V*gW tO Scwapro.

\m& d*W*W CONFLICT raSArtittir m““!^rnd" 
Zït^JKLïë : ON UNDERGROUND EaSSeJEh» ... ,
Shea, 381 Ontario street For some V — . I per tent. and it is said to be the I moet recent conference China agreed 1
years he wig a member of the Got. Intention of the government to to- to give Japes the proferonce ti futur* 1
eraor General’s Body Guard, and heal FL.1 n _ crease thé amount to 110,606.600. and railway ldane tn sm,th ir° ^ ” *
the rank of corporal, ' Jpelgians and Germans Gran- to provide that, it war conditions Z.7 , Sonth Manchuria,Re was a Shoe cutter by trade, and . n M render it neceTsar^ tMt w “ °n,T to Japanese to this
was a member of All Saints' Church. 1 P*e Under tied» of Y»cr ■! be exceeded. sphere, should foreign advisers be re-
ft *•* a "member of the 3rd Bat-1 . ft was not until the year 1902 that Stored,, China stoutly declines to con
talion apd was killed in action. < f iflbutaries. the amount of gold held exceeded «0 «tee farming and mining privUeges to
crofVin thTq. o. a I ^ - --------, . SSt %SLDSrS.“?gAS;

FOR J.ASLTHREE YEARS MCTURESQUEBATTLE ’"MIS.X'L-» .h,

• '5*-." . _ "■ is about to adopt has been pursued by m®a” a* infringement ot her admin-
He Leaves a Widowed Mother and ! C U- A J « other countries in wartimes. !Stratlve integrity and that it would

One Brother in Toronto. | Soldiers Advance Step by Step —  . to^^ttet the^

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^_-i Bwnaweaan s-zfmg-saBsaassaL-.^. miiuBTiwiE-sâr™

Will Urge Union. «„
------------------ ' ■ J ^led lo the of BdgW 15£» I Arbitrate Differences

With Employer».

,4-Ü - I« Late Ge- 381Men Are Being Singly Out 
for special Attention by 

Visitors.

Pte. Arthur Tinsen, March 4. Next 
v-f Mro- M- A. Tin son (mother). 
No. 10# Magtil street HamUto», 

v _ ■ Died of Wound*. T .
Pte. Ralph Campbell Monger, March 4. 

Next of kin, games Hunger (father), 
care of Leslie Monger. No. 1164 Gran
ville street Vancouver.

Ont.

I Sr:,,
{■11 ; | he
I if

II Iti

I|:
; I

■ i
È

■
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

OXFORD, March 19.—-Several Cana
dians direct from the firing, line are 
quartered in the hospital here and are 
being attended by ladles of the Cana
dien Red Cross Society. There Is no 
mistaking the popularity of the, 
soldiers from Canada, and it is inter- j 
•Sting to note how they are being 
Kpught out in the hospital here, 
i Driver Sterling Thomas of Montreal,
Who was attached to the Canadian R.
•‘.A, said he was wounded by a Ger
man sniper at Ypres. 
l Private Richards of Edmonton^Alta., 
hf the Princess Pats, received a wound 
from a hand grenade when the enemy 
fried to retake a lost trench, falling in

LONDON, March 19.—Beyond the 
-s1 ♦vther>samî.ward 18 Private Beaton operations to the Dardanelles the most 

th* Canadian Scottish from Vic- Important news of the day concerns 
rJl° ,sS 8U,ffe^ns from a ftol- tîle rePo*ted occupation by the RUs- 

H^..th,e on]y ^M-adlens at Ox- flans of Mcmcl. a German port on toê 
^ ttIt are making ex- Baltic, as announced in the German 

teUete progress. official communication Memel 7s a
town of considerable importance In

tr 6ra.lruwla’ and the. pres- 
ence there of Russian forces is taken
th»>m t!ltarï, ^servers here to indicate 

^assian generals have de- 
thî d J° attempt a big sweep down 
nnmnowl1 Çfu5sla 111 an endeavor to 
No”tPh1r^oton”aiU$ t0 fBU b“k tr0m 

_ f.^5ain 'N°rth Poland has been trans-

•S. W„, Risk Bureau Re- ffiTtAS? Si iTLterï’^y&rtsuxrH<t z
i that it is Impossible, except at
tet Son? tehtt9d high places- ta move,

Bpselal to The Toronto World. ' Mvs to Centrol'1 Poland,' ' wherc °7hey
^WASHINGTON, March 19. - The eu«is^”toe?5edr *7 attack on ‘ht 
teprohenalon of American «hipping Rivti-^h»Uhi e?lo\of ‘he Pilica 
mterests over the German war line mÎ? also heavy fighting 
KCI*® the British order-in-coun- wliî^ dimlte® .^"^huis and Buko- 
2**^ b®*n reflated to a mark^dde- ti> desplte tbe heavy 
«too in the business of the war risk
1 TheU

i.®6 a5gresate Insurance 
ritien toy the «bureau, which at om?

declined to about $16.000,000 and the '
°£ th? hhreau has be^et^'

T‘ar;lfor a xTce». The marked decreafe
to the number of American .kiL-laying for InsuroncJ cn “e^fs 
cargoes destined for Euro^.n Jf,,3 
frreshadows, it is believed 
tokteff in exports from 'thettotied

:
EIGHTH BATTALION.

Seriously Wounded.
Pte. Horace Joseph Gaui, admitted to 
Netley Hospital, March 17. Next of 
kin, Miss B. Gaui, No. 10, 213 Empire 
avenue, Cleveland, O

TENTH BATTALION.

, Severely Wounded. '
dorp. G. 8- Shore, admitted to No. 11 

General Hospital, Boulogne. March H, 
gunshot wound In head. Next of ldn, 
{Alexander Shore, Wood end, Findriclt, 
Tolphlns, A-herdeeashlrp, Scotland.

Slightly Wounded-
Sergt. E. C. Banks, admitted to Fort 

Pitt Military Hospital, Chatham, 
March 11, gunshot wound In foot. 
Next of kin, Mra Margaret Banks, 162 
Breada-bane block, Winnipeg.

Wounded.
Pte. P. R. Bevel Id)? admitted to No.

10 General Hospital, Rouen, March 18. 
guns act wound in toft cheek. Next 
of kin, Mrs. George D. Bo valid, 556 
Cawline, North Hamilton, Ont.

Pte. B, L; Hewitt, gunshot wound in 
head. Next of kin, Mrs. Mary Mc- 
Coory, 87A St. Marijs Road, Kensing
ton, London, Eng.

Sergt. A. Steele, admitted to Royal Tic- / 
toria Hospital, Netley, March 17. Next 
of kin. Franels Steel (father). No 63 
Bgscowen street, Deptford, London, Eng.

THIRTEENTH battalion.

Killed In Action.
Pte. G. E. Towsend. March 7. Next of 

kin, Joseph Towsend (father). Learning- 
ton. Warwick, Eng.

FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Pte. Alfred Quintal, gunshot woun 

leg. Next of kin, Alfred Qu ntal,
362 Ontario East street, Montreal.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

CAPTURE OF MEMEL 
SURPRISES KAISER

X ,v”l
j

’

! .

■

As:,«
’ Russian Generals Appear to 

Plan Big Sweep in 
Northeastern Prussia.

'
: s;

; ■i
; Private James Crdft was 21

XI
i Himmm■ -an accident te hr,

'
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TOD0WE CHINA 
OF INDEPENDENCE

; 'f;

\

SHIPMENTS ABROAD 
i TAKE SHARP DROP

TWO MORE BRITISH 
VESSELS TORPEDOED

two «man tributaries of the Yser
R«mesrW6CtiVe,y .°rrat and* Liwi

Germans have discovered the north-
and the*Betoiin1S 8^bt»r<«iO*n world 

tile Beigians occupy “the opposite
have been,.
terground pdaS1î(gSraP and 8llm>' «»’

; ■

i Submission to Will of Tokio 
Would Mean Japanese 

Suzeraintif.

-C. ,i

dyndford and Bluejacket Lat
est Victim»—Only One 

' Life Lost.

SUBMARINE ESCAPED

South Coast of Sussex En
emy's Favorite Hunting 

Ground.

Employment of Semi-Skilled 
and Female Labor to Be ' 

Allowed.
I Ports Marked Decline in 

New Business.:! :
LONDON. March 12.—The Natloh, in 

an editorial on the demands of Japan 
from China nays :

a MTh l8’ 866 P'm—*« ‘'Tak*n as a wfcoto these demands J
a result of conferences with David come near to a declaration of Japan- 
Lojd-Georie. chancellor of the ex- a*e suzerainty over tho Chinese Jm- 1

NEW NAMr runcciu I ,aD<1 *■ controlu<* ot the im- pire. An empire which cannot borrow 1 
| «WWNAME CHOtoN berial defence, workmen's représenta- money or engagé an official wittetetoe

The Irish Rifle dub wa* rni»^nm.i tlves 1,ave decW*a t0 recommend to ^ Power has lost U» 11
i last night and now SeSi^f t^6 7leaibeLB of thetr unions that dur- China will, In teort.
Zthe Irish Fusiliers. Tte nmettof ^ ^ tbe ***& the war this shall f to 1

held in the Temple buildln» am? iuS® ,n n0 case be any stoppage of work „ree5, Brttain and Russia. This is at. j 
lor Boyd McGee formerly of Ihe^t tkat difference, rtexrding v.mges Jetton of 'î’V* po,rt4cfl I
Royal Munster l’usillfrs, wee elected cr conditions af employment be re- ,01 thg. cote and an economic I
lieutenant-colonel. Aid Sptece ^ fe,re,i ^ arbitration, mto that a ro- “f5 ^toua’ Th* ob
tain of the old organization oc^um^rt laxattoc of trade union reni’-tiorm atlon ie extremely delicate and there 
the chair. riramza.lon, occupied eo „ ™*y ^ !lmlta to'thc action at, which

As soon as Major McGee completes m«lt °t eemi-skilied' and tjteato^uter. Imtx*Chw, t0
the reorganization an overseas de- An advisory committee from the Ufo^te4 f'to"a • Political independence, 
tachment will be rf&ted In^ntog organized workers will be apprtim!d *£*¥'
and will .be attached to any contins:- by the government for the nuriiis» f1» 40 oteesrua-rd their own economic
ent Which the military autocrates see fac!litattog tte te nïï?*,*ay Jf
fit. So far about fifty members ot the renommer dations which pendent on the west, khe canner! ,n .old club have gone to toe f^l°f th* tSTZŒXg^t £2°** ^Offether ignore
m Among those who addressed toe ment will wrorc from employer^- 
PHcc M 7*4° TrH1”ds. w H. ««ranees that changes shall be only
r^i ’ " J?feî>h Russell, M.L.A., for the period of the war. Mr, Moyl-

kSK SSS.’” «“ —

Seymour Corley. K.C., and other*.
These men signed the service role.
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VP FOR TRIAL TUESDAY

! Arraignment of Wilhelm Mueller 
on Conspiracy Charge at 

Seattle Delayed
Canadian Press Despatch

SEATTLE, March 19—The
arraignment of Wilhelm Mueller, Ger 
“’,«,"8ul « this port, and his sec 

i ifr.ary. Max fcehuiz, on charges of vtio-
COUNSELLOR OF STATE : f'-er rrôm atodaÿntolrTtoUh^'

MET SOLDIER'S DEATH |
fiigh French Official Insisted on ,KING CONFERS MEDAL 

Serring as Private Soldier. ! ON CJP.R. BRAKESMAN
p m—Th« ! J. J. Carter Honored for Saving 

Little Girl’s Life at 5 
Tweed, Ont.

> uiun- | v—-—
and used I Assoclstcd '>--»• Cable.

LONDON, March 19—The current 
issue if Tno London Gazette contains 
the ar.nouncemsnt Huit the King has 
awarded the Albert medal of th” sec! 
owl cab to. oavi:^$ life on land to 
James Julian CartK-, brakesman1 on 
the <J. P. R. In i^cbgmtion of hi a gal
lantry In rescuing a iritis girl. Violet 
Freeman, at Tweed. Ont , to May of 
last year

1 . Death.
Pte. Joseph Goving, of broncho*pneu

monia. No next of kin living.
under-

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 

Severely Wounded.
Pte. Charles O. Vartanian, admitted to 

No 11 General Hospital. Boulogne, gun- 
shot wound In head. Next of kin, J. 
Vartanian, Ar*oun, Turkey.

divisional train.

GLASGOW, March 19—The British 
steamer Hyndford was torpedoed to
day in the English Channel by a Ger
man submarine. It is reported that 
one member of her crew was kilted.

Tbe British steamer Bluejacket with 
wheat from Liverpool, has been tor
pedoed by a German submarine off 
•Beachy Head, en the south coast in 
Sussex.

The crow toek to the teats, 
s.earner, altho badly damaged, re
mained afloat.

F iim 1 ; 1
11

1 and point; 
eodserwng 
vigorous ol 
words ofWpunded,

Driver Bertram Pyper,
In head. Next of km, 
(mother). Church 
Sussex, Eng.

called thli
a copy Is 
Therefore, 
and receiv

gunshot wound 
Mrs. M. teyp.r 

street, Heathfield,
earwas set 

next in 
request of

Br Fl let
n TheB divisional engineers.

Slightly Wounded.
Driver F. Hunnl.ett, admitted to No, 

Î stationery Hospital. Rouen, gunshot 
wound In hand. Next of kin. Mii. Mary 
Hunnlsett No 476 South Roseberry 
street, Winnipeg.

I HAGERSVILLE RESIDENT
SUMMONED BY DEATH! The steamer Hyndford was of -773 

tens net burden.
' As I 1 

in Hygten 
underatan

f' MANY INJURED GERMANS
EARLY END OF WAR CONVEYED THRU LIEGE

EXPECTED AT LLOYDS c «------- - ma/iw Seven Long Trains of Wounded
Go Thru to 

Germany

She was S7I feet
long and was butit at Port Glasgow In 
1966. ph was owned by the Scottish 
Sh-pownero’ Company, of Glasgow.

The B»vejacket wag Of 2271 
She was W test long, and belonged 
to J. U Them peon * Bens. Ltd. She 
was Owned by a Hallet, of Cardiff, 
amd was built at Sunderland in 1904. 
^Beac.iy Held is a promontorv on 

the aou.h coast of England, projecting 
into the English. Ohannel. about 20 
miles, east of Brighton.

TJjls steamer was torpedoed i*i t\\* 
FIRST BATTALION. favorihunting ground of the Ger-

:---------  wn submarine» off Beach y Mead
Killed in Action* while eh© wae uruneedimr tMarch 4, No 9TTT, Pt*. H. P. Btifr.. enter hro own Œîf^ for Londx,n

John H. Hager, Son of Founder 
of Town, Succumbed to 

Paralysis.
yourse 
Herculex 
below, or

M t^**5,'*. Hete* Collignon, counsellor ’
of state* oit the of little in ©?L»t-
tr?.,,'raBce was announced today. M. ! 
«soUignon, altho 68 years of age, voiuh- 
tpered as a private soldiw 
M» great influence in nubBi

AUTOMOBILE MACHINE GUN 
BRIGADE NO. 1.

Pte. R. W. CormeK, eeriousiv Injured in 
motor car accident now at Voluntarr Ala 
Detachment Hcmplul. Weet Mailing. 
Kent. Next of kin. R. Connell, jr., No. 
SO Lappln avenue, Toronto.

/3
tons.

HAGBR8V1LLE, Ont, March IS— 
John H. Hager, general merchant and 
postmaster of this place for 36 years, 
died title morning as the result of a 
paralytic Stroke. Mr. Hager hae been 
the principal general merchant here 
fto'to® P®*4 35 J’aars. having ‘euteesd- 
f^h4* wbo. was tbe founder ot
ttoe Vtesjiage. FatJb^r and son toev© . 
carried oe a general Whandtee bw.1- * 
noss ever since the founding of Ui- 'I 
™i«e- Mr. Hager was horn in tbe ,J 
village and 4ms lived here aM hie

Termination bv June Thirtieth 
Regarded as “Even Money” 

Prospect.
‘h’Sto&jN, UsTïch“rTSt-ATVLL10yds.

where they nre particularly 'well ln- 
as to tho progress of events in 

the European war zone, they orebet- 
Ung even money that the war wtti be 
ovw by Juno 80, and 2 to .1 that it will I not last beyond Sepjcrafcer tacit WUl

I pubHc affairs to 
secure on esslgnment In active eer- 
■^06. He had been fighting: tor months 
til tte trenches and. according te his 
.iracere, shewed remarkable coolness 
ted bravery. He was recommended 
teveral times ter promotion to the 
rank of second lieutenant, which he 
refused, preferring to serve as c stipple 
poMiev - ” •

Dear

‘‘SS.SLTaS’ is-

Chapelle and Aubers have passed 
Liege. On the other hand, fresh 
troops, most of whom are young men
^LditoU,”°Tti yet ,been fire,

thru Lies© to reinforce tile
Oennan fr»a: in North FVancc

The list of vasuaities published yester
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Ï >’L Splendid
ms in Tra- 
astlc.

^ Big Movement Under Way 
Against Germans and 

Austrians.

i
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peaicers (Continued From Page 1.) X

f

t
bnt it is terribly strewn with dead. 
Incessant anl^^tub'oorn lighting 
tin u es above Narew River, 
the frontier. Separate columns 
ploj ingr great forces attack and coun
ter-attack for the possession of the 
" “fl? ,dry elevations. The worst 
bloodshed is always in the village 
main street, where machine guns pour 
shot from the windows, and bayortet 
flghtmg lasts thruout the night.

RnWJla „has overflowed and 
flooded all the German trenches. Dur- 
mg t ie heavy fighting in the Pilica

Ss SSf" “• °»™*»* I-
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IRUSSIANS STEADILY ADVANCE.

Special Cable to [The Toronto World.
PETItOGRAD, March 19.—The Rus- 

i , slans are advancing steadily 
Bast Prussia. One column 
fighting in German territory within a 

miles of Memel, and the second is 
lighting in the neighborhood of Taur- 
oggen close to the German frontier and 
one march from Tilsit. The Russian 
successes ip this region are particu- 
tany gratifying inasmuch as they are 
fighting in the enemy country even 
tho within their own political frontiers. 
The German barons of the Baltic 
provinces, in whose hands lies the ad
ministration of the country to the ex
clusion of other nationalities' have 
proved themselves after centuries of 

im eaee and Power under the Russian 
flag to be after all only Germans.

Nearly two hundred miles dti^ south 
. The Memel, the Russian lines have 

advanced within a half day’s march 
1 the German frontier. Apparently 
the Germans here are quite broken 
beyond the power to orginize an ade- 

....QUàte defense. They have more diffi
culty in surrendering now than ever 

. before, as the exasperation of the 
-, troops, especially those drawn from 

the nationalities over whom the Baltic 
Germans have tyrannized for centuries, 
are disinclined to give quarter. This 
fact^also counts towards an explana
tion of the increasing cases of open 
desertion by'the German troops which 
is quite a new phenomenon in this 
war.

«tajtw Iactivity has been brought to a stand
still by the steady reststence of the 
Russians. The favorite tactics of the 
Germans of the so-called lightning at- 
tack. have succeeded nowhere in tills 
war, but they continue to be attempt
ed- The Russian artillery caught the' 
last attempt with a withering fire, 
which dispersed the usual dense for
mations.

BATTLESHIPS SUNK i:'x!
I■c;

! s//y_S)i 1 .up on 
is now (Continued From Page 1.) \ ■Ii wDv\A i?IJohn that the allied fleet approached the 

Exardanelles forts and opened a heavy

. Jb<\ tof18 returned the fire and 
shelled the Anglo-French warships 
with great effectiveness. Unofficial 
reports said that

75=0
Har-

MENS El* 

HATS CA 
CIGARS. Cl; 
TABACCOSv

Developments in Carpathians.
The Carpathian front continues to 

occupy the least space in the bulle
tins, which, considering it is the main 
front, indicates that important move
ments are in progress which will be 
communicated when completed- Mean
time the following incident of tile 
fighting in the region is interesting. 
On Monday night three German com
panies under cover of a fog reached 
a Russian trench, held by only half a 
company, who w4re driven out. The 
Russians moved up two companies to 
retake ft. They were met by heavy 
firing, but charged with their bayon
ets and practically destroyed a Ger
man superior force. Three officers and 
93 men, all that were left alive after 
the bayonet charge, wefe taken pris
oners- It would, appear that the Ger
man units have been seriously reduc
ed in numbers, since the Russians 
reckoned that two of their companies 
were sufficient to turn three German 
ones out of an entrenched position, an
nihilating the force besides.

5m i 3ered as follows: 
nr as toaatmis- 
iterature,” Miss 

i Scientific Re - 
Woman in Mu- 
sen; ‘ Woman in 
V. Oman in Ora - 
Woman in Poil- 
Voman in Social 
: "Woman in the 

The iasc 
tu one proposed 

1 of the college, 
of the

, several of die
warships withdrew from the 

battle line, badly crippled, before 
Bouvet suddenly tilted ' 
to go down.

War,shlps’ the V-r office
RuL^n <2UnCCd’ ilave bombarded the
5»^«» torpedo boat base west of 
Theodosia in Crimea, setting fire to 
many buildings and damaging
confirmThls was the first
confirmation of reports circulated
has wîtehdr»aS:0 Vhat the Turk,8h fleet 
strait from ^e Dardanelles
strait and is operating in the Black

'® offi=ial|y confirmed tfiat 
quadron has approached the 

Northern part of the Bosphorus,” savs 
Reuter’s Petrograd correspondent, 
cauiflil appearance of the squadron 
caused a great panic in Constantin-
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r<iThe Brit’sh battleship Irresistible

SranhTmTlInde,1 by CaPtain the Hon 
Stanhope Hawke, and in time's of
SheCwahati a comPlement of 7S0 men. 
baftlZnfi e !a7est of the three allied 

h PS !Unk’ bein«' °f G5.000 tons 
displacement and 430 feet dong. The
f XX :‘rPmam,’nt of ‘he warship con- 
fnrh ° fOUJ,y12'inch and twelve 6- 
1? nr,”UaS' Slfd also carried sixteen 
12-pounders, six 3-pounders.
Maxims, four submerged 
tubes and

>1KLEINE RELEASES THREE 
REELER. aV, Y,iRivers Overflow.

South of the lower Vistula, the Ger
mans are being Incommoded by the 
overflowing of rivers which in some 
cases have flooded them out of 
their trenches. Heavy cannonading 
is kept up in several sections of this 
front from the Bzura to the Sxtptish- 
llo. In the neighborhood of the Pilica 

r,. River, where the Germans have made 
. ^ . another violent series of attacks, their

Vm <!
‘‘The Crimson Clue” is the title" of 

a new three-reel subject to be releas
ed under the Kleine standard In Che 
near future. The story deals with a 
so-called incurable disease, and the 
mistaken gratitude of a victim saved 
by a doctor who, afterwards uses his 
patient to comit a crime for him. The 
patient to commit a crime for him. The 
spectacular.
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torpedo
was protected by Kruno 

armor. The speed of tho warship was 
lX'isXf18 an hour. She was built in 
18®s at a cost of 15,000,000.

Jas commanded by Cap-
créw Hayes-Sadler and had a
ciew of 750 men. She was 418 feet 
Ions and of 12,960 tons displacement.
1? Lfamatf,ent was composed of four 
12-inch and twelve 6-inch guns ten
Z’nTTS- »iX 3-P°unders. two Max-

bulfthfnT»S0f 18 ““

The French battleship Bouvet was a
down fn VXT t0fh displaccme,u' laid 
C”1 1v?3' Wlth a complement of
two nnh er lament consisted of 
two 12-inch guns, two 10.8-inch, eight 
5.E-inch, eight 3.9-mch, ten 3-pound- 

l-poufi-ders, besides two

ÜJ
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el$i HOW TO BEAUTIFY TORONTO f®
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GRAND OPENING TODAY at 161 Y0NGEHow to Beautify Toronto.” That’s the name of a new department 
that will be opened in The World. Its object will be tq assist in a scheme 
to make. Toronto a more beautiful city in which to live. Letters will be 
received and published in The World.

What would be

wto tVoriti,
1?. At the

tv China agreed 
fcrence i;i future 
[th Manchurhi, 
apanese in this 
advisers be re- 
declines to 
pg privileges to 
p h Maflchtiiiii. 
P insisting t lia l 
ivy extra terr; - 

figures tins tt, 
of lier adinin- 
that it would 

I ft is reported 
[y powei-s ha\ o 

reminding the 
ions in friendly 

The confer- 
k-n temporarily 
pi accident to

«your suggestion in that respect ? How have you 
managed to keep your lawn nice and clean and attractive? Write your 
Ideas, and your letter will be published thru this new department. between Queen and Richmond, where - 

**l8 Stock from 209 Yonge has been transferred.
IflMiuteit Queeii and Richmond, east side) has been entirely remodelled to
adequately meet the requirements of th's growing trade be ne ideallv lo-ntert and 
planned for the convenience and better fervice V^Tr •eno^oj^^ ro"yo' £uon*

our Notice i/
\»

Cnitomen 
hereby 
that
Stattoa has bees 
transferred / to 
this addreees — 
Note the location 
—161 Y onge St. 
(between ftueen 
and Richmond).

n r e 
notified 
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About Strength and Vigor IINDIA IO QUËLL

Sent Free to All E™TR«
(i \

Mark This Grand Opening With a Purchase

TODAY
AT NEW HEADQUARTERS OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS, 161 Y0NGE STREET

Distinctive Models in
Spring Soft Hats

I
\ i

Powers of Military Authorities 
Enlarged to Meet the 

Emergency.

I
My friend, the glories of per

fect health and unlimited en-
::itt

mS^iL- iCluett
Shirts

/ergy are more apparent and 
mor© highly rewarded now 
than ever before. Today the 
world relegates to the back
ground the man who has 
“lost his grip” on account of 
disturbances 
health and
All those who find themsel 
In this
compelled to take a back seat 
in life’s game as It is played 
in this strenuous generation, 
while the strong and healthy 
l'orgo forward In the limelight 

:w.^ of public approval, accepting 
the confidence and the plaudits 

• '0m of their fellow-beings, and
_____________ the true admiration of all.

lÊfW ÆÈÊ& i This, my dear reader, is the
mighty and 
which comes

Inventive Genius Is Born of a Vigorous 
Brain.

,

HINA 1

I (Continued From Page 1.) f

iENCE i-i to his bodily 
normal functl

Neat black and blue hair
line stripes, and the new 
fine check,- In blue, tan, 
and pink. All sizes from 
1JH to 17. Immense 
value. Bach..............  ..

I
of such ^ mP°n the tact that the need 
been measure had hitherto not
required^'fnX"1 ln..tJlls ^stance it was
t^ swell, n 6 lhe mllltary authori
ties special power to deal with em
fersg,?H,eS' Xnd to nip in the bud
festatlone of disloyalty which 
ginning to be shown. With full 
cognition of the general loyalty of the I 
country. Sir Reginald said he w^f ob ' 
Upd to allude to the campatelf ên- ' 
gineered from the Pacific coast of Am
erica. Some deluded men, with pois- 
oned minds, had returned from those 
parts to India during the last few 
months and had committeed acts of

à brtef6 in ®?,lgaL There had been a -brief recrudence there of seditious 
activity and tlie two movements were 
not unconnected-

Looting and Incendiarism.
In the western Punjab there also 

had been looting and incendiarism as 
well as a racial conflict between 
Hindus and Mohammedans, v This la.sf 
danger, he said, could only )>c really 
serious, if it were not checked in its 
lneipiency. The bill was in two parts 

the first modelled generally upon 
the British Defence of the Realm Act.
The second provided for the creation 
of a special tribunal cf three commis
sioners to hear such

1Ts You’ve only got to see these.smart, snappy hats. 
They embody the newest Creations 
wear. To be hàd in the various tones of 
greys, and blues, In the new curled hr'ms. Extra 
special value, at....................... . .

for spring 
greens,

sad predicament are
Ü

|H of I okio /
t ,.

mani-
apanesc were be-

■Vi:: rc-
i

$2 00 Silk Ties i?:

‘The XaLion, 
p'idir " Japui;

glorious power 
alone from a 

well-balanced, vigorous body, the condi
tion which you and everyone else should 
strive to attain. In this respect, please 
remember that you can do much for your
self, as ray little book will explain, but, 
in addition, I believe I may bo able to 
greatlv aid you in your effort, for I manu
facture a little appliance which I 
tianden Electro-Herculex, that would be tu 
very good thing for you to use. This 
Herculex weighs but a few ounces, and is 
worn all night. Thus while you sleep it 
sends a continuous, soft and pleasant 
stream of electro-energy into your body. 
Over CCC.CC0 now in u»e or recently used. 
People everywhere say it gives strength, 
takes pain out of the back, builds up the 
nerves, and gives a new lease on life. It 
is a marvel of mechanical ingenuity, a 
real self treatment without tho use of 
drugs or medicines.

n l!v* 2,600 in this lot. 
Unusual designs in 
rich tones and 
striking combina- 
allons, 
each, at

I
iTO ANY READER:

Dear Sir—This free offer will interest 
you, just as it Is interesting intelligent 
people everywhere.

Here is a new way to get in line for 
the self-restoration of 
strength, and for the self-recovery of that 
element generally supposed to belong to 
youth, but which in icality should ho a 
natural part of every healthy, vigorous 
person throughout life. My offer is to 
help you to this new state, by sending 
free, for your benefit, something which is 
being read' today by thousands all over 
the world. That something is a little pub
lication of 88 beautifully illustrated pages, 
which deals logically, and simply, and in a 
common-sense way, with our great pres
ent-day health problems. Tt warns you 
against neglect of the Human Machine 
and points out a way to assist you in 
conserving your natural energies to a ripe 
vigorous old age. “Five Thousand Golden 
Words of Advice” is what someone has 
called this little volume, and. remember, 
a copy is ready for you and Is waiting. 
Therefore, Just send in a coupon below 
and receive th© book free by return mail. 
Please let me hear, from you at once.

Yours very truly,
SANDEN—Author.
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Silk Mix
ture Sox

• 3■eli

FREE! IWith special at
tachments, it is used by thousands all 6v-1 r :0

rv-it; . 
■< « îioir*; 

*Yy ^ -

iirp.Gl ‘ L’Lli'

over the world for rhoumatlzm, lumbago, 
liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc. In 
one part of the free book, I fully describe 
tills Electro-Herculex, and tell you what 
it will cost for a thorough test, 
live in or near this city, I should be most 
pleased to have you call and get a free 
demonstration of the vitalizer, otherwise 
write. Hours: 9 to 0:

> 'Wcases as were 
made over to them by order of the 
local government concerning offences 
punishable by death, transportation, 
or imprisonment for seven years.

Many native Indian members of the 
council spoke in hearty appreciation of 
the main principles of the bill which 
pissed unanimously, Sir Reginald 
Cradock thanking these honorable I 
members for their support.

At the opening of the council, Baron 
Hardinge read a message from Sir 
John French, paying a splendid tribute 
to the gallantry displayed by the 
Indian troops in thd action at Neuve 
Chapelle, and his excellency’s reply to 
Gen. Willcock’s reply, expressing the 
admiration of the Indian Empire at the 
fine showing of the Indian tfoopg 
that occasion.

In rrey, navy, black, white, and tan.

3 Pairs d»i for . . $1
week' commencing Today, I’Oth March, 

we will give absolutely FREE 
purchase or over one beautiful

H35c,with every 25c

Springtime Rotogravure 
Print

I
Holeproof and radium silk 

Priced
IDEM 
BY DEATH

and silk lisle, 
up from .. .WHAY MY FREE BOOK CONTAINS Don’t fail to get you re. 

framing.
They are well worth • < -•

A.-, I have previously said, my1 little book of SS pages, fully illustrated, is a lesson 
ln Hygiene and Strength Preservation, but given in so simple a form that anyone 
understand and apply to himself its words of wisdom, 
yourself that you probably would get in no other way.
Heruulex Appliance. Remember, tho book is sent free, by mail, 
below, or call personally. Entrance, 6 Temperance street.
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A. B. Sanden Co.. 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont-, :
Dear Sirs—Please fonvard mo your book, as advertised, free.

I
on

vlli lt appears from the above despatch 
that the Indians spreading sedition 
were passengers 
steamer Komagatu Maru, who 
refused admittance to Canada when 
the ship arrived off Vancouver las* 
•J'dy. An official: inciui^ later reveal- I 
eo that German emissaries arranged I

■ for the chartering of the ship with the ;
■ evident object_of spreading disaffec- j
■ tlon in India, and that many of the j
■ Hindu passengers were the uffscoui - I 

J lngs of Indian seaports.
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Spring Cravats
Ask to see the new shapes and pat
terns as set forth ln New 
York for the1 parade, 
host of sparkling crea
tions. Big value at................

.50A

New Arrow Collars
In the popular out-away front to 
match the wide silk cravats now 
in vogue. Sell- 4% f Of"*

2 for .25

Pyjamas
Spring and sum
mer 
blue, 
grey, 
trope, 
value, 
cial. each, suit .. 98weights, in 

white, tan, 
and helio- 

Reg. $1.50 
Extra spe-

Crochet 
Knit Ties

50
1,600
crochet knit ties. 
Reg. $i value. 
Clearing at, each .

a s s o r ted

Watch!
For developments 
of supreme In
terest to all af
ter gtaranttc al
teration a 
through on onr 
blr store at 209 
Yongre.

are

Cruiser Karlsruhe Lost 
Say British Admiralty

Practically Wo Doubt Remains That Raider 
Was Sunk Off West Indies, and That 

Some Survivors Have Reached 
Germany.

Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, March 20.—(1.40 a.m.)—The secretary of the British ad
miralty announces that ther* is every reason to believe that the German 
cruiser Karlsruhe was sunk in the neighborhood of the West Indies at 
the beginning of November, and that those of her crew who were rescued

mo ™=*

ot the sinking of the Karlsruhe have been current during the 
pas» few days. The most circumstantial stated that the cruiser waTrent 
in ftvo by an internal explosion, and that some survivors had been landed 
at a German port.
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OF SOLDIER’S WIFE

how complicated by tbe decision of the 
government which, by a new act at 
the legislature, Is imposing a wAr tax 

ohe mill on all real property as as- • 
seared. If alt property were assessed 
at it^ actual value, as the assessors 

they will

WILL THE HONORABLE GINK PERMIT HE TO ' •-
Mrs. Wiseneighbour Says——«rOWNDED 1880. mm

, i
A morning newspaper published ever» 

■y in she year by Toe World News 
W-aer Company ot Toronto, Limited
J%VÔÏü!jDeBUlUDfN*tnTailüNm

i*o. eu wfcoi hivmmond otHcer
„ , „k„ Telephone Calls: x
8tsln 6808—Priv-ut tixcnunge connecting

all department^.
■ran* Oft,c-.* Mam Street «set

c%l
“I should have told you the other day, when I was speak.
have an Indurated Fibrewans Tub to hold youTdrthae tf 
you want to make a success ef washday.'*

izmW It. there would 
o Injustice In the levy. But when 

at seventy
be X Matter of Turning It Over to 

Mrs. Neale Rests With 
Controllers.

rione municipality
per cent, value, as is tbe case in To
ronto, another at fifty par cent- and an
other at -ninety per cent-, it la clear 
that much Injustice must be done to the 
tax payers and muoh Injustice also 
to the government Sir James Whit
ney used to protest against a patch- 
work assessment, but the patch-work 
assessment exists in spite of protests-

There is only one remedy, and now 
that the provincial government has a 
direct interest perhaps it will see that 
the law is obeyed and have all 
pert fee assessed at actual value as tbe 
act requires. For every dollar tbe 
government gets from a municipality 
which obeys the law, it will only get 
seventy cents from Toronto: and for 
every seventy cents It gets from To
ronto it ihay only get sixty 
fifty cents from other placée, accord
ing to the degree of conscientiousness 
with which they follow the bad 
ample set by- Toronto's assessment 
commissioner- x , .

There may still be a few short-sight
ed people who think because they are 
assessed lower than their property is 
worth that they are thus getting an 
advantage. They are merely the vic
tims of a big film-Ram game In which 
<he very wealthy profit at the expense 
of the small fry. Exemptions of every 
kipd work injustice, and the most un
just exemption of all is-tbe exemption 
by the assessment
arbitrary amounts on real property.
The government has refused to recog
nise the whole of the exemptions made t „„, .. 
by the municipalities, and will only ^ enemy 8hlps ,n
abandon its claim on .religious and 0T anohored ln the
scholastic property. Elbe Rlver wlli now be better able

ou~ rssr.£ü
Not only are the investing ships ex- 
po%3d to the direct Are of the heavy

♦■

Mrs. N wlywed Says: :lliHamilton. 
Telepnone 1948. 1

"I’ve heard of Eddy’s Indurated Fibreware. What’s the 
difference between fibre and wooden ware?"
“Fibreware is made from compressed fibre, baked at ex- 
treme heat All in one solid piece, it cannot warp or fall 
apart. No chance of splinters. Wears much longer, look. 

/ better, and k light to carry. The latter point you should 
always take into consideration," concludes Mrs. Wise-

WU P«y for The'uÜuÿ- 
Jnaf. eellwred In the City of Toronto, 

by stall to any ndareaa in Canada, 
Uniuo iwngdom, Mexico and tbe British 
Pjaaaaafona enumerated in section -.7 ot 
the Postal Gu.de.
mi, —«2.00—
W1U PM for The Sunday World for one 
JJhJs by mail to am address ln Cicada 

ES?1 ,)3ritaih- Delivered in Toronto 
and Hamilton by ah newsdeiM» and

r being
of seledy WILL MAKE REPORTWorld for on.

i / int.
nd materials 
ley, which, i

w***"
Several Large Items Would 

Put Toronto s Borrowings 
Over the Limit. ing

oatsat five cents per copy, 
e extra to all toielga ct entries.

|tPallT World1 ï7oo°p®7y«w:*L!.tity World
J»c per month: Sunday World *8.00 pet 
KW «pnday World :6c. per month, to" 
eluding poetege.

pro-
«47

appears that the non-pay
ment of insurance to Mrs Lily Neale, 
whose husband was killed at the front.

ÏËf'.S* ^r.nNealfS name »PP*red on 
tne list of those Insured.
.rn^Sv.do not feeI that the money 

1*.,pfUd over’ as the family re
side autsidè the) city limits and do 
not pay taxes to'the city.

If county sees fit to pay the
thTftSî? °HVîhe 1}vw ct men gone to 

fpoats living In the county, and
i TZuZ on'lhe City list, the
insurance!1 8tU1 60 able tQ collect the

It now B splendid nj 
dew in the la 
fhe designs, j 
rorkmanship 
ifferlngs, firs 
nd those who 
Ine may find 
itgh-class ran

1&,

f'MICHIE'S HOFBRAUSgEFSBE
_,2he. World promises a before 
a clock a.iTi. delivery in any pert of 
the city o- auburn*. World subscrlb- 
Jrs are invited to advise the circule • 
“on department In case of Sate or 
■iregMer delivery. Telephone M. 530».

5,
i* but the concents or

iS^lps
ThlltlNMA.tJl .AtVAJJA Mifttt 

LlklTED. rjAtMTO. * '

! ain.1ex- uuumtuii uiui
3 FOR 25c

At the Cigar Dept.. v 
7 KING ST. W. ) A 

inlCHiE A CO, LIMITEt^^r

Ladies' Rain 
special water 
demanded she 
styles, $10.00,

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 20.
o,. „ Ovef the Limit
er Iroafurer J^t non pointed 

that^while ^ard * control yestevitjiy 
in 7i«rDl e th83L had been economical 
iLm*^.JTayS tb5re Were several hu-ge 

th„at wou’-d Put the city's l.or- 
kvX,S'Wtr over the limit tui allow

ed by the assessment. Mr. Patterson proposed to scrutinise the ™ 
the committees very canofuUy, and 
will report to the board -if there an
turea°1îete<i1<iS ittv,'h® way ot expendi
tures, legal or otherwise.

May be Dropped.
Now that the beard of control has 

nominated Coh J. Q. Langton for the 
L fl e commteeiûnor It la 

tlnn wm ^at.the f“rther InvTOtiga- 
nlT,? '. h® dfopped The aldmnon 
are about equally divided

>epara3

VVanity to the Front 
Over six hundred graduates and 

undergraduates af the University of 
Toronto have taken their places in the 
army Cor the front, and the number 
is constantly growing. If they have a 
chance to line up -4‘Unter den Linden” 
and give the Varsity yell it will make 
the Berliners stare. They have done 
honor to their alma mater by their 
decision to fight for the great cause,
■ad they will doubtless do more honor 
■till before the war is over. When the
bright and brainy men and youths of municipality for various reasons, will be 
tb*°rtry undertake the champion- liable tor the one mill war tax. and 
ship of our civilization and our free- here a new injustice has come t^ light
dom t must be realized that the The assessment cemmissoner ingemut land oatter-ea but under modem condl ■ 

a«>eal has been -teip and strong, aiyl ously confesses that exempt proper- i 1,0118 they have t0 run the risk of the, 
the reasons solemn and urgent which ties were generally eirrracd at their mlne aBd the «ubmarina In the effort 
hate led them to talce this step. proper value or nearer their true val- 1 t0 open up the Dardanelles and In

It has been said that some go mere ue than was the case with other pro- addlV°n to other 108868 the British
ly because others have gene, and that parties. If the attorney-general does ! Admlralty Yesterday 
the example of one man will draw a not see occasion ih this confession to 1 ainklng of the British battleships 
Woop after him. It ly a great tribute put the law into/force there will be ah °°ean and Irresistible, and of, the 
to the influence of a Good example, inclination to ask what the attorney- Frencb battleship Bouvet. At the time
Those who boast that they are im- general’s authority is worth- ' ot wrltl«t the losses In men had not
pervious to it fail to realize their own ------------------- *------------ been reported, nor the cause of the
density There is an appeal deeper Undesirable Neighbors disasters. \
than roost men understand in the ex- Germans have been proved by this The Irres*®tilble- completed in 1*02, 
ample of a man who attracts other war to be undesirable guests and un diapIaced 16,000 tons and carried 4 12-
men/tp do what he has acme- lie has desirable neighbors. No sooner had ,nc:* guna “nd 12 6'lnch- The Ocean, |
had hie reasons, and good reasons, for they acquired possessions in Africa. co“p,e^ed Two Y««« eariier, had the Canadian Press Despatch, * 
his decision. His friends are familiar than they began assiduously to prepare S^”? am»roient and was a sister ship LONDON, March 18.—One of the
with his character, o/id they know that tot "The Day.” Their harsh «md un- ,°* T** Canopu8' a name that figured semt-weekly ofllcial communications
he does net act without good reason- sympathetic systen^ of administration *n the ChUe apd ’Falkland Islands en- from the headquarters of Field Mar
•When he comes to a decision it throws ««rred up a rebellion among tbe Her- gag9menta- The BouVet, launched ln shal Sir John French, the Brtiish
a new light on the questions . they «Wo» In the southwest, only put down ?®9®’ ^ for maln armament 2 12- ccmanarider. was given out today by
have been considering. * after a long seriee of operations. That Kuna azld 2 of 10.8-inches. All, the ofllcial information bureau. It is

In this war there have been con- finished, thru the co-operation of the ! therefore, too forn^dable vessels. were under datp of March, ,18.. and reads ah 
siderable differences ct opinion, and ! British boundary patrols, the Germans 1 °f a per1od before the advent of the j follows: t
ir. Canada especially the whole situa-!resumed Prosecution of thedr plans ' dreadnought ty^pe. An expert author- "There has been no change in the
tion has been viewed from an angle a«ain8t British South Africa and these j Uy sp3aklnK before the war gave It ! general situation; of our front since
entirely different from the British contemplated the encouragement ot the ' 08 T* ®plnton that the Dardanelles the last communication- The trend os
Islands' point of view. It was said Boer l,adene' who were unfriendly to C0U,ld a0t be forced without a loss of south of St Elol, which had been only
at first that few Canadians were en- lhe unlon- at least 66 per cent, of the fleet em- Pfinially recaptured on that date are
listing, and in the first contingent the Events ln South Africa, as to other ployed ln the operations. Today with ! ?1_tdler. unoccupied by either sick or 
"mall proportion ot native bom Cana- parts of th* British Empire, have not toe po*aiblUties of gun emplacement wefL .?* the trenches

In tu™ed out to the Genpan liking. Gen- ouUide of the regular fortifications the fighîiiï tolhk n^rS" * ** 

eral Botha was not to be moved by percenta«e will probably be greater. Repulsed Attacks.
German machinations and Is now num- After the flrst success In reducing "An Isolated attack made by about 
bered with John Redmond as a traitor the forts at the entrance and in the St' Btol on the even-
to the cause. The Union premier is wider parte of the stntits expectation Two^tbhds of thr atrectrn/ePUlSed'
too shrewd and far-seeing to be caught ra‘l hIffh that a way would be battered ' were either killed or v/ounded. 
in a snare o-f German sotting and tkru within a few weeks. The Brit- ‘‘In thp Neuve Chapelle 
knows very well what kind of freedom iSh AdmiraIty was quoted as looking l“t™Lltfpende1 ? lar8"e Quantity cf 
anc- government South Africa would ^arr!^ at Constantlnopie about the JnT'wkh" i'Sflcam "Tesults 
enjoy under Prussian rule. But the ,of AprU or early In May. Within Neuve Chapelle. Eplnette and Glv“en- 
fact remains that no sooner did the the ast few days Admiral Carden was cpY were their objectives on the 17th. 
Germans appear ln Africa than they eald to bave expressed the belief that . “Jiie JPt!.lantI?L and da?h of tbe 
ret about preparing for agg^esSre ST'UTï t vTto^of ^

war. For that reason, if for none by Baster, but the authenticity of this Chapelle, under the able and det«r- 
other, they must be expelled from that report ls more than doubtful. Had . mined leadership of Gen. Sir Douglas 
continent 1 the Turks been left to their own âe- Halgr' proved conclusively that their

vices the problem presented to the work, in the trenches during
allied fleets mi„h, h V™ t0 the the last four months has in no way 

a fleets might have ‘been more impaired their briginal fighting quali'- 
easily solved, but the stiffening of ties.” Q
German gunners and the employment 
of the later types of ordnance 
the adventure
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Morning Edition 
Delivered to any address 
in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a. m. for 25c 
cents per month.
By having The World 
delivered direct tp your 
home address, you will 
enjoy the -pleasure of 
reading at your break- 
fast# the very latest 
news, hours in advance 
of its appearance in the 
evening newspapers

’! German Offensive in East 
, Prussia is Apparently to 

Be Abandoned.
Ciy

IB to 61op the matter-

against contractors, has been laiil The, municipal ^nm,Ure f^ 
;t .mlxht allow the works com

missioner too great freedom to build- 
*ng u|> his estimât3o«

The commissioner asked' for th* he might be^ro 
base his figures un tne same condi
tions as contractors when bidding for 
etty work, who have lo figure on keep-
tUri’0 S0T«in reyair for a number of 
years- Not having to do this in many
p^no4ri enu? ®8 commissioner to 
tora W rab y UBderbld the contrao-

1- fi

General Situation is Unchang
ed, Says Official British 

Report.

TROOPS’ GREAT DASH

Gallantry of Sir Douglas 
Haig s Men Warmly 

Commended.

- ml
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, March 19.—A special to 
The Times from Petrograd says the 
Russian military authorities are con
vinced that some of the 83 German 
army corps, massed in the eastern 
war theatre, already 
Belgium or France, presumably to 
reinforce troops facing the British. 
The despatch says also that the Ger
mans probably are sending reinforce
ments to the Galician theatre* where 
‘the Russians have gained 
pleto mastery of the situation. Every
thing goes to show that owing to 
these causes, a serious German of
fensive in East Prussia must be 
abandoned”

Thai the movement at troops, from 
rest to west, as indicated in The 
Times despatch, will take very targe 
proportions is doubted by London 
perts.
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Making 

Prof. H. L. Ht 
we given charg1 
each of the Do 
g and Savings! 
hose direction tl 
educted. gave j 
i “Making the 
uden.” The lead 
ustrated by lai 
V to an accidci

a j ^,^ey N,,d • Guard.
A Judgment has been secured

Bteldf^heTamount*b«- 

tog 278-60. As a regutt the hallHY has 
been ordered to seise the three chairs
£rth^pIa«™Ath* °°uncil chum. 
bw. The city hall authorities, how-
^rsTthrcoSncr^^1^ &
bailiff may seize oriè of fie civic 
motor cars if ah armed gqai-i |s 
called cut to protect them, 
amount was for income , tax 
Judge Morson paid under

Will Be Going 3aon. 
mayor's "give-a-meei-a-job” 
7ia ln a rew «Kty» be an es- 

tablishfd feet, the committee yester- 
oay deciding to instruct the Neigh
borhood Worke-s' Association to cin- 
vass the, city for jobs.
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i -,üHOTEL SECURITIES DROP 

THRUOUT SASKATQHEWAN

CAVEAT AGAINST admTnistra- DeP0reciation of èixty Per Cent.
, tioni" Reported as Result of Scott

_,In the surrogate court yesterday 1 Program.
Mr3. Beatrice Saunders 71 CoIHai- ml l.. . —
street, flled a caveat against the grant- Pre«« Deep :tdh.
ing of letters of administration In the I SASKATOON, Marca 1». — That 
ntn® ,°‘r,berBiat*r, Florence k. Dart- ■ Saskatchewan hotel securities are at
wt,4T»Æ r «e°sf ÎT1 %0 Cent‘ ^ todayarLn 

was made by the Toronto General thay were Y^terday is the estimate of 
Coropration. The estate is a prpminpnt official of a leading trust

______ company today. Some put the depra-
um » taim clat.on ri suiting from- r-remie* ^vo.c'aNOT A “WET" VOTE. temperance program, set forth at Ox- 1

bow yesterday, at even a higher 
figure.

As the feeling stands with many to
day the bars of Saskatchewan, when, 
they close on June 20. will remain 
closed :o - a.l time qs dispensers of 
strong drink.
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1 >1 «6«Bans was frequently spoken of. 
the later drafts this has changed, and 
the more recent battalions 
90 per cent- native born-

1
i! ml ! IS

m 1
.number

HHAs far as the University is concern
ed there was naturally at flrst a diffi- 
culty about students, -just coming up 
for their term, leaving their classes 
and going to the front. Gradually the 
procedure has been regulated so that 
the students know what is involved 
In enlisting. Those who go will gen
erally get their “year” Many more 
would have gone earlier had facilities 
been given ior the passing of examin
ations for officers' commissions.

BOUCHERVILLE, Que., March 19— 
rtxls town, by a unanimous vote, to
day decided to abolish the license of 
the cr.e hotel in the municipality.. One 
bundled and ten bkllots' were cast- for 
abolition.

forced- I
2»1;!

.orea the! •r.w
50»1 j jf!lj]

Ai. Plain in Armenia Covered With 
Bodies of Trbcsmen’s 

Victims. 9i -i The back y 
lightful feati 
outdor ex 
»t or fdr rej 
le employment

t 9 \Vb\
to tens

fra,
Canadian Press Despatoh. '

Armenian Red Cross fund, and have 
been given out bv them.

The latest recital is from an Ar
menian doctor named Derderian, who 
says that the whole pi tin of Alasbgerd 
is virtually covered with the bodies 
of men. women and children. When 
v, ^usslan forces retreated from this 
d.strict, the Kurds fell upon the help
less people and shut them up In 
mosques. The men were killed and 
the women were carried away to the 
mountains-

The organizers of the Red Cross 
fund say there are 120,600 destitute 
Armenians now in the Caucasus-

Men he -kVWiM not take both sets of classes 
pth success, ner could they afford to 
teartflee their university classes for 
he training classes. On this account

edi sband 
■ of business,
ve refreshing 
«otony of tod* 
I children ma 
•tant spirits 
* from th* dv

Losses in the Dardanelles
Those Who think

rl
WM

that the main
British fleet should have at least

■eti
at-

SC7'.many have gone in the ranks- 
Another point has been CANADIANS GIVEN 

GOATSKIN COATS
make

more difficult and peril
ous. Indeed it may require the co
operation of a powerful land force be
fore the object is achieved.IF 6tt HURTS OLD STOCK ALE

' «1*
settled to 

the satisfaction of the students. It 
was doubted whether a student en
listing In Toronto would have the pro
tection of the city Insurance provision. 
The law recognises a student as a 
resident of the city and givee him a 
vole while he is at college. Ho is a 
citizen of the city in which he studies- 
Resident students, of 
their insurance 
question.

But apart from details of this kind 
Canadians are coming to 
more fully the <lfe and death 
the tremendous struggle with 
eian militarism.
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Service
pw
2‘ika! m OF BURSTING SHHIS or' in Trenches, 

Writes Pte. Coburn.
m

Flush Your Kidneys Occa
sionally if You Eat Meat 

Regularly.

'Oi1 coursa have 
privilege without

MADE in CANADAHe Could Not
Make One Step

Vivid Description of Terrible Fire 
Directed on Neuve 

Chapelle.

Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, March 19. — Pte, 

Allan Coburn, a veteran of the South 
African war, who is fighting now with 
the Canadian troops against the Ger
mans, writes àn interesting letter to 
his wife here under date of Feb. 27. 
One of the men took a picture in the 
trenches with bullets flying all around 
them, “but we were safe behind the 
sand bags,” adds Pte. Coburn. He 
tinues:

I ,1
If fjappreciate 

nature of
•Æ
AM

Pros-'
Shquld Germany win 

In this war there would be 
Canada, as we know it;

re<rniarman or WOIPan who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake h„
eayihftgw.nhk kldncya

arwya- si£»a
UVer troub,c. nervousness, con- 

Ktipation, dizziness sleeplessnesskidneys- disorders come from^luggtah’

thJhwsmome:lt you feeI a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
he urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 

sediment, irregular of passage or at- 
!'hnnf,f,by a sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any rell ible pharmacy and take a 
tablespconful In a glass of water be- 
£are breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. Thi- 
famous rails is made from the acid
wbh mPh,t an<l .lemo,n 3uioe- combined 
with lithia. and has been used <*r>r sren-
era Ions to flush clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to activity, also to neu- 
tral.ze the acids in urine so it no 
b:nf/ caures irritation, thus ending 
bladder d srrders. ns

Jad salts is inexpensive and can
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent llthla-water dr'nk which all 
regul r meat eaters should take now 
and then to keep the kidneys clean 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
setious kidney complications.

'r II
yiTHEN DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 

CURED WALTER J. ROBERTS.
with tSr^dVn Sife*

eneb tVf the capture of Neuve 
«ue. He says :

about 350 eruns simply let-

Of German trenches which they were 
-helling was a perfect hell on yearth • 
they locked as if they were on fire
shell "tiré Wif the concentration off 
S™u5,Tn. ;u.“

-J!1™ the infantry dashed forward
Iff? yi°=„H1T men drcpPing right and 
left. Barbed entanglements had been 
itl0t^n cienn into the trench, and over 
it ln some places and the trenches 
®*?elve!1 was simply pulp of earth 
and boards, wire entanglements, and 

e<Juipment and Germans, some 
only boys fourteen years old.”

if if

]!j I f]
:r>1

an end to
an end to the 

British Empire as we know it; an end 
to all things of our national
perial life as

3# ®S."

Newfoundland Man Finds a Firm 
Cure After Suffering Ten Months of 
Torture—Doctors and Other Medi
cines Failed to Help Him.

- Tomato 
ST there is one 
wr that revels 
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W*it maybe to, 
•e a hlgh-clai 

*6 a..y tru 
W Handsome 
•A* the tomati 
^>mic omame 
:*®ver a fence, 
jMed about,a fi 
phgle stems.
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I bear rich r 
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Ptolal border, 
S seed catalog 
~ep iietp, writ 
a you with « 
fi* can be et 

may be o 
wbioh soot 

®*nsplanted :

III ,zand im- 
we have known them: 

an end to the great age of freedom 
and enlightenment which has u 
ened down from the times of 
Elizabeth.

Chap-I
con-

“We have all been furnished 
with fur coats of goat skins to keep 
up warm in the trenches. It would be 
a funny looking sight at home to see 
us, but we find them very comfort
able. Our feet arc about the only por
tions of the body the cold gets at, the 
trenches being very wet and muddy 
and we have very little room in which 
to exercise. \\ e have to sta y humped 
up, because if your head stays 
long above the trench it will be 
tured by a bullet. A bullet . 
thru the sand bags and pierced mv 
rubber sheet and blanket

“We had great fun with the Ger
mans while in the trenches. We would 
stick our caps above the trenches on a
whl«if'nd y°l should hear the shots 
whistling past, them. Then we would 
si5nal.a F11®8 with our rifles, but they 
did not always miss. We have been in
mn„„trel‘C£e? lwicc- and exchanged 
many a shot with the Germans We 
were close enough to yell to them 
Every night the sky is lit ,up with 

and there’s lots of noise from
fnl-» ery Rnd macdllne B"ns. The build
ings we were resting in . 
burded by the Germane, but 
safe keeping now.”

tobroad-
great Ijewisport, -4ÏTwillingate District, 

Nfld» March 19—(Special).—-A thrill- 
ing «tory ot a splendid cure by Dodd’s 
KBdnefy Bills is told tgr . Walter J. 
Roberts, a well-known resident off 
this place. -

“My trouble started from a cold 
after measles,” Mr. Roberts states. 
Foi nineteen months I was confined 

to the house, and for ten months I 
could not make one step.

“I tried many doctors and medicines
reî.1 v? no ,rellef trom them. The 
trouble was !n my feet, legs and arms, 
_nd "t times was almost unbearable. 
I could not feed myself for thoseten 
months. 11

“At last I tried Dodd's kidney Pin», 
taking twenty-eight boxes in til, and
oP'mo/’* l° ®ay they made a Arm cure

Mr. Roberts’ troubles were cause,l 
by oiseasc-d kiSheyc. That is

f?™* ?llls cured him. Dis
eased Kidneys fail in their dutv^s

‘fit. ‘.US;

my fC’1
I ofrI
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Assessment Inequalities

More and more urgently 
call for revision of the municipal
method of assessment- 
tuent Act requires all property to be 
Assessed at Its full value. The asses
sors have been In the habit of putting 
My kind of valuation on It that pleases 
them. The result Is, to the first place, 
that the tax rate is in «he hands of the 
bsseseors. A low assessment means a 

A proper assessment 
means a lotir tax rate comparatively. 
*T»-8 unfair practice of assessing pro
perty under its real value means also 
an undue load on the cheaper class' 
tf houses and the smaller properties.

These aspect* of the question are 
V
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ABUSHED 1864 ># $160, to' prgpeede of the “home-made 

shop,” towards the Lady Gay Endow- 
ment Coi Fund. There ia already about 
<1400 collet* ted,
<2000. necessary___
forthcoming In the

THE WEATHER AmusementsI SOCIETY |
I Cwiduote* 6y Mrs. Edmund Phi tilt*.

TMCATTO & SON Amusements
K IN and It le hoped 

for the purpose 
future.

Mrs. Frank Macke!can. Mrs. ,J. W. 
Xeebltt and Mrs. Louis McMurray are at 
Atlantic City.

that the 
will beevery'

HOME LOEWS WINTER GARDEN' 'METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,
March 19.—(8 p.m.)—The Atlantlo dis-
■turbance has remained nearly stationary . ..
over the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and an I musical and dramatic entertainment 
area of high pressure Is centred In the 113 °®‘n< given In Forester's Hall tonight 
western provinces. Snow has tallen In I toe patronage of His Honor tne
eastern Quebec and northern New Bruns- ( ^“Ut-Oovernor anu Mrs. Hendne In aid 
wick; elsewhere the weather has been | oi tn* ««cour» National, 
lair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Prince Rupert, 38, 60; Victoria, «0, 54;
Vancouver. 3$, 61; Kamloops. 34. 66;
Calgary, 30, 46; Medicine Hat. Î6..32; Ed-. accoun, or tho th._
?i^n-«2Si042: Battl6,ord- 10- 84 : Pri,nc61 »«>n interfering ‘vïhH
Albert, 6 38; Moose Jaw, 8, 33; Regina, I Or. GeggmVs lec.ure at Trinity College

o‘Peg-, 1S' 52; P„ort >rthilf' W,U toe PtwtPoned until next MatunUy ® 
£8. Parry Sound, 8, 34; London, 18. *6;1
Toronto. ZS.WO; Kingston,*18, 36; I lady-li*-waltlng to H.R.H.
JP* *4* Montreal. 20, 12; Quebec, the Ouchess- of Connaught. U etaying 
16. 36; St. John. 26. 40; Halifax, 80, 46. with Mr. and Mrs. F. Nc Beardmore, 

—Probabilities.— I Montreal.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay—Freeh

temoepHur!» "d* ' f,lr' with a 11 me lower | The TofBnto Womens Musical Club 
, t— T T„m.i£°la it» second soiree ot the season

Ottawa, and Upper St. Lawrence— I on Thursday. evening, March 26, at 8 16 
Northerly winds; fair and moderately «'clock In the Toronto Conservatory ot 
cold. Mi sic Hall. The program will be given

Manitoba—Fair and rather cold. - By members of the CnromaUc Club, But- 
SaskatcheWan and Alberta—Fair; not I 52.°’.; •*: This will be a return program 

much changé In temperature. Ior Ï® one Flven ln Buffalo a tew weeks
**(■ by members ot the Toronto Women's 
Musical Club for the Chromatic Club, The 
program arranged Is one ot very special 
interest. At me close of the program 
there will be a reception held ln the new 
hali of the Conservatory. Visitors' tlck- 

.........  may be secured from officers or mem-
29.40 12 N. B. bers of the club. All available funds are 
 b“°$, «et aside for patriotic and pmlan-
29.41 6 N. I UirS>nc schemes.

Mean of day, 32; difference from aver
age, 3 above: highest, 40;

to near

>ririg
illinery

if 1

ROYA AM. SKATS RESERVED—EVEN I NOS AT 8.1$

PLAYIN6 HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE EXCLUSIVELY
A song récital win be given by Mr. 

L Edgar Foweston in the Conservatory 
Music Hall on Tuesday, March 30, assist
ed by Miss Gladys Seward, solo piano
forte, under the patronage of Lady Fal- 
conbridge. Lady Mobs, Mis. Austin, Mrs. 
Boyd, Mrs. A. E. Kemp, Mrs. Arthur 
VanKoughnet and Miss Brouse.

.Mrs. Gillies and Miss tiUMa^Kent,' 
Kingston, are at the King Edward for a 
few days, and later Miss Kent will visit 
Miss Phyllis Plpon. '

YEAST
CAKES

IRVING COOPER PresentsIMdy Falconbrtage. who was confined 
to tne house ror some weeks by a severe 
attack of grippe, has gone to Montreal,

jj)W being exhibited in handsome 
L of select designs in our miUlnery 
foment. All the demanded models 
materials are embraced in our dis- 
L which, as usual, is characterised 
ietefulness and good style.

• the «s EVE RYBODY”
An Allegorical PMylrt In Four Bcenee With Cast of

14—PEOPLE—14
Preeeating the Characters of W«*. Honesty, Pleasure, Shirk, 
__________________ _______________ «çd Fortune

Xat
fall ARE Future, Lack

look» USED, AND v 

«WAYS GIVE 

PERFECT 

SATISFACTION

Ing Suits, 
its Etc.

MOSS & PRY 
* The Black Laughs CARON * CARON 

AerlallstaV iWise- LMiss Iso bel George is leaving tpda 
a fortnight's visit td New Yoÿ/

y on ELIZABETH 0UTTŸ
The Singer With the Violin

DEAN & LEWIS 
_______ Unique Jugglers

y GRACE DE WINTRES*
The TeatHloqulst KxtraortMnary

#<n Sh splendid range of spring styles, on 
iH*** tb® b8*lea' ready-wear section, 

designs, materials, trimmings and 
Bnanship are, as always with our 
rings, first-class, ln every respect, 
those who have spring needs in this 
may find ln our stoflt an unusually 

i-class fange of choice..

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Gurney and Miss 
Gladys Qumey are spending a month in 
Augusta, Georgia. ARMAND 4 BOCCHEYTE 

Socief y Dancers 4

DewnstMrs" Performance Continnoos, With Fall Orchestra,
11 D.m. Afternoons. 10c end ISc.

An Interesting program has been ar- 
ranged'for the next meeting of the Cana
dian Folk-Lore. Society, V which takes 
place on Thursday evening, March 26. 
Mrs. Elliot's talk wiu be illustrated with 
lantern vie iys and folk-songs. The ra'eeti 
ing will be held in Victoria College and 
everyone who Is interested in folk-lore 
lh Invited to be present.

AU 1
tioularly lovely. The tea table in the 
dining-roofti was almost covered with a 
curiously-shaped pieco ot antlqufe em
broidery, in shades of blue, centred with 
a very handsome foreign silver repousse 
bowl on an ebony plinth; filled wttn phea
sant-eyed narcissi and forget-me-nots,' An afternoon tea and sale of home- 
surrounded with vases of the latter flow- made oakes, bread, candles, jams and 
era and. single white stocks. The pretty sickles will be held at the corner of 
girls assisting were : Miss Jean Mac- Grenville a-d Yon*« streets this after- 
donald, the Misses Reed, the Misses Mac- ™ 8 °'ÿ°=k «“*&«. by toe ladies
pherson, Miss Jean Maclaren. Miss Kath- Tnfimo£?ard °f the IlJfant8 Home 
erlne Mackenzie, Mies Ruth Atkinson, •V****' _______ >V

lip âüfcB-K,.r”ÿgü'ï' «S
Andeften contributed songs to the after- Thursday afternoon a^her house In Rose" 
noon's entertainment. The hostess wore dale, which Was decorated with daffo- 
a very smart gown of white taffeta, horl- “ils and tulips. A pleasant and profitable 
sontally striped with emerald green, and afternoon was spent ln miking house- 
green girdle, and a French trimming of the 4th Brigade of the second
tiny white ball». She wore/nüaddltlon,' .^îî001 5
diamond ornaments. Mrs. Lindsey was green. table decorated with white and 
ln a brown tailor-made, with corsage of 
brown chiffon, ffnlshed with tomato4attn 
and lace, and a small hat to match, with 
tiny bunches of oranges. . She showed 
with great pride the badge of the life 
members of the Red Cross, presented to 
her by Mr. Noel Marshall, the life mem
bership having lately been given to her 
by the Women’s Liberal Association. If 
all til* good things wished for her by the 
guests at the tea come true before her 
return to CSneda, she will be a very 
lucky woman.

Milt THE BArçiMETER.

Ther. Bar.
39.40

3 | Rain Coats From 12 Noon to 
Brenlngs. 10c. 16c, 26e.

■L** bel» 
«b» athletic.

Time.
8 a.m.................. .. m
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 pm..
8 pm..

Wind. 
9 N.

ladies' Rain Coats in fine showing of 
meets! waterproof British make. All 
demanded shades and a variety of good 
Styles, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $18.00.

C-837
39 î

» BT 24$ 
**i*Ul.

39
-. 21 PR1NCESS-Mat. Today, Last Time Tonight

_ Cummings Stock Co. In “FROU FROU.’’
NEXT WEEK Special Price Mat. Wed. Reg. Mat. Sat.

Prices 50c to $2.00. Seat. Now.

0 Mr. Bnglehart la giving a small dinner 
tonight at the Queen'e.lowest, 25.

pa rate Skirts■ -p *s

STREET CAR DELAYS I The second lecture at Loretto Abbey 
• 1 by the Rev. M. J. Finn, C.S.P., Chicago, 
\lwill be given this afternoon art 3.16 
J o’clock on “Mental Telepathy."

Dr. L Branston Willmott and Mrs. WU1- 
roott are at CUfton Springs.

Mr. Frank E. Macdonald^has issued 
invitations to the marriage ofTito daugh
ter, Marjorie Marguerite, to Mr. Robert 
Elliott Maxwell, on Monday, too 5 to of 
April, at 3 o'clock at 236 Avenue road,

Mrs. W. T. White is paying a abort 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Cooper.

the demanded materials. Fine range 
black and navy walking skirts. Spe
ll value $5.50, $7.50, S9.00.

r«
Friday, March 19, 1916. 

H&rbord cars, both
IP '■OWE HEUO ! "ABE" Mi “MAWRUSS”, , wgyg,

Belayed at 4.26 p-m. 6 minutes, 
Peter and Adelaide streets,UnderskirtsA SEASON

QUEEN’S
THEATRE,
LONDON

Are.
Moreen and Satin of superior wearing 
BIBlltiee; all shades. Special value ln 
Jfctin underskirts at $3.00, $3.50.

A. H« WOODS PresentsTonge, Dupont and Avenue 
road cars, southbound^ delayed 
5 minutes between College and 
Agnes on Yonge at 9.26 p.m. 
by parade.

Bathurst cars delayed 8 
minutes at G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 7-17 
by train. x

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G.TjR. crossing, 
Front and John, at 10.11 p.m. 
'by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 5 minutes each due to 
various causes.

te^MMaîTp^r^ a very nice

POTASH & 
PERLMUTTER

"■O'

Wall Orders Carefully Filled.

Ing five weeks ln California.tion CATTO 4 SON p.m. I Mrs, David Dunlap was hostess v cater - 
day for the Toronto Women's Ldberife 

I Association at an at-home given in honor 
of the president, "Mrs. George Lindsey, 
who Is leaving with Mr. Undsey on Mon
day for San Francisco, en route to China,

I where he is going on Important business 
to h« absent for a year at least. Mr. and 

[Mrs. Lindsey's youngest son win accom
pany them, their eldest son leaving with

---------------------- the contingent shortly. Mrs. Dunlap's
Ue# Gibbons' Toothsoh# Gum—Seld I beautiful house in Highlands avenue was 

by ell druggists. Price 10 cents. 846 I » “harming place tor the large reception, At the Suggestion of Mrs. A E. Good-
to# rooms being fragrant with a wealth erham, president of toe IO.D.B., and

DEATHS I one larre bouquet of Arum Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, president of the
BUSTEED___fin ThimnU» ». u , I Miles In the square hall in an antique preventorium board, the Lord Nelson
pusTEED—On Thursday, March 18th, | cut-glass, and ormohi stand, being par-

1915, at her late residence. 382 Berke
ley street, Toronto. Anne Shields, 
widow of the late John Busteed, In her 

■ 76th year.

PNÉSHStetoEmen. Numbers of young: oeoDle 
ranging for afternoon tea-part lea 
urday, when there will be 
musical program.

mmMîE°2^„SlaptelL9 :BLS ' wU1 held a 
mlllury euchre party for charitable pur
poses in the Rlverdale Masonic Wall, Ger- 
rard street and Logan avenue, at 8 
o clock on Wednesday, March |4.

One of toe smartest weddings of the 
•eaeen was solemnised at 2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the residence <5

iddress 
uburbs 
ror 25c

to 61 KING ST. EAST,
F? . TORONTO.

P,
^WEBK MONDAY, MARCH 23, HBADLINB ATTRACTION

SffWQ FANNY BRICE
l«V»-3-W-'.|2^B)6kiy the Laugh-Compelling Comedienne.

JRANK GILMORE * OO.,
Comedy-Dram a tic Playlet.

“■W TTGHE » BABETTE,
Vaudeville Stunts.

BD. MOBTON.
■lacing Comedian.

Mr. Claude Fox and Mr. Arthur G. Pen
man left last night for Los Angeles. Pas
adena and San Francisco. Mr, Fox will 
be away for a month or six w 
Intends returning thru Texas 
Orleans.

are ar- 
for Sat- 

s specialSBAt BACKYARD 
GARDEN CAMPAIGN

eeks, and 
and NewS

MAWorld 
bp your 
>u will 
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break- 
latest 
3 vs. nee 
In the

“THE FUNNIEST GIRL IN VAUDE
VILLE.” .

SPRAGUE * MeNBBCE,
"The Roller Skater»."1

ANGELO ABMKNTO BROS-, “Mutual," “Ray Bee" 
Whirlwind Tumblers fS!1, “Kentone"

SPECIAL ^FEATURE—THOSE CLEVER ENTERTAINERS?*
°ee^L?^r S3"fe,

The Marner Mind ATTRACTION
B. A. BOLFE,

Chapter, LO.D.B., gave their cheque for
Dr. G C. James Shows the 
^ Necessity of Growing 
; One’s Own Vegetables.

.) it
’ Ü

How Britain Maintains Her 
Coast Patrols Against German 
Raiders.

hr
Funeral on Saturday. March 206h, at I 

3.30 p.m; to St. James' Cemetery. 661 
CLARKE—On Thursday, March 18th, I 

1916. at hie late residence. 24 Webster I 
'avenue, Robert Clarke, J.P.. in his 97th 

Tear-. .
Funeral (private) on Saturday, at 8 

p.m., to Forest Lawn Mausoleum. 
MCCARTHY—At his late residence, 861 I 

Indian road, on Friday. March 19, 1916, I 
H. B. McCarthy, in hie jlet

£Presents the Miniature Musical Comedy 
LONESOME LAS8IM"UnetUl

tA «
. T.’

At a meeting held in C O.F. Hall 
night, at which a campaign was 

insugurated to make a more aesthetic 
tod better Toronto by.encouraging dhe 
risking of backyard gardens, Dr. C. C. 
James, one of the speakers, said: “Did 

; i j you ever have a friend who owned a 
1 little garden plot worked by his own 
I‘-hand? - If so, ytou will remember how 

i f| he urged you to come to see his handi- 
, work, .and how strode! y he showed 

you the products of his toil. It is 
really surprising what can be done 
in a little plot, eveii the it be in 
small corner of the back yard- 

“One of the greatest needs of the 
country after the war will be the food
stuffs, and it béhooves us to take the 
question of back gardening seriously. 
K-would be a i great surprise to many 

i “ you If you woûld see what could 
be saved in grocery bills bÿ producing 
vegetables lit your back yard."

[ j . Making the Most-
I*rof. H. L. Hutt, who has recently 

given charge of the horticultural 
Wench of the Dovercourt Land Build- 
rig and Savings Co-. Limited, under 
whose direction the campaign is being 
ÿWducted, gave an exhaustive lecture 

g *‘.■Making the Most of a Backyard 
, 3 Gerden.” The lecture was to have been 

«ustrated by lantern views, but ow- 
==S i$et'j to an accident the Views were 

saur j prisa
•The back yard should be one of the 

>-*>1 FriUtotful features of the home, a sort 
ti> 1 w outdor extension for restful enjoy- 

-m 25"1 or fdr rejuvenating and proflt- 
’ * empioyment as one may feel dts-

voeed, he said, * “A place where the 
«riband may r(<j himself of the wor- 

,r, res of business, where the wife may 
Wve refreshing change from the 
ttrootony of indoor duties, and where 
we children may work off their ex- 
roroant spirits in healthful sunshine
Seet •’°m tbe dU8t and danger of the

> Urs..d7 JHEADLINE ATTRACTION
, MARra tt.

*
/MLLE. MARENI 

ORIENTAL BEABTIES

1.

Vividly PicturedI vr&ii
.DROP 

2HEWAN

Rer Cent > • 
f Scott ;

fyear.
Funeral on Monday, at 2 pan., to 

Prospect Cemetery.
HAGER—At

8•THE best singing CHORUS in 
VAUDEVILLE."

WALTER WALTERS,
Novelty Ventriloquist.

ia ti "Matuti,” “Kay Bee” Md “KV*Unc"
Him a ffttOMA.
I HOWEÏ.L SISTERS.

FEATURE FILM ATTRACTION Da,nty 6ln,ln< Maids. 
K-owa Thrill u P.#AVaTths^Wonderim Submarine P,c,

W»ndertu;^rh

. ,n“isStSb

idHagers ville, on Friday, 
March 19th, 1916, John Howard Hager, 
beloved husband of Maria Buck, In hie 
63rd vear,

Funeral at Hagersville on Monday, 
March 22nd, at 2 p.m 

WILEY—At 
Hill, on Friday, March 19. 1915. Francis 
Wiley, in his 86th 

Funeral Sunday afternoon, at 4.30. • 
SUTTON—At lot 6, con. 7, Vaughan, on 

Thursday morning, March 18th, 1916, 
George Sutton, In hie 58rd 

Funeral will take place from his late 
residence on Saturday

one

"iT19. — That 'ue 
ties are at 
today than 
ketlmate of 

Bdlne trust 
the depre- 
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rth at Ox- 
r a higher

t

The Military Side of Torono’s Life l 

Nervy Group of Marksmen Defy Enemy

*" ■ -- —l ^

tePastoral Pis; 
A JUNCTION.his residence, Richmond ■ alr 4year.V,

, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8p of ford. Tiffany 
street, Guelph, when their daughter, Mar
garet Whl e, wee married to CapL Jae. 
Alexander St,eele, eon of Mne. Jas. Steele. 
The ceremony waa performed by Rev. 
Geo. W. Barker, pastor of Dublin Street 
Methodist Church. The bride, who was 
most becomingly gowned ln a drees of 
white satin, trimmed with eome of the 
old lace which was on her mother’s wed
ding gown, and pearls, and wearing a 
veil, caught with pearls and orange bios - 
eome, and carrying a bouquet of orchids 
and Illy of the valley, looked very sweet 
and girlish as she entered the room on 
the arm of her father, who gave her 
aray. Hie bridal party passed thru an 
aisle of white ribbons to their places. 
The brldeeraald, Miss Alda dhultls, 
Brantford, wore a dress of cream satin, 
with a large picture hat to match. Mr. 
John Steele, brother of toe groom, acted 
as beet man. The wedding march from 
Ixihengrin was played by Mies Cathryn 
Hamilton, and during the signing of the 
register Miss M. Hamilton sang "O Per
fect Love." The house was decorated- 
with hyacinths and daffodils. Following 
the ceremony the guests sat down to a 
luncheon, after which Capt. and Mre. 
Steele left for Atlantic City. On their re- 

127 Dublin street.

ALEXANDRA|
PERCY

MAT. TOBAY 
In the Fence t w

isWHAT 
HAPPENED 

JTO JONES

Next Week—Seats Selling
Musical Comedy Success.

year.
Ii many to- 
kvan. v. heii 
r'1! remain 
Ipenscrs of

lu

flou] mat 2 o'clock. 
Service at Humber Summit Oh-urch at 
2.30 pjm. Interment "In Pine Ridge 
Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

- *D 1
66

not ôt

ItT"eF„L:ADœseo || MAGAZINE reading for the whole week!
? FuneraiPhcM°"ee,„t”I! e^u7^>ent „ UNWILLING GUESTS—HOW WE CARE FOR OUR PRISONERS OF WAR

--------- i -deeired' 1881 An illustrated story of life at the detention cam at Petawawa, where Canada is entertaining
interesting disclosures concerning a country's

If

From the Freoolu

86 ftEW SONG HITS—GRAND SINGING 
CHOBCS.

I

some 600 Austrians and Turks. It makes 
duties to its prisoners.

searonf wltl1 vesetation ^out the | LOST LAND FOUND IN HUDSON BAY
Supplying the Table.

,. “« since this awful 
thé call has been going out all ^ 
country for Increased production of 
food supplies- It is now toeing urged 
upon the towns and oitlee to mike 
most of back yards and 
for every pound of food 
now a, contribution to the 

From the standpoint 
triotio production, the fruit 
getable garden thus becomes this 
the most Important kind Vi .„u„.

re,aSOn- 11 receivas spe: 
our prize list.

a garden 
reasons the most

■at y 
*

PHI HO ESS theatite
fa^num 6babton

« «lÎ7ït-w.lr Meui^'Y^s's

“WATERLOO"
Damn's island this winter 

...... was supposedly lost. They
. Exclusive pictures and a well-

"sS'iïaa,.
!roi.„J. ™ use’ are unsightly, un- 

tary and a detriment to good 
ng, we are advocating their 
removal and

turn they will reside at 
The bride's going away dress was of re
seda cloth, with green hat to mttch. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a pearl and 
amethyst lavalier, while to the brides
maid he gave a pearl brooch; and to the 
beet man a handsome ecert pin. The 
bride ia toe granddaughter of toe late Mr. 
Henry White, P.L.8., Toronto. ' Capt. 
Steele la the officer commanding No. 1 
Company of the Anpy Service Corps, and 
is in charge of the commissariat depart
ment of toe military camp now being 
held in Guelph. He is particularly well- 
known as being one of Canada's best 
rifle shots, having several times been a 
member of the Canadian Bteley team, 
and bee ln his possession a number of 
valuable trophies won at that famous 
meet. Guests were present from Toronto, 
Beaverton, Ingersoll and Brantford.

_ A "“î®1 <.n-l?yaye evening was spent by 
the girls of the Wednesday evening class 
of the Somers School of Physical Train
ing, when, after their usual exercises, a

discovered some 4000 square miles of land i 
also learned much about the wildest of Can 
selected article are brimful of local interest.

HUNTING A HOME
These are house-hunting days. James P. Haverson, in his inimitable humorous style h'as caught 
he funny side of lookm for next year s -‘hang out,” and Skuce has caught on to the Llrit of

anybody6 ” & ^ y y PagC lay"°ut- The whole result is a half hour's enjoint for

THE FASCINATION OF FULLER FROCKS
How the latest styles will make milady more charming than

THE MAKING OF PORT HUDSON »
Written by a man who was right there thru all its stages, and knew how to put what lie saw into 
from'nowhere,'ami ytiln Ontirto ^ photoSraPl,s °f lif= » bd>y town Soo mite

STORY FEATURES
Beskles am^ther^of Rudyard Kipling’s best short stories is the second instalment of the

“BILL TO STEVE” LETTER BY RING LARDNER
Gets the sport fans in the Sporting Section.

war toeigan, 
over the

OS
Te he Preceded by

‘•THE FALCON”
gar- 
gen-

____ ... recommending as a
g#raeumite neat wire fences, which do 

Shut out sunlight and 
P* circulation of air 

■pwlthful plant growth.
may, Ullnk thLs w°uM mean 

.of Privacy and seclusion, 
ME*"1 tue chief charms of a back yard 
■Ch, °n the contrary, it affords 

opportunity for growing and 
of luxuriant vines and climb- 

P which may be made to cover these 
-screens so effectually that they 

^Pesent on both sides a living wall of 
5^m&ge and flowers, infinitely more 

"ctory than the ugly old board

i I
* er-

vacant lots, 
production is 

empire’s 
ot pa- 

and ve-

i n til
Entlrs proceeds for War Funds. 

Seat Reservations by Subscription.■-oc: prevent the 
so essential tosi2

«-ticl*

MAID rawarin mi m
IFEM 
HIU8E

year 
of garden. 0'/

dal recognition in 
“The vegetable section

fin portant' part" of ^noet 'tock-yard 

dens, and, for that 
deal with it

NEXT 
WEEK
The Cartoon 
Musical 
Oomedy, with 
Walton Powell as “Henrv

henpecked :
z HENRY

ever. •H
IF

,4gar-
reason, we shall

a economy ^
and convenience of cultivtatiiion, 
vegetables and fruits should be plant-

r"ws the lon* wax of the lot 
perferably rurming north and south’ 
Tlie season of growth of each cron 
should be taken into consideration tha*t 
late crops may foUow early ones as
céleri"*^ ?abba«e' oauUfWer S 
celery following radtolh, lettuce
?nehaCf’ °r ®a?y PeM- etC" every
inch of ground be cropped for the 
greater pant of the season-*’

“Most of the garden seeds may be I 

sown as early in the spring as the : 
gr°ünd can be nicely worked, a few 
of_the more tender kinds of cucum
bers, melons and squash should not be 
planted in the open till danger of late 
frosts is past."

"To keep up a continuous supply of 
fresh tender produce of such crops as 
lettuce, spinach, peas and sweet corn, 
there should toe successive seedings at 
intervals of about two weeks.”

W. S. Diimlck, president of the 
Dovercourt Land Building and Sav
ings Co. Ltd., introduced Che speakers, 
and outlined the plan of campaign 
showing how the competition» for 
prizes offered by his company 
to be conducted.

A musical program was given Roy 
McKellar and Bert Cowan rendering 
several songs, accompanied by J. Mus- 
grave. Scores of people were unable 
to gain admission to the .hall.

!rararaarassrara
DAILY BATI 
LADIES K*

». j

the •tffes.
«/ S— Tomato Ranks High,

- to.61-6 ls one plant more than an- 
r that revels in the hot sunshine 
ich a position it is the tomato; and 
e it may be f oo plebeian to toe rank-

?to a htgh-class ornamental, yet if 
S® a-*y truth in the old saying 
m Handsome j*, that handsome 
2 the tomato ranks high as a 
r™e-nic ornamental. When grow 

e* ,?r a fence. tomatoes should be 
raed about a foot apart and trained 
Pngle stems. If given support they 
fj° to the top of a sixrfoot fence
6, ,iar rlch red dusters of fruit 
F the ground up."
9or the selection' of plants for a 
■filial border, consult any of the 
S send catalogs,, and if in need of 
F»r help, write to us and we will 
»_you with Che selection. Many 
__ _ , . x , from seedb.
I™ may be obtained as bulbs or 
fit which soon mtoiltlply and niay 
wansplanted as may toe desired.

of various kinds may be 
r .i” any vacant spots in Che toor- 
L*° that every inch of ground is

SADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

thrilling it£

âGRAY HAIR “BEAUTY PARADE”
'Noxt Week—The Uolden Crook" ed •dfDr. Tremaln’s Natural Hair Restorative 

will positively restore gray hair to natural 
color and keep lt «x IT 18 NOT A OYE, 
and will not Injure the scalp. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded. 
Price, en# dollar. On sale at Bond's 
Bros. Drug Store, 463 Yonge street, or 
corner Madison and Dupont etreet; also 
•ent postpaid. Address tremain Supply 
Co., Dept. M., Toronto. Ont

tt> ■

$ri-
rt:

Cartoons and Drawings
An idea new to the minds of Canadian 
youth is illustrated in answer to the draw
ing-sermon in The Sunday World—“All 
Men Are Created Equal.” "it surpasses its 
predecessor. The Sunday World excels 
itself this week in its sporting and political 
cartoons.

Editorial and News Features
The Editorial Page of The Sunday World 
has few equals and no superior on this 
continent; it deserves perusal Its 
services give a full story of the world’s 
events up to the minute of going to press.

OF

OIIVLS FROM I DYLAN D .
Next Week—GAY WIDOWS.

»

edif i:
Religious Service* 1Educationalnews‘t.

UNIVERSITY SERMON
DR. JAMESBENDICOTT,

___ Toronto.
CONVOCATION HALL 

Sunday, March 2l»t. 11 a^n. 
Doom cloaed 1L10.

ONTARIO
LADIES’
COLLEGE

AND ONTARIO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC AND.

can be started

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
is now publishing the best illustrated and best printed paper ever issued in Canada. If you 
HVE1 CENtV1 recent y’ a copy ^'s week, afid you will never miss it again. It costs but

.

Ml :ART,
imiscellaneous «bower na given to on- 

of their members, in view of her ap
proaching marriage. There were about 
forty glrla preeent, and toe entertainatent 
was a complete eurpriee to Ml* Qaborne. 
who waa toe recipient of many glfta- 
both ueeful and ornamental.

Whitby, Ont.were-=*
$

:The spring term will 
begin April 16th.
This will be a favorable 
time to enter. Send for 
'-alendar to

BEV. M. BABE, Ph,D„ 
FetoctpaL »6A10

HATS—
, Dyed and Remodelled Are You Reading—The Black Box? Start 

Now. The Second Instalment Appears This WeekEW YORK HAT WORKS,
«• SL Rhone N. 5165

Bdward Grey c
tertalned about S __________
Teacher#' Association last night at The 
Orange. This will be the laet 
Daniel Fowler exhibit at The

the Art 
of the-4,

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
Bldg» 10 Jordon 8fc« Toronto,216 eo * & Of the
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J. MAY IN ROUND 
WON FROM W. HANNArar6

FOR MEN Semi-Finals of International 
Boxing Tournament Decid

ed at Riverdaie Rink.
*

%

EATON’S a\ ZNEW SPRING

OVERCOATS
The semi-final bouts of the Riverside I 

Club's International boxing tournament | 
last night In Riverdale Rink produced I 
several stirring contests. The great sur- I 
prise of the night was the defeat of W. J 
Hanna, many times Canadian heavy- I 
weight champloh, who was stopped by I 
J. May, the St. Charles middleweight, in I 
the first round.

Packy McGrath of the British United I 
required an extra round ta beat Ted I 
Price, St Charles, In the 112-lb. class.

What promised to be a very clever I 
engagement was when H. Freeman met I 
O. Downs, counted as the best of the I 
string from Cleveland. Bo-h showed I / 
clever defence, especially In their foot-1 
work, but the visitor had no attack at] 
alL Freeman also did little damage, but ] 
pecked Downs sufficiently on the nose I 
to easily earn the decision.

11 eighteen bouts were decided. The I 
will be boxed tonight. The .fol- I

11 SpFOR

Men’s and Yourig Men s 
Suits at $15

THE SUPERIOR IMPORTED WOOLÉNS, THE 
1 • EXCELLENT PATTERNS and COLORINGS, '

ty stylish models, and the thoroughly dependable tailoring 
tamp these as genuinely high-grade suits; clothing in which 

thé dress-particular man or young man can be sure of finding 
compete satisfaction. It*s safe to say that jvhatever your 
desire in a sack suit, you will find at this price ;f

The new garments for the new season are on view—the * 
finest collection we have ever put on the racks—

‘ those distinguished Londod-style and Lon- 
V *don-tailored coats that every man is 

proud to wear-—new cloths—
new colors — new patterns 

—new cut—

> For .i
m-

i
.) atIn

30.00 ■"d 35.00 And JIn a 
finals
lowing is the summary :

—105-». Class.—
W. Gould, Riversides, won from C. 

Paynter, West Toronto A.C. Decision.
D. Burns, Cleveland, won from u. Ford, 

Maple Leaf A.C. Ford quit'In the second 
round-

the ve

Mot
NEW SPRING STYLES INE

Vmillil ii

-112-lb. Class.—
H. Kitchen, Riversides, won from R. 

Redpath, West Toronto A.C. Referee 
stopped bout in second round.
F. Russell, Riversides, won from F. Bull, 
British United A.C. Decls.on.

P. McGrath, British United A.C., won 
from T. Price, St. Charles A.C. Decision 
after an extra round.

G. Eato, Cleveland, won from B. Wein
stein, Judean A.C: Decision. Weinstein 
quit In second round.

-118-lb. Class.—
D. Brown, Riversides, won from N. Me- 

Cary, St. Andrew's A.C. Decision.
M. Chapman, Riversides won from J. 

Belmont, Cleveland. Decision after an 
extra round.

B. Hare, Riversides, won from J. 
Frankel, Judean A.C. Decision.

-US-». Class.—
E. King, St. Charles’ AC., won 

Smith, St. Charles’ A.C, Smith 
i;hlrd round.

A. Lisner, Judean A.C.. won from R. 
Oram, - St. Charles’ AC. Decision.

—13$-». Class—
H. Freeman, Judean A.Ç., won from 0, 

Downs, Cleveland. Decision.
W. Jacobs, St. Charles’ A.C., won from 

E. Dougherty, New Toronto. Dougherty 
quit In third round after being floored.

P, Burlington. West Toronto, beat H. 
Wilkinson, Maple Leaf AC. Decision.
Ea^nXtM,V^oerou^s!'J‘ PhmP'

-146-lb. Class.—
D. Johnston, Riversides, beat H. Free

man, Judeans. Decision.
H. Martin, Riversides, beat G. Taylor, 

Judeans. Decision. .
—Heavyweight—

J. May, St. Charles’ A.C,, won from W. 
Hanna, Eaton Battery. TCnockout lii first 
round.

V -MEN’S HATS1

!

Only the best makers in the world are represented in 
our very high-class stocks of new-style hats for 

men for spring 
Hats —-a and

~'jf

A Mm pr i bliicky m gray or m brown, m w—t black-and-white 
chock, or m blue-and-whlte «tripe, »ow> oMht wo»t rofinjod, 
oubduod-oolored «trip—/ on dark grou» io, plain llttlt two 

to»»» gray check» ; In fact « —lection 
*h»t to aHoythf Mtiofylng. And y 
iittyk-a form - fitting or mwI- 

fitting ext, broad, long rolling or medium lapai», plain ‘or 
IPdtnh packet», va«ti with or without collar, trausara wltt 

^ H yon wish, and with belt loops, watch pockota» ate.

> There are models also to fit talk men and short men—and :x 
with >a staff of experienced tailors in ouT work-rooms, 
we are enabled to make any alteration necessary, and 
guarantee you a faultless fit. Come and see the suits! Only, 

k by seeing and comparing, v^ill you appreciate the BETTER 
RVALUES these $15.00 suits offer you. Examine the mater- 
B »als, the,linings, the workmanship. You’ll be satisfied 

that no ordinary value-giving is offered in these high- 
grade suits at

{]
wear—Derby Hats—Soft 

Silk Hats — English — 
American—Italian—aïut French.

II

ii I
''j

- M{

$15FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED Suitiv! .
from C. 
quit la84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

WINNIPEG

III ■ 4 made-MONTREAL K/ emboii
a- \\ &

Hobbi 
As Hi

4KNOTTY LEE TO 
MANAGE GUELPH

WOODGREEN CRICKET 
CLUB OFFICERS

:
ii
ii

,
. . ZjBI

-- leads
Fermer Beaver Pilot Lands a 

New Job—Looking Over 
the List.

J. A. Brain is Elected President 
and C. P. Green Honorary 

Secretary—Averages*
desigI ‘ A

r'! Dade Will Do Starting 
At the Bowie Racés ougtarik-

■It makw 
Heusa 
valu 29 
In the 
these 
and IN 
togs a 
Dollar!

OUELPH. Ont, March 19.—Knotty 
Le», prospective manager of the prospec
tive Guelph baseball team In the Cana
dian League, arrived in the city this 
morning from Toronto. Knotty has win
tered well. He came up to consult with 
the gentlemen who are Interesting them
selves In securing the Brie franchise for 
this city, and promised that. If he sue-, 
ceeds in landing the managerial position, 
he will put, a first-class ball team in 
Guelph. He will remain in the city un
til Saturday, and If Mr. O’Neill comes 
down from London tomorrow, às he pro
bably will, to Close the deal, Knotty 
be ready to make a deal for tne ' posttlop 
of manager. He says that, while times 
are hard in some places, he sees no rea
son why the Canadian League should not 
have a good season. He is quite en
thusiastic over some of the players that 
he rounded up for the Toronto team last 
fall, and his connections with the To
ronto management will enable him to get 
ms choice of their surplus material

<At the annual general meeting of the 
Woodgreen Cricket Club, the following 

.officers were elected for the coming 
year ; President, J. A. Brain; vice- 
president, John Green; captain, H. Par
ker; vice-captain, T, Wilkinson; hon. 
secretary, C, P. Green; committee, J. 
Mayor, M. Baker, T. Wilkinson, H. Pari 
Her, C. Green.

The best Irh the averages last season 
l were : Batting—C. P. Green 8.89, H. 
Parker 8.40. F. Benneworth 7.78. Bowl
ing—T. Wilkinson 4.56, A. Green 6.28, J. 
Mayor 6 28. -

Thé' best bowling performance of the 
season was made by A. Green, when he 
get seven wickets for eight runs against 
Evangelia, and five wickets for five runs 
against St. Marks.

to again join the 
CSiurch and Mercantile League, and any 
cricketers who are desirous of becoming 
members will be made welcome, 
particulars can be obtained from the 
rotary, at 181 Hastings avenue.

N NEW YORK. March 19.—Many local I 
turfmen are getting ready to ship their | 
strings to Prince George’s Park, Bowls, I 
Md., for the meeting of the South Mary- I 
land Fair Association v.tncn will open 
the Jockey Club season on April 1. About 
hall of the 300 horses . that have win
tered at Gravesend, Stiepshead and Bel
mont Park will be sent to Maryland for 
the meeting, wMch will last two week* 
The weather has been so favorable for 
training since the early part of February 
that it is believed the Nelv York horses 
Will be able to hold their own with the 
winter campaigners from the south.

The Bowie track' Is midway between 
Baltimore and Washington and will draw 
most of its support from those cities.
A B. Dade will be the starter and Joseph 
Murphy the presiding judge.

Among the horsemen who will be repre
sented are August Belmont, Herbert L. 
Pratt, Clarence H. Robbins, Samuel Ç.

Gideon, Richard Miller, James Fitzsim
mons, H. J. Morris, Richard T. Wilson, 
George F Johnson, jr„ Thomas J. Hea
ley, pavid Leary, George M. Odom, 
MtchaeJ J. Leonard, Capt E. B. Cassatt, 
Capt. P. M. Walker; Gifford A. Cochran 
and ltal Foirr,

Wiarton Wins Northern

. . $15.00
ll V•l!

—Maki Floor, Queen St.
* *

vz;

ST. pATON C
i

■; O.:

UMiTCB

8 1
willill

\
; I. i c V

It was decided

i ;oPull
sec-- h ;

ils Hildreth 
A L.

Bails Johnson, last year with the Leafs, 
■who went the route for the Cubs In an 
exhibition game this week, had nothing 
especially puzzling, but h« couldn’t help 
5?* ’S® w,ith such slugging behind him. 
He allowed ten hits, pne being a homer

Krause and Martonlnl 
pitched for Portland.

Xr. i'i HI
"I

iarger salaries than the amount the 
catcher asked for.

Reports from the Braves’ Georgia camp 
say that Manager Stallings will fine any 
player who mentions the Feds In front of 
Bill James. It is evident from this that 
George will take no more chances of his 
big hurler dealing with the outlaws, now 
that he is safely within the fold.

MACK MANAGERIAL MARVEL.

~ \

the certificates of the consulting __
gineerç, T. AJrd Murray and Lpwe.

The action of the council resulted from 
■m animated discussion of the. report of 
«• Wt Middleman, made under the 
tnori-y of J. w. Sharpe, provincial audi
tor, which showed, upbn measurements 

since pet. 29 last, when the ex
amination was begun, overpayments to 
the contractors totaling 210,600.87, aiid 

the consul Jng engineers 5 per cent, of 
that sum.
■■thlr.n11 JFmV’ «Md Mayor Charlton, 
of •S?er? “ to °l money paid
HÎ. tilat should not have been.’’ r 

X have the impression they're going 
Î?. Plalte the resident engineer, Norman 

the scapegoat for the whole thing," 
said Councillor Totten, "but I thing you’ll 
find he win clear himself."

WESTON HAS SUIT 
OYER SEWERAGE

!

stirotis6 and ™ J- Mo1™ as sub-

Fas reported that despite the war 
the branch had been able to increase its 
donations to the Dioceean Board and to 
fully meet its pledges.

At the meeting of the Town Improve- i 
ment Society, Weston, deep regret wag

m^Vs^n1^^ rfei f
cording secretary for some years, whs 
elected to the vacant presidential chair, 
Miss Caultwell replacing Mrs. Morris is 
the eecretaiys^. .

The Rev. John Andersen of Hamilton 
will occupy the pulpit of the old Presby- 
ierlan Church. Gross street, on Sunday, 
at both services, morning and evening.

BASKETBALL )
________ - ' - ■' ' ■ J* $on-

I pltgh for Cleveland and^hHadelplnX l°
I Manager Reisling has submlUe» .tit» 

following list of players signed

Hockey League Final
_______ Hutchinson and Myers; catches, pantold.

WIARTON, March ID-Thc final North- Reisling W
ern League hockey game played here to- kon ffhirdJ Heis oumeidLro DuM" 

,1,2mlr,a aPhd Wiarton re- S/wW 
1 in,a victory for the home team. Relating, there are in all 17 men who 

3 „cre,1" to * *n ffv°r of Wiarton. Play have attached their signatures to con- 
was fast and inclined to be rough. The tracts, and Ip looking over the list many 
W*g-up: oftilt year’s stars will be misstog Wm

Elmira (8) : Goal, Helmbecker; de- t&e Hrmament. ' ' •
fence, Otto, Wichiel; rover, Ruppel; 
centre. Mills; right wing, Helmbecker; 
left-wing, Wichiel.

^Viarjon (12) : 436al, Johnston; defence,
Gildener. Porter; rover, Simmie; centre,
Veïïh[êyht Wlng’ Dad Ashley; left wing,-

.... . Hancock of Owen Sound.
tVmrton also won the first of the finals 

at Elmira 6 to 4, and thus win the 
and championship by 18 to 12.

au-
Fred Mollwltz, former Cub, has landed 

th^ way Manager Herzog expresses him!

; jifT ;e
1 LB- 1 B‘

Decided to Retain Counsel to 
Recover From the 

Contractors.

*1
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PHILADELPHIA, March.. _ 19.—Connie

Mack, manager of the Philadelphia Ath
letics, is quoted as saying :

“I have every reason to believe that 
the Athletics will again win the Ameri
can League pennant.

J Friel, former manager of the St. 
Paul team, is thankful the Federal

hi, Ma“1tract whi<:h ensur« ÜÙU A defir 
•truck 
Dollar 

-làtimli 
Cone i 
ind soi 
you’il C 

_thusias 
regard 
pesitiai 
choice

V
Preacher.

I am, confident
tliat my young twlrlers will more than 
make good, and that what remains of my 
1914 team will be out there working like 
the champions of old."

If Mack, with his record of elx Ameri
can pennants and three world’s cham
pionships, can win another pennant this 
season, with, two pitchers, in Bender and 
Plank, and two infielders, in Collins and 
Baker, missing, he will go down In base
ball history as the managerial marvel of 
the game.

WANT INVESTIGATION
- T «j,

Ex-Reeve Bull Determined to 
H#ve the Business

Cleaned Up-

, fans are enjoying a cnii*!^signing pTp86 tile Ordinal! for 
ES* faU ^en .v, rAU and Wy Wlngo

Besechtrreuiasc^ntfor0ir

P^reltt’ WwhieiaS*R traW more money than
whoha?e u£?y rant°n and 

Cards for Wlngo, will

The opening and closing dates for the 
leading major and minor leagues for" thé 
season of )915 show that the Pacific 
Coast League will, as usual, play the 
iongeat season. The Pacific Coast 
adftdute, which opens on March 80 and 
continues until Oct-. 24. call, for dose to 
seven months of continuous play. In the 
east and middle west the American. Na
tional and Federal Leagues Will carry 
their pennant races thru a season of np- 
RTox,lr?StîIy six,month*. The dates for 
the initial and final games of the season 
are as follows:

League.
National
Amentum ......... ..
Federal .......................
American Assn. ..
Pacific Coast ......
Northwestern 
New England ,
Texis ................
Southern .....
Georgia .............
North Carolina

Reputation at Stake.
"What agreements have you fixing theSïïpEHCiE

would be able to pay the money U the 
to«m gained the action,

Their reputation is stake,” oald 
even^211' "i am ea.jsfled not much 

That H H. Dewart, K.G., should be ftV'ïre
retSlned W oouo*I to Work In conjunc- enrlnking In their boots today." It wa!
Ion with W. J. Douglas, acting for the — case of knowing where the mone 

petitioners, to recover euma said to have Lack “® eaId’ 34 weU «* getting f. 
beet overpaid on the sewerage work, SoUcitor Gray, who preferred to sneak 
with costs, was agreed upon by Weston ?s a private cUzen, recommended drsM-

0Sb^t&ni^«lmer, formerly asso hU C°nfMe“Ce

WWafewIrg th^ork^ —

AOINCOURT

Sf^fcggfc
ÿWP music was furnished by %n or- 
che^trft under the Ieaderehip of Jimimm
at; .iS^SL. K«c.—3

•thite^h^vete.^,Mt 1

The Hother Curling Club’s banquet 
take» place on Tuesday.

F, 9!M»ORE IN THREE ROVNOS, 

OTMU w.,kj « trufln.'aSV a"IK

aWBSfÆEStî‘J^fSLSrSt t
a hiSet and the omyGjharke 

he carried away from the ring Were the 
result of tape wrapping onthls hands.nad^ittr,Wregh^ 448, whlle QHmore st^ 1 
b^ut ‘w,. hJ>,art.ng at ML Pounds, •rte
Çlb^ ^hîfnrr^ns^ WUneMM

Referee :Geni
com e to the 

certainly receive? round

game of%I I III;:

I nil Open.
...April 14 
...April 14 
... April 10 
...April 22 
...March SO

...April 8
--•w;...April 80 
...April 22

Close. 
Oct. 1 
Odt. 7

Sept. 28 
Oct. 14

r
. iM 1838I

; h’ MWtlll. 1915I upon th wae fiven ** «GR^e°Buu! 
pP?,® *5? remark of Councillor Jacc* 

„ ,f htonte the 1918 council." That
ed agkimrt81?, ll}? ox-reeve, "was dlvld- 

against itself. Every ratepayer in
grr,eTno„k,Ml " Thetette^^

lue recommendation of the

gfflfe- îXÆ.a.-SÆ K' 

Sa*S?

>1 Sept. 8
teii
Sept. 15

TOBowre; /
M . mm1 ibla*r19 The City Playgrounds five go to Ham

ilton today to play the first of the finals 
with the Climbers for the Intermediate 
cbamptonsM|> of the O.B.A. Thp team 
will be picked from the following :■ Dal
ton, Kelly, Bagelson. B. Mackie, V. 
Mackle, .Williamson.. Garrett- The re
turn game is in Toronto next Wednes
day.

Hotel RyanTb, House That Quality Built, you’ll d 
The val 
ordlnarl 
membe 
a stead 
market 
the lot 
that to 
125, $j

a

!;1 i en-

TOftaiY^YAN, Prop.I8 IT
i.wm■ IU

Cmll # ' 

m: 11

; Specials TodayPLAYED POSTPONED GAMES. «

LONDON. March 19 —Eight postponed 
soccer ggmes were played yesterday. In 
the first division of the Associa 
League, Tottenham Hotspur entertained 
Manchester City and the feme remitted 
In a draw, 2 to 2, which enables the Lon
don club to get away from the last place 
In the table, while Manchester once mere 
occupies first position. The results: 

r-Léague I.—
Tottenham Hotspur 2, Manchester CityIV^T°ora\fhH#?;teor2d

1. Sheffield Wednesday 1; Notts County 
0, Bolton Wanderers 0.

Made to your measure
Our Garments

■ e .1«e^hî1 Je,f.«°ed “at* thVehiction it had

C°n=lu£^’_ “« of the _p.tr-

FISH
xFbman Haddie, a la Creme.

ENTREES

Boiled Young Chicken, 
Oyster Sauce.

New England Beef Stew and 
Dumplings.

Baked Shepherds’ Pie, Fines 
Herbes.

ROASTS

Prime Ribs of Beef, Dish 
Gravy. '

FiHet of Veal with Dressing.
OUR MOTTO:

Good Food. Quick Sendee.

Private Parties Specially 
Catered To.

U
| ! )

tlon

£enClr0oUHh,tCkhoi“iher"Sa^*t-oen^^

Action traalalso ^v“redBbvfJl8MClP rBe " '
and D. HoWntroe jr by f M Pearen

«.«■ly-aagg ’sjst’jh •»

i:>

If are
Garments of Quality

1
; i if ■

■ if J

,

STOREThe Donegal $25 Tweed Overcoat lui—League II.—
Hull City 6. Glossop o.

—Southern League.,— •
Bristol Rovers 3, Southampton 1: Luton 

Town 1, Brighton and Hove 0.

B§3
\< ! :

i#5 **It ts nicer and

Mrs. E. J. Mus-on; president, Mrs
G. Verrai: vice-president. Mrs. G. Coulter- 
secretary- treasurer, Mrs. w. J Morris ■
Dorcas secretary, Miss Briggs- réeretürv.' 
treasurer, literature. Mrs. A. ’ M. Camp-
H, 1,Vh«JUnlT0r auperiifiendenL MraJT

MreeUwr'vMet’ J ™*% bu%r,
Mrs! Dgjrtoand __

no more expensive to 
have your clothes made-to-measure.” HOB11 Winged Wheel" Watch 

(îitosçs arc won and reconi- 
mended by nearly 3,000, 
Canadians. WHY? Because 
this trade mark is never placed

**

"^Mao,E’sgic“

Putting Bobby Byrne at third Khie 
014 job, and using Bert Niehoff at eac- 
ond. may work out well. Niehoff is a 
regular third-baseman, but Byrne has 
never done much at second, so If Niehoff 
can show some major league ball at the 
middle sack Hails Lobert’s absence won’t 
be felt so much by the Phillies 

The slugging Pb'Vie- ’o-ked vere ws«k 
against the assorted pitching at Jimmy

<y,<i»iA.W>0 v -uK-n. CraTâ” Niehoff and Becker were the only ones 
MW to COBlfCt

■I
000' «f : 1: Re SCORE & SON, LIMITED

77 King Street West
fi î CA

m 11 Tail ora

Ii 1S1Ha-berdashere.■

9 E. Fr. •
G.

LM

}
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ONLY ONE FAVORITE 
WINS AT JUAREZ

/

NEW PARK FOR THE 
NEW YORK YANKEES

3CrH' y

ERLIN’S I

•/

MAHER’S 
HORSE EXCHANGE

Refined Fashions /

•GRADE TAIiORING ‘"N*

Connaught • is Only Public 
Choice* Home in Front— 

Florence Kripp Wins.

:
New Owners Dickering for 

Ground Owned by the 
, Astors in Good Location.

The best dressed men of Toronto 
have learned to depend upon this 
shop, for fashions of true refinement— 
and individuality. No shop in all 
Canada chooses its styles with greater^ 
care and no shop strives harder to- 
serve and sat sfy its patrons.

.
/

aster
pedals

• ♦

aturday
- » «

Monday

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET«
v ■«

JUAREZ, March 19.—The races here 
today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—SI* furlongs :
L Van Horn, 112 (Rollins), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Î. Ruby Sun, Hi (Mahoney), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
1 3. George Oxnard, 116 (Gentry), 4 to 1, 
8 to 6 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.07.

. 8i NEW YORK, March 19.—Col. J. J. 
Ruppert, Jr., and Capt. T. L. Huston, ! 
•owners of the New York Americans, ad- | 
mitted yesterday that they are nego- ! 
tlat.ng for the Astor property. Just across 
the way from the Polo grounds, with the 
Intention of erecting an .mmenee stadium 
tor Manager Donorau «nu ms ï ■—

. , ne ucat just at Piesent ... ; f" 
nms.ng on lue mo..e, question, .
Was atj.ur that as tfjoa as vo.ouei aiu;,
Oeri returns irom r tvuicu ac opr.,.„ 
some bull ot an artausemem may n.
reaoBeu.

AUCTION
SALES

PRIVATE
SALES

frpry
Monday

of
5 Horses 

and -< 
Carriages

andHMj eVa.
prop . Ella Queen, Admiral's 

Daughter,- Auetrl, Vava, Ceos, Sly oat, 
Compton, JSpdtlSecond, Motto's Pride and 
Zulu aiao ran.

StiCOAO RAQB-6V4 furlongs :
1. it. A. Joneef 102 (Howard), 4 to 1, 

8 to 6 and 4 to ».
2. Tower, 107 (Carroll), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
S. Trulane, 102 (Gentry), 2 to 1, 4 to 

6 and 1 to 2.
Time 1,04 4-6. Vesta, Smiling Mag. 

Uttie Abe, Helen Raybould, Gano, Make 
Good, tinkler’s Heat. Yesteraun and Ida 
Plnack also rah.

THIRD RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Connaught, 112 (Hoffman), even, 1 

to 2, and out.
2. Rosemary) 110 (McCabe), 4 to 1, 8 to 

5 and 4 to 6.
3. Maraand, 105 (Acton), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.07. Zenotek, Grecnbrac, Re

gards, Dr. S. P. Tate and Commendation 
also ran. . ,

FOURTH RACE—Mlle :
1. Ar.Tick, 104 (McCabe), 8 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Col. Macdougall, 192 (Mott), 10 to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Wavering, 101 (Acton), 3 to 1, 4 to

5 and 2 to 6. \

ftUU a» ' Thursday
at ‘Every

11.00 aju. rZ-. Dayproposed new hon:>i of the club' 
bouhue— uy J2m.Hl Une xxuUuTGtî b*xt, 
*“*«■ «tree. <uiu One —..vured but, 
» our(n street, nom wen a. ciiue and R,vt. 
a»e.,ue. u is me uwno.neu property o. 
Viu-eut Astor ana vv. W. ma tor.

See our Spring Suits 
Today

1
,

i

Exceptional opportunities ^ 
will again be offered you at 
our Monday and Thursday 
Auction Sales to secure a 
horse at your own price.

$

And . i if
B.11 Donovan of the Y«.nka, when askew 

ne expected to Un.t>h tnia samnU'. ' 
“Wfiu, we won't iana last." Nü**

-■
Iwnere 

aaiu:
Jfpra fans immediately Occame lntere*i- 
ed, as it was different troin the usual ! 
xankee preo.ct*ons. iuey uien tnou*a. : 
oi seventft pio.ee and settled back to tac I 
xormer state of mind.

H

$12.50 to $35.00
I -

M i c h c o’s
CLOTHES ~MAbSoASHEW

4Hughey Jennings has started planning! 
how to beat the White Sox this summer. 
He believes his long suit will be Pitcne, 
hug uavet. Uavet last year had Eduit 
Collins number, and It’s a certainty thi. 
Pug will be in every Sox-Tiger series.

Walter Dickson Is the only Pittsburg 
Fed hurler who hasn't reported, Re be, 
unices does not understand lus delay.

i

15
\

FiT
ÎÎS=Our last two Auction Sales were well attend

ed, as we predicted, and the manÿ buyers were 
delighted with the bargains they secured. In
tending horse buyers will do well to watch ' 
our.advertisements and attend pur Sales. ' 
pfar offerings for next week’s sales win again 
be of great variety, in both fresh and seasoned 
stock.

ST TOMSK STREET

i

4• i

< Howard Caronltk. Pitted 'hurler, 1* 
under a phys.cian’s care suffering Iron, 
an infected eye. It Is hicely tnat au 
operation will Be performed, as the In- ; 
fection is suon that It may cause Cam 
n.ts to become afflicted Witn what u 
known as a "uroppmg lid.”

*tsrsi-irss?™:
and Tony Koch also ran.

FIFTH RACE—6 % furlong» :
L Pride of Llemore, 110 (Gentry), 4 to 

1, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5.
2. LackroAi, 108 (McCabe), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
3 Orimar l*d, 110 (Louder), 4 to 1, * 

to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1,06 2-6. Carrie Orme,

Bro her, Pauhachapl, Gemmell,
Nunc, Ben Levy and Nifty also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Mile :
1. Florence Kripp, 105 (Louder), 4 to 

1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 6 .
2. Cloud Chief/106 (Gentry), 10 & 1, 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Spindle, 108 (McCabe), 8 to L even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.40 3-8.

Hazel C., Polls and

:■>

Today’s Entries TheW orld’s Selections $

Suit er Overcoat, 
made-to-measure 
embodying best 
Hobberlinlbougbt. 
As Hobberlin 

I leads in style,
I design and thor 

. j oughness of 
aake-op, so the 
House leads in 
values. We're far 
in the lead in 
these Saturday 
amt Monday offer 
tags at Fifteen 
Dollars. ’

j7 1 BY CRNTAUH
Strawberries” are beginning to mak, 

themselves felt In the Whales' camp 
Manager Tinker haw. 

îàïïî. t“elr *hdlng lessons, and several | 
padï'eS ,0rg0t t0 wear their sliding j

The advent of several Fed clubs Inti 
the south has awakened that old mmt 
that an outlaw circuit will soon spring 
up among the smaller cities. 1

-.Mal Chase Is up to his old tricks In the 
Buffeds camp He started training by 

only one hand for the infielders’
cut°the ^She^fo* hl£d “tiVe °tfered t0

leX

iSaî^er^ has not placed too strict a set 
ov£r 4 a, athletes, and they are 

responding by doing all the work possible.

I
AT HAVANA. ^I

I
HAVANA March 18.—Entries for to

morrow: .
FIRST RACE—One mile, ptirse $303, 

three-year-olds ana up, selling:
_ _ *97 Steves ta
Tay IV................. *102 Ap,aater
Heartbeat...». ..*105 IdleweUe 

SECOND RACE—Five and one-han 
furionge, purse 4300, three-year-olds ana 

selling:
Virginia Hite..... 97 Uncle Fltz
Frontier...,.......... M7 Spitfire ...
Finisher...............,..102 Flask ..........
Call thumpian.... 106

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, purse 
$300, three-year-olds and up, selling:
Martre..................102, Dixie ........_____
Miss Prlmity.. ..*113 Chilton Tranoè..lU
Mortgyle................ *118 ,Queed

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse 
$34u, tnree-yeur-oius and up, selling:

........... 98 feaukciOin ’

.......... ,112 J.,H. Barr .....112
...........116 ilCoRhorpe ......US

FLr TH RACE—six furlongs. purse |8u0, 
three-year-olds ana up, sen.ng: 
ratty Regan....*104 Beaumont Belle. 107
home Kla................ 107 Charley Brown.*i07
Banjo Jim...............lvti Centaurl .......10»
horaelto..................... 109 A C. Haley

•Apprentice allowance of ‘five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track good.

AT JUAREZ. -----------
i . ""**:■ ■ Bouwett »«ireAj

JUAREZ, Mex., March 19.—Entries fop’ 
tomorrow : 6herw<wd

JUAREZ.

VlRST RACE—Sis Millory,' Medea, 
Rapid.

SECOND RACE—Blrdman, Cleopat, 
Pay Streak.

THIRET RACE—Grapeshot, Utüe W1H, 
Manganese, •

FOURTH (RACE—Tory Maid, Luke 
Mite, Mex. 5 

FIFTH RACE—Pontefract,
Eok Davis. *

SIXTH RACE—Beulah S., Lhibrook, 
Rutin.

Ben's
Quid$ t

7| THE MAHER ESTATE, Il Prop.y=T
N. PURVIS. , 
Auctioneer.

Awe •100
•lOu

X «106

up.
•97

Superl, Kathleen S., 
Ancestors also ran.

101 Hardy,10i YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

rM^t«ns°‘re»œ?SÎ ^

MAJL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

M 7iS E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

HAVANA RESULTS.

HAVANA. MarefT 19 —Following 
the results of today’s races :

FIRST RACE!—Six furlongs, purse $300, 
four-year-olds and up. selling :

1. Unde Ben, 1.14 (Taplin), 1 te 2. t~to 
6 and 1 to 2.

2. Lohengrin, }09 (Lafferty), 9 to 6, 7 
to 16 and 1 to 3.

3 Towton Field, 106 (Cplllns)', 6 to L 
2 to 1 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.31 2-6. Minda, Stellata and Col. 
Brown also ran. >

SECOND RACE—Six furionge,
$300. three-year-olds and <Q), selling :

— 1. Columbia Lady, 97 (Robinson). 4 to 
1, 8 to 5 and 4 to 6.

2. Loan Shark. 108 X Wolstenbolm ), 2 
to 1, 4 to 6 and 2 to 6.

3. Thus. Callaway; 106 (Ural). 1 to 2, 7

'41
are 105

HAVANA.
1U

FIRST RACE—Heartbeat, 
Tay Pay.

Idlewetes,

pta^Fhuk RAO®^"lrrontler' OsUthum-

THIBP RACE—Misa Prlmity, Queed, 
Dixie. ...

FOURTH RACE—Transport,
Barr, Strome.

FIFTH RACE—Beaumont Belle, Sor- 
detio. Banjo Jim._____ _

,'VAfHEfilAEUM A LEAGUE. ' •

Swift Dane.— 1 i, a Ti.
■sÈ ill
140E- 414 

-178— 803 
189— 645

A persistent report that the Interna-

SSKSiSÉ
to Hartford and Springfield was denied 
îeeJueWard BttrTOW’ P^dent of the

Strome..........
Ben Wilson, 
'transport..

•106

J. H.
Si

purse

lege'e'at 8° dcîSdk^ Man!h 29‘ at 21 Col- 

Reports from the sub-committee and 
championships are ready, also a number 
of aftienoments to the By la,we and con- 
a ltutlon. The executive committee have 
also had an Interview wl(h C. E. Cham
bers, park commissioner, and have some 
interesting news to present. Representa
tives are requested from the following 
leagues who are members of the aseoela.- 
Uon ; Toronto Senior, West Toronto, 
Beaches, Vermont, Dovereourt, Don Val- 
}®Y’ Y M C.a., Western City, Presby er-
YonrkNOr^,r^rdaÀrk!0rtWW^f,,rT;,

Church. MTiolesale Clothing, Rlverdale 
Mfgs., bpaldlngs, Methodist Playgrounds, 
Boy* Union, Northern Intermediate, 
At glican, and any other leagues that are 
forming. Leagues are notified that only 
two delegates from each league are al
lowed at • the meeting. Information can 
be secured from Secretary Joy Walsh. 91 
Quebec avenue, Junction 6886.

LS feERVOUS DëBIIIT r
Diseases of the Blood, «kin, Three 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder,aKer
s^ ’̂ebllhatîd*condltlons *of'"the $1 

tem, a specialty. Call or write Con- 
Medlclne seat to any

ti.
I

to 6 and 7 tp 10. ,x _ ..
Time 1 35 3-5. Andromeda 

' Smiley and Kéttledrum also nan.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs
1. The Lark, 97 (Wolstenbolm), 9 to 2.

9 to 6 and 4 to 6.
2 Euterpe, 117 (Robinson), 3 to 2, 7 to

10 and 1 to 3.
3. Brown Prince. 95 (Lamasters), 9 to 

1, 5 jto 2 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.20 2-5. Jack Harrison, Molsant, 

Strome, Bulger and Chetry Seed also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. ZaJi, 99 (Robinson), 8 to 6,. 7 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
2. Brave Cunarder, 116 (Taplin)/ 13 to 

5. 4 to 6 and 2 to 5.
3. Mannsseh, 106 (Ural), 2 to 1. 7 to 10

and 1. to 4. .
* T(me 1.23 2-5. Jesse Jr., Dr. Carmen, 
Working Lad also nan.

FIFTH RACÉ—11-16 mUes :
1 Margaret Melse, 102 (Ural), even, 2 

to 6 and out. .
2. Ben Uncas, 104 (Allen), 2 to 1, 4 to

6 and 2 to 6. *
3. Cuttyhunk, 107 (Roolnsori), 9 to 2,

8 to 6 and 7 to 10. >
Time 3,16 3-6. Mockler, Col. Holloway. 

Fairy Godmother, Jack Nolan end Trans
port also ran.

%i\ Jfcee.

Hours—9 to "14-1 to 6. 7 to 9. 
Phene North'*^

, sonp. Kid,•;w fti• e>*
XtiCvack «. «»>•»••,,
HerschmanFIRST RACE—Two-year-olde, fHliee, 4

?S3«-tit.....
Laughing Water. .105 Sis Mallory ...106
Medea............ ....106 Anita R.
Oveta................... 105 Thelma Marie.. 105

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-ynxuvolda 
and up, 5 furlong» :
Dr. Mack II.
Big Lu max..
Doll Boy....
Carl Cum...
Cleopat......
Blrdman....
Lofty Hcywood. ..112 John Hurle .«-ill? 
Pay Streak..............112

/

138. hi Carlton Street 
Toronto. 144

; *100 Totals *••••«•«, 
Eatons—

Nelsoii ..... 
McGregor .. 
Gregory ...
Lowe
Hales ..........

Handicap

898 2697
T'l.3

170— 827 
180— 85g 
139— 419 
206— 535 
212— 661 
It— to

Weet
oronto Library or Billiard Table SPERMOZONEGive your children a chance to staysUrac drdstsir's.sr.s

their spare time In the healthful pleas
ure of a gaore of Billiards.

Wouldn’t this table look nice lr. your 
living rooms? We build them ^ V *

" "This1 table can be supplied with 
either round or square less a* desired, 
and would make a very valuable ad
dition to your home, and would cer- 
ta Inly be a great pleasure and benefit 
to" yoqraelf and your friend».

Call and see It *at our show rooms. ' 
102-104 Adelaide 8L West, Toronto.

;d ‘■*...106 LJlUan^Krlpp ' ! .106 

...*107 Doc Allen ....*107
..*107 Ha’penny ......

. ..110 Marta Me.
:...1H Kail Into. ............112

•105 .....

For Nervous Debility, ^Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not inter
fere With diet or usual occupation.
31.00 per hox, mailed in plain wra 
Bols proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, 8 
FIELD'S DRUG STORE. ELM 8TR

108
Totals ..... 921 2604/ Prlcq

ifATHENAEUM B LEAGUE. x 7.
ting, to up held 
ic, Toronto, May 
b Reaaton, Mrs. 

Morris as sub»

despite the war 
: to increase its 
n Board and to

Town Improve- # 
leep

THIRD RACE—Purse, 4-year-olds and 
«P, 5?4 furlongs :
Q. M. Howard... ..
Manganese 
Little Will

Orioles— 
■Harman . 
Dyee ..... 
Maronl .. 
Lobraico . 
Myles ....

1 2 A St. Petersburg. Fla., despatch cays; 
George Whi ted looks good to Pat Moran 
for centrefield position. It may be 
ex-Brave will displace Dode PaAerc, who 
has held that position ever since Clark 
Griffith traded him to the Phillies in
„ nearly all the gamps last week 
Whitted was in centre; with Paskert on 
the bench. It 1* believed Moran fleuret 
that Whit ed's batting ability makes hit 
appearance In games regularly a neces- 
sl.y. Not only is Whitted a great clean
up hitter, but he is wonderfully artful 
on the sacks, and belongs to the type o. 
player who can score on “nothing.”

Whitted has not struck his real bat
ting stride yet, and Moran think» he 
wik bat much harder than he has been 
doing. The fact that he Is being favored 
for the job in centrefield does not mean 
that Paskert will seldom be sden in 

> game».

3 T'l 
190— 621 
127— 485 
132— 490 
146— 431 
145— 42.

764 847 740 2351
3 fl» 

.... 167 165 155— 46.
.... 143 189 123— 405
.... 161 128 195— 494
.... 148 202 132— 482
.... 190 132 180— 602
.... 18 18. ’ 18— 54

TORONTO

Dr. i>TfcYfci bOrUftPS ILE»
For the special *.im«BM v. men. L/ip. 

ary sad Bladder trouble#, guaranteed to 
cure In I to 8 days. iRegU.ered No. (848 
i roprletary Medicine Aon 

Vrtn* ft HA in#» hn*.
Agency. JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE, 

i 1T1 King 88. B.. Toronto ed

=5=160 181 
198 160\
143 "215
156 129
117 162

102 Cecil vi... 
102 Grape Shot 
107 Blarney ...

7/102i the.. ..105
.<.110

FOURTH .RACE—Three-year-olds, han
dicap, 5(4 furionge :
Serf Savin...............  95 Casaba
Mex..........................108 Tory Maid ....108
Ma?nik....................  .169 Inez
Lute Mae........112

/

103 .AftUEL MAY ft COMPANYTotals .. 
■ Wanltas— 

Barron ......
Hayball . 
Herlet ,....
Webb ............
Cottrell .... 

Handicap

Totals ..

The Canadian Firm. 248,’regret was 
resident, the 

MorrlA re- 
me years, was 
csidentlal chair, 
Mrs. Morris la

110 1 2
\

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile :
Hester..................
Black Mate....
Thomas Hare..
O Ho........... ...........
M. Tilghman...
Brando........
The Cinder....
Bek Davis.....

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile :
AI Wormwood....*94 Beulah S............. *98
Durfn........................ *101 John Reardon. .103
Li ne brook...............103 Bonanza .
Gordon Ruesell.. .108

,..•99 F. Johnson ...*103 
.. *109 Capt Druse -,. *105 
,..106 D. Montg’my. .*109 
...110 Cloud Chief ...110 
...110 Goldy 

Hardy
110 PontefractÎ A definite note is v 

struck in this Twenty 
Dollar offer for 
Saturday and Monday. 
Come info the store 
and see the line, and 
you’il be just as en-» 
thusiastic as we are in 
regard to this pro
position. Be the
choice a fancy pattern 
—a black, blue or grey, 
you’ll be impressed.
The values are extra
ordinary—and this, re
member, in the face of 
a steadily rising woollen 
market. We’ve put in 
the lot attractive goods 
that sell regularly at 
$25, $30 a*d $35.

X

Annual Whist Congress 
In April Program

her.
en of Hamilton 
the old Presby. 
eet, on Sunday, 
; end evening.

f
The Tore to Sundayno 817 774 803 2394

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

O’Keefes—
Kelly ............
Scott ..............
Lenihan ....
Ryan ............
Woolesen ..,

110
110 WorldAll ; members of the Berkeley 8t*eet 

Bible Class A.F.C. are requested to meet 
at tlfc corner of Broadview and Dan- 
forth avenues at 3.30 for a practice game 
with the Bell Telephone elub.

The Rubber men marshal their senior 
forces on Hiawatha ground, Coxwell ave
nue, today 'st 1.30. All signed players 
are requested to be on hand early for a 
trial game. The Rubber Juniors win play 
Kiverdale Presbyterians* on Cedgrvale 
ground, Gledhlll and Danforth avenues, 
at 2.30. Players of both teams pled so 
note.

All .Lancashire players are requested to 
meet at corner of Spodlna roau and BL 
Clktr avenue today at 3 o'clock, for 
practice.

113
1:t 2 3 T’l. 

.... Ill 143 121— 381
»..» 126 149
.... 98 106
.... 148 167
........ 138 122" 169— 429

Cannda’s biggest gad beet 
week-end newspaper, consisting 
of five to «even sections, many 
of them printed In colors, con
taining the latest in literary 
and pictorial efforts—a sum
mary Of the week's events, and 

all the sporting and cable 
news Saturday afternoon and 
evening—for sale by I all pews 
lealerg, newsboys and on all 
railway trains, at five cents the 
copy.

There promises to be a large attend
ance at ’he annual congress of the Cana
dian Whist League, to be held at the 
King Edward Hotel during Easter week. 
All whist players, whether members of 
regular whlgt clubs or not, are eligible 
to compete \in all of these games. The 
program of the meet La as follows :

Thursday, April 1.
3.00 p.m.—Progressive pairs.
8.30 p.m.—Mixed fours championship.
8.30 p.m.—Progressive pairs.

, Friday, April 2.
10.00 a.m.—-Goodall Challenge Trophy. 

Preliminary, "
10.00 a-m-—Progressive pairs.
2.30 p.m.—Goodall Trophy. Final».
2.30 p.tn.—Amsden Trophy.
2.30 p. m .—Progressive pairs.
*7.45 p.m.—Mixed pair championship.
7.45 p.m.—Progressive pairs.

Saturday, April 3.
9.30 a.m.—League meeting and election 

of officers.
10.00 a.m.—Ladies’_pair championship.
10.00 am.—Progressive pairs

2.00 p.m.—Hay Trophy.
2.30 p.m.—Progressive pairs.
7.45 p.m,—In'jemational contest
7.45 p.m.—Progressive pairs.

NORWEGIAN WINS WOMEN’S
INDOOR TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

NEW YORK. "March 19.—Miss Molto 
Blurstedt. the Norwegian champion, won 
tb“ women’s national Indoor tennis cham
pionship here today, defeating Miss Marie 
Wegner the titleholder, 6-4. 6-4.

The girl from Norway hit harder and 
outplayed Miss Wagner at every stage of 
play. Her gets were phenomenal, and 
It was impossible for the defending cham
pion to make her drives score.

Miss Bjurs edt after her victory stated 
thet she intended to play thru the Am
erican tournaments this season.

Mrs. Marshall McLean and Mrs. S. F 
Weaver won the doubles. The pair of 
former ti’leholders defeated Mis» BJur- 
"Wt and Mis» Florence Ballin, 3-6, 8-6, 
6-2.

Kansas City will retain it» franchise 
in the Federal League for the 1915 rea
son, and it» backers are already planning 
for the opening, according to a story published at Chicago. y

President James A. Gilmore of the 
Federal organization, the story said, was 
attempting to persuade Indianapolis, 1914 
champions of the league, o give up its 
franchise in favor of Newark, N.J., to 
which city the Kansas City franchise was 
transfer: ed, and which action caused the 
backers of the Kansas City Club to fight 
suit against the league.

127— 402 
136— 340 
199— 614

Club's dance in 
[’hursday night 
(r two hundred 
pent. Bxofelleht 
shed by an or- 
[ship of James 

and Edward 
e M. C,
f last game of 

“Job's banquet

105

I
•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Totals ......
W. J. Gages—

Fengllly ............. ...
O’Brien .................
Robinson ..............
Byrne ...'..............
Carson ...................

621 687 758 2066
1 2 T’l.

.. 181 222 182— 685
• • H7 151 166— 434
... 118 118 128— 364

• -. 106 162 150— 478
... 138 157 149— 444

■ A baseball meeting will be held at Hast 
Rlverdale clubroom, 1511 East Queen 
street, today at 3 p.m, , All of last year’s 
championship team are requested to at
tend, any any other players wishing to 
join a fast team.

Ied7

*720 .810 775 2305feE ROUNDS, 

r red die Gilmor» <
Ntinev Aw 1since he decid- "
tlie light-footed 
a ring and in 

Uimjmy Cassiry, 
Freddie wap 

[tie only marks 
r ring were the I

on- his hands. j
te GHmoré step- 

pounds. The j
and witnessed

Totals
lcentral league.4.

5S
Norris’ Lambs— 
Camtth .....î... 
Murphy .... J...
Foster.....................
Humphrey ......... .
Maxwell ................
Handicap ............

1 2 3 T’l. 
. 162 181 196— 539
. 161 160 169— 480
. 200 218 188— 606
. 204 184 189— 577
. 190 170 189— 549

HIGH ROLLING.
MARQUETTE. M.cn., March 19.—Com

peting ’n ’he Upner Michigan Bowling 
Association’s annual tournament here to
day, the Lake Linden five-men team roll- 

»v »... « . e-ord
made in an N.B.A tournament was 2997, 
bv the Grand Centrals of Rochester In • 
Mil

Snappy Walk-Ovc rj 
For Smart Dressers

8t> George's FvU. practice this after
noon on Willowy ale Park at 3 o'clock. Ah 
players are requested to attend, also any 
new players w,»n.ng to Jo,n. A special 
football meeting will be held on Tuesda 
in the club rooms, 206 John street, at 
o'clock.

I 52 62—
>8Totals .....

Bru nsw icka—
Hartmann .................. 213
Stewart ... 
m Uk .s ....
Schieman .
Gtllis _____

969 975 973—2817
2 3. T’L

189 197— 599
.... 159 224 167— 550
.... 170 180 212— 582

179— 555

1
\

All Parkview playeni are requested to 
be at the grounds on Lappin avenue not 
later than 2 o'clock today for a practice 
game.

Members of the Hiawatha F.C. wish
ing a practice game touay are requested 
to be on Harris Park, Coxwell avenue, at
3 o’clock.

I
185 191

236The dressy “Winsor” model is the choice 
of particular men.^ Note the

216 236 194- 651
943 1035 ~9S5—2923 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Totalsnarrow,

receding toe—the straight outside 
waist—and the low, broad heel, 

with the corded or perforated 
tip. This real thoroughbred 

L is stocked in tan, patent
and gunmetal leathers, 

with toppings in gray 
and fawn cloths and 
buckskin. And we’ve

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

Boyt Storage—
Boyd ..............
lVlIson .........
Armstrong ■
McTavish ..
Gordon ..........

l 2 3 T'l.
.... 176 179 182— 536
.... 216 203— 596
.... 180 178— 538
.... 170 162— 630
.... 159 192— 653

A practice game win be played between 
Ulster United and Consumers’ use at, 
Lappin avenue touay. Will an signed and' 
unsigned players of the Gas Company 
make a spic.al eflort to be on the ground 
at 2.307 K.ndlv note change of time. All 
employes wishing to vet Into the game 
should attenu .his practice and not wait 
until, the le gue game» are on and then 
say they never had an oportunity to play

i

ill
t;! (Totals- . 

Liggett»—
Smith ..........
Stanley ....
Bacon .........
Robinson .. 
Newton ...

904 910—STORE IPtNS 8 A.RI. 
CLSEj 9 P.M.

2 3 TI
134 157— 469
193 189— 525
156 185— 525

1É6— A59 
190 138—<187

.856 815—

.K Owing' to the bed condition of the 
ground he Overseas management have 
cancelled the workout ordered for today 
postponed tlU Saturday, March 27. ’

*7i. 183
;r b

SPECIALISTSTotalsgot them m over one hundred sizes.

JUST OPPOSITE WILTON AVENUEH0BBERLIFP8 BROCKVILLE’S ALIBI.

BROCKVILLB March 19.—In refusing 
to finish the recent hockey match at Ot
tawa with the Buckingham team, thp 
Broekvilles claim that under exlg’ine 
conditions they took the only advisXble 
eteo. Several member» of the team 
«‘ate that judge of play Eddie Philtlna 
told them that the disputed goal should 
no* ihn « I lowed Rt,ckir”»ha m and he ad
vised that If Referee Butterworth allow
ed it they ought to discontinue the game. 
Under strictly neutral officials the Brock- 
ville home brews, who have eleven 
straight wins to their credit, will play 
Buckingham for any wager.

Watch
recom-

1.000,000

Is A* f«Mowing jThe Thlstie Football Club players are 
requested to turn out this afternoon at 
three o’clock at Dufferln Park.

Rlverdale Preebyterton Juniors play 
Dqnlop Juniors on CectorvaJe grounds, 
Danforth avenue, at 2.80’ this afternoon. 
All signed players to be on hand.

WHERE TO LUNCH

Krausmann’s Grill, Ming aed Churc 
streets. Musnc, 0 to 8 sad 10 to 11.30 p.m. 
Sundays sacred music. • to 8 p.m. Fr>- 

■48# peueiee msnbuca »»oa

iiBRITISH RUGBY.
S) SStiara

soy AffsiHodi

The Toronto Welsh Rugby Football 
Club will hold a smoking concert at the 
Carls Rite Hotel on March 29. A splendid 
musical program has been arranged. 
Tickets may be obtained from the secre
tary, the price for which is the humble 
quarter. Early application for same 1» 
necessary. It Is specially requested that 
r'l Rugbv enthusiasts will be present. 
This smoker promises to be the tit-bit of 
the season In British Rugbydom. Full 
particulars may be obtained by communi
cating with the secretary, J. H, Thomas,
50 Gloucester street
■ü^raBiïRBHH ' ' '

finse
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vEVERYTHING READY 

FOR GREAT PARADE
=1=UNEMPLOYMENT IS 

THE BIG PROBLEM ITHE REPOSITORY
« ■*- i

I/
:a

When Yon Think About 
Buying Clothes

You probably think of 
$15, but in our Up Stairs Clothes 
Shop, you get the same value at 
$15 that you pay $25 for in I
ground floor stores, an<î you will not believe fc 
our values possible until you see them.
Our suits will measure up to every requirement of 
the discriminating man who demands quality, style 
and refinement ‘

Largest in History of' Toronto 
to Take Place 

Today.

Social Service Committee of 
Assembly Urges Need for 

Organization.

B.t*
Burns and 
Sheppard,

C. A. BURNS, 
1 Proprietor

Simcoe and 
Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto ; i é

.IN SESSION TWO DAYSTHREE MILES LONG'
« f »

Route Will Take

r paying more than7 ■j
WE WILL HOLp OUR ANNUAL

1 u <BLUÈ hr: vRIBBON SPEED SALEI Vancouver Church Donates 
Handsome Building and 

Site.

in Parlia
ment Buildings, Where Sa

luting Base is Located.

OF
- mm*T rotters, i1»Pacers, Carriage, Saddle 

and Road Horses on Thursday, Aprif 6 
at 10.30 a.rh.

a
«6 1

Aï

'
It is estimated that over 8500 sol

diers will take part in today's mili
tary parade. ' Men from every dephrt- 
ment of the services mil help to 
make this the largest military parade 
ever held in Toronto. More than 
three miles of streets ’will be required 
to accommodate all the men.

The city police will be in charge of 
the streets, while members of the St- 
John’s Ambulance Corps will be on 
the line of route to render first aid 
where necessary. On leaving Univer
sity avenue and entering Queen street, 
the parade will divert from the usual 
practice and will march on the right- 
hand side. This will

Rev. Dr- Shearer, general secretary, 
yesterday afternoon that the. 

annual meeting of the general assem
bly's committee of social service and 
evangelism held 
days at St. James’ Square Preshy-,,' 
terlan Church was "tho best and most j 
inspiring and satisfactory meeting in 
the history of the .departnfent "

John Penman of Paris, Ont-, presld- 
The other members present were 

Rev. Prof. Pldgeon and Dr. R. J. Wil
son. Vancouver.; A. G. Sinclair, Winni
peg; l’rof, Fraser. A. S. Ross, W. X. 
Blrks, Rev.tT. S- Porter, Montreal: .Hr. 
W. H- Smith, Fredericton, N.B.; E- C. 
McGregcr nnd T. H Mitchell, London; 
R. Poyne, J’eterl>oro; Frederick Urry 
and James Gowanloclf, Port Arthur, 
and the following representative» from 
the Toronto presbytery: Dr. R. w 
Fraser. Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick. Rev. R.' 
P. McKay, O-D , J. X. Robinson, Rev.
A L. Geggle, Rev. J. C. Robertson, J. 
D. Woodey, John Wanless, JI\, To- 
ronto.

stated a. «ma
1 #s*r«r*n«eb®°ks ure 81111 open and a Ane lot of horses are being

r&tfxns; i&nsnsr ;• v sas? t -s
zj

. »
catalo

.

X during the past two «
1 I I
5

s xe*i'.:
S&jssr 350

HORSES
Fresh and Seasoned

m his garments.

Spring Suits—strictly hand-tailored, all the newest 
patterns and colors, one, two or three button 
models. .

6k*>4<:! SUt ed-2S,

11 , , prevent any pos
sible interference with the street 
traffic at the various Intersections.

Col. W. A. Logie will head the 
ode. while

car
H b»'f' Apar-

immediately behind him 
will be Lieut-Col. H- M. Elliott and 
Major. H. C. Bickford, who will be 
followed by Col. J. Lang. Then will 
come the divisional staff officers. 
Lieut.-Col. Gregory and Colonel Sir 
Henry Pellatt (Brigadier of the 6th 
Infantry Brigade), will come next- 
All these officers will, be mounted.

Then will follow the second contin
gent in heavy marching dress* The 
regiments will parade in the follow
ing order:

I t

Our 
Up Stairs 
Price

S

$151 !' i «•

Î zl >a if
i ! '’K. !■Jl

-A

TUESDAY, MARCH 23 %-A

^ are featuring this seasons new no-seam one piece- Spring Over- 
v coat for young men—satin yoke and sleeve lining at $15.

■j-.Building Donated-
Great enthusiasm200 HORSES

• c ■ . • .

¥/
,, was. aroused bv
the announcement that a two hundred 
thousand dollar building and site for 
tho committee’s work in Vancouver 
had been donated by the First Church 
of Vancouver, who in moving to an 
uptown site, were transferring . their 
present building end land to 
social service board.

Tlv? sub-committee on the relations 
of the church to industry called spe- 
cml attention to the very serious con
dition of unemployment in the Cana
dian cities, due to unhealthy indua- 
triail conditions. While believing In 
the important work of the patrotic 
funds the committee considered that 
effort should be chiefly directed to
wards the maintaining of employment 
under rates of wages as nearly normal 
as possible, and In this regard called 
attention to the excellent example set 
by the government of Great Britain.

Redemption Report.
The report on redemptive work 

among girls stated that the commit- 
te* ha,d rescue homes in operation 
with 30 efficient workers. Eight hun
dred. girls had been cared for <$uring 
thmJfear ln the committee’s homes 

The action of the Saskatchewan 
Government ln restricting Hh liquor 
traffic was endorsed.- 

The temperance alliance of Alberta 
was given an assurance of continued 
support in the prohibition 
there.

The board

Order of Parade.
Fourth Regiment C. M. R„ Division-
£yc!.e Corps, 4th Brigade Canadian 

Field Artillery, No. 2 Sectional Divi
sional Ammunition Column, 4th In- 

Zfantry Brigade C. E. F. Staff, 19th 
Battalion C. E. F„ 20th Battalion C.

f " Eaton Machine Gun Battery, 
Divisional Ammunition Park, Divi
sional Supply Column, Railway Sup
ply Depot, Field Bakery, Field Butoh- 
ery, No. 5 Field Ambulance and No. 
- Casualty Clearing Station.

The contingent will march from Ex
hibition Park at 1.15, via Stanley Bar
racks, Old Fort. Front street. Sim
coe and Anderson streets to Univer
sity avenue, then south on University 
avenue to Queen street. On reaching 
the north side of Queen street the 
force will halt to allow of the follow
ing units of the third contingent, act
ing militia and cadet qorps joining the 
parade: 36th Battalion 3rd C- E. F.. 
36th Battalion quota of the Peel Re
giment, Governor General’s Bodv 
Guards, 9th Mississauga Horse, 9th 
Battery^ C. F. A. 2nd Field Companv 
C. E-,-No- -2 Detachment Q. of G„ No. 
XIII Cav. Field. Ambulance, Univer
sity pf Toronto & O. T. C„ 2nd Re
giment Queen’s Cfirn Rifles, 10th Re- 
glmenl Royal Grenadiers, 12th Regi
ment Work Rangers, 36th Peel Regi
ment, 48th Highlanders, 109th Regi
ment* Canadian Signaling Corps. No- 
2 Company Ç. A. S C., Nd- 12 Com
pany C. A. S. C„ No. 1 General Hos
pital, Np. X Field Ambulance, No. Xf 
Field Ambulance, Cadet Corps.

Of the sec'oild Canadian contingent 
there will be over 4000 men and 1000 
from the third contingent. The active 
militia will be represented by about 
300p and the cadets by 500.

Parade Route.
The parade will start from the 

armories at 2.30, and the route 
will be via Queen street, James, 
Albert, Yonge and Bloor streets, !
Spadina avenue, Harbord street i
and Hoskin avenue, thence past 1 
the south end of the parliament 
buildings, where the saluting base 
will be stationed. From the par
liament buildings the: parade will 
continue south on University 
nue to the armories.
An order has been 

states that no soldiers 
part in the parade 
dressed in uniform.
.,tG-e?nr?,\Hu5hos :xrrives In Toronto 
at 7.30 this morning, when he will be 
met by several members of the head
quarters' staff.

’H

é’V P}
a. if:

ALL CLASSES

Including a Consignment of
-fj \ 'ie *1
vVlSCLAUDE ■ •“RILEY*the

15 HORSES from a Leading Dairy Firm
V.

WAEverything
Hand
Tailored

ni [o' ; 1 •Open 

Nine

5
fii 1, horses are accustomed to hard work, but are 'now being re

placed by auto-trucks. Each and every one will be sold for the high rûMS
J»

A
, ■

2nd Floor, Kent Building
Cor. Yonge and Richmond Streets

* FRIDAY, MARCH 26
a! .150 HORSES ;

1 * sPx-i. - ■>.. : ;ALL CLASSES. *l- ll = & ■
others in ministering to the needs of 
hte soldiers on duty or in training in 
the camps thruout the Dominion.

A resolution commending the 
gelistic work of the secretary 
staff was adopted.

A conference was held with the 
board of home missions ree-H'ng 
amalgamation, and It was decided to ch T
refer the question back to the" gen- SSJîl? Laurier is to be in Toronto
oral assembly for further Instructions- Club Federation of 1

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Professor A P. Coleman. University of 
Toronto, wttl lecture fin “Retient Journey 
to Australia and the Far East,” Illus
trated, In the .physics .building of the unlvcusity this evening at 8 o”lqck.

SIR WILFRID COMING.

>1 annual meeting. N. W. Rowell will kfifo.

ssnr,thrmmln* ^ aixtv «4% -

DEATH ,OV MR#. WHJMSITT. n.,, 1

vdsÊâssjftilà.iSi
1 vive. ' x -ZffiT'. daugh t-rs r

sSHHHBIliii

consignmentç*0?**** b°th 0,lr Tuesday and FridaX Auction, large
!

: evaji-
andCITY HORSESyni

&lneseuiCM-dte are usually consigned for absolute sale- We oiler at

ÎI S S„T™',a,p°:y
sented. Special traps for the hitching and trying of ail horses Shim 
ping arrangements most convenient for out-of-town '

campaign t I
Iwill co-operate with:l

It!
,1 purchasers. mm■■si.

-. .
ISAAC WATSON and.CHARLES BROTHERS, Auctioneers.

tiji I
1It

i -
F FREE TUNGSTEN LAMPS

I! :

98i:
I 98ci

* War Book Coupon
This Çoupon entitles you tc one copy of

ftTI<5TrmvND0N "MES
[IlISTORY OF THE WAR

i
:

ave-

j;'
issued which 

are to take 
unless properly 4 ^ungsten Lamp must be of proper 

** voltage and design to give satis
faction. Our experts are able to se
lect the lamps proper for our voltage. 
The average customer lacks this tech
nical knowledge.

; .
ll! .

Iii i-
u> cover our com^/handlin *3 °®wsPaper with SSc 
parcel postage, first zonp ü^' 11 by mal1- add for

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c
UnlomrlmMwe^.blet^maf ar.rhan^men« with The 

to ^reader, for a^mitiVumetgre“ b°°k

really great book JnThe’°! ,he War >> the one 
<o produce and is ,'VaLr' I{ ros< $70,000

■ty on the great confiât It if" ° h®thc ?fandar,! author-

\______ Cnt ont this Coupon Now

1|1

Got Wireless Message.
A very peculiar incident occurred- 

yesterday morning when the field tele- 
phone, ,rpprafinf. in TOnjunction wlth
the aitiliery practice, received a wire 
less message on their wires. Capt. S. 
iL oflilcer iu charge of the Divi
sional Sugnaiers, could find no explana
tion for this but stated that lie iiim- 
selif clearly heard ihe

VA

.

!
1

■1 mesF-igc which
account of the phone being in 

was disconnected. We will relieve you of lamp troubles.
On account of the regulation and 

voltage of our circuits the Company 
has added another feature to its ser- 

Tr.is is the providing of Tung
sten Lamps of 60 watts or over to its 
residential and commercial customers 
using TORONTO ELECTRIC
LIGHT SERVICÉEXCLUSIVELY.

Write or telephone us for partic
ulars.

on -use,
„ , H appeared to be
a press message and had reference to 
the neutrality of various countries.

Lieut. W. II. Clarkson has been ap
pointed with provisional 1
Mississauga tiorse. Tho

I!
Ill

I I )

rank to the 1
stmt another N. C. O. ctoS’shomy"

( fficers of the headquarters staff 
were i" Oshawa yesterday and inspec- 
ted the quota from the 34th Regiment
ecutingent.1 “attaU°n ^

The Russian Imperial Consul-Gen
eral for Canada has issued an order o ' 
hM count 'yinen. calling i„ for active 
Service all reservists. acme

Prince of Wales Lodge.
I.O.OF. lias invited all members of 
tiie order in camp, to a hZ|Uet on 
Tuesday March 23. In the lodge rooms 
Korthcote avenue and Oveen-street 

M’ny Horses Killed.
Arthur Hatch, late constable of Tor- 

ont In n leCer to Mm Hatch - 
Augusta avenue, tells of his experience 
at A pres. He st to* that while the 
men were net suffering from the Ger
man artillery’ the horses 
killed in narge numbers.

v.Xc 4.

ci w j

m
sîrf fvice.T V

! iâfv.3EMI-READY SALE 
ENDS AT EASTER

•a/•; These may bo seen oil thopremises-

!No. 230.„, A’1 the fine English serges.
$20 and $25, wil; be included 
sale- These suits 
good conservative models.

Tlie new spring top coats, though 
ihey are worth a premium and cannot 
be Duplicated from England 
sold at tUeat reductions.

empire club luncheon.

lu- W. T. Herridge will be the «ne» ko- 
at the meeting of the Empire Æ 
hmvl-.o,m Tueedaj- n, Dunning’s His 
jec t will be "The War 1

won li 
in the 

designed inw aiemIf' :!

Will Wind Up With Some!

1
:

will be 150iw Great Bargains in High- 
Class Tailoring and 

Haberdashery.

xt
I ;

1were being
, , , Orders were

*flyen f’U't them loose which wa^ 
non?. Later the German firing ceased 
and the horses were hitched into the 

— gun nnd ammunition wagons to get out 
cf range. No sooner was this done 
than the Germans opened fire again 
right on the place where thev had 
just left.

i
l " , , «ub-

and the Ch,,—h ••i
IThe Semi-ready clothes are still ut 

143 Yonge street, where they 
selling out below cost. All the spring 
overooats -and suits have been brought 
down from the wholesale warehouse. 
Which is now swept ciean—as every
thing is on the ground floor.

The store wilt close its doors on !
. April 3, after which time Semi-ready | 

clothes can be had only from Ed j

iare 1

THE TOMEO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY. LTD.
I

Wml
IS HE CRAZY?; I The owner of a large plantation in 

Mississippi, where the fine figs grow, 
is gning away a few five-acre fruit I 
tracts The only condition is that figs I 
be planted. The owner wants enough 
figs raised to supply a co-operative ' 
canning factory. You can secure five 
acres and an interest in the canning 
factory by writing the Eub.ink Farms | 
Company, 90o Keystone, Pittsburg 
Pa., L. S. A. They will plant and care I 
f->;our trees f°r $6 per month. Your 
profit should be $1000 per year. Some ’ 
think this man is crazy tor giving 
away such valuable land, but there B mu> be ineti^Kl in his madness. Adv; ,8

672 I j/-

12 Adelaide Street East:3
Mack’s at 167 Yonge street, in the 
block above the present store.

The present Semi-ready building is 
ojXarad for rent on the ‘balance of a 
ten-year lease, free of all bonus, and 
subject only to a few short-term 
leases for offices and basement.

The fixtures will be sold cheap, in- 
thtdlng clothjiig cabinets, cash regis
ter, tables,

’Phone Adelaide 404
‘ A T your SERVICE"

11 Ï
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prof. Mu veney’s World V

amous Remedyrm

IS WORKING WONDERSt

ou are invited to call at 167 Dundas Street, Toronto, and be convinced of this fact. The indispu 
table evidence to be seen, the results of what his remedy has done for suffering humanity, 

removes all doubt. It would be wise to save this page for future reference.
!

a. «ni

Many Children’s Lives Saved
By Prof. R. L. Muiveney’s World 

Famous Remedy.

MOTHERS’ FRIEND 
S AND RHEUMATICIDE

i

...OFFICE OF...

CHIEF OF POLICE
& /

/W.

u $r.

wl
V»/ *J&- -uJ. 

—^Z^oéb#i,

HowPeopleFeel
v.

When They Have
VA,

Work Wonders When Used 
Together.

Mothers' Friend, the great remedy for 
sick children, cures Diphtheria. Ton- 
sllitis, Adenoids, Appendicitis, Mumps Have

l

TapeWorm
i*^v Y'Uv

ic-$k ■- im* '9m I

P1NW )RMS

!v .# »W and Inflammation in any part of the body, tiun of TheT death-d^Tung^rnonsterM 

& Cures Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough. at >67 Dundas street. Toronto, that 
1 ' Mothers’ Friend cures children from wet- *LIX e ^een expelled by Prof. It. L. Mul

ling the bed; It also destroys Worms, ùuuninatm°rld"fam0US taPe

t
Z 1

•-VA-V.E-V; V.V \ furr-X ^râ r-i worm ex- 
Yes,ssiss vrv'srs&s; ï„\r‘iï'*ess M5M& ssras ssr «y vf f » ssand happy. J * 1 most wonderful of all remedies; Men

women and children of all ages have 
been relived and saved from
of misery

are very troublesome, causing terrible 
Itching of the back passage. They are an 
awful tormen ,er. There is also a group 
that has often been mistaken for pin- 
worms. They are from a fly resembling 
the bot-fly. 
vegetables or meat, and when eaten hatch I 
out in the stomach and make their way * 
down to the lower bowels. It is now a ! 
grub, having a black head, two suckers 
and eight little legs, as illustrated below. 
This Is the most dangerous and irritating 
thing that lives in the lower, bowels. They 
make life most miserable. These grubs 
also are destroyed by Prof. Muiveney’s 
famous Tape Worm Cure. A child In this

SSfl

!fs-■its

s ;t RHEUMATICIDE a life
a"d an early «rave. Some 

Rheumaticide kills Inflammation, ( liras ul thp "c rr*d ,aPc worms hat e be<‘n 
Headache. Karache,Toothache, Ne lira gin Vfnt thousands of ni.ies from the Far 
Diphtheria. Tonsilltls, laryngitis, I.um- Weat •»'»<* some of them from fa • 
hago. Rheumatism, Scia.ica, Mu inn, across th 3 sea. Distance makes no 
Coughs. Colds, Consumption, Asthma, difference, as the directions tell how 
cramps in the Stomach or Bowels, Ap- u> accomplish the extermination ' of 
pendicitis, Bronchitis, all Swelling or In- the tile parasite. If you are inter

This is Baby Hillson of Welland. fuS'i Wiping Cough"' l'or ni’' e'vidence'l^whaThas>«

He was relieved of a monster Bunions, Pleurisy or inflammation of the be s en ÎVrT m" J* ,d.°ne 18 to
tapeworm by Prof. Muiveney’s World- Lungs. Adenoids, and all pain It takes tVi^i ' .h d e.? of letters ar>d
Famous Remedy, without any bad re- the place of the surgeon’s knife' m most r fr0nl. those

city was relieved of a ape worm over 20 suits or after-effects. cases operations are unnecessary whe-e* freed from t.tem, with
a bl?^d"suck^r or leach Mr. and Mrs. William Hillson desire Rheumaticide is used, it has been usc<r Prais® as the most marvelous way

It™s .white11' nbovl oiîeeinecahChoiidaiC<hl!Bf to rec<*mmend this wonderful remedy for over 25 years and proved successful. -t acts 'vthoul causing sickness or
long. “ to all tvho ai-e afflicted with one of

these horrid monsters, as it is easy to 
take and certain in results. No starv
ing necessaVy.

Words would fail to express their 
delight. Their address is 37 Griffith 
street, Welland, Ont.

It lays Its eggs on cooked

M Wifi ..

I'Wo*
IS BABY HILLSON 

Of Welland.
%%

; •>• & O
:

’ »'•
Prof. Mulveney "Examining the Head of Tape Worm.Ont.

<
«who have 

words of
£ B’Wel% Makes J 

People 
Feel Well

$

Rheumaticide $1 00 
Mothere’ Friend $1.00 - 
Three-day Corn Cure 25c.

:

mmm W.

11
Why Look Yellow 

And Feel Blue
When B,WeIl Will 

Pull You Through

Why?:
Sept 24, 1914

Dear Sir,— Your wonderful remedy
------------- — received, and I took it according to

directions, and am pleased to say the Mulveney on Dundas street?1'
The symptoms of worms depend a Tape Worm was expelled

t,hL(;°nS1ita.tk’ri,-,M the.°Me and all, in one hour and a half-first 
s rone and healthy condition l'an "s/a ni motion oî the bowels. Your medicine .
the Irritation without showing any signs ls certainly a wonderful discovery, and a'Dul what 1 have suffer-
of trouble, while others are restless, roll no words can express my thankfulness ! .ta,ke coughing spells, an^
and toss in their sleep, grind their tdeth, to you. During the last nine years I f(,]t ,h f î ,'/,°a ^I ehoke to death, li
have bad breath, are feverish, with bloat- have taken five other doses of inedi- bronchial b,read ?i’Umb8 in m*
ed abdomen. They pick at he nose, are cine and starved from 36 hours 4S , u tlr,bes- fnd 1 W0llld cough an
peevish. Some children wet the bed, also ilonr= .inri pr,lin5 before T took îheiv t °Ufn U J. strained myself and nearl,
take convulsions and fits, was.e away 1ioui3 and 56 nrurs , erore r took their broke a blood-vessel, and would oftc
and die. My worm cure saved a child nJ>ediumo. and it would only fetch part spit up blood. It made me nervous an 
pronounced to have brain fever and was 11 away. I shall tell my doctor at melancholy. I was fit for the asylum
only given a few hours to live. This child ----------------------------  of your great cure, that I accidentally read of the wonderful a.*, _u e .
had all the symptoms of brain fever. Two he may direct others to you. I know work Prof. Mulveney was doing, and 1 »atisfact.<yfi expressed tav aJld
teim/ur./thLl1" ™h.il ;;;ng1°llhL1t'amlhwmSS^dnyo™rUbJf t^k al^Sf" eoughfng ^h^dme He ÏÏv'LfJJ'™ ”U8t brl"«

ÏÏzTÀ f^.maMv. iYlThomson. hÆI taio lier I fed it a dub1 to let I ^ld ™ C°UBh' such » valuable® remedy a^cenvlnce
Worm i urc with most gratifying re- cd tha. he could feel it crawling in his a!1 'vho »cfd hrlrj- »» J d,di know of tr ld , ^ fvr,two y,%ir* al! that it is a blessing to humaidtv
suits. Mv bubv, two years old, took stomach and consulted several physicians, your worthiness, for what you can do “ "buij tiotu.a. and couldrt t from the Most High The svmntom» B’Well makes people feel well ft is r„

, , . . ■ . ’ , Who said it must be imagination. He for me 1 know you can do for others. mAiin/L kl, , He /howed me some of tape .rim™ 8 . , poopie reel wen. it is the Greatest Blood Purifier,
convulsions, and we discovered she thought it was stomach worms and pur- I hope you may be spared a long life came to hl 1 ,e sa‘d ^'u’"ed 11 man wll° some cons'M1 riions seem d ffe,r’ as ^on^c* Physic and Appetizer in existence. It tones up the stom - eh m»» 
had tape worm. I lost no time in chased my remedy, which expelled a red to continue vour noble work, but sin- cl^hel J’m„ ’// Wn° had ravage at^ this yHe *.?, stand the late8 the Llver and Kidnevs f arripq fl]| “ f , 5t0^“cl1- »P>-

, n , , . . . lizard about five inches long. This rem- v,„.m in «-.me wav , usnef 80 much that he was so weak ?e 01 1118 vile parasite without u rvruneys, carries all Poison out Of the System
going to I rof. Mulveney to get his edy is safe, sure and harmless, is a cath- aa™Iy J tlutdl woFt he opuld not walk alone, who had been causing much alarm, while others are moves Pimples, Boils, Blackheads Heals Ulcers and Snrec of l * L,

which we got, and used, and I artic as well as worm cure, Is bound to do leave your discovery, so that it wont treated by many physicians and spent nervous, melancholy and miserable- It is the - . , L cers and Sore^ of long standing.
a child good whether there are worms or die wlth >'ou- fcr 11 18 80 easy to take> the Price of a farm, l said if it would and was e away to a shadow a raven 13 ttle sufferer 8 friend, cures Constipation, Piles. General Dehtlitv

and acts so quickly cure a. case like that it would surely help ous appetite, pain or distress and Nervous Weakness, revives the Faint, makes the Weak ofrfln„ . .. *
Gratefully y oui s, niv- 1 pu; ai.uieu his i emeuy called sometimes a lonr'mr fnr n.Ai -\r , “ VV ea.k otrong and til®

Mrs. ---- a bottle of Rheumaticide, and other times a loathing of food' dizzy - °Ung agaiDl ^ords would fall to express the value of this
be U™» ?e°: °f W'nd, *° J ' “ h“ CUred p60ple of «“«eases and complaints that

spell Of coughing, i cough, : „P bunches th;nj was motdtig “in* ,¥ “v S01T haVe ba ed the sklU of some of the most learned physicians, St Vituc»
lun^anl'ml^dlrn M' ^mltimes I here ”,s a feelings °ance’ f Lccomotor Ataxia, Convulsions, Fits, Loss ct Memory.

Toronto, April 26. 1913. After I got rid of the=e w«>.ms mv cough îf?011”,1 something was crawling up ln fact ha» restored people to health who have had Nervous Breakdown
This is to certify that Prof. Mul- stopped, and no one knows the great re- the throat- The only certainty of and saved them from the innate . , aown

veney’s Tape Worm Exterminator ox- hef it has brought to me. i am .-ure the l<nowing one is there is when seg- . , as>lum, people who were thought to be
polled a monster tape worm from my good spirit guided me to Prof Mulveney, merits or join's come away at almost ™ a “°Pe‘0SS melancholy condition. If you are Weak, Sick Run Down and
system in less than an hour without arl_d 1 Jm praying that lie may be long Jn>' time. They are flat and measure Miserable try B’Well. It has cured others- it will h ,
previous starving or sickness, and I to c*rr}' his good work, for his from % to % of an inch long and takes awev the t , others, it will surely help you.
am pleased to be able to recommend Th, 0 fc“'.ely sa)cd my life." have often been mistaken for pin y 6 Appetite for liquor, and is an excellent remedy for Ner-
his remedy to others, as it does all he . ,, hJ_ lsr_fj? fh‘ed sl?e is send- worms by those who do not know the vous Headache caused from drink—it settles the stomach at nneo r*

advertfsing.liberty «^e^' dl.^ wMch^ldla^e =dres Gout Infiammatory Rheumatism, Sciatic* or Muscular Rheumatism,
Mrs. Alice Robertson. at won c come ______ too long to enumerate. Strange to Lumbag0- Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Colds'

,Xo. 200 Chestnut St- say some people of strong constitu- About ten vo™A • 1 lions have very little distress Tape on- j °Ut 1 y n ago a Sentlertian came into my office on crutch®»^
Arrived worms ar/ hrrd from a parasite and The doctors Pronounced his (rouble to bo Consumption, which is knowtf

" f „ , amnTs“Æ 9wt,3e°cMe^ & ^ ™ had coughed until he wasted away toi ’

~ j4 ext,enel The professor has 13 llvlne skeleton, as he was only skin and bones. He had spent *700 travel-
i l Ulll IE “Idllu rc1L11'n-Wfho was Yasted away to ihg in the West to get dry air, $300 with specialists in New York City

operated on fo™^nt1»rnal^trembles'*6 wlthout rel,ef: he was sent to Set my remedies, called B’Well and Rheu- 
from a lady vzho was treated for n’er- maticide, by a, gentleman whose leg was saved from amputation by usine
otTrs PwSol were 'treated Rheumaticide^ He purchased them, and using Rheumaticide" on the chest
diseases and complaints, and quite a externalIy and taking B’Well, ie was entirely cured in about two weeks 
number from people whom their doc- and I think everyone in his neighborhood bought medicine from me !

destroy ation, when onTor mo^of^hMe^vîîë am told the gentleman is still alive and weighs over 200 pounds. This Is only

oMSk ThFtapSSo-aMf ,ehtt’rr3Hf?oa ^ ^ ^ havelor some time with a Tape ;uvi r^‘ Vn Ù. tS |etterp from phy- nounced to have Consumption.
sent her"" the denied v,‘ ' whi eh the’r practice- The worms they^fè- B Vieil is composed of Roots and Herbs, Nature’s Remedy for disease.
S'ihi1 famous ^e^'^e8 in hfs ‘offlce^wUb c?Z* 7 tï 1" S,t«TLÏT' d' nïTl ^ ^ PaS3a»e‘

land on Nov. 23rd, 1932, and took it to wor-ds of praise from these manly ^ata,rrh of the Stomach, BoweL and Bladder. It is a life saver; it is a
Mr. P Clutchov Relieved o< Two Tape I/rofessor, Mulvdnoy the same nay, and doctors void of prejudice and willing blessing from the Most High to man in his weak condition, as it brings
Mrs. P. Dlutcnoy neitevea o i wo it was found to be all there, a four- to ad the patient by using what thev relief to the sufferer u.m, „ a , onogEWorms After Taking First Dose of hooked demon. Mr Campbell states that considered to be the most valuable 6 ’ and bealtb an<I pleasure are sure to follow. YotJ ggy

Medicine — Professor Muiveney’s °n. duly, ?9th' 1908 ,.his ,little S"-rl. three sure and cert iin remedy. ’ n is a cure-all. I say no. If you are suffering from a Tape Worm it will
Tape Worm Cor. Work. Rapidly ÎS? ÆÏÏ,.Ti5.«« “£ “ ï°‘ ^ “ “ “ *<* « TW Worm

sa» rs. sr mAi* s? tvÿfTt, «*«5 s* Z,w°m’ “ yZknow ,ou T,te w«™ «r »Mr. P. Clutchey. 1129t= Puffcrin St, This is how he came to recommend his dose. w't',out an>’ pre- la 8Ure- In that caae you would require my World Famous Tape Worm
Sister-in-law in Ireland to try the «mu- , 1r, g }d wl;hout danger to Remedy that has saved thousands of people from n life „rmioo . 
remedy. And now they are rejo'cing over 1 ip ln(tivl .nal and leaving no b^d after IP -Om a 1*6 Of misery and an

is certainly wonderful what your tape a friend across the sea whose life has c"ccts. Call or write enclosing an c“ Krave. 1 here Is only one way you can learn the value of B’Well____
I been saved, who is reHo-cd '■> h ! h .in «drlr-ssed e-TTeiope and stamp for that is to try it.

happiness by Prof. Muiveney’s world fa- free information. Prof R. R. Mul- 
mous cure, which may be purchased at veney, 167 

ment for her for tape worm in the past 167 Dundas street, Toronto, ont.

i
fiS 1we:"Why don't you call and see Prof.

said one
to another. "Really and 

truly, [ can say his medicine has

1 I
m: ' mthe head lady friend .

I

m *.Vsave a
m A1■>

s, 1
>

BABY BROOKS 
Of Toronto.

!

Toronto, Aug. 3 5th, 1912. 
To Whom It May Concern :

This is tu certify tliat we have used 
Prof. Muiveney’s World-Famous Tape

re-
cure.
am pleased to say baby was relieved 
of a mon.,ter tape worm, about 20 

feet long ihe h.al and all, in about 
two hours, without causing her to be 
sick, ami without previous fasting. I 
have ^gre a î ersi.n to bo thankful, as 

we realize this remedy has saved baby’s 
life. I am giving Prof. Mulveney her 
picture, taken a week after being re
lieved of this monster, which he will 
be able to show you. I have given 
lnm perfect liberty to use it in any 
way he may deem fit in order that 
others may learn of this wonderful 
remedy.

not.

Near Ingersoll. Ont.
can, - c

Âm
The original of this letter 

seen at 167 Dundas St.
mMis

kiss

:,S V’

m
Æ *

it

m. ■ y
ddris's respectfully,

Mrs. B. Brooks.
? \

Toronto, March 31, 1913.
72 Huron street, 

says : ‘T have suffered 14 years from 
tape worm, and am pleased to say one 
dose cf Prof. Muiveney’s famous Tape 
Worm Exterminator relieved me of 

25 feet, head and 11; and I am

Arthur Rooney.

Toronto, Dec. 28, 1913. 
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that I, Mrs. Pitch- 
ford, suffered from Tape Worm over 
three years, and I am pleased to say 
that one dose of Prof. Muiveney’s fa
mous Tape Worm Exterminator ex
pelled it, and relieved me of that 
deadly monster, the head and all, in 
six hours. I am pleased to recommend 
his wonderful cure to others. You are 
at liberty to use my name in adver
tising. This testimonial is unsolioit» 

Mrs. Pitchford, 
Toronto, Ont- 

This Tape Worm may he seen at 
Prof. R. L. Muiveney’s office, 167 Dun
das street.

Izbj «Gu.es (300 
faites to Toronto

ove r
much pleased to recommend his won
derful cure to others.

A Monster Tape Worm About 20 Feet 
Long.

"Arthur Rooney.
72 Huron St.” Mr. John Campbell of 23 Napier 

street called on Professor Mulveney 
and purchased a remedy

TO BE RELIEVED OF MON. 
STEP. TAPE WORM.

1 )

Two Hidden 
Monsters

cured who were pro-Hcr Visit n Grand Success—Used 
Professor Muiveney’s World- 

F r.me us Cure.
.V, M. !”tzpr. No. ,1- 1 l-'.'un 

I'll.-! l>uluth. Minn.,
;• ”i ig nuirried lady, and 

f >>•, havo been the 
•! î -’î- aunt, who lias 

■t: interest In her case, 
apd her to come from 
; esota, for the pur- 
ig relieved of a hor- 
w>*nu, for which she' 

Kid seven d.Cfercnt 
• : su ’.-ess. Her aunt.

.-ipected citizen,
: : i h uV. Muiveney’s 

v ' 4 sent to her. 
with the

cd.
A s V! 
b< au
her
KU.-M™
taki n g 
having mi 
Du I .-1 i h,

r PCS.: Oî' b
tan.

I.

) Hamilton, June 23. 1513. 
This is to certify that my son was 

in poor health for some time. We did 
not know what was wrong with him. 
He doctored with several doctors with -

t
but it will expel

and Surely.tv.
timm-

t, !.
Hi

out any success. I went to the drug
gist and got medicine for him several 
tirhes without any benefit 10 him 
whatever. I was beginning to think
there was no cure for him. I went had spent over fifty dollars in treat- 
into a. grocery s'ore one (lav and I 
noticed part of a Toronto paper on the 
corn ter. I picked it up and looked at 
It. The first thing I saw was Prof. dose of your cure expelled the tape 

Tape Worm worms, heads and all. in less than an 
ion; it. That

makes the following statement:—“It

worn! cure has done for my wife
-is r,.s..i.is, expelling 

he..:! and all. wilh- 
■Lirv.ng, anil w:t’h- 

ou: causing h r ta be sick They 
arrived in

The names and testimonials of people who have, used it are Sufficient 
evidence to convince the most sceptical. It would take up too much valu
able space to publish them, but all who are interested can see the letters 
from those who have used B’Well and have benefited; 
health and happiness, who do
what ft has done for them, and no one can read them without being con
vinced it is a Valuable Remedy and a great blessing to humanity. My 
World Famous Tape Worm Remedy is laving thousands of valuable 
lives, and B Well is doing just as much for those suffering from disease, 
restlessness and misery, as disease is sure to vanish as a piece of ice will 

Another the heat of the r.un in Midsummer.
Ail highly delighted to freed from them, send for B’Well :

I’ROF. K. L. MULVENEY,
167 Dundas St., Toronto.

th Dundas street, Toronto,
( 'nt., Cana la. ’Phone Park 4330.

five years, but without success. OneMaivoney s office 
• pt. 6;h, theli 

joy and
on the ever,in; •: 
faces all agi ,;v with 
satisfaction. They had the 
ster which caused so 
trouble, head and all, and the 
glaa tidings o: Joy to convey to 
the Professor that the result was 
a grand success. They left for 
hon. ' iialf an hour later, wishing 
the v>rufessor long life and 
tint.*,.-n

JUjT arrived from abroad yes, restored to
not hesitate to speak words of praise for

Muiveney’s Wonderful
Cure. I told my son
is. how I found ou: a ~ut the Tape
Worm Cure; so wo decided to try the
remedy. I sent for the me.3ic‘ne; tie distinct heads In the smaller bottle I
took it according to directions, an i am sending. You cannot imagine how
one hour and thirty
taking th,- medicine the tape
was t xpelied from the system- Word a
would fail to express my ;;r i litudc. U
is ru y eair.es. prayer that Prof. Mai-
ven: y may long be
sake of suffering humanity.

mon-
much hour after taking. You will find the 

two bodies In the large bottle and two

Monster Tape Worm From Lady in Walall,
Stafford?hire, t ngland.minutes after 

worm
thankful 1 am. f had given up hope 
<-f e\ er g' ttlng the whole of the worm.

ju.-i tn think there were two. You 
can serai ;.*nvciu to me.and I will tell 
thc:n a!l a bout it. My home address is 
111VD*, !)eflorin street.”

These tape worms can be seen at the 
office
street. Toronto,

> i con-
Tv.’? happir-r pco- 

d*i not be found In Tiron-
success. an

Also two from the West—one from laxly at Riverside ^nn, Man. 
from lady at Grenfell. Scsk.

pi | Do not put off env longer, but 
it makes people feel we!!. I’rire $1.25 per bottle. Six 

bottles, $6.00 by express. You pay charges.

to. 11:0 ;ape worm is added to
PROF. MULVENEY’S wonderful

’;".i ,f par--.o:tea a- 167
DunJaa sircei, Toronto.

«pared for Die

Mrs. Moy McKenzie,
12® Robert street. Hamilton.

PROF. U. L. MULVENEY,
167 Dundas St., Toronto, Oiu „ Canad*.

Prof. Mulveney, 167 Dundas
All information tree. Open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 'Phone Parjt 4830. ‘Phone Park. 4830.
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OLD WARRANT USED 
i TO ARREST POWELL

dcncc offered at the inquest into the ÀurKnnÇ.I.. * L.* a t ' z-vs . _ ~-L,

EEPMË ByCi^VSende^nTfcT5^^0
evidence, was out. of her mind, and hp/J ._______________________ • /I rropcrbCS F Of Sale.
been detained in the Haven on Seaton
street for some time.. On March 16 she ] SFN^ATIDNAI
jumped from the window of her bedJ 1 j
room, and was later found dead on the | . 1 A _ # e

gxs Catalogue Auction Sale;
—OF— '

Magnificent 
Art

Treasures
At the ARENA GARDENS

■ If run In The Dal'y World at one cent her word; in The Sunday World at one , h.„ word for each Insertion; seven Ins-rtlons, six times In The Dally, ones*in 
(«me week-, continuous sdvertlsino). for 5 cents per v. rd. Thu fllve, W
blned circulation of more than 189,000 In the two papers- ™ . 8 ■ th* *«v<rtlstr , <rt!%

*i . Farms For Sale
! S8C3 DOWN, balance, $3600, arrangée fo- ;
j iVv pood aanuj iu«m, com.urea ole
; eight-rocibeu frame house, good stone 

cedar, large bAne barn, with amde 
stapnng: unacrncuth; straw eue», zv x 
bv, WiiiVzv x tti piggery ana uenn-ry 
v. cement beneath, VIuy drive shea and 
implement house; four acres harawooo 
bu»h, twenty acres fall 
s.uerabip jail p.ougheu; 
scaooi, four miles from 
miles from Toronto, 
nom Pni|p "fit Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

Help Wanted
Alleged That He Did Not De

posit Money for Con
tractor.

gram dealers. Jaoer!? commua ‘Æ1 
agents in every town and vtllare tt* 
p.of^ts to hustio.-s. Marshall & Mhrsife?' 
riox >r. Niagara Falls, Ont. g

TRAVELER WANTED~7< 
i trade, wl 

Bryce,

CAMPING SITES
SI Per Month <

• m
!

| MIN ONTARIO SEACH PARK, .renting 
on Lake Untar.u. arc the nivsi beauti,- 
fdi camping or «summer nome slice 
ever oifered for sale. Fach1 lot has 
-J feet frontage by a depth of over 100 

I trot. The fu.l prie- >3 only- $15 and 
hah be bought on the ; olio wing ternis, 
nameiy ; $i down and $1 ■ monthly. 
^”*r deed given as soon as paid tor. 
station, etc., adjoins property. Get n 
‘bt, build an It, use i. for camping or 
gardening purposes, or you can keep 
It aa an Investment. The land Is high, 
dry and level. Dtflce hours, 9 to 9. 
Stephens & Co , J36 Victoria street. ed7

Martin Foley Hurt.
Martin Foley, Sumach Street, was 

struck by a motor car driven by A. 
Lewis, 217 Merton gtreet, at the cor
ner of. Queen and, McCaul streets yes
terday afternoon, and was conveyed 
to the General Hospital with slight in
juries to hie head.

James Robertson, 326 West Rich
mond street,was taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital with % broken hip from Poi
son’s Iron Works last night. He fell 
from a ladder. This was the fourth 
man to be injured at Poison’s Iron 
Works on Friday.

‘ MEMORY WAS GOOD experience'6 app"y 
Quefn .St. West, city.

gham in, con- 
; une mile tiuni 

town, forty 
Full information

! it'Vs? t
> ÇND

Situation» WantediWoman Identifies Assailant 
When Answering Call to 

Police Station.
nv CallsS^ÜnD2k P08,TIONS ««cured for you,- 

men who tire Qutuitiea mb r»i«..
freight or ticket clerks? gigSffKh I 
boom after the war, am ymtng men m ‘ 

deZartniente will be in IrSt di- i

f^tha Big wag„*ro laDlf *
f'“!« or home study courtes
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CHICKEN RANCH and fruit farm—3k* 
acres, loamy soil; 20 apple trees; 7- 
roomed frame house; bank barn, on 
cement waH, with stables, driving 
toysoi good well of water; $1400; $loi) 
cash; near school, churdh and post- 
office; 30 miles from Toronto. A. 
Willis, Room 29. 18 Toronto St.
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IIiFrank PoweU, 227 Manning Sacrifice Saleavenue,
ws* arrested by Acting Detective 
Holme» last evening, charged with the 
theft of $600 from Fagario tialvoni, 
I$4 Markham street. The warrant' for 
Powell’s arrest was Issued five months 
®*°. but he has kept out of Toronto. 
Gal von 1, who Is a contractor, claims 
«•Save Powell, who is an interpreter,. 
$600 to takd to the bank and deposit as 
security on a tender, and that Powell 
never deposited the money.

Remembered Assailant.
Altho Mrs. Lewis, 129 Seaton street, 

called officer 234 yesterday morning to 
arrest William Sinclair on a charge of 
assaulting her, she did not forgot him 
when it came evening and it was time ! 
for him to eat. About 8 o’clock Sin
clair had a phone* message delivered 
to the complainant saying he was 
hungry. Very shortly afterwards Mrs. 
Lewis visited -Wilton

mortgage 
t passedt Second Car Victim.

. ^Vckoll Captain, 52 Dun das street, 
I dle<i in st- Michael’s Hospital early 
i yeeterday morning. He ,Was struck 
near Queen on Parliament street. An 
Inquest will be held.

For Three Offences", 
for three particularly mean thefts, 

Magistrate Denison in the police court 
yesterday sentenced Migan Giuseppe 
to two years in Kingston Penitentiary. 
G.useppe was charged first with call
ing on: a fellow .countryman, saying 
he was a stranger, iand thus securing 
a 'octi. He.then stole all the watches 
and money in the house.

The (second offence was that he or
dered groceries c.o-d., stole them, and 
then sold them. Telling an Italian 
grocer tmt he was wanted In the 
police fend then rifling the store in 
12., £wner,a absence constituted the 
third offence. t

FOR SALE—Four thousand acres of
choice firm land, all dose to the rail-, 
way, at Wdlnwright, Alta. Will sell' 
in block or in quarter-sections; very 
easy terms. Apply Alt Goul^ing,. Wes- 
ton. Ontario. _______ 613

SOLID BRICK, square plan house, oak
floors, sliding doors between parlor ana 
hall, also between parlor and dining 
room; 3-plece marble and enamel'bath
room, laundry tubs, side entrance, to 
cellar, hot water connected to furnace; 
clos» to Osslngton avenue. Simply 
must sell. See this and make an offer. 
Melville. 256 Lansdowne. Park 3539. 67
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AOEN IS make 600 per cent, profit sell
L"* ,^OV*lty* Slgn Ords." Merchant 
buy _10 to l4o on sight; geo varieties 
Catalogue, free. Sullivan Co. 1234 Van 
Buren St, Chicago, Ill. " 1 "

Houses For Sale
FIFTEEN MaKS^ AND ' GELDINGS— 

Farm blocks, general purpose and work
ers, each sold with specific and binding 
warranty, for proiup- sale. They are 
priced most reasonably, so 
genuine buyer will hot turn 
Muegrove, 696 Tonge street.

Market Gardens, $175 Per 
Acre, $5 Down, $5 Monthly
45 MINUTES’ RIDE from Toronto Union

Station, on bank of Credit River; ex
cellent garden soil: Immediate 
sion; no building restrictions:

Articles for Sale
Â COLUMBIA-GRAFONOLA lëTüâL.

• At.® y°u a lover of music? Then ÿnv 
/wlll be Interested to know that fo,

posies- houses to Kent brà^îlfnn0^™^^860"^® a reaJ Colun':'
J_ three ________ _________ _____________t _________ Grafonula, with which you caji hour

! »nd five-acre lots; $10 down. $10 j DANDY HOME FOR RENT—Solid brick tu.i.Ti'fk?1 the Srontext
mpnttly Hubert Pag- & Co. (owners),] houpc,, 8 large, bright rooms, aecorated, coiwider .2?T -I1><tdc dlgT recorde. W«,
118 Victoria St. C7123 tlxturee and blinds; close to .Bathurst sèment ^h,.xi,2,wt^t„l97'p:’lce(1 tjl">

and College; reasonable rent to right it Is so ton-
party. Melville, 256 Lansdowne. Park ^ ti^L.™ak®8 records
3529. 67 .ca°. pteyed. That’s an advantage

______ latl 4 Because you can borrbw iron?*?
MODERN, solid brick, eleht-reomed y2’iT.Me?.de, wh<> may have those other 

house to rent, furnished or unfurnished, 11 18 <»Med the “Comet,” and
by first of April or later. Good locality. ? aJ] construction and its
near College and . Bathurst Box 35, it Is a Columbia. Othhr ._
World. ad? up to $880. Ask.for the latest *

records—the Mississippi Bari 
(song), Alabama Jamboree (song).
On the 6.16. Come in and he&i 
record». R F. Wilks & Co., II :
East. North 4278. ‘

tlUnder the Personal Direction of MR. 
JULES RATZKOWSKI, Expert 

Commissioner of Paris and Cairo

that a 
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he

of H
sub, - . , ., avenue police

station. Where the prisoner was being 
held, with a pint milk bottle full of tea
Stoclàlt exceedlngly large lunch for

cA?î2rdlng *° her story to the police, 
Slnelalr was a boarder at her house, 
aao had been out of work for some 
"uns. He got drunk, and yesterday 
morning raised a disturbance.

Found House Ransacked,
The .residence of H." Tomlin, at 3 

Brooklyn avenue, was ransacked by 
burglars some time before 2 a.m on- 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Tomlin re-
ÜiîSSd*îr0,mv.a_£arty at that hour, and 
bound that burglars had carried away 
a large amount of Jewelry, silverware 
and other articles, besides eating near
ly all the food In the house. The mat-
A*^M^lSTj*eP0.Ttecl J° thc police, and 
Acttngr Detective Nuraoy of the Pape 
avenue police station is working ôn the

The magnificence of this glorious collection cannot even remotely 
be conveyed to the mind within the limits of an advertisement.

The catalogue comprises several pieces of furniture of the____
passed epochs of NAPOLEON, LOUIS XIV., XV., AND XVI. Orig
in*1* *nd reproductions of the rarest pieces in the palaces of Verw 
■ailles and Fontaineblesui, consisting of Drawing-room Sake, extra! 
rich, re-covered "with tapestry from manufacture Nationale des 
Gobelins, the only reproduction from the private salon of Marie 
Antoinette from the Versailles Museum.

Legal Bonds
I Three Men Injured.

7, hree men, Hugh Smith, 18 years. 
73 Boultbee avenue; Arthur Gilbert; 
„ ye“8’ 203 Logan avenue, and Wtl- 
ltem Shields, 29 years, 159 Sherboume 
street, were precipitated 26 feet to 
the ground at Poison’s Iron Works 
yeeterday morning, whèn a scaffolding 
on which they were working gave way.' 
They were employed 
ferry.
...T,he V.llured men were hurried to St. 
Michael s Hospital by the police 
balance; where it 
Shields

to «
RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers,

Solicitors Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. od

n
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Live Birds
itFarms Wanted

WANTED within 30 miles of
xxironto. App.y N ten vison & Scnoales, 

■ lm rouge BL.Bot. 'turuu.o.

^2M’8^Cene<l*'s (-««der and Greatest 
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on a new car
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Auction Sales PmeNnUNQblime^;rd,h^V*S

dollar. Barnard. 86 Dundee. Teh
kam-

was ' found that 
v Jîad, received Injuries to his 

back. The injuries sustained by his 
companions were not of a serious 
nature.

Money to Loan
____ Dining Room Suite In Mahogany, of the Empire period,
Console tW° lefee’ beautiful Servers; Mahogany Table, Twel

consisting et large 
ve Dining Châtre and

1, 1S04® Wh0te •***•■" lnte0ral reproduction from Compjegne Palace, Napoleon Sucklings CO. MONEY TO LOAN on city or farm pro-
yv,ty; cuireiu late ot in.erest Jaortt 
S-.«es purouaeoa. A. \v u,is Room 2». 
is toron to stieet.

Machinists ?
Found Dead in Room. •

John 8. George, a laborer, was found 
dead in his bed. about 3 o*clock y ester- 
day mohilfig in the rooming-house of 
F. Roman 152 York street. His body 
was removed to the morgue, where an 
inquest will be held. According > to 
other roomers in the house the dead 
man did not retire until 2 o’clock, and 
an hour later a bell-boy hearing a 
noise in the upper portion of the house 
entered George’s room and found him 
<,eai?',«3' 1>ott*e that had contained 
carbolic acid was found under the pll-

A626Magnificent Dining Room Suite, the only reproduction In the world of the famous 
suite of the Princess de Cewde, from Chantilly Museum, In rosewood marquetry. In
laid with bronze, consisting of twenty-four pieces. ’

Bedroom Suite, Marie Antoinette, the only reproduction from the Louvre, 
sistlrvg of ton pieces.

ALL KINDS of machinery pepalre-Ci 
clal machinery built to order. Moor 
Machine Shop. 40 Pearl St.
Adel, 1633. '

Regular Weekly Saje by 
Auction to the Trade

AT OUR SALESROOMS

76 WELLINGTON ST. W.
TORONTO

In -detail’’ by Instructions from “Rich
ard Tew,” Assignee, the stock of “Taylor ‘ 
Bros,” City Merchant Tailors, Fine Worst
ed», Suitings, Trouserings, Overcoatings, 
Linings, Custom-Made Clothing, Pro
prietary Clothing, General Drygoods.

WE HAVE a large amount of
loan ihi soou iv.-t.ei,...», 
eat , ate.
bLUiUslig.

money to
. __ PW*#Oa L> . W-

A. K»midn « Uo., 6Vi Kout 
eU7

^ th,e 9°rner of Logan avenue 
and Gerrari street a few days ago 

The young woman was stuping

SK ?M. -5R4J’hr’"4 “
î®d inflicting severe lnjur- 

tSatthBrehi?lp" Aî flrat it was feared
toded hvPJai,br0k?’ She W£us at- 
stroeL ty D Morand’ 1010 Gerrard

con- \ i

M^æ:tep.a^Rus;^M. pte,a,n ,n sevree-bresden-

In this collection there Is no object which le net a genuine object of art. the- or. Lg^^M^tr,,.bVpr^8emdW|Cert',lMte PrOV,ne th,tr «“thentlcjC: Every 

This magnificent collection wih be sold by Public Auction without reserve at the

Educational rmVaipenters and vomers
A’ »to,e #nu w.r.nouw: 

r itunga, 114 Vhurcu. Teiepnone.

KIHBY, t-arpenter nd von tractor.
Factories, warenùùaaa, Fi.tmas, jvo- 
buig, uressea Lumber. 639 Yonge st.

- _______ '__________ uq-(

* g* s
term opens AprU 6. Handsoine 
iogue tree. -v

ary» ed<

»to the
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A SPECIAL OFFER, à) I 

Fado High School of 
Bathuru. and Bloor. 
head lnatruç.or.

mBuilding Material%

ARENA GARDENS
ON

Tuesday, 23rd March

Ps::enger TnJfic

$25 UP
Bermuda and Return
b^utifultHa^6 thBn nOW *° vlalt this

79 Yonge su!£.ARP * COMPANY’

T Mortar t0’’ Cement.
P.lp®’ ®tc” «orner George 

and Front v-teeta. Main 219L

^«^ô.JJUu^n%e7>la,n ^ H‘“:

Tb. juSr6 that"*6 AttaCh,d- e4-
consldered the evl- Suckling&Co. CANADIAN COlUgE OF DA 

Riverdale Academy, Masonic 1 
largest Canadian private school,' facili
ties unsurpassed. Phone for prospectus. Gorrard 3687. Mr. and Mrol^ T. 

________________________ '2d7tf

private lessons, $S.r

246

Passenger Traffic .wWe are instructed by

B. BORBRIDGE Cash,ed7eel Main 7024.
TRUSTEE,

to offer for sale by auction en bloc at 
our salesrooms, 76 Wellington St W„ 
Toronto, on

I Plastering'
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora-

tions. Wright 4k C.o., dû akiumal. ed

HOMBSEBKEBS’ EXCURSIONS. •îd-7Are Yen EUROPE? and Following Days, at 11 o’Clock
ON VIEW TODAY TOOM 10^ÆM.^TO^IO^P.M., AND MONDAY

ciïït t0 POlnta ln w«ternd^uSitllrt'C)ctotwr*26,.h,n inclu«lteChatTUlôw 
forest Return limit two mornh, °W
n«5»Lw?r=orUn^Sw,at Clty Tloket Offlce,
A m.!,”;. K,ng and Yontc Stre™.

Being te Persona! *
• arth Atir ntlc steamship services 

now resumed.
The

MARRY If yen are lonely. The Reliable
Confidential Successful Club has large. 
number of wealthy, eligible members. 
Descriptions free. Mrs. Wrubel. Box 
26, Oakland. Cal.

WhitewashingWEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
at 2 o'clock the stock belonging to the 
esAte of the

Steamship Tickets Wwaî,r Qnplmeter rePelrlnB and

s&mrf-hoge ass? a*»-» %Catalogues on application.
^d^sston^tlckM on^wm^ may be procured from the Auction.^, 12, King 

Tel. M. 235*. . ' CHAS M. HBNDHRSON * CO^ AwctieoeeiS

beby the various lines.

A, F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street.

Whed 7 m 25

Borbr%e Toot Fitters*
---------------------------- r- --------- — j 82 Dwluouele St., Brantford,

low. His sign-painting business had lt0 ,bf more •^-euppirtingr during the consisting of:
■— ™TbS',Wn' ™”'“ h*d!;“^,='~r th,„ ,TO m

Wllliam S YhTmas'Troas^rer of toe !• T.he aPPlhmtiona for granto that come ! ff Réunir Fient
International Capitalist. Ltd., was re- higher thonTi^n118 Pre*byterle8 Fumfture and Fittings................ j
manded until Tuesday on bail of $200« hlgber than lB Previous years, but in 
in the police court Since brine ^ eveF a «"bstantial reduction was 
manded a week aao he had „„î*hre' made. The total reductions amounted 
able to secure half been to about twenty-five per cent.

He nide’t. iz__  I*» order to reduce

$35 from White B-othere °fr-ln^fi'^^ mer flelds W,H take Plaæ0 today, Which
was remaned unm March 26 He will mark the dosing session of the an- 
eaid he did not know whether he DaUl meetlng of the boayd‘ 
guilty or, not and wanted to 
farm.

Horses ana Carnages =::ar~: 1
Marriage Ued

ted tn ms.
s of 1914. 
id iCri'Poui 

to the bo
LICBNBE8 and WEDCING RINGS m 

George B. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, J76 
ypnge.

Aet?4rQetc'lnI.n» FARME«S, TEAM- 
eters/ etc—Owners are compelled todispose of privately, twelve mar£ and 
gelding*; several matched teamTcon
sisting of team of brown mares, ’g and 
9 yeans, weight 2800 lbs.; also team

bayand brown, 5 and 6 ÿïïuï 
weight 2900 lbs., and a team of mares 
and geldings, bays and browns, 6 and 
L y«-rt; weigh. 2900 lbs., and several
twelve ht^^n?irtranrluS in wel*ht from 
7 vml™- hu,i<lred. ages 5 to

411 Bpod workers, single and 
fn good condition, well-season- °» hard work and ^d, 

■—

S?» S-JtKÂÆ
one single harnero io bi
sold to fluit purchaser tônthar rw,
“F-rate: a warrantjf^nd triSl^rtll bZ
given with either of the above horses* 
Prices from $100 to $160. Apply ’ 
ager Grange Cartage Co., »” ( 
road, off McCaul Street

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.ATTRACTIVE TuURS
TO THE LAND OF

aunshine and Summer Days
..$ 2,789 99 
.. 4,966 66 

2.209 26 
846 00 

2,000 00

136San Francisco to Honolulu, Chlnj* and 
Japan.

||- J?ongo„a .......................................
11. KÏS:-;.\.............................10

ss. china Saÿz8
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED 

24 Toronto Street,
______ General Agents. Main 2010.

-TduTHE “CANADIAN”
MAVTnT1i',.l! BETWEEN
MONTREAL-1ORONTO 
^DETRGjT-CrtlCAGO

Tl^rY,1 iUUlr! tr°m Canadian Pacific
DUtrV=tAf.ean,l,”=n,°crr'TKVentM- ° *5SSZ
and Yonge Virata, To^nio.'0"" K,n*

MgveA4%Bî^n »
|0 Item, but t. 
a l-ookkeepln 
is net actual 
14. It Is not

;sHah*r rs- 
orth «4719. • 

"f ' ed-7

_ $12,746 00
Terms : One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time- of sale, balance' at 1, 2, 3 and 4 
months bearing interest and satisfactorily 
secured.

Inventory and stock may be inspected 
on the premises in Brentford, and Inven
tory at the office ot the auctioneers.

expensed to 
the fields, 
men to the sum-

Box Lunches
136 ♦•HONE M. 3027—IDEAL, 

livery assured everybody. biPrompt rie-TOYO KISEN KAISHA

■i Ss-'Mi:; vlS'I
.Canâ c. rar,U"SatUrday’ May 22. 1915 
•Calls at Manila.

i MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.. LIMITED.
! , . 24 Toronto Street, 13cI 'JenCra' Agent$* Phone M. 2010, Toronto'

etc., Was
Artwas 

go to the

Suckling& Co.\]\W by1'
L, ^FORSTER, Portrait Pslntfna 

Room*. 24 West King street, Toronto®'

charged that he married Eva Hall 19 
year*, when his first wife. Jemima 
Jones, was still alive.

John Ramsay was remanded until 
Monday ln the police court on a charge 
of obm-.ning goods to the value of 

Ur0S"b>- ^ -d

for
sg had 1 
which e 
Hr. Prot

OTTAWA SERVICE a... '_j££H,l*”t:rr'

»s,a; •
We are instructed byCanadlan Associated Preea Cable.

JXXNDON, March 19.—The names of 
over 200 officers figure in tonight’s 
casualty lists. A certain proportion 
are native officers of Indiin regiments.
The British officers reported4 killed 
are: Lieut. A'.Jiaton, East Lancashire®;
Lieut. Barnett, Worcestershires ; Lieut.

I An b , „ Bates, Devonshlres; 2nd Lieut.
I Harvey Fountain Ren ?fP' mgsfield. Worcestershires;
I employed In the Vni^, 10* Bristowe, Devonshlres; Lieut,

a bank cheque vai,!«U S‘atl°"' f°und gess. Royal Irish; Cs.pt. Campbell, — , .....

front of theticket $,i°'500' in Highland Light Infantry; Capt. Ca- F|3||k Wlltttll 8 Cil 11 Will fillThursday night Th^ l,he siat,on ,peli* Northamptonshires; Lieut. Car- * • Uiw plwVn ■ wWi|MnllT6U
Bank of Toronto I the den* Wlltshires; Lieut. Clague, High- MIDLAND,

cheque was made sat W ^Jank the land Llght Infantry; Capt. Capell, consisting of ; vreceived any advice ? th.ey havc not Northamptonshlres; Lteut. Carden, Men’s Ready-to-Wear Clothml „
of the Cheque FountZir, 8i°P j?ayînent Wilt shires; Ldeut. Clague, Highland : Men’s FmrnUhTngs^... p’otWn*- • W.WJ 00
Cheque with ti/ bar 1 6(1 the Light Infantry: Lieut.-Close. Highland I Hats and Cape....................TZ'Mt: 3'm 67

n bank yesterday. Light Infantry; Capt. Colles, Dublin I Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. ..::. 5114 il
SYRIAN ROMAN CATHGLirq Fusiliers y Lieut. Cox, Worcester- ^rn.ture and Fixtures.

UATH0LICS. shires; Lieut. Grosse, Yorkshires;
Lieut. Curtiss. Manchestersf Lieut.
Cuttle, Yorkshires; Capt. Dixon, Mid
dlesex Regiment; Major G. W. G. Du- 
iberly. Grenadiers; Lieut. El win, Wllt- 
fhires; Lieut. Ethelston, Grenadiers;
Lieut. Everard, Highland Light In
fantry; Capt. Gallagher, East Lan- 
eashïres; Capt. Garrdtt, Sufflolks- 
Cgpt. Gates, Londons; Lieut. Gilby,
Rifle Brigade; Ldeut. Greater, Gor
dons; ldeut. Gordon, Northamipton- 
shires; Lieut. Gotch, Worcestershires ;

I Lieut Hare, Middlesex; Major Har- 
rison, Rifle Brigade; Capt. Homan and 
Capt. Hooper, Middlesex Regiment;
•Major* Howley. Lincolnshire»; Lieut. 
r-'lr,B* Huise* Scots Guards; 2nd Lieut 
Ingiis,. Gordons; Col, Laurie, Irish Ri- 
fies; Ldeut. Lees, Northamptonshlres•
Col- McAndrew, iLlnoolnsr. très; Ool 
McLean. Gordons; Ldeut. Mason, Ri
fle Brigade; ldeut. Matthews, Nor- 
thampooiufhires; Ideht MJhntagpe.
RH^!T8h j:e8; Meut. - FUcher, Rifle 
Brigade ; Capt. Power, Nortliampton - 
shl™2i ?tPt; ftobinson, Northampton- 

Ruck, Worcestershires*

shires;

McLEOD TEWLeave Toronto 10.20 a.m. and 11 p.m.

FMt, and convenient
Hope, Cobourg, Colborne.

a
ed7ASSIGNEE,

C°1‘LE<?E.®A,,TAGE have for Immedl-
,enty btocky-bulIt mares and 

geldings, ten to sixteen hundred 
ages flvo to ten years, sound and right: 
several high-class delivery hone, and 
drivers at low prices; buggies, wagons, 
harness, or would rent out. 341 Col-

ed7

4

Rooms and Boardservice to was aNational Greek Line
- -- N'w Yor,V» Piraeus, Patras, Calamata, 
Adel. r Salonlca, Alexandria,
56 ' PROPOSra 5.M0ru^rt8 in Palestine.

EUROPEAN SAILINGS
Phone

Port
ton. Bellevnie, Napa nee and Sknith's ^

5179, Cor Union’ sM"6 SL
Wednesday, March 24ih
?he2i^î^tP^ateCofatOClt bc!onglng t0

Assistant Pro 
Armstrong and 

• to appear* b 
.adnesday.

Falls. cR»T-A®LE., Private Hotel, Ingl'e.
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; 
mg, phone. ^

Ben-
Lleut.
Bur-

Tickets 
Bast. M. Jleat-
34$$.

TDentistry.
P.O., Cmt.B' Dochatader, Mt. HamUton

EPSON'S BUGGIES. We offer a
5S?EÎfi.u^P most modern, liigh-elaas
ÆîdÆ* and6 fronted r°afhMRt-
on the first twenty tn.hu «oia’ W5.

buj^s and^Ju^e "tW’S&V
____ Vw $12,698 86 Muegrove Carriage Co.. 696 Yonge '

'ttaeTsa^^^r.r^ànd ^mon^ R^BBER TIRE8_âppïiëd to boggie, de. 

bearing hitereet and satisfactorily sccur- ti?1** wa^ons and other from
ed. Stock and Inventory may bTln- ?,1,Lper c<^Plete set. B«Jt auimS 
spec ted *on the premises at Midland And rubber and workmanshiD mnintaad in^ntory at the ofH of the^Uon^ ^e.

•w.

—FROM—

HALIFAX and ST. JOHN To*
Il Toronto Inf 
» of territory 
*, of North Y 
1 attain this dti 
■terday. It w 
istltutlon occuj 
pool section.
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10 St. 
zstrSèfflîiTîroyfjrif^

DENTAL OFFICE to let, with establish- w 
Brunswickbue,ne8e- c°rner Bloor and $d 
--------------—--------------- l_______________ ed< - >4

1
415 86

St.1 „ evening in the Svrian Rnm-n
! •*fkathi<^‘ChU!?h’ 228 Jarvis street, the 
b^? hvn,I, anon" «fflee, was cele
brated by the pastor. Rev Paul K
ofat°hef' PThere WT* a large attendance 
outshfe C^T°n and °there toom

roitJVafuecldexd„by the Presbyterian 
goard ot Home Missions yesterday that 
the mission flelds

SONAVENTURi;„„ UNION DEPOT 
MONTREAL ed" 1

MARITIME oYc
express 0.15 Medical.

as06
8PeclE,1l»t. Genlto-Urlnary 

DwMsee. Piles and Fistula. 38 UerTOtd
----------- A.M. .______
wlth through sleepers for

8T. JOHN and HALIFAX
l.i?”jle<y0n.f0r the S>"dneys,
Island. Newfoundland.
-.“* Jfifth1- General Western 
t>t. East, Toronto.

Coal and Wood I

Suckling & Co. THEwould be required 4109EL CO’’ Toronto. D«selLLi^,h|rCc» PrtVate d'#-

free. 81 Queen afreet
Prince Edi' ard 

Agent, Cl Klr.c
Consultation

And This TiWelding east. ed

CARETAKERS
ATTENTION!

Main 554. èd
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S.°sj Northland**

American Line

all.;
ASSIGNEE.

to offer for sale en bloc at 
rooms, 76 Wellington 8l W., Toronto, on

Wednesday, March 24
at 2 o clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent estate of

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK wm, 
street***1 °Pportt« Vi=tWaB

a
our ware-

edPatents and LegalWe want your names and 
addresses and the address of 
the building you cyetake. Send 
us this information and we will 
lieln you to solve your cleaning 
problems.

*1

SignsAmerican Steamers
Under the American Fla?

Gab'aic!l? lr~,?lass Passengers cnlv. 
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL " 

st* Paul........ Mar. 27 New York

,NmaEÆ.AS^rt?on^ f;r0g^y **«f ZX
P, Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

PATENTS OBTAINED .and sold modal*
free1, The’^atlnt Selllng^d^Manufat*? CONTRACTORS—Cox A Rennie. 3
ront^ Agency’ 20® s,mroe street. To- Bast ■ Richthond street—next to She^e.

,et-

‘Î5W*8lon

NELSON 6ERIMRD WILSON
VITTORIA

\ op Pat- 
Suite ed

ed

Boston, Mass., $ 16.25 Jet. 4625.Apr. 3
edres;

. Light Infan-
££es: Lleïû
WrilSîcy,; Cap? ' $3606 71

soy. East Lancashire»* ’ ^enus—One-quarter cash, balance at 2
Martin. Wood-

White Star Line consisting of ;
{found trip via New York 
■ventral. Going Friday, 
April 2. Return limit 
April 16.

Watlace, Boots, Shoes and Drygoods. $3201 si 
Furniture and

33
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

NLY.*Ilf »Bo«ton—iores^HSl*bra11ar—*t«?J
ctelle.........Apr. 9 1 «From Boston n«t d.vCompany's Offlce-H. G. Thorl™ p„y 
senger agent 41 King street «ast. 
Phone Main 954. Freight Office 25 Wei- 
-ington street cast, Toronto.

WE WILL ALSO SEND YOU A 
USEFUL PRESENT FREE 

BOX 49, WORLD OFFICE

- 403 88 .'.*d WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS-d. E.
Toronto*0” * Co ’ 147 Church strwt,HToront?EN^t°N’ it? TaVenli"0

wfeM and toto-nje- -
Consult hocal ticket agents for time 
of trains and other information.

my Decorations
House Movingsuts

ROVING and Raising Done. J 
Nelson, lie Jarvis street. *(1755
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BRITISH CASUALTIES

ATLANTIC SERVICE
i iîîlïLi From From
M.Wm. St. John Halifax

5::SBS5SL :. viSVffÏÏ'
Bates :-MI„anabie anl MetaSml 
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Mortgage Sale
MARCH 20 1918 18k%

ONE WORD 
D FROM ACT

:1 LegaT Noticesm,r.d cent* p«r
» Sunday werik advertiser , eem*

Estate Notices Estate Notices THE SPANISH RIVER 
PULP & PAPER - 
MILLS LIMITED

*0•v IN THE SUPREME 
ONTARIO.

COURT OF MORTGAGE- SALE. MORTGAGE SALE. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the County of York. 
In the Matter of the Estate of william 
J. Dart, Deecaaed.

UNDER and by virtue of the Powers 
of Sal» contained In a certain mort gag 
which *111 be produced at the time of 
sale, there will bo offered for sale by 
Public Auction on Saturday, the 37th day 
of March, 1916, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, at «No 71 Carlton street, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, the following property :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Township of York, In 
the County of York, and being composed 
of parts df Dots Twenty-Eight (28) and 
Twelity-Nlne (29). on the south side of 
Glendale crescent, according to Plan 1030, 
filed is -the Registry Office for the Blast 
and West Ridings of the County of York, 
and more particularly described as fol
lows : __

Commencing at il point in the south
erly limit of Glendale crescent, distant 
30 feet 2 inches, measured, easterly there
on from the northwest angle of said Lot 
Twenty-Eight (28); thence southerly in a 
straight line parallel with the easterly 
boundary of said Lot Twenty-Nine (29), 
a distance of 169 feet 3 inches; thence 
westerly In a straight line parallel with 
the southèrly limit of said Lot Twenty- 
Nine (29), and the production easterly 
thereof, fifty (50) feet; -thence northerly 
In a straight .line parallel with the east
erly limit of said Lot Twenty-Nine (29), 
a distance of 145 feet, to the south limti. 
Of Glendale crescent; thence in a straight 
line along the last-mentioned limit 26 feet 
S Inches to the northeasterly angle of said 
Lot Twenty;Nlne; thence continuing 
easterly in a straight line along the said 
limit 30 feet ! Inches, to the point of com
mencement.

Upon the property is erected a detach
ed, nine-roomed, brick-clad dwelling 
house, with furnace, known as No. 21 
Glendal* crescent. Mount Dennis,

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid. Ten per cent, of purchase 
money te be paid at the time of sale. 
Further terms and conditions of sale will 
be made known at time of sale, or can 
be learned on application to the under
signed. .

Dated March 6th, 1915.
H. R. WELTON.

Vendor’s Solicitor, 34 Adelaide Street 
East, Toronto.

in the Under and by virtue of the powers of 
e. sal* contained in- seven certain mort

gages, which wMt be produced it the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale - by public auction (subject to re
serve bids) on Saturday, the 10th day of 

• April, 1915, at twelve o’clock noon, by 
C J. Townsend A Oo., auctioneers, at 
the auction rooms, 72 Carlton street,
Toronto, the following premises:

(1) House No. 171 Grace Terrace,
Toronto, being parts of lots 147 and 148,
Registered Plan 895, having a frontage 
of 36 feet on Grace Terrace by a depth of 
106 feet l In eh, subject to a right of 
way over the southerly 3 feet 614 Inches 
x 80 feet- of said mortgaged lands, and 
enjoying a right of way over the north
erly 3 feet 6% Inches x 80 feet of the 
lands Immediately to’the south, making 
a common passageway of seven feet, 
more or less, by eighty feet.

(2) House No. 175 Grace Terrace, 
being parts of lots 177 and 178. Regis
tered Plan 895. having a frontage of 
36 feet, more or less, on Grace Terrace, 
by depth of 100 feet 1 inch, subject to 
a right of way over the northerly 3 feet

Inches x 80 feet of the said mort
gaged lands, and enjoying a right of 
way over the southerly 3 feet 6 Inches X 
80 feet, of the lands immediately to the 
north, making a common passageway of 
c feet H Inches, x 80 feet, more or less.

(3) House No, 179. Grace Terrace, 
being parts of lots 146, 147 and 148 E.
S. Groce Terrace, Registered Plan 896, 
having a frontage on Grace Terrace of
26 feet JÎ4 Inches x 150 feet 114 Inches, ,___________________
raor° »r less, subject to a right of way JUDICIAL NOTICE TO the rosnir ovsr the southerly 3 feet 6 inches x 80 ors of the WhytT Found™6 ComaJZ,' 
feet of the said mortgaged lands and en- Limited. «mery Company,
joying a right of way over the northerly _ - »■
, *®?t 6 inches of the lands Immediately -JrfVa-nt to_ the winding-up order, 
to the south, making a common passage- ~H*e SywmeCourt o-f (Ontario,
way of 6 feet 11 Inches, more or less, by J»* Wlndto,-up Act and
eighty feet. thereto, and In the mat erHouse No: 181 Grace Terrace, be- blaX^d7> ” Dtmlted.
tag parts of lots 146, 147, 148 and 149, B D Ï9lÊ, the c£dl?£, 2*"*•**• *;
S. Grace Terrace. Registered Plan 895. company, andUl^Sero «ho hSÏS

a *°ntage of 25 feet 11 inches against the*ld Sm^ny hfo^-i5^S* 
Ter rice by 150 feet 114 Inches. «Ting on business in Urn aty^ 

subject to a right of way over the °u are; on or before me 29th dav of 
J**1 6 taches of the said “aTch- ,to send by pert, 

mortgaged lands, 'by eighty feet/ end *jMng, liquidator of the said
enjoying a right of way over the ÇP™f*-ny.at his office. No. 167 Yonge

* TS.astf • --’ —
BfaaanaaSatS

bensfltTSf
«ala Aot and Winding-up ’Order. 

.J??16 master-in-ordinary
will, on the Slat day of March, 1916 ""at eleven o’^ockln the foreSoSm at’ wj 

I" <M«o<>de Hall, In the City Of 
Toronto hear the report of the liquidator 
upo®. the claims of creditor» submitted 
to him pursuant to this notice, and let aU parties then attend. and Iet

Dated this 10th day of March 1916 OBO. OAbCOWf?* * 
________Master-Ip-Ordinary.

Matter ®f the Wlndlng-Up Act, 
jjj??® t'h*ft6r 146 of ths ' Revised sta- 
tuts* of Canada and Amhndirtg Acts, pany!" h" Matter of M’ Rumslÿ Cotî^

ited TUG WANTED Notice Is hereby g-ven that, pursuant to 
R. S. O., 1914, chap er iM, all persons Hav
ing claims or demands against the estate 
oi the above named William J. Dart, de
ceased, who died at the Town of St_ Lam
bert, in the Province of Quebec, on or 
about the 3rd day of September. 1914, are 
required to send by post prepaid, or 
uei.vcr to tne uuoeroigncu, solicitors for 
ïïn,,exeo<itoïs of the estate of the said 
'yin?|™ Dart, deceased, oa or before 
ŸL* ^th day of March, 1915, their namos 
and addresses, with full partie 
writing of their claims, and stateménta of
!ï,t£.acc<??nU’ the nature of their securities, If any.

And take i,ot.ee that after the said Doth 
wtn Ala5e*1, 181$. the said executors 
?T~ •Pt2°^ed t0 distribute the assets of
tit!.dUtwe?*a^d ,amon* the Parties en- 
utied thereto, having regard only to the
?^ims which they shall then have no- 

and the said executors will 
,able the said eotate, or any part 
^eof. to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice shall not have been 

by cither the said executors or 
tributien80110 t0re et the tlme of said dls- 

WILLIAM ARTHUR DART,
Both of <=♦ WALTER LEWIS DART. 
B?th Quebec, Executors,
tiy _ McMASiBR, MONTGOMERY ^.HURY & gb.. SolictWl^T^ 

«aid Execu jora,
Wfe Building, Toronto.

1915 at Toronto this 3rd day of March,
* - 6M20

Was Cause of Debate 
ten Relief Measure 

Came Up. «

! to sell Dirk’s Red » X
grocers

4 commission. Ak.
and village. Good 

irshalj & Marsha!
*• Dct. e.vi

fer fancy goods
Apply (o \\

"cat, city.

(Incorpora tad under the Laws of the 
X Province of Ontario.)i Iaii.i

Judicial Notice to Creditors *f M. Rumely 
. Company.

bvPt‘b!LU^!s,t,rt0 “"«winding-up order made 
tar-Iln 1 ‘P the matter of the Wind-

gg-srsusys uS sartsa
•XQwrylog on business in Can&dâ, are re* ^tred on or before the 1st day of April, 

totori P2ft prepaM to the Uqui- ’
National bomPany in care of
K Company, Limited, 32
King Street Bast, Toronto, heir Christ an 
bames and surnames, ‘ addresses and de- 

ful1 Particulars of their
the“"ecîiritle?e(ifna^) “Id T^^hem

verified bTÜJj Tal“e ?f eU(* securities 
of b»m lh’ and ln default there-
fwJrfh 2LlU „be Peremp ortly excluded
wtading-upT’mder °f the ““ act aDd ths. 

The undersigned Master-ln-Ordlnary 
n^ii 12,th day ot April. 1915, at
JA*®® -p in the fofenoon at his
Chambers In Osgoode Hall, ln the City 
of Toronto^ hear the report of the liqui
dât?1* upon the claims of credi or» sub- 
mltted to them pursuant to this notice 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 2nd day of February. 1913.
GEO. O. ALCORN,

. ... Master-ln-Ordlnary.
*?*.• A] correspondence and claims 

roust be addressed as above and 
the Master-tn-Ordinary)

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
ONTARIO.

'"-ti*® “attar of the Wlndlng-Up Act, 
5£?.?.-5h\pte/ 14? of th* Revised 
Jtftutm of Canada and Amending
p£uct.°C.mp,nV^tter *f- RUme,y

Judicial Notice to Creditors of Rumely 
Products Company. #

Piusuaot to the winding-up order made 
b»-Un Art^ matter of the Wtnd- l? th? ™.twd J5nS?dnSntd thereto, and 
f^nsit *******. of the Rumely Products 
AÆ MIR bSSTint SS® tile 37th January, 

creditor* of the above 
5Ï5” .^mpany .and others who have 

.*£?,,™81 the said company, for- 
cartylnir on business In Canada, are 
Vv on pr before the 1st day of 

95P^wby poat Prepaid to
M. a iSS°S' SS.iS?.'®.''"

thâr'dSSS^ thT ,uU particulare ot

the securitise (If any) held by them

S%JvK

3f*--«grîw,s,553rtffira
ChJ^K.0 Ct?ckrxJ?- the forenoon at hie 

lb„°«F~de Hall, ln the City 
torT thf report of the llqulda-

?P?“ tiie claims of creditors sub- 
mttted to them pursuant to this notice 
“Â-lîL parties then attend.
1015 ted th“ aecond day of February,

To the Holders of Six Per Cent. Sterling" 
Note# of the Above- Named 

Company. -
NOTICE Is hereby given that a meet

ing of the Holders of the Six per cent. 
Sterling Notes of tile above-named com
pany, secured by Trust Deed, dated the 
1st day of September, 1913, and made be-' 
tween the Company of the first part and 
National Trust Company, Limited, as 
Trustee, of the second part, will be held 
at the Abercorn rooms. Great Eastern ., 
Hotel. Liverpool street, London, B.C., on 
Wednesday, the 31st day of March, 1915, at 
twelve o'clock noon, for the purpose of 
considering, and. If thought fit, passing, 
Extraordinary Resolutions:—

1. Sanctioning and assenting to cer
tain proposed modifications or alterations 
of the rights of the Holders of the six 
per cent. Sterling Notes of the Company, 
against the Company, and against Its * 
property, and of the provisions contained 
m me said Trust Deed for the purpose of 
(a) providing for the exchange or eon- • 
version of the Principal of said Notes for 
or Into A Debentures of the Company, ., I 
Payable on the let day of March. 1924. , 
bearing thb same rate of Interest from * 
181 Harch, 1916, and having the sanie E 
security as the said Notes for an amount; - 
equal to the capital secured by the said ■*' 
Notes, with the addition of 16 per cent. >•“ 

such Debentures to be allotted s 
and tssued to the Holders of the said 

ta amounts equal to their respec- 
ti?J. hoWlnjf» c< the said Notea with the u 
addition of 10 per cent, thereon, la 
vS2î® Md substitution for the said, 
*y>b®a- aru* (b) postponing the payment 
°f th« interest which feU due on the 1st 

1914’ and »n tat day of March, 1»13, on the said Notes, and 
m'iSî*?1** which will fall due or accrue 
?" ^ o'September. 1916. and On the 
îf* day of March, 1916, on .the said 

aed providing for the exchange of 
the^ coupons or other obligations renre- 
®®"tiu* aald Interest for promissory notes "6 

the Company,, until tk* i-, z*
1922. or until prevl 

1“® Company shall give
mS?I1uL Jiot,5u ot J** Intention to pay 
same, and otherwise as expressed ln the

aMtidC°to

tafW of the draft which win.be 
submitted to the Meeting, but with such 1 
additions, alterations; or omissions, tf i 

required by said National ~ 
Trust Company. LlVnlted, as such Tnie- 
tee, and may. In the opinion of the so- ■ 0 
llcltors tor said National Trust Com- v 
pany, Limited, be necessary in order » 
to carry out the Intention ot thb read- , ; 
luttons passed at the meeting, and at 
the same time afford 
tlon to the Trustee.

Sya ra’-jasi*8'
Mortgage Bonds of the Company

to Permit of the postponement «.
!•: October. 1921. of the payment 

due.thereon. In fl|
1915 and 1916, postponed inter**' 
compounded, and - of the cancelling for a 
period of five years of the operation qf 
ibf Provtsions of the respective Trust 
P?®ds s*curing such (prior encumbrjhee* ■ .
relating to the formation of Sinking 7 
Funds, for the redemption of the said 
Prior encumbrances, and otherwise to) 
•ccordanoe with Supplemental Trust 
Deeds each dated the 20th day of Janu-

cSZiJÏÏ? TOFtatively made betwwn ’ 
the Company ot the one part and Mon- 1
ÏEySZr*?.1 Cornpa"y of" the other part,

E,
rSSSsis " JS8

thereto? aÜoroïïtid 10 be exchan«®d ‘

c.t»„,o,no^:

September; 19^ and made between Lake i 
Superior Paper Co.. LM «#■
part and Montreal Trust Co. of thé' so- ■ i ®°"d part, so as to' permit of artkngS- * 
menu being made as to the exchSige 
or conversion thereof Into DebenS-e*
PsDe?rc’?1**T>S ""‘«f. °f Dako Superlm 
tlôned Cb'v simllar to those sane.
gumberedbyi *S? *,

tCo.. Ltd^Vtoe^n^i
*100,000 of the «aid Six per cent Ster- I'^F Notos of Lake Superior PaperCo 
Ltd., held by it ae each Trustee as afore- 
mint Ji?11^,eral eecurtly tor tha pey-
™e”t of the Six per cent. Sterling Notée JJ 
?f th® Company, to vote ln favor of ot 
otherwise concur ln the scheme alreadv v 

and }? be laid before the Hold- " 
of the said Six per cent. Sterling 

Notes of Lake Superior Paper Co, Ltd^
^ a "««ting of such rfoldero?’ dtov * 
called for the 3rd day of Anril lais 6, Authorizing National Çruèt Co 
Ltd. as such trustee as aforïïtid. iSd 
all other necessary parties to concur In 
and execute s4l such further assurances 
instruments and documents as may be 
necessary for giving effect to the résolu- ’* 
tlOM passed by the meeting. <

This notice 6 given 
provisions

WANTED—Harbor Tug Boat (steam 
power), wooden, stool or composite 
bull. Length 15 or 70 feet over all, 
beam about 16 feet, draft ibout 7 feet. 
Hull and equipment must be ln first- 
class condition. Furnish all particu
lars of location, ago, price, etc., and 
also plans and photographs.

TORONTO HARBOR COMMI8- 
i SIGNERS,

90 Bay Street Toronto, Ont 56

f
I
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*> ÇND TO DEMAND 1

anted Mticulaxs in 
stateménl

boy .Calls ; Come to Hydro 
Commission for Construc

tion Work.

urea for >ounn 
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«U young men in 

H be in great tie
's steady, arid ....

Learn ln six » 
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y courses. Write 
loauiuG. 91 Quean
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not ■- not befbt mortgagors' and purchasers’ re. 
if act passed the last stage in ths 
(jslsture yesterday and becomes 
Sfative as a statute of the province, 
jgtrary to expectation it did not re
ive third reading without objection, ! 
jj| the whole Liberal opposition led 
I by Allan Studholme, the labor 
jhber, piled up against it and urged 
Radical amendment. They sought
[eliminate the word ’’war" in ths Government Will Grant I irpnvs 
L end make It operative in all cases, , ", vvul urant Licenses
jreby re'irving applicants for relief .for Taking Sand From Great
» proving that the war caused the 
Mstion I» their pocket boohs.
| was not a new stand for the labor 
m. Ever since , the measure was _. _
Ksd he claimed that it was “worse , ~“® Ontario Government Is taking 
b useless to the workingman." ~ band COBtro1 of lands along the 
joseph Ham of Brant and Wm, f",0re* Lhe great lakes, which con- 
kudfoot of Huron for the first time *aln, eaBct And gravel. ; Hereafter, an
ge the subject was up, sided with *icen»ee wlB be issued under
I argument, and ' supported the special order-in-council to work any 
isndment- When the vote came the ®uc° deposit, And previous regulations 
position to: a man supported’ it, but. are rescinded. New licenses will be 

til tost on q v»te of 63 to 12. grmited for one dredge only and will
Explains Expenditure. ' ex^re on December 81, following issue,

Ith the house in supply Sir Adam ^d any export Intentions shall be 
I explained the year's expend!- , {fought to the attention of the mia
ou the power commission. He, "ter before being- acted upon, 

d that it would cost $900,006 to *» a desire to protect these deposits 
IIMS the Eugenie F'Us system, and 1 “Om Undue exploitation- complete de- 
jSef work was progressing rapidly tall# of sections desired will be pre- 

mat «mnection- _ 12®ntad on application, license tee wlO
Then asked if the commission modi- JJ® $100, royalties’ per cubic yard wil)
Id any developments ln eastern Pa'd at rates to he struck, aocurati 
ario he. stated that'- little demand relume as to amounts used will hi 
i come from the' Cornwall district. ■ wade, exclusive rights will not neoes*
Mrs had 20:000 ih-p. available for sarily be included In the licensee, (he 
rtbutlon along the St Lawrence worit must be guaranteed, no license care 
|r when neéded. There xVas no ytill 'be sublet without the consent of 

to the demand for construction, the minister In Writing, and no tnter- 
many calls were coming from the Terence will be offered to inspection.

It Is made imperative that the li
censees must not interfere with navi
gation, and will toe held responsible 
for Injury to public or private rights.
At all time* also the crown may take 
what amounts they consider necessary 
without paying royalties of considera
tions.
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63PPl
Under and by virtue of the powers coqr 

tallied ln a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale at Public Auction 
on Saturday, April 47, 1915, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, by Messrs. Charles 
M. Henderson & Oo., Auctioneers, at -heir 
rooms, 138 King Street Quit, Toronto, 
all and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, ly
ing and being In.the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and being port of 
lot number four on the south side of Oak 
street as shown on registered plan num
ber 108, filed ln the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto and described as 
lollowa: Commencing at a point In the 
easterly limit of Ssckvllle street, where 
It is Intersected by the produc don west
erly of the centre Une of the party wall 
between the house on laud herein de
scribed and that to the north thereof, 
said point being distant seven jy feet 
eleven and one-quarter Inches southerly 
measured along said easterly limit of 
Sackvtlle street from the southerly limit 
of Oak street; thence easterly along 
production and centre Une of wall and 
along the division fence Une and partition 
between sheds in rear thereof seventy- > 
nine feet six inches to a point In the' 
westerly limit of a lane about ten feet 
wide, said point being seventy feet nine 
Inches southerly measured along said 
limit of Une from southerly' Umk of Oak 
street; thence southerly nearly parallel 
to SaokvUle street along said westerly 
limit of lane fourteen fe<* five and one- 
half inches to an, old fence line forming 
the southerly Umlt of premises herein 
described; thence westerly along said old 
fence along -he northerly face .of the 
old house on land lmpsedlately *to the 
south of the herein described lands an* 
along the southerly face of jhouse'on land 
herein described and the- production west
erly thereof, ln.all seventy-nine feet five 
inches to the easterly limit of Sackvtlle 
street; hence northerly along "the east
erly Umlt of Sackvtlle street fourteen feet 
three and one-half inches to the point a 
commencement Together with - the right 
of way over said lane in rear leading to 
Oak street There is said o be erected 
on said land one brick veneer house con
taining six rooms, bath, gas, etc., known 
as number 289 SackviUe street

„ TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent. (JO p.c.) of the purchase 

money shall be paid to the vendor’s So- 
licitors at the time of sale; forty per 
Cent, (40 p.c.) of the balance to be paid 
wt hln thirty days hereafter, and the bal
ance to be secured by a first mortgage 
on the Vendor’s Solicitor’s forms, bear
ing interest at seven per cent (7 p.c.) 
half yearly, payable five years (5) after 
the date thereof. The -property will be 
offered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to the Auctioneers, Messrs. 
Charles M. Henderson A, Co., or to 
MESSRS. CLARK, McPHERSON, CAMP.

BELL A JARVIS,
156 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
March. 1913. 6A10

the
the■t

frontage of 28 feet x 160 feet U4 
Inches, subject to a right of way over 
the northerly S feet 4 Inches x 80 feet 
of the said mortgaged lands, and en- 
f°yin5 a rtstot of way over the souther- 
. * lî?* 6 lnchee X 80 feet of the lands
Immediately to the north, making a 
common passageway of 6 feet 10 taches 
x 80 feet, more or less,

(6) House No. 197 Grace Terrace, 
part of tot 151. Registered Plan

of le XlïF 2 frontage on Groce Terrace 
* lnch x 181 feet Hi Inches, 

subject ton right of way over the 
““«tarty t feet e inches x SO feet of the 
*f*d mortgaged lands and enjoylnri a 
. . "ay over the northerly 8‘feet
4 Inches x 10 feet of the lands Immedi
ately 'to the south, malting a common 
Passageway at 6 feet 10 Inches x 80 feet, 
more or less.

(7) 301 Grace

nveiopes, state- 
e hundred—one 
ndas. Telephone. modifications

ed7

ry repairs—gpe-
> order. Mooring
rt St.

nature and amountaggfa district.
gon. T. W. McGarry ln placing the 
g Aucceeslon duty bill in committee 
rued for the tax of 1)4 per cen$. on 
iates between . $26.000 and $60.000. 
St year the wealthy men had been 
ted aid since the vast majority of 
(ark) estates lay between these fig- 
ML they should pay their toll- As it 
M other countries assessed down to 
If for succession duties- With llt- 
opposition the clause went thru.

Phone
edT

6m27
adequate protec-.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate of Lettle Pemer- 
lan, Lata of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

el&£
i'drod to furnish the undersigned 
full particulars thereof. ^

After the 16th day of April, 1115 the 
h!!^<^Ld*qe?,®d be distributed, 

taXMd only to the claims fur- 
wfffrliL®*!.*»???*™. and the undersigned
toÀrthX11^thoee wh° ^®w
M^diU5.Tor°nto ^ “tattx day of

OLLEOE, Yonge .i
roronto, Easter ; 
|Handsome esta -: 5g l—

WISE
with ofsaid

FOR SHEEP KILLED the

Sij-KSrr
Hi Inches, subject to a right of way 
°v®r th* northerly 3 feet 8 Inches x 80 
fe*L of the said mortgaged lands, and
îS-yl°lLa. r!Ftlt ot way ove?7 the south
erly > feet 6 Inches x 80 toet of the 
lands Immediately to the north, main eg 
a common passageway of 6 feet 11 
Inches x go feet, more or less.
^parcels will be sold separately: 
'®d wm be sold subject- to a reserve bid 
and subject to existing tenancies.’

Parcels 1, 2 and 6 wlft pnch be 
'“S®01 .t”.1 «rot mortgage tor $136o!

*’ 4’«L.and 7 wiu each be sold 
subject to a first mortgage tor 33260

On each of the «aid parcels Is erected 
a square plan, solid brick, semi-de
tached bouse, containing ;nlne rooms, 
Sroe-P1^® tath hot water heating, oak 
f”*** throughout (except attic).

Terms: A deposit of ten per cent of 
the purchase money to be paid at time 
ofsa!e, and balance within thirty days

For further 
of sale, apply to

ROBERT C. BUSTARD,
Room 146, Confederation Life Bldg 

Tbronto
Dated at Toronto title 18th day 

March- 1915. 20-27-Ap 1.

sson# $6. Lu Lu
ancing. Corner 
H. H. Coroan,

t
GEO. O. ALCORN 

the Mastcr»tn»Qrdinary. V6-20

v . Aed-7 (HOF DISCUSSIONA
OF DANvlNC,

pasonic Temple, 
[to school, facili- 
|*--for prospectius. 
lid lire. S. T.

odTtl
lancing, 140 Bay. 
fessons, 55; three 

-îd-7

Hon. James Duff CrHScired Cer
tain Municipal and Township 
Counpils for Methods Adopted.

abb pomhrlan.
«j»—»^ SF75U7B*®S5£NOTICE OF SALE.

Vf Under and by virtue of the powers

EMsrsEir-
H* J7 b ,<tay of April, 19*. at the l 
of 12 o’clock noon, at the offices

r?on * Co- auctioneers, ug 
King «troet east, at the City of Toronto, 
ivia ot2ï?rn,? „ Property, namely, ALL 

^^GGDAR that certain parcel or 
la,?d and premises situate, lying 

and being in the City of Toronto In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
parts of lota Numbers fifty-two and fifty- 
three, according to registered plan D186 
tor the eatd city, and which may be more 

described as follows:—COM- 
a' P®1*11 ln to* west limit of Fennlng street In the «aid city," dis

tant seventeen feet two Inches northerly 
from the southerly limit of said lot fifty- 
three; THENCE NORTHERLY along the 

Kenning street, sixteen feet 
in<=*toa b* a point opposite the centre 

of the partition wall of the house on the 
îhlnt?e5 'torota described and that on 
the lands Immediately adjoining to the 
north hereof; THENCE WESTERLY 

e°utherly limit of said lot 
Number fifty-three and thru centre of 
the wall and the production thereof to 
“to, easterly limit- of a lane; THENCE 
SOUTHERLY along the easterly limit of 
said lane sixteen feet four inches- THENCE EASTERLY and paroîlel to 
the southerly Ifmit of said tot fifty-three 
to the place of beginning, and being house 
andpremlaes known as No. 10 Fennlng 
etroet, ln the said City of Toronto. *
~I^t^n2S5rtyaWllLSe 8014 subject to a 
reserved bid and subject to a first exist
ing mortgage of about $2400.35 and bal
ance ten per cent of the purchase money 
to be paid down at the ime of sale and 
the balance on easy terms. For fur- 
thOTy particule and conditions of sale

ROBERTSON, MACLENNaIt & BLACK 
501 Standard Bank Building, 15 King 
Street West, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of March 
A.D. 1915.

> I Cash Received One Year and 
i Shown 4n the Books of 

J . the Next. .
"sas «Tr-,.°5;s;;o5sa. THE

The ’ smallness ” of certain muni
cipal and township councils received 
warm rebuke from Hon. James Duff 
before the agriculture committee of 
the legislature yesterday, and he stated 
that nèw legislation would be passed 
to bring them to a sense of their duty. 
The matter ln question was the killing 
of sheep by stray dogs, and the small 
recompense of two-HUrde of the value 
received by the farmers from the 
councils. This return came from dog 
taxes -which had proved a great 
source of revenue.

John R. Dafg&vel, of Leed* oa the 
nomination of the minister, was elect
ed chairman for the year, and in the 
first meet'ng introduced the subject of 
farm labor.

On the suggestion of G. W. Gillespie, 
of West Peterboro, the government will 
employ a local representative In large 
centres to co-operate with the federal 
agents now there, In an effort to place 
more men on the farms. • This system 
may become permanent.

or
April, 19*, at the hbtfr 

of C. 
neers, ' 128 s

SrSÎV3TS ZH
havln^ claims against, or 

Klt0/hln ln* th® ®»tate. are here
of. notified to send by post prepaid br 
othOTwise deliver to the undersigned on 
or before the twenty-seventh day of 
March. 1916, their Christian and sur- 

addresses and descriptions, and 
toll particulars of their claims, accounts 
«.JjV®1"®?}®’ a®d «I* nature of the se- 
curitlea. If any, held by them. Immedi- 

partlculare and conditions a:®A,aft®r th® «aid twenty-seventh day 
of March, 1915, the assets of the said 
testator will be distributed amongst the 
paxtiea entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which ths 

. executor shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM

ITED, 28 King Street East, Toronto, 
i Ontario. Executor.
•d URQUHART, URQUHART * PAGE. T*4 

ronto, Ontario, its Solicitors herein. 
Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Feb- 

ruary. A.D. 1915. 6mS0

X sold
'

The much discussed Item of $544,- 
300 was up again in the public ac
counts committee yesterday, and 
•gain at the behest of C. M. Bowman,

Liberal whip, who elicited from 
W. M. Douglas of the provincial trea
surer's department that it was cash 
received in 1913, but. shown, in the ac- 

Wm. Proudfoot ex- 
unlned Mr- Douglas as to instructions 
given to the bookkeepers in compil
ing the budget and Hon. T. W. Mc- 

1 Hairy, provincial treasurer, Interject
ed an explanation.

: "You people seem to think,” he said,
“that, there Is something wrong with 
this item, but there is not. It is simp
ly a bookkeeping entry and the money 
Was not actually received in cash in 
1*U. It Is not there to hide any de- 
Mt”

Another broadside of Liberal ques
tioning was directed at Harry Love -, 
leek, who was examined m reference 
M certain speeches on Hon W. J. Han-
jta, printed by the government print- No one interested In objecta of art,

aIItfe« tbat ?° artlcl?s of virtu and antiques should 
1 ykttio”». for the printing of the fall to visit, the Arena Gardens either 
1 JJ*®fbro. Lad Kone thru his depart- | today (Saturday) or Monday. The 
1v~iCzL the ?Stt?r'. but collection now on view Is under chàrge
? J?aVriOT ir»nminwt0thkn°W of M’ Julee Aatzkowski. expert com-
1 ,°î handling the re- I missloner of Paris and Cairo, and is
I ijulaltlons could not be devised. Chair- ' the most remarkable in extent and 

r* „^?1k0X ruled the question out quality ever submitted to unreserved 
wh,at he was asking auction sale. It is especially rich In 

was a matter of opinion and not magnificent specimens of Sevres. Chel-
‘*7*’., ___ . , sea, Dresden and other celebrated
ArmKtr!^ a^|0VAn^H1 SePretRry S- 'v- ware, of Chinese Porcelain of the clas- 

fdd Auditor James Clancy sic perlods and Egyptian Antiques, 
tee to appear before the committee on 
Wednesday.

f. The Reliable n 
Club has large 

iglble members, 
i. Wrubel. Box

ed 7 m 25 g
-'■■■ --------I

counts of 1914.
NG RINGS at
rn Jeweler, 776

US

»■"
'luous Hair re- 
e. North 4729. 

ed-7
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 

lerton Gibson’.- OF - FUL-

At Richmond ±.Prompt de- _ . Richmond Hill
Tuesday. April 6th, at 2 p.m. About 230 
acres, parts Lots 53 and 54, ConcessionLrVta$dbs. ^ 80i1, SOOd Water and

ed
Great Record Art Sale

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Estate of Wm. 
Tyley, Deceased.

COOK & GILCHRIST, 
Barristers, Confederation Life Building 

Toronto.
ftralt Painting, 
reet, Toronto. MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of ,he power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the tline of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction on Saturday the tenth 
day of April, A.D. 1915, at twelve o’clock 
noon, at the office of C. M. Henderson 
& Co., Auc ioneers, 128 King Street Bast, 
Toronto, the following in part described 
property, subject to a reserve bid : Parts 
of Lots 36 and 37, Block ”D,’’ Plan 918, 
having a frontage of seventeen feet eight 
and three-quarter inches (17 ft 8% ln.) 
mere or less by a depth of one hundred 
and twenty-eight feet more or less, to
gether with and subject to a right of 
way to the south.

On said land Is sold to be erected a 
sen i-detached brick dwelling known as 
Number 35 Barlscourt avenue, Toronto, 
containing six rooms, bath, etc.

Terme : Ten per cent of ^purchase 
price as a deposit at the time of sole. 
Assume a first mortgage- for $1350.00. 
bearing Interest at seven per cent., 
the balance payable in cash on closing.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

6636 ,
.Tb®. Creditors of Wm. Tyley. late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about 
toe 5th day of February, 1915. and all 
others having daims against or entitled 
to share In the estate, are hereby noti
fied to send by post; prepaid, or other
wise delivers to the undersigned Execu
tor, on of- before the 9th day of April, 
1915, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses end descriptions, and toll par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or In
terests, and the nature of the securities 
If any. held' by them Immediately after 
the said 9tl» day of April, 1916, the as
sets of the said testator will be distribu
ted emejngst the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to claims or interests 
of which the Executor shall then have 
notice, and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD, 

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor..

BIDWELL N. DAVIS. 157 Bay Street, 
Toronto, Ont., its Solicitor herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
March. 1915. 0A.3

Hats Cleaned
Richmond St.

ed
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.

V.’EST LAND REGULATIONS.
The sole head or a zamlly, or any male 

over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in J'anitvba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in 
at the Dominion Lands 
Agency for the dlstrlcL

6M.27Hotel, Ingls
central; neat-

sasr, mSmsi M! ~^ 1 fftiwal meeting of the Note Hold j* 25 thaSi be binding all the !
SOTh meeting. PPB“nt °r "0t p,®“nt at *

g^"th1lrW<te STK* meetlng^or 
cairvhLtiiinK ^th gny recognized -r
carrying oft business In the United King-
dom or elsewhere, who will issue to the 
Person depositing the same a Wtificata 
enti Ung such person either to attons L £"t?naUy’ °r 6iV® a PrU°torttet^

Regietered Note Hoidere 
Attend the meeting personally 
Proxy without toe production 
of their No es.

Note Holden may inspect ras
Traders Bank BuildingCoîo^Kr^^^^^h^ - 
luppiJ^ui’.Tw- êsStr^oÆ Bf1

t2hL#idboo?"S!nM
!.>a"do7 «*® Supplemental TrustDeeS 
referred to In the above mentioned rMn 
’«tien numbered 8. and of the notices^ 
draft Supplemental Trust Deed

at a»“^®-

toededttte SKÏÏS 

tor, Er
raM .«ery be’ »btain®5
addressee.

Dated. March 2nd, 19J6.
By order of the Company 

_ T. GIBSON SeTorontp. Canada.

Of very special Interest also are the 
examples of Louts XIV, XV and XVI 
furniture and the reproductions of 
rare suites and pieces In the palaces of 
Versailles, Fontainebleau. Malmalson, 
Compiegne. Louvre, Triano and other 
French treasuries of art. They are

ed this unparalleled collection starts at 
11 a.m. on Tuesday. March 23. and will 
be continued during the week, under 
the hammer of C. M. Henderson, from 
whose firm at 128 East King St cards 
of admission and catalogues can be ob
tained. •

person 
or Sub-Agency

Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
donditions.

Duties—Six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence Is performed in 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre. ,

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Priez 23 oo 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
n each of the three years, cultivate fifty 

acres and erect a house worm $300 
The area of cultivation is subject 

reduction ln case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions. '

W. W. CORY, C.M.G., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will" not be paid for.— 
6438$.

WOULD TAX TORONTO 
1 FOR FARM SPACE*et of teeth

ua when you 
In bridge and 
iple -building.

plp!|l:ÉI
WSterday. It was claimed that the and other Statuary, Rare Old Ivories, 
8Ko?t«Mtion?UPle<1 nCar > a who e Miniatures and Paintings. The sale of

246 «N- t. w. ram 
at nun

and’-1vlth establish
ed' Bloc? and

ed.
» JACKES & JACKETS, 

23 Toronto Stree , 
Dated March 20, A.D. 1915.

OF TEETH.
longe lover 

i-dl
Toronto.

6A10 may either *
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Was Troubled for Years
With Kidney Disease

Board of Education NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Harriet Helen 
Marsh, Late of the Cl‘y of Toronto, 
But Who Died at the Cfty of London, 
Ontario, Spinster, Deceased.

New Minister to Make His First 
Appearance Before Toronto 

Audience.

cnito- Urinary
38 Uerraid on certainSealed tenders, addressed to the Sec

retary-Treasurer of the Board, will be 
received until

ed
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

Section 55 of the Trustee Act (R.S.O.. 
1914, Chapter 121), tha* all persons hav
ing any- claims against the estate of the 
nen.ed Harriet Helen Marsh, Who died 
on or about the 11th day of September 
1914. are reoulred to send by poet pre-

private dle-
Consultation THURSDAY NOON

March 25, 1915
And This Treatment Cured Me—This Statement Endorsed 

By a Baptist Minister.

ed With so much election talk in the 
Dr unusual interest attaches to "Pa
triotic Night" of Ward Two Conser
vative Association in Victoria Hall 

' Monday night. This association has

to
—for—

Plan’s, Bulbs and Shrubs. Lumber for 
Manual Tjralnlng Centres, Printing Paper.

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the office of the 
Clerk of Supplies, City Hall. Each tender 
must be accompanied by the deposit 
mentioned in the said specifications and 
terms of tender, and mus be in the 
liandp of the secretary-treasurer not later 
than 12 o’clock- noon on the day named. 
The lowest or any tender will not ne
cessarily be accepted.

G. J. STEELE,
Chairman of Management Committee.

I ' W. c! WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

eie reumreu to senn ov post pre
paid or to deliver to the undersigned on 
or before he 15th day of April. 19U. 
their names, addressee and full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of toe 
security, if any, held by them aU duly 
verified by statutory declaration. Notice 
Is also given that after the said da’s the 
undersigned will proceed to dts*rtbute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties
eh Jtled thereto, having ---------
he claims of which he

er. bronchitis
p Quern wesi. 

■d-T
great majority of people 

J^JWjplar with the extraordinary 
Mflta powers of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
■-'■«i**7 Pills. But for 

benefit of those
■ : *bo are not we i
* ®tottnue to publish I
■ »om day to day 1
M*Wwts from per- a
I tans who have been K
■••tuaiiy cured." *
■ The case desertb- 

, |R in this letter
■ *# an extreme .
■ tae, and the writer gB 
jigta In a very low y/

^gtaditlon when he 
|jtek®*$ah tho use of 
S|ta> pills. The 
■B*®6 waa ) mark-

complicated cases which defy the ac< 
tlon of ordinary» kidney medicines.

are 
cura-

sained a wcll-doserved reputation for 
its entertainments, but as this Is 

Mr. W. H. Mosher, Brockville, Ont., 'ikoly to be the last that will be head 
writes :—“I used Dr. Chase’s Kidney- under PresidentYes. Alver'-t

n quick m«l 
HAt, 84 Queen

. Norris, to whose
Liver Pills, and firmly believe there is mstling energy the association owes 
no medicine to equal them. I was 50 much of its growth and popular- 
troubled for years with kidney disease, ty, the committe have excelled dem
and this treatment has cured me. selves ln arranging the program, wh'ch 
When I began the use of these pills I ,vlll be quite the most 'pretentious 
could only walk from my bed to a ver staged by ward two. The muai- 
chair. Now I can go to the field and cal features will be exceptionally good 
work like any other map. Dr. Chase's and in addition there will be a pa- 
Kidney-Liver Pills are an excellent -riotic spectacle quite ugique, the de- 
medicine." calls of which are being jealously

This statement IS certified to by the guarded by those ln charge-
To add to the importance of the

event Hon. Thomas McGarry, provtn meeting, giving a short address, fol- 
cial treasurer, will speak for the first lowing his colleague, 
ime in Toronto outside the house. Hon. A. E. Kemp is coming from Ot- 

The fighting member for South Ren- tawa especially for ,|he occasion ani 
’ frew is one of the cleverest orators will deliver a brief address, while 

;n the Dominion and his address on Hon.-Dr. Pyne, minister of education. 
Monday night promises to be one of will also be heard from the platform, 
bis best public efforts. >Hon. G. How- It Is expected that an overflow 

j ard Ferguson will also make his first meeting will be necessary to aceom- 
1 public,, appearance In Toronto at the I xnodate the crowd.

ed
<fd

of the aboveApplication to Parliament
notice of application for

DIVORCE.

regard only to 
he shall then have 

not be liable for 
Ich shall net then

nettTS ce, and that he 
any claim notice of 
have teen received by him.
. Datad at Toronto. Ontario, this 13th 
day of March, 1916.

EDWARD W, BOYD.
67 Warren Road. Toronto, Executor Har-

,T~'— •»♦--«>» J

wfll
vtolwindow let-

id E. ed cretary.
Notice Ib hereby given that Christine 

Elizabeth Taylor of the City of Toronto in 
the County of York ln the Province of On
tario. Married Woman, will apply to toe 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof tor a bill of divorce from her hus
band, Richard Lippincott Denison Taylor 
of the City of New York? in the State of 
New York, U.S.A." formerly of the said 
City of Toronto, Merchant, on the ground
of adultery. u

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this second day of January, ad 
1915.

” Jet. 4525. — r
TENDERS WAWeO.

ed
A. Rennie, 33
:t to Shear*. Tenders tor the bulldinr of * brickSS£3T> TSTtoSS»LTj:

ronto Electric Commissioners, will be 
received until noon of March 25th. Plans 
and specifications may be seen at Duncan 
street station, corner Duncan and Nelson 
streets. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 434

Rev. E. H. Emett, Baptist minister of 
Brockville, Ont. PRESSURE TOO STRONG.

Rev. B. H. Spence, secretary, On
tario alliance, said yesterday respect
ing the announcement ot restrictive 
liquor leg station ln Saskatchewan 
"the temperance forces have been 
agitating for some years and the 
pressure became too strong. On
tario must take up. We have a bet-

IONS—J. E.
lurch street, 

ed-7
By awakening the action of liver, 

kidneys and bowels Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills cure Constipation 
Headaches. Chronic Indigestion, Kid
ney Disease, Liver Complaint and 
Backache. One pill a dose. 26 cents a 
box. all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
Co., Limited, Toronto,

MR. MOSHER, 
that Mr. Mosher’s pastor did not 

■Hate to vouch for his statement. 
8? their unique combined action on 
9 liver, kidneys and bowels. Dr. 
Wee’s Kidney-Liver Pills cure in

ettl end con.
Write to- 

Ply Co.
AUBREY A. BOND.

^ Stl Conftdsration^Llte^Bldg.^ Toronto^ ter premier than any of them, we 
ought to hare a 'better law.*! *344
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ADVANCE LOST JN FLORIDA CABBAGE
* LAST HOUR BREAK ON PRODUCE MART

====^=ssaagaweiBe|B*a6aMe5SBteÿasBB55SBBs*=:^GBaB=5ie^aea*e^^^^S

Edmonton Stock Yard
Authorized Capital, $1,500,000 

«■5000 Shares Now on Sale to the Public at $1QQ Share

:

1
11

S Limitedi «

Northern Spy Apples, Or
anges and Haddie Arrived 

Yesterday.

LIVERPOOL WAS HIGHEk HAY SELLING CHEAPER

Chicago Wheat Had Sharp Set 
Bade After Showing 

Early Strength.

I :
8

iNDI

s%BM0,r,<I ■

i ml/«■I

EX'61,
i,

Oats and Com Weakened /Twenty-Five Loads Brought 
to St. Lawrence at Lower 

Price.

X The Bi 
«ate of iDIRECTORS xAlso in the Final 

Dealings.
II
I James Rainsey, of James Ramsey, "Limited, De

partmental Store, Edmonton, Albérta. S 
a William Frederick Stevens, Live Stpck Commis

sioner for Province zof Alberta, Canada. 
Daniel Webster Warner, Honorary President 

United Farmers’ Association, Edmonton, 
Canada. - ■ x

John Charles Hamilton, Financier, London, Eng
land.

Jolin Henry Hart, Gentleman, Toronto, Canada. 
Wiliam Douglas, Messrs. Douglas & Gibson, 

Barristers, Toronto, Canada. .
: # Ihti

I
Canadian Press Despatch. Florida cabbage, Northern Spy apples,

CHICAGO, March 19—After shopr- oranges and haddlg were the chief ehlp- 
1hg decided strength the greater part ments received yesterday.

5 cf the time today, wheat underwent a White & Oo. had a car of Florida cab- 
1 « sharp setback Just before the close, hage, selling at $3.26 per case; one car 

The sudden break was accompanied of finnan haddie, -selling at 8c per lb.,
< by disturbing bearish rumors about a and one 01 barreled Spys. selling at $6

crisis said to have been reached to I «. ___, , ■ ,
I the relations of Austria with Itaiy. apples, seUIng&a? $5 p^r bbi.a °f Spy 

t Prices closed unsettled, l-8c to 3-8c I H- Peters had a car of oranges, and Is
< under last night. Com finished l-16c Florida tomatoes at $2.75 to

s to l-«c down, oat's 1 l-2e oft to a shade Chas. s. Simpson had a shipment of 
, advance and provisions at a loss of California asparagus selling at 90s per 

6* to 22 l-2c. , bu^ch. */ \ *^

t
I 1 /

SOLICITORS
Dougin & Gibson, 140 Yonge Street,’ Toronto,

Canada.
auditors

Uv£ stoe* Dealer-Tor" ^

EDMONTON STt^KYARDS^^lUTE^FoSs^N^^NEEDEr^Fo'R YMliS^THE EDMONSON'sTorKV.pns PRESENT ISSUE OF STOCK IN 
PUSHED FACT, WE EXPECT THIS ISSUE ?0 BE OVERSulsœiBÉÏ, ioTONOT WAff-BU? ACTmw7 ' UM|TED' IS NOW *N ACCOm!

~ — —— - -■ The object of the formation of the Company is to
a lK< 117 f I ~*Q erect and establish Stockyards in the City of Edmon- 

ITjVj. 1 ^ ton In the Province of Alberta, for the purpose of 
handling live, stock and the manufactured products 
thereof and farm products generally.

Stock to an «no^^^5^,rta,?urin* 8he yeara to c°™e. To encourage IndU8trlal vlew- with one-half mile of

zævzn&eszxz surs s « - •* «»much as the f-uU year of 41913 . 'The^tot^'^hd^ ofAlberta during the year 1914, of Transcontinental tinea of the Grand Trunk
meiïts of,.the year 1914 are notyet amü^bie" and ClinadiaB Northern Railway, and

ftasWfc'asssrs.Sàggs? «staiiwsiair"- ssLt:,^,fesir.0jrüK', ,
luce of Alberta tributary to ZL? *• The Present Is the opportune time also for both for the JE-y the rom.ru.nv - 6000 «hares at $100.00

isssa-sss»-»»era to make use of tiieir suroîusJ*0®* ruling a f«V mouths ago. Labor can also of the Main Line of the Grand so acres „. '«‘lowing terme..
Province of Alberta flnthn . T*?® be Secured at much lower rates. . Trunk Pacific with that of Its City Line, and a View r.-irT'^T!? ., lnau««rial
is unique in this particular?thafto îro’period”^ V As the outcome of xhe present lamentable ?Î^U9P •*& shipping facfllties are promised by The Compan^à^DuronZ^8*5*^ 
its history has It ever suffered fron^dfoiîlhî ^ 31' ne.ver. ÿ* there teen such a demand on *J*e R*Uway Company upon the completion of lanA feawmt^o« ft tuJS

;^KSws^wsar3K3?v, S^HsS^^sasrttrta **s®Uu,**«. »SSS-4S.2,* .b. s: “ • TJf&VS&S «teJstft-.jsl ïfiSrSSaîSfé'jaStK

1. The war on the Cantlnent of Europe is byJ5*® Provincial Statist!- Plant & within a mile of the Company's prop:
I herd® °° H^tc^k^he^a^fofy^STIo o“r \ tie ptilcy of the Company 1» to encourage the

-Po^gly Profitable prices Æ cK^SS. wdll £3Tth. JonS^y^ 5KÎ ^sl^oÆ

SfâS£gw«*34SS EEriÊSHESS
3. The Government of the Province of Albert- head °LBtocke™ “d f®edlng cattle. The Paname Vanal Rout®'

“ tenietu°rln5 by every mie^to to its t«^er^ theee catUe have at the UTILITIES,
extend-the mixed farming In this provide, with dii^si^ of^lr Zf*?1 ln The aty 04 Edmonton has entered Into an

The following -«mated «,=„= is based in ». * live stocb sblpM b

/ being exported from the province.
Estimated Revenue First Year of Ooeratio

per head yardage, which Includes weighing

which includes wearing fee".................
weighing fee

V P
FO

!/
I

Delj
\

Porci
»■Heavy selling to realize profits for 

holders Had left the wheat market 
i open to a bearish 
session, a large pi

Wholesale Fruits.
________ ______ ___________  ______ _______ ___ AOTles—Canadian : Spys, $L60 tov$5

I open to a bearish attack late .in the ^f.bbi. Baldwins. $3.50 to $3.75 per bbl , 
session, a large part of the offerings ’3-5“ t0 per bbl.; Bm Davts,

* having .passed into weaker hands. . ' „„.boxsd, $1.76 to $2.
Stop loss orders -were quickly reached, I <Cn.nherriI«L«i en ,2'2l^*r bunch.

ss tasae «ifasfjftLsSSWh. rt
tbfl^chanc6 that a spMt woùld ensue to 85-lb. box; half-boxes 8°

’K.1 « s„«“si-
isïtnnlng of • active hostilities on the Lemons—Messina, $2 76 to $3 per case-
Bart of Italy. Assertions that recent I 31-76 Per half-box; California $3.60 per 
export business in flour had been) a I caee- * «•
great deal overestimated counted also Limes—$1.60 per 100. V
in changing sentiment abruptly Florlda' $2 75 and $3.25 to
against the bulls. ÏH. ÇS. cÿtr^nia- Navels, $2.25 to

Liverpool Higher. «7 m blttf' ,2'M 10
Higher prices at Liverpool had con- PinwpnkJLr^^d’Rfl "Yr b°x'

■xderabJe to do with ltfttiig the wh^t I caae rt° R,co' 25 to 46 »er
- : maricet before the late reaction. There Rhubarb—$1 to $1.10 per dozen

• K™or?,_?l89 reports of unlooked-for Strawberriee-36c to 40c per box
r Turkish successes in the Dardanelles Tangerines—Florida, $5 to $5 50 oer

and the Black Sea, and of huge tm- I strap; $1.76 per half-box 
■port requirements of wheat for ItsJV—
18,600,000 bushels. "

fATl■
The property upon which the Company's Stock- 

yards will be erected comprises about one hundred 
and ninety-five acre* partly within the--City of Ed- 4 
monton and partly adjoining, described as followst

utilities of water, light and power add tele- 1 
Phone the Company advancing the estimated Î

abDUt *20'000' euch amount to be - 
repaM by the city In cash or In debentures upw J Stockyards being established within a year 1 
The city also'agrees to furnish 
power for five years at the 
to the city

THE SITEI

Ro|i|

lars Pert

'I

' '

cPrrwater," tight and 
actual ceet thereof']?. at

to replace A 
the head of

the
d bo leai 
as to th 

i wire ri 
■ in the a 
■L J. R. r>- 
sident of 1 
A Mone 

nt of pr< 
Wtlon of 

Hot beet 
nsx Staten

Wholesale Vegetables.
, , ge export I Asparagus—90c .per bunch. „

clearances, a number of crop com- I „,rt?Jlar'jyl?lte ;■ Primes, $3.30 per bush- 
Pialnts and a big cut In Minneapolis ?}6„,hfnfeptc^6d’ ,3 6° P®r bushel; Ldma

s?s,r‘ 'T,ler ^ n.« pv ^p.,
' ' JÏTnJ?* Str0ne early with other I per ed^, bu^Lsag; ”eW' 7B-C to 8ic

dOXen-' iL26 Per bM"

«•wwierket until the bear flurry in Celery—Florida, $3 to $3.60 per case; 
<U1 staples took place near the end of washed, $1 per dozen; Cal $5.50 to $6 

. :be day. Shipping sales were small. peJL c“«. ' ,
> X^kÇfcers and others selling over- I 2UCUDJ»ere—$2.75 to $3 per dozen, 

owned an advance in provisions. The EH, pjani~:3“c each, 
embargo op trade with Germany was ^fontl^Slih ’ A 
sdd p be at least somewhat the rea- Ifcff Î^Vo? BTSSSj

e>ne.Liots, J5c to 40c per dozen bunches. 
Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen 

bunches; head lettuce, Florida, $2.60 per 
hamper, $125 per dozen.

Mushrooms—$2 per basket.
Peppers—Green, sweet. 75c per basket 

60c per dozen.
«»^Srsl*yT50° to 7Sc »®r dozen bunches. 
43.25 per box.

Parsnips—50c td 60c per bag
«S-ÜTi^60 M?,bct

Combined Figures Show That I » S™' AZc 
.Lkst Week’s Shipments Were do“n'^nadian- 2Bo 

i ' Larger Than Year Ago. lSf„tJPotfi‘î^7?k66' P€r hamper., ° » I Spinach—$4 to $4.50 per bbl. $1.85
hamper.

Tomatoes—Florida, $3.60 
case.
7,cTurnlpl!—250 to 30c Per bag; white 
75c per dozen bunches. ’

' Wholesale Flab.
Red salmon, per lb. 10c 
Halibut, per lb., 9o to 94c.

034 1 Whlteflsh (best winter c 
6b5 6%c to 7%e.
°cc £°<i (fresh), per lb., 8c to 9c. S 

Haddock (fresh), per lb., 8c.
Finnan haddie, per lb., 8c.
Oysters—$1.70 per gallon.

I j
160 acres ot land

quarter of section iC at~*SiS5'K??“ toe touting terms: P6F
CASH during the year 191o....,
Wm racr^T1"1 paÿmèntà

1917. ^913,

• 200,000:00
1 ^f light, * Vfl

:

50,000^0
làMl une let, 19i«, _

1919. he référé 
iltal seta a 
n going 1 
the effect 
îplated Isa 
1 remalnli 
i Mao bee 
ke the eh 
I he placet 
ir- As to

Buildings,!i
Estimated cost of extension Of light, 

power, prater and terepnone.’ 20,000.0»
°^»L°k 1ibcr =ent. >or Se.ltog _

Amount Pnncipai of deferred 1fcy-' ’ 0
mente $78,000,Trese amount for «x- . 

f tension of utilities repayable city ($20,000) ./.T?.,..
(working capital) .*

B I K

by.:-■
• • 58,0Q£Luû • 

59.0o6.0o ,

i
TIiI

/

w-orli
•Utpi:

SffiSSS.
■ yesterday 

1 ; .$11-16 on a 
'excellent tiny 

i (ience for so 
were bets m

4S ÎV
a»*
•previous day.

The advanc 
veal ffidhtet 
and has been 
of recent mo 
kets- On Ma 
tog at $6.10 
share below 
price ruling t 

: $3,600,000 cap 
- value of $4, 

eamd 'shares 1 
a net apprec! 
weeks dt $3,7

i:
$500,000.00

and a rêasonablé share of the animals nowF

IN CATTLE RECEIPTSm -
j,j ■

D?œUofnirpe^„T^n SSy^-up.^;; .......... .. .....................

fnC*tfeeana Honeee’ 125'°°° bedd at 26c

^2,a50dO0It2toat0^ PBS "h^rV‘“
Pr0to7eahrr.and ^ 4^

B8ti«

Rent from office building, restaurant; etc. .
Rent from 20 workmen's homes, at ilS.no »>■

6oc . $31.260.00 
• 15^00.00 
. 2.506.00

600.00

- 41,600.00

9.360.00 
1.... 3,000.00

3.600.00

!! ; seed 
per bag. 

to 30c per
per car on 200» cars per week for 52 weeks 

on the market! 600 per week at 30c per

; . 5,000.00
. 50,000.00**r* *iI * ;

per

to |4.50 per

*
$86,200.00

"*te2-22
... 86,200.00
...$ 20,6lÔ]ÔÔ i

Iomes, at $16.00 perynonth,- for i".The total receipts of live stock at the 
Uty and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were:

prie.;;;; sasasssaKsr^-:.-.
Balance to reserve account.................

year ••••eeeeeeee *e.
I

I ;S
i$106.810City. Union. Total. 

44 • 324
:*

Cara ............
Cattle ....
Hogs ........................  960
sheep ............................289
Calves .......................  79
Horses ......................... 201 65 266

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1913 were:

368: I 367 4988 5350 •••e•
7229 8179 ^SrTHORiaÈ??APiî5>CK YARDS LIMITED

To the DOMINION BANK, Edmonton, or Toronto, Canada Truitts ^ T 15,<?>0 $10b'00 eech-
I HEREBY subscribe for and agree to purchase ’ * d Transfer A*ent*

x LIMITED, at One Hundred Dollars (gioo) per share,
Dated at

I
846' % caught), lb.,586

MW
■ ^

$ v ;\City. Union. Total.13ars ...................
.âüïï*î! iIII 6^| ST-LAWRENCE market.

Cafves V.V.V. .V.V.; “ IU J« ae^Z If ^ce yesterday.Ssa ^sIwe're brouel,Pt1n-on" Twenty"

Hni*1hî^.a8?ea0tk126 °arioads, 2165 cattle,
-118 hogs 229 sheep and lambs, 190 calves 

106 horses, compared with the cor
responding week of 1914.

4 238! I I 242 Stock of EDMONTON STOCKYARDS,'

A.D. 1915.

'Àt this
5 day ofII Number of Shares

hi; i *■
Wheat, fall, bushel......... $1 49 t0 «
Goose, wheat, bushel.... 1 30 *

bushel
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
F>t ou<nei

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...................$22 00 to $23 00
Hay. mixed, per ton... 16 00 is 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

I ■“ T
35i Price Name in fulland ousnel 0 90

0 88
1 50 /'■60■ UNION STOCK yards; 

L.5?,cetPt* Of live stock at the Union 
a^d *one°S.?fria°"S «« h°8s

P'at ê70awdei^ed^raB,X decka 01 h°8s

0 64 I hereby admit receipt of copy of Prospectus.

for Toronto,Canada, f

TO TAKE THE FULLEST ADVANTAGE OF, THIS OPPORTUNITY
The above estimate is made on the prospec- Intention to deal with 1--™,___  , . _

tive stock 4n sight for the first year of the liberal basis grtvimr th» °m“If lndustries on a
operation of the stockyards. possible to locate in th« rmJx» tP?oura«ernent

Figuring on the rapid increase in the produc- _ . the Glty of Edmonton,
tion of live stock the present plant will easily statutory Information,
take care of 25 per cent, additional stock. The , The authorized capital is one million five h.nn
expense of handling 25 per cent, extra stock Sî. thousand dollars ($1,500,000). divided lotA
■would only entail 25 per cent, increased charge ? n en t.tV^usand shares (16,000) of one hundred
on labor account, as all management, office ex- doUars ($100.00) each. One share of stock
penses, disbursements, etc., would remain un- subscribed for by each of the five incorno™ tori 
changed by the handling of the 26 per cent. and ^ne hundred dollars ($100.00) in «s, 
additional stock, therefore the gross revenue agreed to be paid therefor. 13
would increase 25 per cent., less extra expense The original incorporators are- T„charged for labor. Gibson, barrister-aSaw- tint TcR ?frt dames

The above estimate only deals with .the profits and Lydia Belle Stfcer stencirattoera® 
made by tile operation of the Stock Yards Johnston, bookkeeper; and joh^ nâ-ll^^''
proper, and makes no allowance for the profits student-at-law; Robert Tame, rmvL- Ir1. •
made by the Stockyards Company to the dis- partner and toe reZinder ^tog^rks to%t
posing of certain lands to kindred industries, office of Douglas & Gilson S..4®
which always come with a growing stock yards. corner of Yonge and TemSe™ ^
The Company have very wisely made provision onto, solicitors for to J Company Streetfl' Tor‘
for ample lands tor this purpose, and it is their The qualification of dirert^ t'en shares, and

65 Address

day of
■ I* Banque 

^eriy of 3 pe 
stock record 0

Ce». Const 
quarterly ot 1 
*eek, payable

Sbawinlgan 
, tarty of 1% 
r 16

HdJlfax Ele

1 20 Dated
A.D. ,1915. : ii •><; 'i

12 00 Signature.!
ton 15 00 17 00Vegetable

Potatoes, per bushel....$0 40 to $0 50
Potatoes per bag............ 0 65 0 75

Dairy Product- 
Eggs, new, per dozen...$0 25 to î 
Butter, farmers' dairy

per lb.............................. '
Bulk going ati’ibÔ 35

DYNAMITARD SENT 
UP FOR U.S. TRIAL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ACT quickly

' th?hpub^Clt°na?eansmpany te to be offered to f°r underwrttto^Sf 26 £ commhwlon
to reouirSi • Snd payment, of 26 per cent. P»ny has agreed to na5 « c®nt- but the Ootn- 
balsmce'on itotoentieft°r^*,fbBCripU<>n’ and the 10 per cent ?aeh. y commisslon of only 
thetoSni ft?d.ln accordance withrÆL her under which the compart?
M^mcorporatea, and to enable the company to

E Â -.AHssH ETF «
jbase of property hereinbefore set forth for’the 
?h?n/ar<to8ite' b** been entered in?o by whtoh

day at the office of the Company’s

!
if

ili'i cord^^rci

Duluth-Su p< 
cent, on com I 
stock record o

Par
II 0 35 0 40I II ' I 0 37IV Poultry—

Chickens, dressed, perII «^Werner Horn, German Offi
cer Who Blew Up Bridge 

Pier, Held.

lb. !

Turic’eitoTdb^ssJd,' lb'.'.'.'; oil 0 32 
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 25

Farm Produce, Wholesale ""
Hay, No. 1, car lots......... $18 60 to $
Hay. No. 2. car lots.........
Straw, car lots................... s 00

Csnsdisn Press Os.patch. Pmatoes. oar lots. On-

h®1, Mv- March 19—Werner Potatoes, car lôü.''DitoJ
Horn, who is charged with illegal In- wares .......................
terstate transportation of explosives I Rutter, creamery, lb. so.. 0 35 
1,1 connection with his attempt to Gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 33 ' 
wreck the International railroad bridge I ’beese new. !arge
: t Vanceboro, will be taken to Boston Zheese- twln* ..........
for trial at the present term of the SSKS' new"laId.........
United States Court, as a result of the I ey new- lb..........
finding of Federal Commissioner Chas 
H. Reid here today. The commission
er decided that the indictment war- 

'nKh clV" as the only evidence of- 
by the prosecution, was suffi

cient • basis for holding the prisoner 
The motion of the defence for the re-’
,ease of Horn, on the ground that he 
was a belligerent engaged in an act 
of war and was not amenable t0 the 
courts of this country, was denied 

At the suggestion 0f District Attor- 
“ev Morill, the commissioner named 
$10,000 as the amotint of Horn’s™ >1 
Should he desire to furnish it His 
counsel, ex-Congreeaman Joseph F 
O’Connell, and Daniel T. 
eald tonight that no bonds 
mranged. Horn will probably 
Portland tomorrow morning in 
tody of V S. Marshal Wilson

; SELLIN

Bank of Han 
top tink. 3; l 
l$4f Dominion B 
willing Co., a 
ttonal Trust Cl 
«pter preferra 
JHJ do. prefed 
Trusts Corpora 
F -7 •

pemls to°Slïeth<î!ïï2ïftsSlL preUnonary ex-

~»3SS

form herein supplied y be made °n the
191?t6d at Toronto

S. !PS Msasw* <tn
*n the

I
1 1 17 50

1' , S 50

rs . 0 50a this 8th day of March, AD.f
M m 0 52% 0 55

1 . 0 37 UNITED
The real u 

-poorer than 1 
zP«t out, if one 

V for depreclatli 
I law than the 

tiuual amoun a 
I deficit after d 

Lave been clo

I FINAL d

0 35
- 0 1816 ....
.. 0 19V 0 l»i>Î FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS81

' 0 20bi « 21 «
» 12î,rfn Edmonton City Stock Yards Limited, 107 Purvis Blort

EDMONTON, Or 159 BAY STREET, TORONTO

(Irf

till
■

i > The final cd 
l Issued tod tow about id 
lay he added

! Seed Prices, Wholesale.
Clover, red, cwt.. No. 1. .$21 00 to $22 00 
Clover, alsike, cwt.. No. 1.19 00 20 00
Clover, alsike, cwt., No. 2.17 50 18 60 ,
Clover, alsike, cwt.. No. 3.16 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 1.19 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No. 2.18 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 3.17 60
Timothy, cwt., No. 1..........11 00
Timothy, cwt.. No. 2..
Timothy, cwt., No. $......... 8 75

Freeh Mea 
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters.
Beef, choice sides, dr 
Beef, medium, cwt.... )
Beef, common, cwt....
Light mutton, cwt.....
Heavy mutton, cwt.....
Lambs, yearling, per lb..; 0 if 
Veal. No !..
Veal, common
Dressed hogs, cwt................ 10 25
Hogs, over 160 Ibe.........

, Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale

Clover, red,'cwt., No. "5.. .19 00 
Clover, red. cwt,. No. 3.. .18 00 
Kives the following quotations 
Live-Weight Price 

Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb..............

'Ducks, per lb......
Geese, per lb,............
Turkeys, per lb..;.

WELLINGTON 19 60 Country hides, part cured 0 15 x 
Calfskins, lb. ........
Kip skins, lb...................
Horsehair, per lb..........
HorseMdes, No 1..........
Tallow" No. 1, per lb..
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 22
Wool, unwashed, fine..........0 29
Wool, washed, coarse.
Woo*, washed, fine.
Rejections and 

washed .........

0 16 MINES CLEARED ELEVEN
MILES UP STRAITS

*. 0 18 
. 0 16«lis

I r X METAL %
* 7 -.

\ '«POLISHES.* .

iKllUtTIlN MIU.S. LOUD Ollill

:

a com

POISON IRON WORKS
v- LIMITS*

Toronto

STEEL SHIPBUIL0ERI 
EN6INEE18 ANS 

boilermakers

! 0 38 0 40..$0 13 to $0 16 
.. 0 13

bale*.'/l t .. 3 60
=»-A 05% 0 07

22 00 
18 50
Ü6Ô

4 50» 1« Allied Sweepers at Dardanelles 
Make Headway Despite 
-Dangerous Impediments.

Can*dja" Proas despatch.
LONDON, Inarch 19, S 30

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ) ?!“ed ^eet literally blocks out the
2mHICM^ketlfaw^ik.19'^«e_^Lell,U m^totond.6 The^^

$8.65: cows and hrif^rs, $8 to' to*"87 75° flrtttertJ'"^^ correspondent The

SyUUi-sZ. s-r.'.Jïî —« -«F.™ -
Kÿ. « S S; SS2: K$ issgl SJ J5S,1°™ **v“ <’“•*«. . . |
ttS.16'60 to M-7°;Vlk of rales, $^S' tJ The task of the mine sweeper* the PROBATE APLLIED FOR.

I
0 15 QUH

■hjlWrtHithek
Nightingale:

> *pnng. bualnei 
ated, eepecii 
*7Wiog such 
* bprlng w'.n 
til have a Sal 

are a b 
react 1<

argentine

0 13O'Connell, 
would be 

go to

'f IIÔ». 0 18 0 309 50 9 75,r ..............0 36
Cotta.

Chickens, per lb.
Hens, per U>.........
Ducks, per !b....
Geese, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb..

..$0 16 to $0 20

.. 0 13cus- Wholeaale.
t..$9 00 to $10 00 
t..12 00 
t.,10 75 
X.. 9 00

0 16 0 250 17 ri0 1513 00 
11 75A SOUTH AMERICAN.

The artillery section raised by 
Varsity has among Its number A R 
Xsedisabel, a South American, who 
secured hie naturalization papers a 
few weeks ago ln order to fight for 
*3enada. He will leave with the other 
ten men, from the 
Who go to Ottawa,

■ I. a.m.—The0 23 0 28IL 11 00 Hides and Skins.

CoPri<85 Ï2r££ street. TDrato^r it
*5k ^wn'F™raMT^f8k'n5 and Sh6ep-

i
7 00 8 00

12 00 
7 00

14 00 oa! 9 00
0 19

13 60 
10 00

ow, etc. :16 00 
12 00 
11 00ill —Hides.—

Lambskins and pelts'
Sheepskins ............. ~

__ City hides, flat ......
Poetry, Country hides

T
School of Science, 
on Monday.

t• $L 25 to $1 75 
. 2 00.
. 0 If

cured......... e

5.9 00 9 76 ce Jan. .1 
çe Jan. i. i 
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àE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MKHT WEN
m bailey caseI Hp DOMINION BANKi ■

(ted i
Corner King »*d Yonge Street», Toronto iHI

ir Sift EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LLD, D.C.L.. President.
JOHN AIRD, Âse't General Mgr SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS5 Reorganization Committee 

Gained Distinct Victory 

Before Ma»ter-in-Chambers

NDER LAIRD, General Manager.

u

TAL PAIB UP, $15,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
Ute ,oa»/r°i» fire or burglary. Privacy and security assured.

5°“? rent at M OO per annum and upwards.
Brar7o^>rirthCr partlcular3 upply to the Manager at any of our City

gland! ill

|EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
The Bank will make enquiries into the poeribOities

3t*Æ £
Munber of its correspondents end agents, it has unusual facili- 
* this work. S3?

MINE SHARES STRONGr

Aand require-
Mclntyre Leads the Way in 

Porcupine Group—Reaction 

in Timiskaming.RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS ti

*
/:TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOC. STANDARD EXCHANGE.

foSemines WALL ST. UST 
SHOWED STRENGTH

Aside tram the advance ip Big Dome, 
McIntyre iras the feature on the Standard 
Exchange yesterday, seifing up to 38%, 
artw opening at 37%. u. B. Wills,/in 
his market letter this week, says oV this 

"Development work at McIntyre L 
N. breaking sown an average of <»0 to 

?wirl0lîl ,n other words, more than
tL-t,he tonnage necessity to keep tin.

i£Julle8t capacity. As wU, 
saverai other mines

^ed]rP^StwJieb,PffielyChanlreS 111
dr. ,t.hln a ehOrf time.

continued to exhibit a fair 
„îL8îfen»th. advanelng to 10%, 

?f^?WP“tlled by the same vague rumors 
EL? JltY,.dcai fP.r the property. V-lpond 
^»70«teady at 13 and HolUnger firm at

Judgment.
nromtrSïf ^he.uCot,aIt ,eduea Bailey wasSS wSwaiinaraje
—a-^“i*ù*f*dt4that the Benson judg- 

i^Li'^000’ whlcîl tbe former«^irgyMterdadstm and

g&SKffTu ïsa'tts5*Sg»îJ
23^ËFed UndeT Prof^-takfr*V reactîng^ô

s Cobalts—Asked. Bid
Bell Telephone .
Canadian pacific
Can. Salt .............
t/atry preferred ..........
consumers' Gas
Mackay common .................

do. preferred .....................
Maple Deaf common...........
.do. preferred ............

Inter, Petroleum .................
Shredded Wheat prêt.........
Twin City ...........
West. Can. Flour
a. Prov..................

do. 20 per cent 
Conta gas ,
HolUnger 
Da ROee .
Nipissing ......
Trethewéy .........
T Bonded Tru6t.....................*VS

•HO Sellers. Buyer»1M%.............. Bailey.............  .........
Beaver Consolidated

........  ...........
Chambers - Ferland

67% C°m**aa .........y. .
•63% Çrown Reserve .....

” Foster............................
i.itord ..................... ..

»3 GOUld.............................
*96% Great Northern........

•l.ttl Hargraves...................
US Hudson Bay

. l|ô Kerr lake .................
4.80 La Rose ....................SUM

; McKinley Dar. Savage ... 47
Nipissing................
Peterson lake ..•o! Hisht-of-Way ....
Seneca - Superior 
Slwer Leif .,
Silver Queen .

•
Wettlauter ..
York. 0»t,

‘-orcupbies—
Apex.................

2*4 3%•iw
80%•Ml 1tia17*%
1371%

.4. 4.70 Dome—McIntyre»oL DeLamar Succceda^Am- 

brose Monell as Head of 

Porcupine Company.

Leading Issues Recovered All 

the Losses Recorded Earl

ier in Week.

tia* 8
Arp you following our advices? Dome sold yesterday (11.85. Mc

Intyre? .38 1-3. Both these stocks should be bought at once at the 
market.

U- l

>TOCK IN 
f ACCOM-

\
annaunc-85.00

.4.88 4.65
We execute orders for cash or on a marginal basis of one-third of/

* purchase price.70 65,\\X :::::iATIONAL ADVANCE mORE GOLD IMPORTS

Bethlehem Steel a Leader on 

‘ Rumors of Dividend 

or Bonus.

•22. W 13;.; v: «
............. 6.90 Chan. A. Stoneham & Co.

\ (Established 1608) 1

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Main Office, 41 Broad Sti-eet, New York. Direct private wire- Best 

service on news and orders- No Promotions.

pay’s Stock
ée hundred 
City of Bd- 
as follow»;

[er arid ttie- 
the estimated 
kmount to be
ventures upon
kith in & year, 
ter, light and 
cost thereof’

6.86 6.705.70 . 28% 28%
■i 2%lock Rose Nearly Two Dol

lars Per Share During the 

Day.

.1.36 1.26
2%8»,Penmans „
2%

28% 23%•Quotations for less than board lots.
Transactions. ^

Open. High. Dow. CL Shanfit:. ....................

gST Èani1^ :::

Commerce .. 26*
Imperial .... 116

16 13
••• 6% 6

5g«4|l • • • •
gH . Y

•FT {sur STÏS535 <™SSnT^“noon at a meeting of the direct- YORK, March 19.-—Stocks to
te N«-w York was elected pressent «covered more ot the

yv’g ‘£Z,Z.niiJ&2£’
MSSVLFSlere as to the reasons for the change- fwTLÎS th® minimum established by 

A wire received: tram Now Turk fTf-,™?.1 was without the un
ite In the afternoon read as follows; , anticipated in some
0»L J. R. De (Lartiar has been elected ; S'“xr®rs- 1,1 fa°t the result was quite

tient of Dome Mines Co-, succeed- i ~7~, *'®vefBd, a moderate demand for 
Au Monell. who resigned on ec- j mocks being reported from
it of press of other business, j ÎL. „ .___
ition of increase of capitalisation i the leading ia-
Bot been considered. Mr. De1 rri^n ,S°mLnited 8ttttes Steel and 
K states that everything at the were relatively baok-
wty is id a satisfactory condl- j ln 016 coppers were

T I °,n Mnouncement of
tpe increase et, mJtaL* prtce of the

Si sets at rest rumors which have active **®ues were more
going the round for some days Sosed toe of “Poci^Gen

the effect that the company con- points ^ day ^ittl S^ns of ,2 and 3
lated issuing part of the tl.P00.d001 Bethlehem Kt«.t.J . In er. Met.. 12%............................
remaining m the treapmy. It i ter,»! th, <:eratre Qt ln" do. nref... 59% 59% 69 59

1 ... »*«.
S’fi'Ef’.sIRu -ii* m im

^ ‘he mtter report no oifl- the l»l!ef now prevails that d.’ N Y. C......... 83 83% 83 83% 4,300

ffw va*. »» „ «i
S? raiOT SSL-1* i*M
1r ÏSS: S5Lîr5Ssïïw3iS “®1 WtM State» mining Mds* eharfie “ W common do. pref... 1 ... ................ S60
I Yesterday the stock jumped to i * \fop^ «jM - South. Pac.. $4 88% 83% 2,400

,1 toc\e Vme pas,, and there markets as a whole were stesSw Ut>. Pac. ... 119% 120% 119% 120%
* \ would touS over^es^erday’s^ow*1 quotations- ^Gei? *

^^S^Taj53iu*g:.y S ssfsa si *H8

the ckW ot 'pal banks a?e ex^M to .hfw /£er\27^ M 87$ < H 3,7°°
previous^,day. \ a large cash gain as the result of the Am. C. * F. 40

The advance ln Dome has been the1 week's movements, much .of which is Am. Cot 011 44..................................
real market sensation for days past traceable to ithe gold inflow/ ^nk 4m- LC€ ^ i?w 

%*aâ has been the biggest development clearings of this centre show a sOh- $$ xf2K
Am". tT& T. 120%............................ 206

. .. Anaconda ./ 86% 87% 86% 87% 1,466
Six months money is 3 per i Beth. StceL. 38% 63% 58% 63% 28,200

At the cent bid, but loaning a fraction high- £hln° ............ 35% 3«% 35% 36 3,900
the month the er- CeÇt. Lea... 33% 34% 33% 34% I.jOO

Weakness of New York Central de- {Æ LVJ L' .fig ' 
the benture 6s an-i other speculative is- ^;2rn frod" il Ü% Ü ii

Calif. Pet.!! 16% 16% 16% 16% 300
Gen. Elec... 139%................
Gt N.O. Cta. 32 32% 38
Guggen. .... 50% 86%FINANCIAL BRIEFS. tot' Ha^°” ^

Washington wire Says construction jfaL Lead.'.' 53% 12% ??% Ü'*

of the Alaska Railroad will begin about Kev. Cop.... 12% 12% 12% 12%
June 1. TZte route will not be made People's Gaa,
puiblic for some time. C. & C.... 130 ... ... • - ••♦•?

ü « Banque Nationale regular quar- Wholesale price of carbolic acid In ^l18- c^8l-e J® 2t>^» 20 20/8 .........
'tcrly of 2 per cent., payable May to United States lias advanced from 1$ nor " ............................
Atock record of April 16. j emits to 81-50 a pound. Most of this Lv Cop!X 17% is% in* 18 13,300

Can. Consolidated Rubber regular advancement has been recorded in Rep I & ti. 20^*..................* ... 200
SuaRerly of 1% per cent, on preferred last few weeks, owing to stringent .Ten. Cop.... 28% 29 28% 28% 2,106
stoek, payable April 1 to record March i embargo on exports from Germany. *3; *31% 132 S60
39 , ' United States Steel Corporation has V »- »5% 58 55%' 67% 3.500
, Hhawinlgan Power regular quar- taken orders for 12,060 tons of portable "%?' Eît1' ' inlai tolu loll? 39,100 
t«1y of 1% per cent., payable April track and 8000 tons of girder rails for ^ ioi% 101% 101* 101
|1® ,,, France. The demand for barbed end v ah Cop... 62% 54% 52% 54% 12,500

Halifax Electric Railway regular 2 ' Plain wire for Europe continues heavy w Un. Te,. 64 64% 64 64 1,000
Per cent., payable April 1 to stock re- as does the shrapnel steel and steel Westing. ... 68% 68% 68% 68%
cord of March 19. j for other kinds of shells. Wool. com.. 104% 106% 164% 106% 3,900

| Duluth-Superior Traction, 1 per I A seat on the Chicago Board of J. 1% 3
f cent- on common, payable July 1, to Trade has been sold for $3250 net to T tal 1 ’ ' '
p; Jtock record of Juno 15. buyer compared with $2906 previous

--------- - sale.
SELLING EX-oiviOENO. Iron Ago says: While March thus

' far has put new business on the books 
of most steel companies at a somewhat 
less rate than that of February, the 
scale of mill operations has been en
couraging.

Utley Wedge elected president of 
Tennessee Copper Company, to suc
ceed James Phillips, jr. 
quarterly dividend of 75 cents de
clared, /

Long Island for year ended Decern- 
'her • 31 shows deficit after charges of 

The real U.S. Steel showing was $494,131, decrease $488.854. 
poorer than the figures which were President Whithridge of Third 

put out, if one figures tiiat the charges} avenue says no dividends will be de- 
lor depreciation were some $6.000,000 dared in near future, 
less than the previous year. Had the i Atchison planning steamship line be- 

ual amount been charged off the | -tween New York, New Orleans and 
Belt after common dividends would i Galveston., 
ve been close to $23,000,000.

FINAL COTTON REPORT.

L®he final cotton ginning report will 
P issued today. It is expected to 
gow about 16.250.000 bales, to tvhich 
wy he added 772,000 -bales linters, 
teking a commercial crop of 17 mil- 
ton bales.

X S* ' \

...... 28
> a•*.11.1Ô
.......... 18

Meetings
Dome Lake ...
®oipe Mines ..
Foley - 
Homes take ..

Porcupine Crown
Porcupine Imperial .............
Porcupine Pet .......................

HERON &, CO;•925 The McKinley-Darragh- 
Savage Mines of Cobalt,.

LIMITED

11.00ground Met O'Brien 16 Members Torontc Stock Exchange.To'ai sales 
C.PJL 
*J!or c

17 12$500 at 103%. •• i.e«a*.23.(W 2£-Wkoo Pietely New York Stocxs 
Chicago Grain 
Mining «Shares
Correspondence Invited. ■ < _.

16 King Si. West, Toronto
... ________________ edit!

10L. .$500,000.00 
\ inclusive of 
mam line of 

owing terms- 
kggj

37% #NEW YORK STOCKS. 2%
SO Notice is hereby given that the Board of 

Directors of this Company at a meeting 
held on Tuesday, the 23rd day of Feb
ruary, 1915, declared a quarterly dividend 
ot three (8 p.c.) per cent, payable on the 
1st day of April, 1915. to stockholders t-t 
record at the close of business on the 16th 
day "of March, 1915.

The transfer books of the Company will 
not be Closed.
McKIN LEY - D ARRAGH - S AV AGE MINBfc 

OF COBALT, LIMITED. 
HARPER tilLBEY, Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario. Canada, Feb
ruary 23rd, 1915. 6M27

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 King 88. 
West, report the following fluctuation» on 
the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroad»—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales 

Atchison ... 95% 96 96% 96 800
Atl Coast..+. 100% 100%, 100 100 400
B. & Ohio... 67 67% 66% 67%, 1,000
B. R. T......... 87 .............................
Can. Pac... 158 159% 158 159
Ches. & O.. 41%............................
Chi. GL W. 10%............................
Jhl. Mil. A
iSt. Patil. .. 84% 86% 86% 86%

Del. & Hud. 146%... ...

'& ir*.:. 8$ l«t ,1$ St
Ot. Nor. pf. 115% 116 118% 116%

Porcupine Vlpond
D' —........... 2%

Tleck " Hughes................. 6%

42%
■us
bek
>'••$ 76.000.001

14%Lon- 6West Dome .
Sundry—

C. G. r. S. 
Cdn. M. & s.

8 6•est 1913. 1914.
Big, Dome.. «îf?" 
to»e Lke. 3.06 
torn* Ex.. loo 

Stilinser . 
Homes take 
Jupiter ... 
McIntyre .
Pearl Lk.. . 
fVipond.............

200 Low. High. Dow. Yes 9-90 17.W 6^00 1185

> p„rviI > i» I*il

92 7 30% „

i>er
5Union Pacific 

tory condl-\ Z^ in the
5,200

Fleming & Marvin79.00... ' 50,00<k6u 100
Banks, Railways,, Etc.

......... ;.i.oo

...........68.00 61.56

.........143.00 146.06
Consumers' Gas .^.".XXissioo
SS»'» »«t ............
Hum. Canners ^...

do. preferred.........
Inter. Petroleum ....
Mackay com...................

do, preferred .........
Maple Deaf com, 

do. preferred ...
N 8. Steel com. .....
Shrèdded Wheat pref 
Steel of Qen. com...,
Tcroato Railway .......... .107.80
Twin city com; . .........U 60Winnipeg Railway V.V.V.’M

............................E'^»

tSEtivrmxMM
STANDARD SALES.

60 at 10.20 10 st 10 26. 
l00, ft .10.76. 60'at 1635, 200 tî 100 « 11.15, $06 at4K0rt5i.>M«Lat«l; *!; BaUey. 6606 at x2%, 

31 sad «Vani*0!»?1 î%: Betver. «00 at

to a»;

flJsns£s&'& .stir
37%r3U6û6i0t «V6^1060 at 37- 1000 at 
7nA«tteix 1 «S' 3300 at 38, 2100 at 33%, 
4M at mu ■’ ^etef*°n Lake 2100 at 23%.
AS,®'.3'.

ming. 3*00 at 24%. 1000 at 34%, 1500 at
î&oït ^M^.^0°D^,tde1aMa:t %

Mines. 600 at 15 Wettiaufer. 600 at 514 At 51%. 6oT6l%:Vlt si: 
R907nteh^Way' 20 at 106^' Total sales,

100nts 1!)Barcelona 
700 Bout*«• - , . ;

e.. 200,000100

6.50
lo%
3S%

reference to r.:embers Standard Stock Exchange

indoitrial, Railroad and Mining 
Sleeks Bought and Sold

Bell100
2,700 Can.ht. 1? 4$*400 lTïiÔÔ

“I SENECA SUPERIOR 
IN GOOD SHAPE

10% THE M4KIHLEY-01RRMH- 
Stmt OIRES OF 

^ C0B6LT, Limiied
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the McKinley-Dw-
ragh-Savage M.nes of Cobalt, Limited, 
will be held at the King Edward Hotel/ 
Room "U." King Street -Bast, Toronto, 
Ont., on Tuesday, the thirtieth day of 
March, 1916, at the hour of eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon, to receive and consider 
the statement of accounts and balap* 

of toe Company; to receive the re
ef the Directors; to elect Directors,

: the other ordinary buei-

20,000.00 400
200ng

Off COMMISSION
310 Duipsden Bldg., Toronto

• ■ 50,000.00 ed7200 M. 4028.■y-
500rX- T....74.200 71.«by t\ D. N. Paterson & Co.68. 67.. 58,

.. 52,
008.00- ■ ■ 
MVÔ.0M •*

$500,000.00

iinals now

42.75
94.00
83.00
96.06
7.86

‘ r*r
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONOS 
BORCUPtNE AND COBALT. 

Telephone 61. m 24 King SL w? edl

6.500

160 Substantial Balance Carried 

* Forward After Payment 

of All Charges.

1,200 «

197.04
• I-.!

ASSIGNEES.
y100

.. $10,400.0^ .
«88

• • • 5,000.00
■ • • ' 50,000.00

■sheet
pert" i
and to transact 
ness of the Company.

■Î
r■ Established 1896.1.300

charges Seneca Superior

hading Dec. 31 last. During the veer 
the production amounted to xl,43(i «74 
Ounces and W. E. Segriwmrth, the w„-

Opened up in the third and fourth 
leyels he goes on to say. "but this was 
^"^alanced by the ore betw^n 
the third and fourth levels proving 
to be of lower grade than the estimate 
Blade last year." He recommanda that 
development of the Worth vein below 
the fourth level be undertaken at once 
and that exploration be continued An 
Unexplored territory.
- The Worth vein has already been de
veloped on four levels and a winze will 
shortly be sunk from the latter level 
to determine the depth of the ore body. 
The company has installed its own 
compressor and it Is in reserve as soon 
es «mutions, improVé sufficiently to 
Warrant its use, mining operations at 
the present time being confined largely 
to development and extracting ore:

President Worth In. his repo.-t points 
put that the net profit for the year 
exceeded that of 1913 despite the de
creased profit per ounce due to the de-

356% tJlne to ellv,e/ Bi?°* t6e w«" opened. 
133? ft waa considered advisable owing to 
110% th^^ect to discontinue the customary

Th# leading figures in the atate- 
follow:

6,300

STOCK BROKERSJ. R. L. STARR, Secretary.
Dated at^Toroyto, Ontario, Canada,^sryh

THE CANADA NORTH-WEST 
UNO COMPANY

300
$86,200.00

56 KINQ ST. WEST 
TOkONTO

Phone Adelaide 3483. We 
specialty of Mining Shares.

38 3^.$106,810.00 
.. 86,200.00 40% 40%

(LIMITED). make a3.000
3,40020,610,00 Bank

f tne mggest development clearings of this centre show a sub
s' ,0Lfec^lt months on the stock mar- stanfcial gain over last week, but still 
-i nets- On March 1 the stock was sell- behind the corresponding period of 
f : ing at $6.10 per share, or $5.30 per last year- *"
: -l share below Friday’s high.
Î * price ruling the first "of ___
S i'**.600,040 capitalisation had a market 

. value of $4,250,1000. At $11.85 u.c ——„= «« s^uniuve is-
j samri shares have a value of $7.983,000, sues weçe the features of the bond 

! -a net appreciation In less than three" market. Total sales par value. $2.- 
weeks <ff $3,735,000. - 222.000.

6NOTICE to hereby given that the 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the 
Shareholders of this Company will be 
held at the Head Office of the Company, 
91 Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada, on 
Wednesday, 31«t day of March next, at 
12 o'clock noon, to receive a statement of 
the affairs of the Company for the- year 
ending 33»; December tost past; to re
ceive and consider the schedule prepared 
in terms of Section 12 of the Act of In
corporation; to elect Directors : .and for 
other business.

By order of the Board.

400102
7%aïe$tkert7%

l
/

Interest Half Yearly.

Wi3ni?r!âl S?fuflt.l?f Corporation, Ltd. 
GonfOSeration Life Bldg., xoronto.

200
100 I4 Onkus;

reciation In less than three market. Total salas par value, $2.- 
$3,735,000. - 222,000.

100
3,2002?»
2.200.64%

700 S. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, Canada, this Stb day 
of February. 1915., 6M.27

I. AIM AMD BOTTOM FUTDREa

Dominion Bank Building, TORONTO.

1,100
7C»j

w
r—jC.

CHICAGO MARKET.

J. F. Blckell & Co 
ing fluctuations on
Tjad»:

Wheat—
July :::: 125% IM)? iia% if?*.
Sept,rni:' m u»8 u<&

M ■ w «8 m

11% g* !% g*

^ il:m H:S§ II® ™

ANNUAL MEETING
SENECA-SUPERIOR SILVER MINES, 

Li«it«4

246"3Ô6
toe'cSdeago*! foiiow- 

Board of
Open. High Low. Close. Ctoae WIW. A. LEE * SONNotice to hereby given that toe Annual 

General Meeting of Shareholders of 
Seneca-Superior Silver Mines, Limited, 
will bo held ut the head office of the 
ooo-pany, 103 Bay «treat, Toronto, Ont., 
on Tuesday, the thirtieth day of March, 
1916, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
to receive the report of- the President- 
Directors apd other'Officers, the balance 
sheet, and .to elect Directors and trane- 
T-C oJier business of the Company.

Doted at Toronto, Ontarih. Canada, this 
twentieth «toy of March, 3915. .

R. F. SEOSTWORTW,
Secretary.

Real Estate• '"«urance and Financial

IWONEY TO LÔAN
/ 400

KLY , general agents
At^“"Pi™re vff M.arÿ*. Royal Fire.ta«sr iSFaJstrs.a«S.Nsss fessi? r*a.ïï5gUo-’ Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Go?. 
Utoyd a Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
Iondon & Lancashire Guarantee & Acti- 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. ISionea M. 6v2 and Park 667.

200
gnnedy. is

■ ed in the 
ommteeion 
I the Oom- 
m of only

Mining and Operating Acoount.
Ore Production............ .. ..,..$634,182.91
Less charges and depreciation 193^75.17

July .... 
Lard—

NEW YORK COTTON. Profit on mining operations $341,087.74 
Less head office charges ... 20,428.57

Net profit on operations ... $330,639.17 
Bank interest earned....
Balance carried forward to

May . ..30.62 10.65 10 40 ,« to 
Ju7bE"_^1<)-S0 10.92 10.67 îoiîo 6M27Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations «n the New York 
Cotton Exchange : Prev.

Open High. Low. Close. Cto«; 
March • • • 8.,63 .■•.
May 8.35 S.90 8.83

9.14 9.19 9.13
9.42 9.49 9.42
9.61 9.67 9.61

30.65
dô.iï mi jg:£j ig;g \i%

TORONTO BOARD OF TRAD*.

piary ex- 
0.00), and 
^uneratlon

|. Buok of Hamilton. 3 per cent ; Dotnin- 
F-eP 3' Canadian Locomo ive Co,
t£i%î Dominion Park Co., J; Lake of Woods I Milling Co., 2; do. preferred, 1%; Na- 
Ltional Trust Co., 2%; Riordon Pulp and 
«Paper preferred, 1%; Shredded Wheat, 

Preferred, 1%; Toronto General 
|;fruets Corporation, 2%; Union TTuetCo.,

26t!
UNKNOWN MAN KILLED 

t BY TRAIN AT GUELPH

Body of Person About Forty Dis
covered on G. T. 'Railway 

Tracks.

1,118.28

t.R.C. CLARKSON* SONSl & Com- 
3 nada.
Pe on the

irch, a.D.

the office 
day of

fed In the

8.63
8.S3 profit ând toss account... $321,742.46 

Profit and Lees Aecount. 
Balance brought forward. . $ 85,290.11 
Earnings on operations for 

year..', ...

TRUS ELS, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDA OR6

Betobliebed 1864.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

9.17July . 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

9.45 
64 9.67

Manitoba wheat .vo, l northern
ti'eo^' laue port8LNoC ?' 31'63%: No. 8, 
Goderich % b“eheI mor« on track

CWU69Un 3 C W" ^«c; No. 3
69%c, track, bay ports; No 1 feed 

69c; sample oate. 68c. '
Ontario oat»— », Ate, outside, 60c

Regular

321.743.45LONDON MARKET.UNITED STATES STEEL.
$407,032.56

Less Dividends No. 7 to 12 385.218.80 Special to The Toronto World.
I GUELPH, March 19,—The remains 

Balance carried forward... $ 71,813.76 of an unidentified man were discovered 
The annual meeting will be held 

March 30.

LONDON, March 13.—The money mar, 
ket was not affected today by the pay
ment of £20.000.060 <1100,000,000) on ex
chequer bonds and £7,600,000 ($37,500,000) 
maturing treasury bills. Discount rates 
were easy. The revised official prices on 
the stock exchange did not increase busi
ness. but the opinion is that it Is a step 
ln the right direction 
latèr The new mini 
lions averaging two points. "Now level 
for consols is 66%.

26
62c.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, per car lot. $1.45 
to $1.48.

' mc-'cen corn—No 8 veilnw 
shipments, Toronto freights, S2c. 

PeaA-No 2. 42 to $3.v6,
'de. nominal.
Rye—No. 2. outside. $1.18 to $1.20. 
Barley-Good malting barley, outside 

»5e to 86c. %
.J-0*!?1 “I—^ tw- bag of «•
mh£?iolauïïi%. «-60 to *3 M
•§*“8 S'ffi=

*$3 to $34: good feed flour $33 to $39 
^Buckwheax^e to 83c. car tote, out

Manitoba flour—First patents, $7 7# .1 
lute bags; second patents, $7.20 in Jut 
bag;; strong bakers’. $7; In cotton bag 
Or more.
Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent, m’ 

ents, $5.96 to $6.20, seaboard, in bulk; 
$6 ic tb $6.80, bags included, Toronto 
freights.

Cornmeal—Yellow, 93-lb. sacks. In 
lots, $3.20; small lots. $2.80 to *2.40.

early this morning 0» the Grand 
Trunk Railway tracks about two and 
a quarter miles west of the diamond 
by the train crew which followed the 
early express train. Their discovery 
was reported to the officials here, and 
Dr. Ortysn, corçner, was at once noti
fied and rdove out to the scene, ac
companied. by Constable Elliott The 

Liverpool wheat futures, not- quoted; J*®.1*?3. ,''r^s Prt*to*ly riding 00 S 
com, %d higher- spot wheat l%d higher; freight train and fell under the cars, 
corn, unchanged to %d higher; oats, id The lOdy is that ot a man about 49 

- ' • ■ • - ' years of age, dark complexion and
poorly dressed. Dr. Orton has sum
moned a Jury and an inquest- was 
opened and adjourned.

all-ra

will bear fruit 
1 dhow reduc-

Trall Smelter's receipts for week of 
March 11th were 10,994 tons; from Oc
tober 1st to date, 191,019 tone.

«ai iota, ou i GRAIN STATISTICS

Canadian Wheat stocks. LIVERPOOL MARKET.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

The wheat stocks in Fort William this 
week are 5,934,060. against last week, 
5 496,000. showing an increase of about 
498.000 bushels. A year ago stocks at 
Fort William were 10.960,000. The Cana
dian visible shows 10,302,000, against a 
year ago of 21,118,000, which shows that 
supplies of wheat at shipping points are 
abeut one-half of what they were a year 
ago.

V
WINNIPEG, March 19.—Wheat futures 

opened' %p to %c higher. Oats were %c 
higher and flax was %c to %c advanced. 
Wheat opened steady, with little bust 
being done, but later there was a decided 
drop on heavy selling.

Inspections Thursday 388 cars, as 
against 291 cars las. year and in eight 
today 270 cars.

Wheat futures closed %c to %c lower, 
cash %c to %c lower, 'cash oats un
changed. futures %c higher and flax 5%c 
to 6%c lower. • -

WORKS ness
NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

QUITE BULLISH. to». MERTON SCO,6
Yest'dy. Lst. wk. Lettt yr. 

188O ||Jo^ephtiial, Loucheim & Co., to H. 
to'W^itingale ; ."With the coming of 

' business is likely to be accel-
jfVZted, especially with winter wheat 
••Mowing such favorable progress, and 
to» spring wheat sowing looks as if it 

Kg® have a favorable start. We think 
ÉgîBeUs are a buy around this level, or 

00 the reactions."

Minneapolis 129
Duluth .
Winnipeg

85 Charte -ed Accountant*, 
16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phone—Main 3014.
EMPTY SEATS AT SCHOOL

Ch sf Inspector Cowley, of the board 
of education, states that there are now

_ probably 2600 vacant seats in Via
Wheat— Te8t dy" LMt wk" Last yx- Public schools owing to the attend-

Recelpts . .... 617,009 646,006 490 0<M fi."1?8?8 bClng 1688
Shipments ... 536,000 660,000 344,000 , ProP°rtlon than-that in the Junior

Corn— classes, but the effort to equalize the
Receipts ..... 488,060 986 000 743,000 attenlance by promut promotions and
Shipment. ... 4(8,000 540,000 603,000 a maximum of 60 in the lower classee
Receipts ..... 758.000 546,000 «80,00» I^duced the number of onto Railway Co., Toronto Electric
Shipments ... 546.000 1,131,000 775,003 8 ______________ _ Light Co. and the YCrk Radial, John
SRAPSTREET’S W'KLY CLEARANCES WRIT AGAINST CITY. jclahn V^qo.Vo'’fo/a^vlc^s auto'dtil-

e‘i7T,90S bushsis; pore, 1,883,797 h'w tovegtigattag’ reporting on and against the’ at^Osgoode**l&ilL^to
miinirt 1 advising on the purchaec of the Tor- collect that amount - -

166 MOCRS 225 201 169
•4BAR 8»LVER.

Ear silver was %e higher in New York 
yesterday, at 50%c per ounce.

HESSIAN FLY DAMAGE.

ANS PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Porcupine Legal CardsSHAKERS

DULUTH WHEAT.

DULUTH, Minn.. March 19 —Wbe&V- 
No. 1 hard, $1.55%; No. 1 northern, 
$1.54%: No. 2 northern. $1.47% to $1.50%; 
May, $1.51%.; July, $1.46%.

MORE GOLD GOING.

ca COOK s MITCHELL Barristers, Solid, 
tors. Notanee, Etc.. Temple Btilldlng. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.z MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN. -d,, ARGENTINE weekly shipments. Erickson Perkins received the fol

lowing wire: “There is a story on the 
floor that the agricultural department 
of a county in, Kansas has advised the 
farmers to plow up wheat and replant 
it over on account of the outlook for 
Hessian fly.
Kansas,”

(weepers are 
lance. MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. March 19__

Wheat—No. 1 hard. $1.54%; No. 1 north
ern. $1.51% to $1.64% ; No. 2 northern.

n to «.43%
July, $1.43% asked.

Corn—No. 3 yellow.
Gate—No. 8 white.

1This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
■Tee Ja»:i^SoS£ M9*0W

°*ts .................1,700.000 2,220.000
: ^Silice Jan. 1, 22.380,000 bushels.

.............. 1,589.000 2.211,000
E’Çnoe April 1, 152,892,009 bushels.

eatD FOR.
Lazard, Freres A Co.. New York, yes

terday engaged an additional $2,600,000 
gold at Ottawa for shipment te New 
f«'k. ______1- •

800,000

554,000
ite of Mrs. ' 
vho died on 
ate valued at 
for. Slew and bran unchanged.

It to dated Parsons,
h

»•'\
/

z

X -,i

Burglar-Proof and Fire-Proof
The safest conceivable place for papers, Modes, bonds 
jewelry, private documents, etc., in fact, valuables of any 
kind, is in our steel-clad, burglar-proof and £r©-proof 
Safety Deposit Vaults; Boxes aie only $3.00 peT'year 
and upward. Every convenience for pair

the

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION i

ons.

HON. FBATH8RST0N OSLER, K.C., PRESIDENT

OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOONTORONTO

Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
mckimnon building, Toronto.

Auditors, Accoun tante 
and 1 rustees >
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I DAINTY CORSAGE 
A NEW ACCESSORY

aquatics, 
know mutih

As a rule, the children

,?» îÆs£-b

5K™ra «a susrss -
£35 ConoutenUy Heavy Selling at the Bell 

omjS toS.”ISK?SM£r^!fu- Piano W a rerooms Signifies
«^•SiTSL’B’B.'K / This Chance
ffue and untamable wild tilings of | * Ill® V/llallgC<

t&Buttyom hH n d n0t tIV 10 I 016 Anniversary Piano Bale I as if money was as scarce a c.

—----------- Indtoî, ht“ 8 dozen ln Proeress at 146 Tooge street <W as some people would make
Some Aquatics for the Water Let the ££”ttn“ S !££ athprono“nc<,d euccess from I bu^owSU

Garden. I £*“ „toLyo?- ^?d do not forget to Î"L 8tart’ ,there has been additional terms on high-cliuwPl^tnd Player.
large water^o^i***6’ v y?u h»ve a d*”ce of improving conditions dur- Pianos will not be available a Utile 

Having got our tubs, or what not,! Is an aquatic parA excanL™1*88! *”1 th6 P®81 two weeks. 'a.er. and that is In some part explana-
eet in order yesterday, we must away I while, I must con#»«« „„ tf,1?06' and Th« number of instruments —m tory ot th® unusually satisfactory bust-

, a*»»-»*. ». « a»««.irs^sissr ttnr *r »- 5tï st
& 2-W K*pnaa.s ttu- sraÆs bwMusr& sS^ Is s&rsasrss tss,.-; y s
ÿgssaaaKœ SFSsS&SSSn iSsarï- ESff^Vsüts«s4 ssâysSH HiSS

srs. tr^HSS® PAY ■ shower of socksSHE-^ilreU .„_|widowofworkman forsoldbboys

ÏSwï35«S^fe?tî^e^]ss^'rj£Sa“-wb, of Wi« c—d3ESS&SS3Sfea «SKsS, -d-*°f *****
***%. derwdrops,'and wreaths ^ cb^lld^n'^»? °* your °*- th® «Xts. ,Dr" Shea er wül conduct social ser McTagUC.
q abrite beauty are circled eLmt «kl l^th BOme small stones, tô vke conferences at TT*1 ■«mre waist in place of bolts. *“ I jS^STSySff WOt>Wn8: until |

/HE TREND OF TRADE INDICATES
RAPIDLY RETURNING PROSPERITY I

lOuSTY:mom
ii ;

! Notes of Women’s 
World Crowds 

Throng 
The Big 
Shoe Sale

—OF—

The Stock

-
:
I

hoNbumi*Artificial Flowers Will Be 

Very Popular This 

Spring.

VIOLETS IN THELEAD

The new secretary of the Westmins
ter Chapter I.O.B.JB. Is Mrs. J. A- Gil
pin, end the assistant secretary Miss 
Margaret McKinnon.

■

I

A contribution of $100 has been re
ceive* by the Women’s Conservative 
Club from the committee of men 
<if the Centre and South Conservative 
Club. The amount was realized by 
th«f sale of the ‘Allied for Right” but
tons. and is the seventh contribution 
from above source.

Bonatlons of or for soldiers’ socks 
will be gratefully received by Mrs. 
Arthur Van Koughnet, 238 College 
street, and bÿ Mrs. T W. Close, zti2 
oherbourne street-

I

■

1!

F«W Sprays of Lily-of-the- 

Valley Sometimes

H
| :

I
1 Seen.

—OF—

yoyo#
.The Toronto Women’s Patriotic 

Lt?gue is making .a special appear for 
sheets, pillows, towels. surgical in
strument» and other supplies for the * 
Toronto University Hospital.
’vlll have a capacity of 1640 bedt. 
supplies wHl.be packed at 559 ; 
bourne str.x*t (telephone N- 840) and
CrtssÆty! -W“.8° thrU lhe Red

LIMITED
114 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Ont

C;*i$ ''••• >< tafctij
The low prices on this big stock of 

High-Grade Sheds lias stirred- the 
whole town.

Pv
which

I Thei Sher-

Of vm
mw. GRIVES I CO.gp=Sp3

ed> tl?Jlamitted thru the Red 'Cross.

Arrangements,Being Made by 

Highlanders* Chapter,

I. O. D. E.

READY FOR ROSE DAY

’ ti I

are determined to m^ake a clean-ou 
of everything in sight, no matter whs 
the price or how great the I^w. ■ ^

l

3^^*K?3g«a!ÆÏ35^Tonge and Grenville streets. 
«°oiii>n Î0_aftemoon tea there will be 

ot ,h°me-made cakes, candies, 
pickles an-l other dainties. A gener-
m^tteZ^^k18 h0ped for by the com- 

eharSd, as the Hoane is 
greatly in need of money.

, ^ of home-made delicacies in
ai* of the Red Cross will be held

pZ. f«„m ltc 7 "’dock by the 
M^, wh‘x.S?T0rlty’ ** the home of 
out’ Iwf- ravcn‘ 70 Gcrrard street 
eest‘ Afternoon tea will be served.

er™f»jSfnad“în Fo,k-!ore society has 
an-anged an interesting program for 
Thursday evening in Victoria Coll eke 
^,he" *1™' Nlchol Elliot, for a niunbor 
? ««Went In Auetrta
)i?aL ^'l.th folk-lore of that country, 
view» hcr addr«8* with lantern
InZtiZd 4 SOnSB M1 Interested are

TONY GOES FREE

Italian ( Was Formerly Con

victed of Placing Ties 

on Railway.

i w,LLhej£w»dow, iTÊ^jsj^jsgtrSs: muu*' —
^’îiagiÆS-vâS fëïïîï «SJ? sSSHst»

Company because the Neele residence youh ai^^^îVJ?1 ?S?ure these for he will aU^htoâtifa»îîcKm’
is SO yards outside the cl tyHmti sTwll” havê ^ ikî jhe?‘ IVhy Should you to he amusing. Hete ,llcen<err-—m smtipws

! In
H»r« are priées elmssl beyeaj 

belief. Read them.

et ................. ................... .. • 90
One lot of Ladles’ Boots, 
value 13-50. Qo at ...*V

II
! Hope to Raise Ten Thousanc 

by Selling on June 

Ten.|[
this

1.3Sirs. Mary McTague 
M700 damages awarded

SS&r&g-ë
«napptag ora wire cable on ho^d the

i iwwn . "r8™61" EmPeror at Port Mc- 
I Nicoll in February last m ”,

Tonv MlL°,üy G0t Freedom-

s£pKS:«
Wentworth cbunt ^Wl ***** a

Akmrt fkdd*n.J>",ePPe,ren0« 
.About three years ago Mrs. Bliza-
hftth DonnpUy, of Moose Jaw, came Oast

I Z+ka vde*^" and lu some manner or
Cerbo”?f 8t8l.y Tanlahgd and has
7“ hro«Fht t° li0,htXCOsgoMo H°S

I ES 'v-J"Âsrs•iw into court, a legacy left to Mm

.w?umeroue Bearphee have been made 
and many enquiries Instituted but up

MmPGny0tl,lnfr *“ beCn heard 

List For Monday.
The first appellate court list for 

Monday is as follows: Chapman vs. 
C&ujman. Hays vs. Ottawa Bllectrio 
Ry., Thlorerge va Ottawa Electric Ry„ 
Bowser va Gas Electric Motors, Blake 
vs. Standard Chemical, Smith va Ack- 
wvil|e, Rex ex rel. Boyce, va Ellis 
Rex ex reL Boyce va Ellis, Rex ex rel 
Porter va Boyce.

Thw shower of. socks for the 
from Canada now in the trenches will 
be arranged by the 48th

I men
If 1.6Rules for Good

Health!
j . Highlander

Chapter, LO.pjB., for their April meet
ing. (Mrs. Duncan Donald, regent, 
nounced yesterday & the regxriar 
meeting held ln the armories that $1200 
palm of hand-knitted socks had been 
sent in January, 146 pairs will be sent 
1u a few days to Exhibition camp, and 
e* the demand for. socks at the front 
is persistent, every effort will be made 
in the next month to collect 
stantlai donation.

The regent also

1.atan-ni Big lot^of Ladies’ Tan Boots, ' 
up to ^.Oa Qo at ... ^i will 1.9i$I

vX'^plo^^r’ .33
^^pio^r^8- .69

1.29f
?.n,eu.IOU00MiQ?,.OtXf.Orde andPump-*

I ffffllj! Ill

Monfey evening. Member» r^y brlZg

;i
(By an eminent physidaq)

- 1—Eat Slowly.

. 2—Chew your food well

^ Have plenty of chewing 
gum on hand.

shortly after meals
chew it 

until the “full” 
feeling dis

appears!

a subir snowi a MB ?

■'ll
Hm IfLsi i,, .^ii y
| ■*! ! ! 1

Iannounced that a

Baker was present and 
aroused enthusiasm for the planning v”f arranseTOent7*fo? 

to be «held in Toronto on 
2S?--l^K<n M 01 the children's bw- 
^tato, homes and Institutes of To- 
ronto.
-JX. *? hoped that $10,000 wiH he

:Trwydrtmr H 018 ^ toeae Station
Smi ,^5 hy the cripple and 

i toe homes in England. 
T^Mre^Graham _ rendered a stirring 
military song, after which the chanter 

touted by Capt. wilron P 
n«« the bayonet drill and 
of the third contingent.

: 1.39
At 8.16 this afternoon Rev. IV j 

*}"£• C ®\E' i will deliver the second 
of_ his series of lectures at Lorotto 
Abbey.- His subject will be “Min 
£ *!T^hy" Th8 !eotdr«> are open
tlon1J[sln^M,!fetH^ a.nd a *P®ohU invita 
V^L 1 extended to members of the 
Loretto Alumnae Association-

'Alma Daughters will hold their re*-
M^aWednesda>‘. March 
7R ™ 3 at i,eJtome of Mrs. Lovering. 
76 Glen road, Rosedale.

;•«/, - -I Author 
prize oi

°ne. 'et of Children’, Pump., WQ | 
value $1.75. Go at..........7.. .( 9 f

*1 One lot of Men’s f*S0~Tafr - 
Oxfords. Qe afv; >
tit* &Sg* £f> ' 

.{te-titti-rti 2.69

3.48

•nt- f -é- '*■ -  ---’
: TRQ1.09

i
i> t-98i ■

II
I ■r

; '1

Use it Hop the first car this '.nOriiÿng an* 
Join the crj>wd and attend this great' 
sale.

An open lecture illustnutivé of 
Arm and &&■&£’#

H°we»’ late of London.
Jand, head of. the art departm 
the Technical School-

Ii li: ■ 

] I*®’

t i

hi to wit- 
exercisesz of %

II
eti*o(MOOSE JAW MERCHANTS 

BACK SCQTTS POUCY

Prominent Qtizens Reported1 
Endorsing New Bànish Bar 

Program.

I and N. I G. BLACKFORD,mK
IH

l wântlneThis afternoon a reception in honor 
?£ Ik® Ontario Society of Artists will 
Gt aVr»m th® Heliconian Club. Mrs. 
v A- Reid, hostess. On Monday the 
usual weekly tea. Mrs- E. 8- D^L^l 

^kibltion of S

lingLIMITED
114 Ysnge St., Toronto, Ont,

III ■ ■totted almost 
Mother met 

•Bad* me feel 
snow-white he 
*1 wssn’t so n 
Odd gone awa:

as

*
. I /.

FIVE HUNDRED OFFICERS
ON CASUALTY LIST

Nearly Two Hundred British Kill
ed n Fighting in France and 

Flanders.

without regard to poUtkwl rotor, w5
vd«ra3r to TS?cb ***• men of
Moose Jaiw this morning received the 
announcement of grottrela!
?tV wm the b^h-5ha-6ar movement, 
«was the topic of conversation ev-

th^ front «to «A”2 $*££

m^ee^SWe
nont one. Secretary Harry p1^^"

S.^Bx^S5rnXI,1,p^?"

G. W. GROVES & CO.
I

9rim.
and last meeting of the 

®?'-tal, Franchise League Suffrage

a»der Macgregor will speak mi “tÏI 
w C^*t> °l>Üffr tgo’’’ «wteted by Mrs.

?arkCr’ who wtU deal eepeci-
^tl»Zemperance and vlce teglsla- 

ucn in those countries 
Where women vote.

In Charge., so gl

Ê* tm

f t
i tonight on "German Cannon an* 

Gallic Art-” Dovercourt choir and a 
number, of artists will asetoti in the 
program. '

Parkdale *T” WC-T-U- will hold a 
patriotic tea and musicale at the resi
dence of Mrs- A. Hendry, 168 Cowan 
avenue, this afternoon between 4 and 
6 o’clock- 1

mspp 4
m 18 m March 15‘ fives the names of 
” Including Hindus, who
”ef® killed or have died from wounds 
and ?f wounded or missing.

hrlngB up the total casualties 
R™°,n£ officers since March 10 as 
officially reported, to 195 killed 
from ’wounds and 816 
misting.

PF i . son."c/=s “But" 1 «aid 
!totheKrÛlthat"r‘ 

•Poa mothers.

*• Jtovs waste, 
•fker thing, i 
wsàud^^

*+* a
Dad didn’t

SSl
Wing to flash I 
ifcry’s extrava 
«* my mothei 
tiptoed my wlf, 
?$«d 1 have all

and statesr.■si - I ■

afternoon,J«arch 24, at'2 o’clock. In 
?tayte^a Hall: Mrs. David Kelr, Mrs. 
C A. Nixon. Mrs J. Gard. Mrs- Elliott, 

S”- McCracken, Mrs. 
Oetgood. Mfs. Harvey, Mrs. Mahood, 
-VIr?- W. J. Cantwell, Mrs. S- 
and Mrs. Trlmbee.

Prof. J. S- Will of Toronto Univer-
u,tyk^ 'L s v" a lecture *n Oak-wood 
High School assembly hall at 8 o’clock

if I | 111 s
."■1

Spicy 
juice of *
Spearmint— \l 

1 known the world over

kli “SAFETY FlftST” SUNDAY.or dead 
"wounded, ,or of

The<> II Tomorrow reminders will be made in 
he churches of the need for more care 

in order that preventable accidents may ’ 
be «to-sped The Ontario Safety League 

the clergy of the olf-

. ■ Stagg,ffl■i I f I I
„ NEW 
Double Strength 

Peppermint flavor

A GENEROUS OFFER.

J° any .rifle company, yrvpeny organized, and In chare* of »hîdc^tH1AiIia“ketr>’ metructor!^?use the

iï^-V communlcate with Lieut. Ross 
Robertson at the above addïeea iw 
are four gallery rifles on the premises.

:tjlV TALKED ON LIFE
has arranged with 
ferent churches that announcements be 
made In order to bring before the people 
this Important Issue.

OF ROBBIE BURNSI1
! ™

■

s

»

talk on the life of Robbie Bums i£l 
told many interesting storiro 
ed with the great Scottish 
read extracts from 
works.
, J. Whitcombe. the secretary, snoke 

work which the association hpd 
to deal' with, and the unsuccessful 
efforts put forward by them 
vent th® wilding of a .dance halHn 
a residential district. 0811 ln
b~Ur!j?* th* evening musical num- 
,*lrs w®[® given, two little girls. 
^ Franklin and Mundy receiving
dancing^*5'6 app,ause for tb®ir Scotch

These 1-on-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g, 
the most value, the 
benefit possible

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.luscious confections 
pleasure and 
cents.

offer 
the most , held out her b 

>, “No. Peter.’’bra 5k

««. pretty, ol 
*$• touch, cap

: >*Wiful statue
j WBod bands." 

. “And my .ban 
, looking 

It and erh

' M IF ill most
to get for 5

Jtat woman.
I know a woman’s trials.

auoerlngs ; what we women know from exon*jeajhSBJMaa; a t5vË
SJSTSTBTSaïSïïlsrf^S’

Hi Irritation with frequeet orlnatlon, obstinate
JhrwWf.bk-ttafwonmtar,, rt*nfmrt,
pervonsnas,. depressed spirits, melenc-olyVdwSs teovTlesr e« s^tfilî?2S*.î22R2 <nnj?f S’.?* ‘Phis, peliJitstloo, hot flashes, weariness, ssltew complexion,

everywhere are escapWthe snSSif-. T4, ^ th.e danFtrs of.“ operation. Women

plumpness and health. Tell meifroùâre ®5H*en. “* restore* them to

!• heelth worth «ikingfor P Then accent iVlr6*aot^ntcr^erewithone’BdaüyworlL 'gjl

Jjj«totont te-dsy, Ue^htorf^fj r^32^®=- Wr«* »d for the 6*

M. SUMMEA8, Be* 65 » 5. • Wiemsoa, ONTAEWk1

connect- 
poet and 

aeveral of hisI need dollar now.

W. E. Wilson, pastor of the King 
street Methodist Church, and H. C 
Dixon, rector of Trinity Church, are 
?lakmK 8 j°int appeal for help for 
famil.es in distress. They state that 
Î?8^* "®.™any caaes in the city where 
the breadwinners have not had work 
since Christmas, and that to them * 
dollar now would be worth 
few days.

f G
II Good for teeth, breath, 

in air-tight, i
appetite and 

impurity-proof packages, 
and fresh, always.

digestion, 
they are

Sealed 
kept absolutely cleani

two, inIf you like the flavor!
of mint leaves, take EES—i

for bird protection.;
THE BEST MEDICINE

FOR LITTLE ONES
If you prefer double %%âi «HliA general meeting of the Canadian E?=lethy,/or the pfo&tion oÎ'kIS 

Î®8 held last evening in the Cllnin 
Theatre of the General Hospital. The 
transaction of business occupied a por
tion of the time and this por
ed by short addresses 
hour.

strength Peppermint, get m::2

ir 'Ë&SiSiS&Sss b°rmS&ggftES téet hln _f6 vers’

Concerning them Mro d S
fort DaKiousie, Ont ' wrt7^*^hîrdt’

EguiSSwLtraa *85

Be SURE to get WRIGLEY’S was fdllow • 
end a social

I? #■

I
ANNIVERSARY^ ^SERVICES

MADE IN CANADA■
« ff£5te£S:1S?J&
JkT «fîw of the second anniversary ot
side <driw ^eîiiîrt2,rtan Church. Bell- 
s. e. drive, North Toronto*

Wm. Wrftfty Jr. Co, 1*^,,I
Toronto. Ontario -ao jeV*,TN-IHi t as

^«MMB-Tha
BJ on Sunday
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DAILY MAGAZINE PACE FOR EVERYBnnY"
Kpbpfefiorn to fié J||famp
Stop" Cures”and Be Happy g

By MOLLY HAMLEY-CLIFFORD ^

4 f

ds j

Secrets of Health and Happiness
"VWiW— ----------------— ----------------- i

un Baths Actually Cure 
Some Stubborn Maladies

* y

LATEST PANTALETTED GOWN
\ v ByFashion of the Days - 

of Our Graiidmamas 
Has Really Returned

Annette
Bradshaw

: *'*• Hm* Tri** Everything but Cannon Ball».

thue^ said Mis* Molly Hamley-Clifffcrd, a* she wound 
. -yST6 f°r th# eecond act« ,*here she says her cleverest thin**.

S&BirîS?
Yrttei^to? i B.ul flndln* that the fact remained. no matter
aid whTt* became reconciled to my wat.tllne, and de-
pea wpat three re vie wet's—one American and the 
any disposition
üteaùtiïtv1thl7l'^SrtTyÎLCtil.a •®n»|We woman It la on the strengthsrs£sa ■KjrsKa»*ar!

“ w~ -
“1" bu,y Ute—and once more note that Î7 years la my
Zftta'ZZL'VL "even-eighths of all the obesity
sttd by the medical bunglers of two hemisphere* Idleness Is not re- 
■ible for ray flesh, for Activity Is my middle name 1 have rolled**» the

ig zonce was a
V

\
s By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBBRG

A. B.. M A.. M D. (Johns Hopkins).ale HE modern edition of the 
Crinoline girl Is wearing 
pantalettes as did her 
grandmother They ..are 
dainty confections Vf 
chiffon and lace, and 

I peep from beneath the full skirts.
This, however, is not the first re

cent appearance of pgptalettea. for 
j they were worn with tty slashed 

dtlrts and oriental frocks so popular 
last season. But they are now a 

lance-frock

ZiSSMN Inquisitive savant who travelled in the tropics 
was amazed to find the native negroes so powerful 
yet withal very poor In flesh and without nourish

ment Though these husky. Mack giants eat little, their 
muscular strength Is marvellous x 

Prof. Neuens explains this anomalous fact

A Mrest not—have called Ss,

ock ,• yH
\

Uuè to tin
capacity of the dark. African skip to absorb the light 
By virtue of the deep, black pigment In their «imost 
naked akin the sun’s rays are absorbed. and Its energy is 
stored off in their muscles

The strength And endurance of the uncivilised negro 
is out of all proportion to the food he taken, and tar su- /FfF/ s* 
perlor to that of a white man There can be no doubt of tm 
the stored-up energy that they receive from tire sun. too4 ia used tQ
yield heat, energy and growth, there can be no doubt but that the light of the
sun can In a measure replace seme of*----------------- ---------- - . ,

the nutriment ' ’1*at«one- To sweat la the sun and
Sunlight ahd a fresh air bath outdoors. tnrJ^S ,mean* to lower the tempera- 

even in bitter, cold weather, tii/tte flght water bath «s taking a.
of these facts, take, on . new maanint. either &*!S*F%£t32!Smfâ 

An ah* bath. If we am to call It such, energy from the uea^tg

j Asnum I» Haiti QsmBom j

l

fs»:cores
!

1fitting addition to (he 
of the 1S40 type and every “smart” 
girt must wear pantalettes—for they 
have really returned.

Many of the newest frocks seem 
designed for the debutante, they are 
SO girlish and quaint with their wide 
skirts, tiny bodices and short, puff 
sleeves, trimmed -with fruit or 
dowers.

This charming model la made after 
the fashion of the second empire, 
and the material used Is cyclamen 
Pink and blue changeable chiffon 
taffeta. Chiffon of the same color 
end embroidered flowers In tones of 
pink, silver and mauve, are combined 
tb the trimming.

The lower portion of the hlgh- 
waieted corsage Is embroidered and 
gathered to a band of pale blue and 

ver satin, which forms a very low 
shoulder Une.

A. gathered tucker of chiffon alls 
to the deco lie tags. This Is also 
trimmed with a band of satin orna
mented In the centre front with a 
Cameo,

The short sleeves are cut in one 
with the bodice, and are embroidered 
and trimmed with a narrow pleated 
frill of the chiffon.

A narrow, belt clasped with a 
•ameo defines the waist Une, and the
SnslSSSs a^L?* ^ 10 tonn
i*ng loops sdq ends.

The taffeta skirt Is gathered to the 
Veit, and above the knees Is a band 
of the blue and silver flni.btd with 

■ a cameo.
From this hangs a wide flounce of 

the taffeta shaped to form shell
shaped scallops about thé lower 
edge. Each scallop Is embroidered 
and ddged with a pleated frUl of 
chiffon. / ^

Black satin 
velvet ribbon

I AD ■3
Z"' I /

s
rente, Ont l \

1 I'Is big stock of I 
s stirred- the ! I», VZ

i \’ i

*4
invigorates the tissues, adds energy to 4S 1 CO. >the vital reservoirs, end increases the
oxidation and combustion Within y6ur iIVK 4:. Qbody. . 1 / .
Air and Light Beths.
If an air bath to taken Indoors or In 

out-of-doors In mild weather, 
with practically all of the skin exposed, 
heat to abstracted from the body. The 
cooler surrounding air, minus the sun’s 
raya continually draws away beat A^r 
baths taken at night exhibit this effect 
strikingly. When fevers rage, this is by- 
no means the worst measure that may 
be taken. ,

Much more complex. Indeed. Is the 
light bath. The effects of sunlight plus 
glr. are decidedly more intense. The 
fabric of human flesh gathers beat and 
energy instead of losing It The tem
perature of the akin, no less than its 
activity, begins to rise. Forsooth, if too 
long a period of exposure occurs in 
other than cold weather, profuse per
spiration and exhaustion may follow.

Accordingly, the air bath depends 
really upon the sunlight for tie best In
fluença The basic spring of Its power 
rests with the electronic energy. Its 
radiations. Judge Swing would resolve 
all forms of energy Into heat but the 
edenes of physios stlU maintains that 
there are underlying analyses of beat 
light Invisible radiations, chemical mag
netic and other mys which ban be sepa
rated from heat Perpetual energy la 
known to flow at the absolute sere tie the 
absence of all heat

*e a clean-out 
no matter what 
the 1

SOU)!

. VOSS. hltf> theeestptwtWaday:

Kÿasïnrir

toiztzzdi.isszzsx''
‘ s

d^1 the . zVI.•si biyiil 
them.

, K/i h “1 Became Reconciled to My Waist Line.” '
[ b®'Lebeen *î°1ppea by every piece of furniture in my room- I

*i?wn *VLlJrs unU1 I have nearly broken my neck; to much 
er has descended my throat that r have aO but lost my volco—

to scfutlnn °i.Ctii1S ^?ne. entlrejy-and the leea 1 eat the tatter I get The 
tW solution Is already In my possession, although 1 have thought better of
thnd ofaârmn?P°Md by a *®"tleEdhn wh<yn 1 have reason to believe was no 
Mod of mine He suggested n#y getting in the wav nf • _ -n-„.,L
ÿ-and ®° Impressed* was I by the common sense of this that I have ♦■u-n 

»w to have no other remedy. raaen
‘»r't1V.0lfnrU^li.hf3 b**n h™ ot “P life. Managers refuse to con- 

f°r Pert» by any other seals than girth. And as fat implies comedy 
mn t, get young roles In serious, plays. My first London part, after mi • 
Spence In touring the provinces, was the old lady. Mrs. John Bhead. In 
nestones. So, until 1 am relieved of the burden of bearing these* is 
£<»•«• fh® souare inch. I fear that I shall have to remain consistant, nlav 

.<Jbey **ve me- ar,d be thankful Into the bargain. consistait, play
■'f-ïis-mUu.r..*?f* Cllü01? ^azed 'f11? the mirror and ispoke her mind, “the 
..Crystal Informs me that you want to Inquire how I like being fat To that 

;M|tro but one response—If I wasn’t deliafctoly brought up I’d swear.”

!V I Ih✓
Even ino^|^. m\ tat*6*C,o / 16.

its, 1.39 x«.
1

: M.

\

22 --

si1.69 m ft*f. Boots, valu*

1.89 1
Boots, values ®

watw. Use thrée times » dsy.^^
* e s ■

Or. Btrshberp will
for readers el this paper o* mstWoul Hatostc Wd StoltoftoVtU/sofs tkSrZrï 
of general interest. m toOJnot 
f®** to preecribe or offer advice for i«-

aaa^aa%igg.

y •1.98 
.33 j 
.69

A

I hoes,
let .. f:4

PETER’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY

sappers with black 
cothurnes are worn 

with pale pink stockings to carry 
out the effect of the second empire

X bandeau of blue sad silver rib
bon clasped with a jewelled orna
ment In front la worn low over the 
forehead.

mtit..
\1.29 »

/s and Pumpa^
By LEONA-DALRYM^LE

Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van.” swarded a 
Ç prtzo 6f H0.OÔ0 by Ida SI. Tar bell and & S. McClure a» Judges.

' V' The Family'» Opinion. | l‘l just guess you have not!’ cold
r* I PRESUME all | “other indignantly. “Peter*, how can San Bathe aed Heat. .

I | People who are lo goo<?“ “ thln,rt Tou were al* The bénéficient effects to be obtained
the leas j thought- ..Ah motlier-.. , from a sunlight air bath In a comfort-

ifuI have depressed lock of snow-white hair on her fora-. ably heated sun paflor are easily con- 
j minutes when a h®afl- “you mothers are all blind. Tour firmed. A thermometer thrust under the 
sense of the fut». fectionf*u"t7t tongue M minute» after the sun alt bath
tty of existence tek had heard our voices and hTiTcwti1* begun wlU b* found to register a 

I made even more strolling Into the- room. I whole degree higher than before the
terrible by a sense Peter Recovers Faith. 4bath was begun, v
of waste to tlie “What’s-trueT” demanded Dad. / Many maladies, carelessly dubbed as
years that have ‘‘That mothers are ralnbowed fools,” neurasthenia, nervousness, "rheuma-
=one- '’MTtbehrsr”S ™!dn*n,rt tlsm.” “uric acid” and the rest of the

I 1 felt very much an(, , Uad- , ar« mothers, nondescript names for fixed emotion*r «, --- that way ’when I yPd„ so i Dreamït,tnV*nei.1 can ®*y ach«8. P»ln* end worries, which are un-
I *•* watklng down to Dad's that first t ’lawver’eoSS» 'ra to trot al<ied or even made worse by the usual 
f «mining home. Looking back. I re- lecal nrolhmLri^ The.re *,e methods of bathing, arc greatiy !m-

gtetted almost everything In my Ufe. , and e‘>i“narl 3 t0 attended proved If given the eunllght-alr-baths 
Mother met me at the door, and it ,, . Or--, a day

toed* me feel no whit better to see how .mother with quick Nay. even out-of-doors on a fresh,
Jww-whlto her hair bad grown. Likely p *?* **■ manufacturer.” sun_.it. wintei day. a bath wtH ratseuie
It wasn t so much whiter than when I iiuakliv t0 ,0U t>ad- 1 «aid temperature of >our living textile*

I ead gone away with Mary to doctor up “thanks” «=id m„,i__ . - Moreover, the flse of temperature
I toy.crying nerves, but absence dulls lin- vou,. ” **”?. moUrer, bridling, “to brought about by sunlight remains with

N SSSTttSSUtiSi?*” -»«- K
“ *’”• p*“’r' “** *“* ■»“»«3-».. »— «

tho degree or fraction of a degree of

Charming frock with High Waisted Corsage is Pink and Blue Taget*.1.39 p
•1

.79imps,

Can There Be a Real Home Without Children ?
By WINIFRED BLACK

"88■2 169 
i? 1.98 
t 2.89

1 -
Copyright, 1111, by Newspaper Teature Servie, la*”’fc.

"M tired off the and face* Fm sick of theI And while the fudge to Cooling we’ll go and plsy *T love jfeu, California,”
cold eye* I don’t like to see the cynical and “Don't You Remember Sweet Alice. Bee Bolt,” and “Give the_____
look to « Time to Blow the Man Home”—*11 the songs we *11 love end can’t forget to
I wish I could meet somebody- who ween*t *ave our live* 

tired. Somebody who isn’t rushed. Somebody 
who hasn't an Bxe to grind.
besid^é eho°wytrh«t In 016 «ventor we’U reed eloud front “The Wind in the WiUows” *u
Someone who iLt enxiou. aS ttj ^ rtv«b^k*2lff^,“o TOsL^fZdl ^and how they Uved together on the

Some one who’s real and honest and simple ^ w.ho 1loTed “ttta a“r<5a «° tender,=r- ^ » »>•<* of Ice from the >•”- 
end hopeful end happy. 8now Queen 8 eled»e Pierced his heart, and bq became cold end calculating

I went to see some children, some reel eeWeb cya‘c<* and, bow he laughed at Uttle Gurda’e simple effets 
children to amuee ^ entertain him, and how dreadfully Gurda felt, tiU the Utile

Not these little city Imitations. ( ' boy can bear It no longer and must rush to his sister end toll her that no
Not these little fashion plates and these poor little, pent-up creatures 8n°I_Queen who ever Uved =»uld ever make him behave so to her. 

who think they’re boyi and girl* x Tb* W cat. Alice Sit by the Fire, will look into the dancing flames self
I beard two of them talking yesterday In the hotel dining roe». 8he saw' * wondrous vision there, and the greet dog will come end lay hie
“Yes,” drawled the 11-yeatr-old, with an exaggerated society manner, falthful heed upon my knee, end outside the wind will come screaming to from 

“yes, he to rather striking; I’ll1 admit, but not good form.” 016 wUd ■**• end all the toll trees will bow before It end sigh and sob at hto
“Well," said the lq-year-old. “i don’t know about that. He baa a beautl- domInallt ma8tery- And eome <»• * bave known and loved for years will 

/al limousine and hto own chauffeur.” call me on the telephone and old friends wtil drop to for a few minutes, end
I felt a wicked desire either to take them both out and spoil their com- °b* * ehaU be at home again, and happy. 11 y

Flexions with chocolates and Ice cream sodas and the movies tod a story or How I pity the poor women who have no children. What do they do
■ two about real little girls and fhe real way they really Uved, or to take both wben tb®* Ket tire<1 ot the cold faces and the scheming faces and- the to- »
of them over my knee end give them each a good spanking. different feces and the deceitful faces? What do they do when they Have no

> clear, honest eyes to look Into for comfort and support?
I shall never again be Unkind, in even the slightest way. to a childless 

woman. *
I am too sorry for her.

X 3.48
.nonÿng and. 

nd this great’
t

IThe Quiet Evening.

zl'A

FORD, UJOXA DALKY
J

ite, Ont,
»

& CO.
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«suing

H V^etl, mother.’’ X confessed, "I’ve
mtoking of so uiany. many ways I ________________ _________________________________

tt *SBtI1b*ve done things a Uttle better.” j _

* 5vh>^r<5e°df IA Bride’s Own Story
JL SSL*0»6 to^er. UrvS almost ^decided! ISOBEL BRANDS"**™
T . Med ŒVof au Th* Ftr* CU*«n' . se««
P W she said. J

jUSh^Sr? yoür^t^r away htpSy xr. wSh ^ne»»r

Wk } ,.can 1 eee that you’ve less duster on the furniture. Them suddendy, i observed^somethhL dueî" . 1 wafit to out in the kitchen and make fudge and have the children
S najn^ow ~ j U' my heart sink. * made j tajjc> anj x-wlil let the Uttle girl stir the sugar, and the Uttle boy ehaU

I Wonderful, b^inifuiteîfh^f i L. centre of our lovely dull mahogany table was a big, circular staini ' sreaae the pan. We’U put out the oat and bring In the dog. and we’ll

1 afasftjs ziz'.tvfp-'w -> °» ^». ,.na
I thought for a minute mother was bowLh*'1 acorched 1U way clear through the silence cloth and just ruined m» baa been ever since we’ve been separated, 

tttog to flash Indignantly and speak of ove**r taWe- ' And when I even begin to thtok of that time I shall cry, I know I shall I
Mary’s extravagance and the remlssness 1 For * minute 1 was so upset about It I was.ready to have a real cry. That shall shed all the tears I’m keeping back right now The Uttle girl wlU put 

1 tksrj, "i not having 8ta,'> convicted me of carelessness and thoughtiess serving and poor housekeeping hér arms ground my neck and scold me softly and the Uttle boy wiU makeBSSfïSW-SS Bnodh t«rat^e K^tr^» -* tho^tchen rocki^ chatolld he will put both o/his, chubby

!.. g? things unsaid and still understand- might be able to remove that stain myself, ahd at one* go j got out my ever- arma around me- H® wlu ley his brown cheek close to mine, and he wUl
1 take j h,n,? 1,thl,b,k fty eyes must have ! faithful "Complete Housekeeper,” and sure enough there was the remedy. come so near to crying himself that he will have to begin to laugh to keep : Mood-thirsty, yet patient and
ï held out h», k, „ , nJ to Mary. for she I Oft to the painter's 1 went and bad him mix for me some boiled linseed oU from doing it. plaining under hardship* It came as aVbLnPeetM'" Bhe>?’ “I’m not golnè ! mre toen"rubbeS anïrubte^ît'^U^r^r^'t.me^uX” hi ^ ^ wU1 b°U ”Ver 0n the S*8 ran»e- and somebody "“h a brown tori?

-ttlld and Mtee™8!1,6 ” 5 dJar’ ,weet - day 1 rubbed It again. The spot Is fast disappearing, but the two o? ttororob? face and whlte teeth a*1*1 blgck eyes will come running up from down stairs iMngn<H by wL-toretot by fishing and
to She MM Î7., lB, l,lt<S k.een about jblngs per day win be continued until it goes forever. and say: “What’s burning?” And then we’U aU laugh and be very, very rnaktog ravfau^. i
«let Mary was like a great «rot m,Tv , 1 wf8 \Vy mueh wïbuÇ|,t up °,ve,r *he lncldent’ but 1 *ues» U wlu teach me a happy. Caviare, as every epicure knows. Is »
oétt —.... a great, great many i lesson in tho proper handUng of hot nreparwtinr, m«d, from the „«■ of-thette touchi capLSÔ of e^îutlo^lnt^ *° ?lat?8’ Al8° il had an immediate effect. * " 1 i ’ I ......... ■■»■ ' sturaeon-elthough In times of scarcity
beautiful Ktn n 1 i for I read that stains must be promptly I ««• _ , __ the roes of other fish are palmed offtokind hands,” ng marred by treated if they’re to be removed ea«Uy. I Â FA \/ï p | Z' ID! Q rf>i Dv A MMFC I AIIDII? upon the unsuspecting. Other countries
1 “And my hands have h<vf„ „„iclna .. . 80 1 vo flsed UP a sort of “First Aid to I /™VL/ V 1 Vy JT. I 4/ l 1 I IX I , 3 M3 DV AfNINliL LAUKlti besides Russia supply caviare to the
«Id. lookingT*,, ^d; 1 !ln3ured Furniture.’*- I wrote on a card I , * V UlIXLlU • world, but toe cavtere most esteemed
«tient and critical1’mother®» b lm" ia11 the remedies 1 might need for quick -̂--------- . comes from the southeastern district
■r v*“’ motner- I action, and placed thpm in my little r)ÜA>t A N NIE LAUKXÉ: nEAlt ANNIE LAURrE: r»t!AK ANNIK LACltliS- end toe northern shores of the Caspian

index box in the kitchen. Then, when- 1 am 10 years old, and I am con- My girl friend and 1 have been ^ I urn a youmr clrl with menv
j to*mvhcXd anDlvedf®Mer®d very handsome indeed, there- keeping company with two boys for gentlemen atmyerrs, and because I

i refît rn f n^w Su,,U s few glrl frienda- about six months. Of l&te they have have so mény. girls don't like me.
StBent without a moment s loss of Would you advise me to go with ohS been making engagements with us They aU seem Jealous, and 1 don’t

. ,, . . . *lrl °r have a good time with the and then breaking them, but they al- like to have them that way. Please
Grease spots on a polished surface bunch? My father does not approve wavs come to see us on Sunday* advise me. gracpi.can be removed with kerosene, and the ot my going with girls at all He They are ve£ much interested to aav“® me- GRAcbl

surface then rubbed dry. thinks 1 am too young, but 1 don’t hockey, and as my girl friend an» I
Paint spots, when fresh, can be re- see any harm In doing so. Please do not skate We think they break

moved with turpentine, benzine or advise me what to do and relieve a their engagements with us to go
naphtha. Old paint spots must first be troubled heart skating and .play hockey. We like
softened with grease or oil ANXIOUS ARCHIE. them very much, and have reasons

Fruit stains may be removed from H, shucks and riffles Archie vour to tMnk for Shouldlinen with diluted alcohol f J k ' we keeP on going with them?
ink stains, when fresh, can be treated ^ dene™^ R U wlto f.^ beauty TROUBLED,

with col« or tepid water. On white and scores and scores of admiring girls
goods hot tartaric acid or muriatic acid, from whom to choose If 1 were vourIVELYN-I never knew such a wet Sf lî wto m rathver 1 would ^nd you somewhere to

Bket as Mary. Îm.-'JLÎÜ V t t U 111 mo?t llkJ:ll> work very hard, so you would get too
fight It that girl s^uTflrat bo^"d wfto blotting” Ü.*gt¥

as aHSSSaS

Cannon and 
choir and a 
tsotot In the Of Her Household 

Adventures
will hold a. 
at the resi- 
163 Cowan 

;ween 4 and
Love end Fudge.

I Want to see a boy who hasn’t » “tutor." I want to see a girl who hasn’t
/

NOAY.

Three Tfimde Journeysbe made in 
>r more care 
:cidents may 
ifety League 
y of the dif- 
ncements be 
-e the people

ve

Ç]
vl

WHERE THE FIERCE COSSACKS TAMELY MAKE CAVURE
OST of us think of the Cossacks and out on toe Ice. Then, with a wild

uncom- cut caviare Is a sad existence may look

i

M
-1 help.

xrcause of ill- 
duties, social 
And tell toe 
ree ten days’ 
> your needs ; 
bo gladly tell 
trength, and 
-ou all about 
reatraent for 
r, your sister, 
how to cure 
and without

|

»

lector; and 
;ven for the 
tent. If you 
, or b-wels.

The Limit, :1It Is from the roe ot the great stur
geon. which sometimes attains a length 
of » feet, that the most commonly - 
eaten caviare Is made, and the best Is 
manufactured from fish that are ^caught 
during the depths of winter. From the 

O to school, Grace, for goodness ' table of the rich Russian caviare is sel- 
1 , sake, go to school that’s mv verv dom absent, and never from that of toe

Czat. where every nreal see* cavi&re uest advice to you. Any girl wnu j ie“ed.
as you^fo doren^tSdeMTO« The caviare suppUed for Imperial eat-
doe/deseiwe uni ln* le the enforced tribute of the Coe-
But there is nn« ^ight eehoel I sack Ushers, who. before they may reap
VrrfWtonViïfu .tt*, ra® ■ th« Proflt of their own Industry, ari
rroUze ^ tbat *?», obliged te supply the Autocrat of aU toe

O, you should not go with them or M d whf ba» no- gir( Russia» with 11 tons of the very best
have anything more to do with VaS » A
them. Boys who do not think very young girl drace. Your hand- ravine no fewer than SOOO^tuî^^m,°t

enough of you to keep their engage- writing and your terribly bad spelling be Light. Whence wate^ freeze o“£
mente With you you should not care for *®ai me ttot. and-if J were you 1 would and toe fishing Is to begin, the chief of
very much, whatever your reasons for Bont* y®*r*, every Cossack community lines up thelearned*how^o sneîf* rou tav# fishermen on toe frosen shore. At a

learned now to spell I given signal they march down the bank

/

1rs regularly 
sis, extreme 
v* about to 
complexion, 
ist life Is not 
ely free and 
l at your own 
mi. Women 
od of home 
word along 

f Daughters, 
een-Mcknese 
re* them to 
It cost» you 
' you wish to 
• daily work. 
Intent suited 
can cut out 
for the free

I V'

0* <<r speus:•

m <k

Tf N Cgdcihing the Czar*a “Flah Present*
upon the Cossack fishermen’a life with 
envy; but It Is probable that a very brief 
experience of toe rigorous hardships In
separable from the calling would make 
him sigh for his own Ufe «gate, carters 
or no caviare.

*
AMO, thinking they love you may be. 

rveutowwt, 1HJ. by x*w»p-par Festurr Servlet. Inc.)V 1
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BOYS’EASTERI Here It Is !-- It Took Some Traveling to Land Thes 
Suits for Men at $9.95

I
>I I*

; Our Saturday Boot Sale for Men, 
Women and Children.
The sterling values that are making 
this the most-talked-of Shoe de
partment in Canada.

No Phone or Mail Orders
Men’s Easter Footwear Saturday at "$2.69

5500 Pairs of Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots, button and lace styles ; patent, calf and kid 
leathers ; light, meditmi and heavy soles ; English and military heels; recede, French and Ameri- 
can toe shapes; leather, canvas and unlined styles; cloth and dull leather uppers. Boots in this 
sale made by London, Toronto and Quebec makers; every pair guaranteed perfect• easy-fitting 
and long-wearing; widths C to E; sizes 5 to It. Regularly $4.00 to $q.00. Saturd y . .. 2.69

V
?% SlE \ These suits were meant for a prominent house in the west that 

couldn’t take delivery. They had agreed to pay the eastern 
facturer fourteen dollars wholesale for them, and there are suits in 
the lot that the westerner would sell at twenty-two dollars!

We had a chase to land them, but a telegram from our buyer has- 
just told us the good hews, and they’re All going on sale Saturday at 

-NINE-NINETY-FIVE.

They’re made by one of Canada’s foremost makers 
of fine suits, out of West_of England worsteds, English A
or Scotch tweeds, in all this season’s most desirable 
weaves. A few plain blue twill finished cheviots, and , 
blue with hairline. They are cut in the new spring P aJB\ 

models; they are the kind of clothes men want now.

e. n
m

These 350 suits wet ’|g
purchased at much 
less than cost, and 
have priced them ac- 
a c c o r dingly ; new 
spring yoke Norfolk 
styles, with box 
pleats and belt ; 
roomy cut bloomers ;

’ tweeds in several 
shades of grey and . 
brown : sizes 27 to I 
33. Regularly $6.50, $6.75, $7.50 
and $8.00. On sale Sat- O QÇ
urday.............. ............

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED , 
BLOOMERS, 7S&

Full cut, from strong brown and 
grey tweeds; lined; strap and 
buckle at knee. Sises 24 to 34.
Saturday.....................
BÔYS’ PARÀmaTTA RAINCOATS 

ga.es.
$00 coats in the lot; single-breast
ed; full cut, with wide shoulders; 
in fawn paramatta, with double- 
stitched, see ms; sizes z6 to 17 years. 
Saturday ' " ” ■ ^ ,J—
BOYS’ HAND-T

manu-§ iljgj
If :

;
;1

iff|fi|l 5

'll i

I
*\T

I

Ladies’ New Spring Boots Saturday $2.49
. Over 3500 Pairs Superior Bench-Made

Bools, in lace and button patterns, with doth 
and dqll kid tops; patent, gumnetal, vici kid 
and suede vamps; also some fine tan Russia 
calf leathers; hand-turned and Goodyear welt 
soles; new and fashionable heel shapes; toes 
that are original, distinctive and fashionable; 
some styles are satin lined ; every pair made bv 
custom makers; widths in the lot A to E; sizes 
2Yi to 7. Regularly $4.50 to $7.00. Satur-

I
i)II -

brands in this sale; sizes 13y2 to 5. Regularly 
S3.00 to $4.00. Saturday

Misses’ Custom-Grade Boots, Saturday, 
$1.75—-200 pairs. “Classic” Dull Calf Button 
Boots, with cloth tops, and 200 pairs “Weston” 
Cushion Sole Cloth Top Button Boots, with 
patent colt vamps; complete size range 11 to 
2 in each line. Regularly $2.75. Saturday 1.75 

ChOdreif’s $3.00 Boots, Saturday, $1.49—
_ 500 pairs of these quality boots, at less than

Y ’, " „ Y Y ‘ " . ......................... v half-price ; button styles;’ dull calf, patent colt
uoodyew Welt Boots for Boys, Saturday, and Russia calf leathers;militaf v style uppers of

brown, red and black kid, a’iso white buck, 
trimmed with patent leather and silk tassels;

, , _____ best quality oak leather flexible soles ; new
street and school weight soles'; orthopedic toe shapes; easy-fitting widths; 
.... ... .. .... spring and low heels; sizes 5 to ioy2. Regu-

iÜHtt 1.49 !

i
h :

2.49 ..75
MEN! The Above is a Bully 
Chance to get Yoiir New 
Spring Suit for a Very Small 
Investment.

is■fWt-lij
m

ii
■

3.95
SUITS,AM.OREO

300, lSazter Suits ;, perfectly 
ed from English worsteds and 
Scotch tweeds, in , greys, brow ne 
and fancy weaves; stripe and check 
patterns; serge linings; twelve dif
ferent Norfolk models, showing the 
most popular styles, with full cut 
bloomers; hand tailored; sizes 27 
to 36, to fit boys 9 to 18 
Regularly $9.60. $10.00,
$11.00, $12.00 and $14.00.. 6.95

Iday Wtailor-

mLI $2.49—19°0 pairs button and Bhicher styles- 
made on the newest spring lasts; patent colt’
feath1613 lCa f’ b0X calf a^d tan Russia calf 

CS,S’ Tai,u ^V11UU1 weignt soies;
solid leather heels canvas and leather linings; T „_______ ____ , ....................

ive pr r.> ‘Classic” and “Boy Scout” larly $2.75 and $3.00. Saturday

Saturday Afternoon Specials
2nq p «. , _ they go On sale at 2 p.m.

ed tn ain r^f6 7®*“.6 Pr°sPector or Huniers’ Boots, in tan, brown, white elk and waterproof- 
lip-lif ynH Y 1Y J 4 and 16-inch high tops; full belows tongues; stub-proof toe boxes; 
6 to 1 -> a a'‘y double-stitched and brass-riveted soles; buckles, and large Face holes; sizes 
o to 12. A sportsman’s chance to

, MEN’5 <15.00 SPRING OVERCOATS FOR $9.80.
Fine English cheviot cloths, in plain black, dark Oxford gray, and 

in English tweeds, m light'gray shades, in small, neat patterns, made 
- single-breasted, fly front, Chesterfield style,

1

years.
$10.50, . and also in a young *.

man’s form-fitting modèl. These garments are nicely tailored. Sizes 
34 to 44. To clear

<
yr ■9.80 ' A| Men s Sample Shirts 50c, Worth Twice and More

’ «tock,Tco1“VjE:  ̂ . -nd line, ,r»m uar own

a * ,»?^.kTOsr«a,!Sd2r!r. VBderwemT: •*«** ''•**** t
A |j | new atrtpee and fleurai. Re*ularly 40c. Saturday

1 -1 /-3 .. .................................................... . • £*•

Mail’s Hat*
At *1.00—Derby or Stilt Hats, black only.
ïï îî-2f-L‘ÏÏ“e *‘®n'5 Am*rteln style Soft Hat., new color..
** °.f n®7Mt En*11,h »nd American Soft Hats.

.•6 and *6.6» Christy s King and Battersby’e Bn«llsh-made derby

At *1.0*—Boys' Soft Hate, new shapes, with bow at 
36c and 46c Beys' Cap.—Navy or black 

worsteds.
strlpSSf’ Î8C *nd *1,e® Chndr*n’ Hate, In velvets, cord, or In fancy check, and

II

■ 1 trÎ .60 
to 46.

....................... A»
86c, S for 1.00Ih; i secure $6:00 to $8.00 boots. Saturday, '2 p.m. . . 2.80 

400 p-lr. .'.n_ ^ n , 2 P.M. SPECIAL

I Mî.i rat s? 2?.’ m‘ll,0.pny colored calf, patent Colt, dull black calf and
f( Nn iq-onw nr m î'0 ra iers’ widtbs B,\C and D; sizes 5 to 10. Regularly $6.00., ! I honb or ma,! orders tor these specials. 2 p.m. Saturday ... 3.95

owe!» able 
Linen Very Low 

in Price

I 1$ i si;fvei

V i
Semi-Porcelain 

Dinnerware Half 
Price

| i

fM1II j L-II1
II: hil3 ml trill

[St

Hats.

i X1 quarter. < 
aerzes and new pattern tweed, and m

i,„Attiî?,rVup 81le of several lines best qual
ity Bnrllah Porcelain Dinner ware. q jrcbeht SIMPSON DRUG>

!

II:
111 ||l|-

• i^ea5 Batter
<1.10, for, dozen ..

• 1

Him
Me Formamlnt Tablets. Mattirday. .33

Me Invalid Feeding Cups.
.<!'•/ ...............................

Platen
I

7 he Easter Clubif. Brîawîif-r»,R.**ullrl<1.66, for. dez. .78 
ck>®nkf Platee- Heeularly 11.38. ton

Soup Platee. ReZularly *1.88, for a,

Siizar Bowls. Kczularly 50c, for,

S;Uur- 
............1J

5Cc tape’s Dlapcpcln. h’alurUay.. .29

£Oc‘ >anthrox. tie h kir .haitfjy

HI» wuiyiinnyidl.11*11

■ iti! \ :
V' \v mimiFringed or Hemmed Huck- 

. aback Bedroom Towels.
Clearing Saturday, pair. .39

Turkish Bath Towels, ,
white or fancy striped. Sat- /
nrday, pair .

Huckaback Guest Towels, ■
fancv damask borders, hem- 1
stitched; size 15 x 24 inches. i
Saturday, pair , .49 /

F4 for
fiomefurnis h
keep» “open honte/* as 
it were, on Saturdays. 
For then the man of the 
house can come along 
with “the boss**—she can 
show him what is wanted, 
and he can talk over the 
terms with the Club See. 
retary.
That*» why we call

WkV/t '.34
10c Peroxide Hydrogen. Saturday.. .7 

25c Aromatic Caccara.

oo. .

anyiiTTl

'
& each

f»r%£d. *Tra-.. >î3k I
And all other articles at same reductions.

ers '■ v ^

itV-Saturday.. .17 
20c Blaud'o Iron Pills. Saturday... .101 I r4’j-

IIS 35c Arnold’
nig l „.....

25c Shitio Dust Cloth. Saturday...

Rublvr Sponccs, u.ssorted 
$1.00. fclaturtlij .................

75c Marmola Tablets.

10c Howard's
package ........

Calomel Tablets, * or ^ gnU \
in a bo t lié. Saturday

Catarrh Cure.s 59Spe- JAPANESE CHINA^SAMPLES AT H.IXK-

mJlciî5,^S?ra'ted; ? ,er*e Importer's aew>- 
°5?2ll>te *>*.•*. »usar and cream sets, 

salad bowls, cake .plates, bun-bon dishes
tadè ’lal^îi ,er2vf*fV "1'r”p Ju*". marms- 
lane jars, etc. Saturday, eacli ........ .so

I t5 ir]|J,
.18

■ii ■ :vize5, u_) to
....................25 HniîlCit, 9i

t aw*. »>*%»% ,e ,
CUT GLASS.

. Hater Set, *4.06—R-lcJi cut yl*.-, 
pieces, quart site ,1ug and six water <c 
newest style floral design.
Saturday, set ......... '

fl Saturday... .55

Epsom Salts.
■I

t seven’
g l nr see, 

Regularly $7.00. 
.............. 4.93

: II 6'1-lb. Damask Tablecloths, all ■ yi <f j\

' iBKBHH v A ùâ vw
68 inch,s' Sa'"rda-V-- 245 --------->x\ U\XV:

size 68 x 68 inches. Satur-

£... .7i
I

.12
)>.< It sToilet Goods for 

Saturday
/

S A 7 URDAYPalm Olfve Toilet Soap
cakeu for .........................

Bronnley's Vertena Bath 
cake.
Knight's English Toilet Scans r,.,
S; *Sk« f“d Rrown winds£

Cream.

Special, 3
.................. 25

Soap, large

W' ¥■’

I Family Day in Our Home furnishing Departments
Demonstrating Simpson Values Last Day of Sale of Bedsteads and 

in Wuton Rags Bedding
Seamless Rug», «eîèc™ d^'w'lth9 Neatest0carf To™wit^turaed^ba*U*cornera m ^Vft 2^d° 4 «°«tS and 
good selection for your every requirement We quote prices larly *24 65. Sale price ’ * ^ Md 4 ^ 6 ln" alze8- R«fu-

°.ne quaty eatih seamed and seamless, which we B ",..................................... 14.96can strongly recommend as extra value. » IarlyB**"^)0 * Sa*e pric*tS 2 inch’ 6,1 8tandard sizes. Regu-

i Jron Bedstead, in white enamel, brass top rail*
Prt£e8.and. afl8.CaPB:. 0U. ,Sizes- Regularly

Regil lari y^*3. OO^^Sale1 pr Ice^"'6.* 'standard size a

an 6^.8He^iariynif.Voed Sa£ pS£ ^ 

larIyM*e3ttioe,Ss2,erl^ic“agraS8 and jule ,e,t' al> -tæs. 'Regu-
Sale-price*??’. ,C,t*. 3tand"d' sizes.' ".............." ’ ’

Mattress,

day 2.45Sl-cclal, 2 cakes .25

The Draperies

u Combination Window Shades at 49c E»rh_

g-SSBEf ^

' Cut Class .
. .23I

Po..a’e Vanishing and Cold 
Special .......................

Taicdlette, in glass jars 
white. Regularly »&. s

.i •f
'.21‘ -I | Groceries.25in flesh and 

Special.......... 19\ i

Houblgant’s Rice Powder. Swc'ai 1s Y.'*’0 Uly Skin RefVn^ Uegu? 
larly $1.00. Special ......... B

I TELEPHONE DIBECT TO DEPARTMENT, 
I , ADELAIDE 6100..
I ,be- Frert Creamery Batter,
I Cl-ovcr Brand. Per lty. .,,

Toasted Pern flake, 3 package» ....
, s»gar. 3 lbs. . . .................;...........

C*ni^ei^w® Bacon, sliced, Ingeraoll Brabd.

c,L2«e 5s*. rt. ,Jn..

Csaoed Beets. Rosebud Brand. Per 

CeMfernls Canned Asparagus Tips. Per

%-Ib. Un .................................. ..
mixed and chow.

... .50 5-Whlte ’I 
- . - i .30 <

SEAMED WILTON RUGS.Saturdat Real Ebony 
Brushes, with
larly 75c. 49

and Foxwood Hair 
pure bristles. Regu-V 6.9 x 7.6. On sale Saturday .

6.9 x 9.0. On sale Saturday .
6.9 x 10.6. On sale Saturday .
9.0 x 9.0. On sale Saturday .
9.0 x 10.6. On sale Saturday .
9.0 x 12.0. On sale Saturday .
9.0 x 13.6. On sale Saturday .

extra quality seamless wilton.
6.7 x 9.10. On sale Saturday 
9.0 x 12.0. On sale Saturday ...... .....

9*10 x 13.2. On sale Saturday ..................................... ..

hardwood floor laying a specialty.
Is not. l°° early to place your spring order for hard-

bv^xIîlri>er,^tHt^g'd We ?ffer the ver>" best materials, laid 
r!wZ Pe^ ^ d ? d °*reful workmen, and closest possible 
nnltehkd aelecte^ quarter-cut oak, laid, finished and 
ed'S^te ^®?HBqutre Straight white or red oak, select-
ed g-oods, laid and pollshtHl complete, square foot.............

NEW ENGLISH WASHABLE BATH MATS AND 
RAG RUGS.

x ??,, inches. On sale Saturday..........................
41 x loches. On sale Saturday

x °» inches. On sale Saturday....................... ..
RAG RUGS IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES.

Ü x ?* inches. On sale Saturday 
x J* inches. On sale Saturday 

36 x 6» inches. On sale Saturday 
7.0 x 4.0. On sale Saturday ......

. 17.46 

. 214» 
- 264» 
. 28.00 
. 314» 
. 35.00 
. 42.00

^E¥E£SiEai
inches wide. Saturday, per yard. .. d P’ H

English Lace Curtains at $1 79 Pair * " ‘ " u

M-jW^.’æwrsssS
E f®*'

.26-i Special I-55 3.961 .35
Dressing Combs. Regularly 60c. Spe- 
ulal ............................................ .. .35

pure

: :I '
French Toothbristles. Regularly 25c. Special*.. ‘

.19

I Grained
*1.00.

Ivory Mirrors.
Special ..........

White Buffers, with
mois. Special ..

A/

Regularly
...............69

. 38.00 
65-00 

. 85.00
mwiY -

k. .r,
i Regularly $7.50.

...................... 4.16 Baker's Cocos.
Msrwwhle'. Pickles.

Pint bottle ............
ShlrrMT’s Marmalade.
Canned Lobster.
Gartoa’s H. P. rtaeec.
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. 3 tins... .24 
Finest Cparaed Corn, Pea# or Tomatoes. 3

8 t f » pure cotton folt. Regularly $8.50.

.s»
Iarly «.o8oPrm^e8tpr'lctebe ^ 8tandard «'«». Regu.

ularlyed$6min08a!eeepricebing ,rame’ *“ '^dard'sizes.'Re^! 

P,llewe’ mlxe<l feathers. Re^uiirl'y *£.«; * ’gÿÿ' p 3-S® 
PÏHows, pure' feathers ' Sale price' '

removable cha- price Sale.16!1 22! 2-lb. jar 
tv-lb. tin ...

,23

“Oxford Bibles” 
Half Price

*I 20
Bottle 18

.49 18

sSSS mm
of French tapestries. Saturday, “ ^77°^ «

tine .tzFOR EASTER GIFTS.
The Bible, with cyclopaedic
vonuordancc. French morocco van 
red under gold edges, mdia Wper.’ 
Reguiai'ly $5.00. Saturday ......... 2.50
Oxford Bible, for teachers, 
larly $6.50. Saturday ...........
Oxford Self-pronouncing Reference 
Bible. Regularly $6.60. Saturday. 2.75

^0^i^,br^.8h^ttrkL............... „
^andri^rri^TIn"^**.

CbStoChoice Grapefruit, large size. 4 for..........;j
or2 &*"•; -1»

860 lbe- Ffesh Pratt Cake. Per H»..........
FRESH BOASTED COFFEE, FEB LB., *le.
‘Toun-d^ 2RS8 cMcT;y:n Z\k?y.

per ,D.....................-..................................... »... .27

CANDY.

I pair TA Regularly

2.95
f ; p. cElectrolier*

’fêàÊëmË^M
m_^S=S?!K£~ 1

-, d .___________ _

The Kopert Simpson Company,

One Car

WâlI Papej* Snpria 1
ereenB^browns, ton" gray‘blue^pto^ Btyle of room, in

mica, flat and plain! S b ’ plnk’ yellow, in floral, stripe. 
Regularly 25c roll.
Regularly 35c roll.
Regularly 60c roll 
Regularly 75c roll.

I Regu-rMil
2.75I

,1S;■ i* "Schofield’s” Reference Bible.
larly 50. Saturday .................... ^*£25

Saturday price .. 
Saturday price
Saturday price............
Saturday price ...........

..........16O; India Paper Reference Bible.
■ty $6.85. Saturday... . 3.43

■ The Oxford Bible, with cyclopaedic 
concordance. Regularly $7.60. Sat-

| Urt^ay .y.............    3,75

. .21

i .33
............46 Ief? lfce- Cue» Caramels, wrapped. Fer

..........................................................lSS *«VTWy. Per lb....10*0 I be. Salted Peanut». Regularly lie. Per

t Limited lb.
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